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Annexes -4-
This 1s the amruaJ.  report of the European Socia.l Fun:1  for 1987 presentEd by 
the COmm1ssion  to Parliament a1Xi  the Council. 
This report bas been drawn up at a  time when  the COmmunity  1s eogage:l in 
the prooess of reforming the structural Fun:is,  which o.Jr.stitutes one facet 
of the strengtbeni.Ilg of e:xmom1 c  ani soc1al cohesion require:l by Articles 
130 A toE of the Trea.ty  estah11shi~ the European Econom1c  Colmmmity.  For 
the purposes of implementirlg this policy the COmmunity  has obta.:i.ne:l new 
budgetary resources.  In return for acceptirlg the new  respons1bi.li  ties 
conferre:l on it by the Single European Act,  an:i in a.ocordaDOe with the 
interinstitutional agreement  on budgetary discipline ani the improvement of 
the budgetary proce:iure,  the Conunun.ity  must also ensure tbat the best 
poss1ble use is made  of the resources allooate:l to the structural Flm:ls. 
It 1s therefore against a  ba.ckgrolmi of stricter budgetary discipline ani 
'With a  determina.tion to promote tra.nspa.rency tba.t the Commission presents 
this report. 
As far as the structure of t.'ll.s report 1s conoerned,  certain ~es  have 
l:een Dade as conrpa.re:l  'With 1986.  Some  sections have been made  more detaile:l 
in the light of recent experieooe in lrel'la.g~ the European Soc1a.:l FuiXi,  the 
aim beir.g to fuli'11 the requirements arising in the context of the reform 
of the structural Fun:is.  Certain items of .inforna  tion have also been a.dde:l 
in response to rEqUeSts  from VdXious sources,  which the Commiss1on has met 
by incorporatirlg more  ertensive annexes. - 5-
In 1987,  Social. Funi action was  ca.rried out against the l:ackgrow:d of an 
employment situation that was  still difficult. Although the level of 
employment bas risen slightly, :OOth  yOllllg  people ani adults contimle to be 
seriously affecta:i by unemployment while the most  disadvantaged groups  on 
the J..a.b::nlr  narket are increasingly severely affoota:i. 
The appropriations ava.:i..la.ble  for commitment in 1987  (appropriations entered 
in the budget,  amounts carried over from the previous year,  amounts 
released in respect of unused SIJI!IS,  amounts resulting from exchange rate 
chaiJges,  transfers) totalled 3  565. 8  million roJ,  representing 6.  32lt of the 
budget  (as cornpare::l  with 6.3Slb 1n 1986).  This represents an increase of 
494.7 million roJ  (+16.11~ over the previous year. 
The volmne of applications for 1987 rose by 14.2% in relation to 1986  (from 
5  2C6 million roJ to 5  972 million IDJ). 
The volmne of applications 1n respect of operations for yOllllg people un:l.er 
25 amountai to 4  009.5 million m:r  (67.7% of the total) compared with 1  705 
million EaJ in respect of operations for adul.ts over  25  (28.m> of the 
total), ard 227.5 rn:Ullon EOJ for specific operations  (3.ffi> of the total). 
As far as absolute priority regions are conoernei,  the volume of 
applications amounted to 2  805.7 rn:Ullon EI::O  (47%  of the total),  an 
.increase of 42% as compared with 1986  ( 1  974 million IDJ) .  The increase in 
the volume  of applications between 1986 ani 1987 can therefore be ascribe:! 
to applications 1n respect of the atsolute priority regions,  ani more 
especia.ll  y  those relating to young  people. 
The volume  of applications subnitta:i correspon:lB:l to 167%  of total 
available resources.  a  rate equivalent to that recorded in 1986  (16&£).  The 
relationship between ava.i.lable resources an:i volwne of applications has 
therefore sta.bilize:i. 
The Cormnission decidEd on the applications for assistance after consulting 
the European Social Funi Committee an:i in accordance with tbe ~ 
for the na.na.gement  of the Funi for the flllancia.l years 1987 to-1989(1). 
(1) OJ  No  L  153,  7.6.1986,  p.  59. - 6-
Un:ier  the rules at least 75})  of all ava:!J..aJ:Jle  appropriations must be 
alloca:ta:l to operations for young  people unier 25,  44. e:£  of the 
appropriations avail.a.ble for operations referrEd to in ArticJ,e 3(1) of 
Decision 83/516/EEI:: on the tasks of the European Socia.l F\mill) must be 
allocate:! for employment in a.l:solute priority regions,  a.r.d priority must be 
a.ccordei to operations conform.:l.ng  to Conmnmity goals as regards employment 
ar.rl  ~tiona.l tra.in:i..ng  (see vocational. tra.inir.g policies for the 
198Qsl2J, 
Priority was  a.ccorde:i to applications amounting to 4  118 million H::tJ;  the 
rema.1..ning  applications amounting  to 1  854.  million H::tJ  were cl.c.ssifiEd as 
1  redm1 ssj  hJ e,  not eligible or non-priority. 
'nle totaJ. amount of assistance approve::l  for 1987 applications was  3  150.  C6 
million E::O.  It should also be nota:! that nearly all the rema.i.n.:1..ng 
appropriations were use:i for 1988 applications,  since tbe Conunission 
decidoo  to g;-~t p9.rtial approval in advance for certain 1988 
applications(3J so as to ensure full utilization of the appropriations 
releasei in respect of sums  approvEd a.r.d  not:.  usa:! for earlier 
applications.  'llle ult:ima.te rate of utilization for ccmuni:tment 
appropriations was  98.82%. 
As far as the approval decision for 1987 applications is conoerne:i,  the 
3  150 xr.:l.lJion  H::tJ  approved was  aP}X)rtione::l.  as follows: 
2  361.10 million :a:::cr.  representing 78%  of appropriations cx:mu1tted,  o;.-ras 
allocate:! to operations for young  people unier 25 years of age. 
691. 50 million IDJ,  representi.ng z;% of appropriations cornm.:1. tta:l,  was 
allocate:! to operations for persons over 25  years of age. 
In view of the ill'l:e.lance l::etween the vol1.Ulle  of applications for assi.sta.'1Ce 
sul:rni  tterl ani avai.la.ble appropr.i.a. tions  ,  a  li.near ra:iuction was  applia:i. 
The result of this operation in relation to priority applications was  that 
95})  of the a..'UOUilt  re:ruestErl for young  people was  approve:i in the case of 
t.~ absolute priority regions ar.rl  OOl>  in the case of the other regions, 
wh.i.Lst  the correspon:ii.ng figt:res for people over 25 years of age were 48?> 
an:i  56%. 
(1)  OJ No  L  289,  22.10.1983,  p.  38. 
(2) OJ  No  C  193,  20.7.1983,  p.  38. 
(3) All approval decisions for 1988 applications are covered by the 19e8 
amrual r€p)rt. - 7  -
In the case of specific operations,  for which a  budget of 125.9 million EOJ 
bad been put aside,  applications amountEd  to 223 million EX:lJ  an:l approval 
was  grantei in respect of 97.46 million E::O,  a utilization rate of 7'7.4%. 
An amount  of 1  371. 5  milllon E::O  was  allocatei to operations in al:solute 
priority regions  (Greece,  the autonomous  regions of Arrlalucia,  Camrias, 
castilla.-Leon,  castilla.-I..a.-Mancha,  Elctremadura,  Galicia,  Muroia,  Ceuta an:l 
Mel 1 1 1 a,  the French Overseas Departments,  Irel.a.ni,  the Mezzogiorno, 
Portugal ani Northern Irelan:l) .  This amount  represents 44.  9l. of the 
appropriations allocate:l un:ier the terms of Article 3(1) of L'ec.1sion 
83/516/EEC. 
lastly, it should be st:resse:l tbat the Funi adm1n1stration prooessei 8  821 
applications for .assistance compared.  with 6  449 in 1986. 
The total payment appropriations ava.ila.bl.e amounte:l to 2  753.79 million :EOJ 
as against 2  625. 45 million EOJ in 1986.  0£ this amount  2  715. 28 million 
IDJ was  utilized; 6.15  ~lECU's  have  been cancelled·. and .the balance  of 
32.36  t·lECU' s  were  carried over  to  the  following  Y.ear. 
A considerable improvement  can be seen in the rate of payments as compared. 
with 1986.  This result was  a.chievei thanks in part to increase:i 
computerization,  but thanks in part also to the payment  of advances on 
approvals in respect of 1988 applications grante:l in 1987. - 8-
I  .  THE  'EMP!.O'tMENT  SITQ'AT.IO!I  JN  THE  rooom:ri"i  JN  1987 
Euwl-0$00Ilt  e.rrl  UIJE:!JWl~ 
'1he employment situation in the Community  continue:i to improve in 1987. 
For the th1ro. year runn:1.ng,  the ra.  te of employment  gJ.·owth rose:  +0.  6l> in 
1985;  +0.  81. in 1986;  +  1 . ~  in 1987.  This trer.d does,  however,  cover a 
wide range of situations in the Member  States ani Community regions. 
Mjustments on the labour 11'8.I'ket  axe mov:Lng  at varying rates d.epen::l.i.ng 
on the JMC:r'oeconornic policies follwe:i ar.d the structure of irdustrial 
prcxl.uctior1. 
The most visible evidence of the overall l::a1a.nce  of employment resulting 
from the interaction of labour supply ani demaiXi is the level of 
unemployment.  I.a.bour supply ani demaiXi move  acco:rdiDg  to their own 
rational.es,  however.  an:l unemployment is no longer the only form of 
adjustlre:nt l:etween them:  account must also be taken of the rew paths 
into working life for yClU!Jg  people,  pa.rt-ti:me work,  temporary work ani 
early retirement. It is thus becoming increasingly difficult to descr:U:le 
tl•i3  labour market in terms of one or two  sllllple i.Irlicators. 
Part-time working is rapidly growing in mporta.noe arrl is currently the 
most prevalent form  of work-sharing.  The term  "employment"  now  covers a 
wide r&Jge of situations frcnn  skillei, secure ani well-paid  jaoo to 
others of an altogether more insecure cba:racter. 
'lbe services sector remains the most dynamic,  offsetti:Dg the steady 
decl 1 ne in agricultural an:l iniustrial employment.  It should also be 
notei that the growth of wage- an:l sa.la.ry--ea.rning  employment  so 
characteristic of the earlier perio:i has slowe:i down  radically: it is 
jaoo in sma.ll b.lsinesses which axe proving most durable. 
In line with the improvement in the employment situation,  the growth of 
unemployment has come  to a  halt in recent years.  The unemployment rate 
as a  peroentage of the ~10rking population was  10.~ in 1985,  lO.ffi> in 
1986 an:l 10.ef in 1987 for the Community as a  whole. 
This trer.d can in large part be ascribed to the sla;;down in t.l)e growth 
of the working population.  In the me1ium  term,  the ongoing process of 
restructuring an:l the ex:istence of s.ll:stanti.al pools of unusei l:'rum:l.n 
resources - the L:l.lxru.r  m'.l.I'ket  "reserve"  - will cont1Iro.1e  to affect the 
labour uarket unfavourabl  y. -9-
Unemployment is not evenly distributai either across the COmmunity or 
across the social spectrum.  certa1n groups a.re more vu.l.nerable than othe:. ' 
young  people,  wmen,  older workers ani those w1 th l.1Jn1 tai skills. 
Over the Commun1 ty as a  whole,  the ex:tent to wb:!.ch unemployment is 
oonoentratai on a.  liln1tai IlUll1ber  of groups  (very su.J::sta.ntial. increase in 
the length of unemployment,  difficulties encountere:i by young  people ani 
the unskille1. in their search for  jol:s) ani regions  (.ba.ckwa.rd  regions 8ti 
de:::J 1 n1 ng  1niustr1al regions) bas increase::l significantly. 
The level. of UDemployment  amongst young people ani older,  l.ong-term 
unemployEd workers,  ani in the backward I'e'giODS  ani de::J 1 ni ng  :itxiustr1al 
regiODS accounts for the structural Fun:is reform policy presentai to the 
COuncil by the COmmission  (see Chapter II, point 1). 
Pol1Q7 d.evelopnent;s 
The dire:::tion taken by employment policy in the COmmunity  is foun.ie.:l.  0..11  the 
COunc1l resolution of 22 December  1986 on an action programme  on emplo:,;1nellt 
grcrwth.  This resolution identifies four priority areas: 
a) promoting new  business ani employment  growth; 
b) mora efficient labour maxkets; 
c) tra.ini.ng; 
d) the long-term unemploye1.. 
In pa.rticul.ar,  the Co:mmission  adopted in May  1987 a  memoranium  on action to 
combat long-term unemployment,  in response to the wishes ex:pressa:i in the 
resolution of 22 December  1986 ani refle:::ting the importanoe a.ttachei to 
the problem of long-term 1.lilell1ployment  at Ccmmn.mity  level. 
This memoranium  stresses the ste3dy worsening of the long-term unemployment 
problem. 
The CornmissiO."l looks at the development of the problem a."l:i assesses tt-..e 
effectiver.ess of the measures adopte:i by national governments.  This lce.ds 
to ci.1.&.."""'USsion  of a  number of topics,  more  especially the policies an:l 
measures neroed to cam1::a.t  long-term unemployment. 
T:.'le  Cornrnissim'l wi.ll l::e  drawing up a.  Community action pro-6I'an1llle  to rs:tuce 
lor,g·-t.errn  UI>.empl.oyrne:ut  on the baSis of the Olltcome of discussions wit!:-J..n 
the  C;:Jun:.~il. I,  Develq:Jnent  of the errployment  situation 1975-87  CEUR  12l 
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l UNEMPLOYMtNT  RATES  FOR  COMPARISON  BETWEEN  MEMBER  STATES 
ANNUAL  AVERAGE 
DELGIQlJE  DA..tii.lll<  ESPANA 
EURI2  DEI.GIE  DEUTBCIILAND  ELLAB  FRANCE  IT  ALIA 
-· 
ALL  AGES  (f.) 
r~EN  AND  WOMEN 
1903  10.0  1 2. (,  9.5  6.9  9.0  17. (I  0.2  15.2  9.0 
1904  10.7  12.6  9.2  7.2  9.3  :w.6  Y.9  17.0  9.5 
1905  10.9  II. 0  7 ,/;  7.2  0.7  21  .·Y  10.3  I 0. 4  9.1, 
1906  10.0  II. 0  'i.B  6.6  0.2  21  . 3  I 0. '·  10.5  10.6 
1987  10.6  I I .1:,  5.9  6.6  0.0  21  . 2  10.6  19.2  11.0 
MEN 
1983  9.11  0.7  0.5  6.2  6.0  16.5  6.3  I'·. 7  6.0 
1984  9.4  0.5  8. I  l.2  6.0  19.5  7.9  16.5  6.3 
1995  9.5  7.6  6.2  6.3  ti.J  20. '·  0.5  I 7. 7  6.2 
1986  9.3  7.5  '·. 2  5.5  ~.I;,  19 ,I,  0.5  17.7  7. I 
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WOMEN 
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1907  13. 4  1 0. 4  7.5  0.2  17.5  211.0  13.5  22.0  17.7 
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.....  .... UNEMPLOYMENT  RATES  FOR  COMPARISON  BETWEEN  MEMBER  STATES 
ANNUAL  AVERAGE 
PART  TWO 
BELGIQUE  t'~AIIK  EBPANA  IRELAND  LOXERBoORC 
EUR12  BELCIE  DEUTSCHLAND  ELLAS  FRANCE  IT  ALIA 
UNDER  - 25s  (X) 
riEN  AND  WOMEN 
19B3  23.1  27.6  17.9  II ,6  :>5.  I  42.6  21.5  22. 1  30.9  B.l 
1984  24.1  28.1,  11  •. 5  11.6  25.6  1,7.  I  26.5  2'··"  31. B  6.6 
1985  23.3  25.3  11  . 2  10.5  [I,. 5  1,0.3  26.1  26. I,  31.5  6.9 
1986  22.7  23. I,  7.0  7,9  25.7  '·6. 7  25.0  27.2  33.0  6.3 
1987  21.7  21.8  7.9  7.3  26.5  '·6. 6  23.0  27.3  3'·. 3  6.1. 
MEN 
1983  21.7  22.7  16.5  11.3  19.3  '" . 2  17.1,  2'·. 2  25.7  7.1 
1984  22.5  23.1  13.0  10.9  19. I  1,5. 9  22.6  26.0  25.0  6.7 
1985  21.7  19.2  ~.7  9.0  17.6  1,6. 2  23.0  27.9  25.2  6.5 
1986  20.9  17.8  6.6  6.7  16.9  '•'•. I  21.7  29.8  27.9  5. '·  1907  19. '·  16.3  7.0  6. '·  17.0  t, I. 2  19.6  29.5  20.2  5.1o 
W0~1EN 
1903  21,. 8  32.9  19.5  12.0  37.1 
"'·. 3  25.9  20.0  37.1  9.2 
19114  26.0  34.0  16.3  12.3  33.5  1,8. 7  30.6  21.5  39. I  6.6 
1905  25.2  31.7  12.9  11.3  32.9  51. I  29. '·  2'·. 6  39.0  7.1 
1986  21,.7  29.4  9.3  9. 1  36.4  50.3  20.5  21o.O  40.6  7.3 
1907  24.4  27.7  0.9  0.3  37.8  !:.3. 2  28. 1  24.6  41. 3  7. '• 
PORTUGAL  URI fED 
NEDERLAND  KINGDOn 
22.7  1B.6 
21.5  20.3 
17.9  20.2 
16.1  19.3 
I 4. 8  15.9 
23.9  13.2 
21.9  15. I 
18.5  15.6 
16.2  15.4 
U.7  12. 1 
21 ·'•  25.2 
21.1  26.4 
17.4  26.0 
16.0  H.J 
14.9  20.7 
20.! 















N UNEMrLOYMENT  RATES  FOR  COMPARISON  BETWEEN  MEMBER  STATES 
ANNUAL  AVERAGE 
PART  THREE 
BELGIQUE  DAUXARK  ESPANA 
F.UR12  DELGIE  DEUTDCIILAJID  ELLAS  FRANCE  ITALIA 
---------
PERSONS  OVER  25  (X) 
TOTAL  MEN  AND  WOMEN 
1903  6.7  9.2  7.1,  5.7  6.2  10.B  5.5  12.5  3.9 
190'·  7. '•  9. I,  7. 7  6.0  6.5  13.2  6.5  II,. 2  4.5 
1905  7.0  9.1  6. 7  6,1,  6.2  1~.6  7. 1  15.4  I,, 7 
1906  7.9  9.5  5.3  6.3  5.4  1 4. 3  7.5  15. '·  5,6 
1907  7.9  9.6  5. '·  G.t,  5.1  ,,, . 2  B. 1  16.1,  5.9 
MEN 
1903  6.1  6.2  6.7  5.2  5.1  11.0  4. '·  11.9  2. '·  1981,  6.7  6.1  6.0  5.2  5. 1  1J .6  5.3  13.6  2.0 
1905  7.0  5  .. B  5.2  5.!i  1,.0  1 4. 0  5.9  1  "· 9  3.0 
1906  6.9  . 5. 0  3.6  5.3  '·. 1  14.0  6.3  ,,, .  '•  3.5 
1987  6.7  5.9  3.9  5. '·  3.9  12. 4  6. '·  "'·  0 
3.6 
WOI·iEN 
1903  7.0  11,.9  0. 3.  6.6  0.6  10.0  7. 2  . 14.3  7.3 
1904  8.7  15.3  O.B  •  7.5  9. '·  12.0  B. 2  15.9  B.O 
1985  9.2  15.1  8.3  7.9  B.9  1 4. 2  0.0  16.9  0.4 
19()6  9.6  15.0  7.3  0.0  7.9  15.0  9.2  10.2  9.9 
1907  10.1  16.0  7. I  8.2  7.2  1 B. 5  10.3  20.5  10.5 
1urce  :  Eurostat  - ChOmage  12/19001 
.NEDERLAND 
2.3  9.7 
2.0  10.0 
l.  9  0.6 
1.0  8.6 
2.2  8.7 
1.7  0.0 
1. 5  9.0 
1.3  7.6 
1.3  7.3 
1. 0  7.1 
3.6  12.0 
3.2  12.3 
3.2  10.8 
2.9  11  . 5 
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1.  aJMPREHENSIVE  ProPOSAL  PURSUANT  'IQ ARITCLE  130 D OF  THE  EEP  TRFAT't 
aJNCEEN]}:(j  THE  R.EroRM  OF  THE  STRUCrUEAL  FUNDS  (OOM(87)  376 FINAL 2) 
Acting on the basis of Article 130 D of the Treaty,  the Comm1ss1on 
bas put before the Councll a.  proposaJ. for a.  :Regulation on the tasks 
of the structural Fun:is a.rxi  their effectiveness a.rxi  on cocrd.ina.tion 
of their activities between themselves a.rxi  with the operations of 
the EIB ani the Other fi nam1 a1  instruments. 
'lile aim of this proposal is to lii!Ike such changes to the structure 
an:i operational rules of the structural. Funis  (European Agricultural 
Ciui dance an:i Gua.-rantee  Fun:i  (Gu.idaroe Section) ,  European Social 
Fwxi,  European Regional Development Fun:i) as a.re neoessa;ry to 
clarii'y am.  ratiODalize their tasks in order to contribute to the 
strengtheni.Ilg of the Community •  s  economic an:i social cohes1on am.. 
in particular,  to re:iuoe the ga.p  between its different regions a.rxi 
the b!l.ckwa.rdness  of the least fa.voure:i regions. 
1 . 1 .  Fea.tures of the pro.posai reform 
1 . 1.  1.  Fiye prioriRJ objectives 
'!'be COmmission bas selectei five priority objectives on which 
the activities of the Funis.  the EIB an:i the otber fi.nanCia.l 
instruments should be concentra.te:i: 
(1) '!'be objective of getting the less develope:i regions to catch 
up is designe:i to help boost productive investment ani raise 
productivity growth in these regions to a  level above the 
Community  average. 
(2) 'lile objective of converting the dEC! 1 ntng iniustria.l regions 
conoerns a.  l.arge number of regions,  employment areas ani urban 
o.:umnunities  throughoUt the Community  which are hard hit by 
crisis in the old-establish.e:i in:iustries.  The sudden collapse of 
certain sections of in:iustry in the Community is rapidly 
destroying the economic base of these areas ani lil8kUlg it 
necessary to convert to new  activities which offer alternative 
employment. 
(3) ani (4)  Combating long-term unemployment  an:i facilitating 
the oooupa.tiom.l integration of the young are priority 
objectives which reflect the neei,  in the current economic an:i 
social cl.i.mate,  to help particularly vulnerable sections of the 
p:lpulation.  The action taken to help them must focus on the 
· mployment si  tua.  tion of such persons throughOUt  the Comrmm1 ty. 
In that way,  the Cormmmity hopes  to give practical shape not 
only to a.  form of solidarity but also to efforts to utilize its 
hwtan resources to the full. - 15 -
(5) The adjustment of agricultural structures a.n:l  the 
development  of rural areas are two  aspects of a  single objective 
closely link.e:i to the reform of the common  agric-ultural policy. 
1.1.  2. ~  eJ.i~i.bllity criteria 
'nle conoentration of Community resources wlu::h thus Ete.us  from  a 
political choice of a.  l.imitai number of priority obj~tives will 
be reinforce:l. by the selection of d.eln!ux.tiilg eligibility 
criteria..  'nlese are in some  cases geographical ani in others 
:f'lmctional. 
~c.a.J.  concentration 
'llle les:Hieveloped regions coverai by the first objective ~e 
those whose per capita. GDP,  at administrative level lfu"TS  uU), 
is less than 76%  of the Coimnuni  ty average. 
Tbe deri11 n1 ~  1Idu..c:trial. regions likely to benefit from 
Community support for conversion are those experienci.l"Jg a.  high 
unemployment rate ani serious i.n:iustrial. problens.  Corr.ruu.."litt 
assistance will be t.a:rgetai on a  defined geographic.a..l  a.rSd. to 
e:nsure  T.ha.t  resources are usai in a.  corJCen'l;ra.ted  a.rrl ef'fective 
nanner. 
'.Dle  develop!lellt of rura.l areas affectai by the reform of the 
common  a.gr1cu1  tural policy will be promotai taki.ng mto axount. 
m a.ll their diversity.  the probl.ers of converting a..-sr1cu1 tll.I'al 
a.ct1  v:L ties  .  the sp3.  t1aJ. coP.straints on economic a.ct:!.vi  ty m 
general ani environmental nee:ls. 
The other objectives a.pply to all twelve Member  Sta:tF..:s.  T.b.e 
purSUit of these objectives will have to be relatai'to precise 
criteria reflecting the functional priori  tias of t.'"le  ai.m'3  to be 
achieve::i.  Measures to coml::a.t  long-term unemployment  a.rrl.  pl!ioe 
young  people in employment must be rigorously se.!.ecte:i ·- tllis is 
vi'tal to ensure that Co!mrJ.Dity action will have tbe  f:.~ta:i. 
eHects. 
( 1) At level II. the Nomenclature of Sta  t:Lstical Terri  toria.l Units  (NUTS) 
comprises  167 l::e.sic  admi.ni.stra  t1  ve uni. ts (  e .  g .  regions .  comunida.des 
aut6Il0Ir6S). - 16 -
1 . 1 . 3.  M  equate  fina.nQ:!.a.l  reswrces 
Concentration of Community  measures is a  necessary rut not 
sufficient con:li.tion for stronger economic a.rxi  soc1al cobesi.an. 
Another vi.  tal nee:i is to increase ava.1.la.ble  fi:na:noe  a.rxi  to spen:i 
the money in a  more effective way.  To  de:l.l with the problems 
aris.i.Dg,  the Comm1ssion proposes that Fuixi resources be double:i 
am rul.es a.rxl techn1ques ad.opte:i to ensure better use of the 
appropriations. 
The Commission's proposa.ls for cloubl.1.ng  resouroes take account 
of considerations spec:i.fic to each objective. 
a) Belpi:og structurally backwa.:rd  regions to catch up 
Fuixi a.ss1stance to achieve the first objective must reach the 
critical nass nee:ia1. to arrest the gradual deterioration of tbe 
last ten yea.rs ani to develop the real potential of the l:acltl.'al'd 
regions. 
Wba.tever illdicators are use:i, it is clear that; dispa.rities in 
sta.n:la.rds of living am labour prcxiuotivi.ty have increase:i sillOO 
the early 19'7CS.  Investment bas develope:l less favourably in 
poor countries than on average for the Community.  IIxlee:i,  the 
overall volume  of investment in the less prosperous countries of 
the Community  has c1eclinei since 1979  . 
. IookUlg towards the future,  we  see that the Colmmmity's labour 
force wi.ll have grown by about 6.7 million by 1005,  a.rxl that 
more  than half of these eletra workers w.1ll come  from the . 
l::Ja.ckwa.rd  regions . 
h) ~  oonversion in d.ecl.iirl.x:lg 1n:lustrial regions 
Aooordi.ng to Coimn.ission estimates.  a  large lll.llllber  of Community 
regions are suffering from serious iniustrial dec1.1ne,  with 
na.jor effects on their economic ani soc:l.a.l  fabric.  Situations 
vary widely,  s1.Dce  tbe most acute problelt'.s nay affect only 
illdividuaJ. employment areas or parts of urban communities. 
Because of tbe neei for further adjustment in the in:iustrial 
sector,  new  areas w.1ll be affecte:i, ani other ilxiustrial sub-
sectors will have to be restructure:i. - 17 -
llestructuring is IlO'W  a  highly topica.l issue.  It requ.ir€.3 
substantially increasei f.inancia.l. means,  especia..lly ill view of 
the prospect of further extensive labour sh.e:ld1.ng • ill  :rartloul.aJ.• 
in steel ani shi:pbu1ld.ing,  w.i..th  other in:iustrial sectors likely 
to be adde:i.  The Community must therefore reinforce support a...'li 
conversion measures. 
o) Hel.~  tbe long-term u:oempl.oye::l  ani p.1 ac:l rg young  people in 
jots 
There are between  5  ani 6  million jobless from all age groups 
ard all the Member  States who  have been out of work for over a 
year.  Moreover,  5. 5  million young  people urxier 25 are out of 
work,  many  of whom  have had no  proper 1vork  experience since 
leaving school several years earlier or have no  vocati.or.e.l 
skills. 
It is very expensive to put a  person l::ack to work.  after a  long 
pe.ricxi of unemployment; it is also very expens1  ve w  provide two 
years of tra.ining' to give a  young person a  skill. The CommurJ..  t-"J 
would like to demonstrate its solidarity w.i..th  both lor_.g-term an:l. 1 
young  jobless.  The Conuui.ss1on,  having assessa:l the vw:y high 
cost involve:i,  feels justified. in proposing a  substantial 
increase ill resources to meet these objectives. 
d) A::s1st1IJg tbe adjustment o£ Bgricul  tural structures c..nd  tba 
d.evelopoent  o.f rural areas 
In view of the process of structural readjustment ill a.?icul·i::trre 
assooiate:i w.i..th  reform of the CAP,  ani of the nee:l. for rural 
development incentives,  a.  much.  stronger financia.J  effor,;; is 
clearly ca.lle:i for, ill the form of socio-structural ruea.sures 
closely linke:i with changes ill products prcxiuce:i b<J  farmers.  At 
the same  time,  the Community must  take on a  key role in 
conversion ani the economic stimulation of rural areas,  both 
within ani outside backward regions.  The new  rcle.  whic-.h  -..>1J l 
not neglect the requirements of environmental protection. will 
mean  w.i..der  coverage of I"\!I'al development nee::J.s,  especid.ll  y  as 
regards infrastructure an:i the promotion of activities ot..t}e:r 
than a.gricul  ture. 
Tra.in:1Ilg  nee:is will grow  in the same  wa.y.  As  reform of t.he  CAP 
leads to a  :further d.ec1.UJe  in the a.gricul  tural workforce or to 
greater specialization,  increased. nee::J.s  for ·tra.:i.ning win 
emerge:  retra.iiilllg' in the first case,  adjust.rr.ent of skil.l.s in 
the seconi. - 18 -
1 . 1 . 4 .  A new  way  of operatir!Z :  cornplementa.rity.  ;p:u"tnersh1p ani 
:prpZI~ 
The Comm:Lssion  takes the view that, in a.ocorda.nce with the 
snl:s1d1arity pr1nciple,  one major feature of Conmnmity action 
through the structural instruments must be tba.  t  it should seek 
to complerent the national measures being taken. It should be a. 
response to neOO.s  put forward. by the Member States, backe:i up  by 
appropriate a.na.lysjs aiXi  evidence.  In the light of the 
priori  ties which the Community  sets aiXi  the l:iJn1  ta:i budgetary 
resources it can moh1 1 1 ze.  the Qlmm1 ss1 on must be able to engage 
in close consultation with the Member States so es to arrive a.t 
a.  eli  vision of tasks between the Conmnmi ty a.tXi  the na. ti.ona.l 
level. 
The Conun:l.ssion  hopes  tba.  t  the process of consul  ta.tion just 
mentiona:l will form  the fournation for genuille partnership a.t 
all levels,  from  the pl.annirlg of operations through the various 
stages of implementation a.n::i  right down to the assessment of 
results. 
Programning should make it possihle to give Community action the 
nooessary depth aiXi breadth,  whlle a.t the same  time allowillg 
grea. ter flex:!J:lili  ty.  Community  opera.  tions spread over a.  number 
of years  ,  w1 th joint a.cti.on by the Flm:1s,  the EIB  a.tXi  the other 
f.1na.nci.a.l  instruments, will be better able to respon:i to 
c:hailglllg  economic aiXi  socia..l  reall~. - 19 -
1 . 1 . 5 .  S:im.Pllf~;l.~ D!'OOErlUl'BS  a:rrl  inJ:provlllg  ooo:rdjretlon 
Taking all the Funis together ,  the Commission ls c;u..---rentl  y 
na.nagll"lg more  than 7  OCO  million EOJ  in COimni tment 
appropriations every yea.r.  The fresh gxant a.pplica.tions 
su1:tn1 tte:l. every yea.r by the Member  Sta.  tes  .  taken toget..':er wi  til 
the inntunera.ble payment  cla.:i.ros,  scune  of 'l..i...em  relatLTJg to very 
sna.ll projects of the oroer of 1  oco  R::O.  amount  to s_overc.J.  tens 
of thousar.ds of cases ha.n::iled. each yea.r by the Comr.\iss:io11 
dep:l.rtments. 
These a.pplica.tions a:re dra.wn up a.ccard.ll'lg to very different 
criteria. ani requ1rements ;  they a:re  "r.1<J  no rorens  equa.l in 
1mpcirtance from  the point of new  of their economic i.!rrpe.ct  or 
their political significance;  but every one of tl:em  IT  •  .:xtl'.s  thai: 
somethi.ng  1s expecte:l. of the Community. 
The purpose of the reform of the struct'-.lral Fu.'Lls  vhic:h llZIS  been 
outlina:i here is to enable the COmmunity  :r..etu:.r  to resp::;rd  tcr 
that expecta.tion.  This will also mean  .sirnplif'y"...ug  "!l'.e  ~ro~:k..t!·.r,  of 
the various structural assistance instrument.s . 
Management by objectives.  progralll!lling,  ar.J.  tile est.:;lil..L::..'ule.nt  of 
partnership between the Cormnission ani ·r.b.e  national,  reglo..TJa.l 
ani local autb.ori  ties a:re  moves in tll1s direction. 
Coo:rd.iJ:lation of tll1s kini must go  on at all leveL.c:  of COJllliRlr.d.t'.{ 
action, particularly on the grOUirl.  '!'he Co!mnission th.E::refore 
considers that regional an:i local a.uthori  ties i:iirl local business 
should 1n future be i.nvolve:i to a  greater extent :1.."'1  the 
ll'Clilagement  of Community  rne9.S1ll'es. 
The reform of the st:ructlll'al Furrls should serve to imnrove  th.'7 
pos1  ti  ve inage of t.he  Coimruni ty among  the a.uthori  ti  t:s-0::moernc.-'i, 
bus.Ul.ess  leaders ani the public 1n general.  'l'his ca:n  1::.€  dor.e 
o:..1ly  thrcmgh clea.r political choicef: vhich reflect a  fa'.~· 
distribution of Community  support,  cornbine::i with 10ore 
strea.;nl.i.ntd Ol"g'anization,  &-xi  through operational ass:\.s1:.a_"¥'-"-"  .ir1 
b.  simplified. form. 
Improve'T.cnLS  to the widely vary1r.g arrangements for ll'.aki.ng 
conuni tments ,  for e:G..'nple ,  >lhich in 'CI.l.I'll  deterroi:rlf:!  p~:yrnent.a ,  v.Lll 
permit better organization of the Comr:d.ssion's vork.  The switch 
to 111a...~e:nent ba.se:i  on more  D}J('-rational  p:rograntm.:-s  offer;:, an 
opportunity in tllis l'ega.rd for  imprCJVing  tr.e Fro.:x:du:res  fo1·  tt;.e 
COilJ:ni  Une:nt  of a.ppropria  tions.  H(JI.rm>er,  this re.J.Ulres  ~tter 
moni taring of th.: obliga  tior.s of tha Member  Stat€£.  ·.r:te 
Comrni.ssion  wi.-.ll  therefore nlOVe  tcMa.rdS  a.  system  ~•hich vi.ll 
preserve botl1 a.  suff1Cl.ent measure of flex:i.b:illty ani a  nd.nirrru!u 
degree of discipline in t.ht::  suhrd..ssion of gxant il.FplicaticrJS. 
particularly in order to avoid an emess1  ve bu:ncb.ing of 
coniillitment  an:i payment operations a.t tbe en:i of tl>..e  f1raP.ci3.1. 
yf£.:1:. -20-
F1:nally,  to ensure better COIJSistency between the a.ctivi  ties of 
the structural. Fun:ls,  the COmmission  inten:is to incorporate 1n 
the bcxiy  of legislation governing  them the principle that the 
Community· s  f1.nanc.1a.l  entitlements ani obligations should l:.e 
expresse:i 1n mJ.  so as to move  towards general. implementation 
·of the budget 1n IDJ.  except where there a.re specifio reasons 
for do:i.Dg  otherwise. 
2.  <XlOOSSION DECISION OF  29  APRIL  1987  ON  TIIE  G!JIDETJNES  FOR  TilE 
~  OF  TiiE  EUroPEAN  SOCIAL  FUND  m THE  FINANCIAL  YFABS  1988 
'ID  1990  ' 
U:aier Artic:Le 6  of Decision 83/516/EEX::  on the tasks of the Eu.ropeen 
Soc1a.l Funi  <.2)  the COmmission was  rEqllirEd to adopt the F'Urd 
Jlla.lla.gement  gujdel1nes for 1988,  1989 ani 1990 before 1  May  1987. In 
a.ocorda.noe with the rules in force,  the Member States ani tbe Social 
Funi Comm1 ttee were consul  te:i on a  prelim1nary draft of the 
gu1delines.  Parliament expresse:i 1 ts views 1n a  resolution adopte:i 
on 13 March 1987. 
The Decis1on was  taken without prejudice to the reform of the 
European Social Funi which 1s necessary following on the S:1.Dgle 
European Act ani the framework Regulation on the reform of the 
structural. Flm:1s  (see point l). 
2. 1.  Broad lines of the priorities for the ~ement  of the Funi 
The guidelines for 1984 to 1986,  reta.:l.ned for the years 1985-
87.  took a.ocount of tra.nsi  tiona.l difficulties in adjusting to 
the new  Funi rules adopte:;l in 1983.  The guMeJ jnes for the 
financial years 1986-88(3) were drawn up on a  stricter basis 
to ensure a  greater qualitative ani geographical concentration 
of assistance.  Following the intrcxiuction of these guidelines, 
it was  important that Member  States ani potent1a.l :t:ene..f1c1ar1es 
should be able to rely on as stable a  base as possj  hl e.  Th1s 
nee:l for contiml1ty was  the most ~t  oons1deration  in 
drawing up the gu1delines for 1987--89(4) ani for 1988-00. 
(1) OJ No  L  167,  26.6.1987,  p.  56. 
(2) OJ No  L  289,  22.10.1983,  p.  38,  as aroerx:l.e:i  by Decision 85/568/EE::,  OJ 
No  L  370,  31.12.1985,  p.  40. 
(3) Decision 85/261/EEX::,  OJ  No  L 133,  22.5.1985,  p.  26; 
Decision 85/518/EEX::,  OJ  No  L  317,  28. 11 . 1985,  p.  37 (adjustment 1n view of 
the acoession of Spain ani Portugal.). 
(4) Decision 86/221/EOC,  ill No  L  153,  7.6.1986,  p.  59. - 21  -
2.  2.  Selection criteria. 
The changes as compa.:rei with the 1987-89 gu1del:1nes are as follows: 
2.2.1.  To disoontinue the derogations applied to Sp:Un in 1900 a.n:i  l98'i', 
except for the exemption from the conii  tion relating to :J£:M 
technology. 
2.2.2.  To disoontimle throughout the Cormmmity  assis·i:;anQe for the 
recruitment to,  or setting up of,  additicnal  jol:s in the context of 
l.oca.l employment initiatives. Ass.istanoe for vooa.tional. treini.r>.g 
projects does,  however,  remain ava.1.lable in t.his context. 
2.2.3.  To disoontiml.e the assistance given towards employment aids 1.r..  the 
context of the reorga.nization or re:li..s"tribution of working tin  .  .::. 
2.  2.  4.  To exten:1. to unempl.oyed  ycnmg  people aged umer  25  the  a::~.:Lstaoce 
ava1 1  ahl e  to unemployed ad.ul  ts over 25. 
Tba.nks  to this change,  the guidelines take aoccmiJ.t  :fro.u  1·388  of 
objectives 3  a.n:i  4  given to the ESF  in the frRl!le".'ork  c..f  t..'"JB  p:,J.ic:y 
of economic ani socia.l cohesion,  i.e. the :reintq;ra.tio:.1 of  t.he :.ong·- : 
term urernployed an1 the integration into employm2nt  c.-:  ym:;,e::  ::;~ple 
(see point 1)  . 
2.  3.  ~a,Wical  conoentration 
2.3.1. Article 7(3) of Decision 83/516/EEX::  l'e:!Uires tha.t 44.5'1.  of 
OOillllli.tment appropriations for operations ca.rrieQ. Ql.!t  within t.he 
framework of Member  States  •  employment policies<  1 J  sb.:ruld. be 
devoted to the promotion of employment in the al::solute priority 
regions.  The l'Ellla.ining appropriation<; are to be concentrated on 
operations to promote employment in other areas of big'h rud lore-
term unemployment a.ul/  or iniustrial ani sectora.J..  re:."""'t:..'"UCt"..n-ing; 
these regions are specified in tt.e gni de1 1 res. 
2.3.2.  For the f.1nanc:ial yea1.-s  1984 a:"rl  1985,  regional ccmce  ..  'ltraticm  o;J.~.s  ac. 
t..'le  rate of 64.%  of t:tl.C:  active population of the Conummity ot 'J'e:a. 
11% of \lhich \las :1n  the absolute pricrity regio..'"l.S.  Th.i..s  ra.te fell 
short of meeting the real r.eei to concer.tra.u: tha all.cca.tion of Flm:i 
surrpcrt'  as was  denonstrate:l. by the ilnl:::a1.&"lCe  ben·e<:n w.ounts 
(1) Operations u:rder Article 3(1) of De::ision 83/516/EOC. -22-
requeste:i ani amounts  ava.:Ua.ble  which force:l the Commission to 
impose  a  very severe red.uction on the amounts  requeste:i in pr.tori  ty 
applications.  One of the reasons for this budgeta.ry s1  tuation was 
the exoess1  ve number  of pr.tor.t  ty rez.tons.  Furthe...'"IDOI'e  oerta.in of the 
reg.toos a.ocord.Erl pr.1or.1ty  enjoyed employment  ra.t.€5  ani per oa.p.tta. 
GDP  higher than the Communi.ty  average. 
For these two  reasons,  .1 t  was  essential to oove during as short a. 
pericxi as possible to a  lower concenta.tion rate. 
Durlllg the deba.te in the European Parliament on 14 March 1985 on the 
1986--88 gu.idel 1nes,  the Comm.1ssion  r~esenta.tive sta.te::l tba.t a.  rate 
of 5m. seemed a  reasonable objectivellJ. 
For  1986,  the reg.tonaJ. concentration rate was  set at 5?%  of t..'le 
active population of the Community  of Ten,  .1ncl1.lding  11% in the 
al:solute priority regions.  In practice,  however,  the cba:nges  to tbe 
rules ard guidelines following enlargement  (a.l:solute prior.tty for 
seven regions ard two  towns in Sp:l.in ani the \.'hole of Portugal, 
sill!ple priority for the rena:ini.ng  S]::e.ni.sh  regions) led. to a 
geogra.phica.l concentration rate in 1986 of 63%  of the Community  of 
Twelve's active population,  includ..i.ng'  1?% in the al:sol.ute prior.tty 
regions. 
2.  3 . 3 .  For the 1987 fi:na.nc1.a.l  yea.r ,  the Commission settled. upon a  rate of 
57. m.,  knowing that this was  only a  step in the direction of 
stricter concentration.  For the 1988  finailc1al year, it  moved to a 
rate of 50%,  a.  reasonahle enough objective g.tven the present 
budgetary pos1  tion. 
(1) Minutes o£ sittings of the European Parliament  (1.z.3.1985,  p.  256). -23-
3.  CD!MISSIOH DOCISION  OF  29  JULY  1987 ON  TliE  RATES  OF  A.'3STSl'ANCE  F'FJ:Jt1  _ 
EUroPEAN  mAL FUND  'IOWARre  EXP~  ON  RE0mTMENT.  SE'ITI!N  UP  6 ·D 
EMPlOYMENT  PROOUMS  C  87/436/m:!) 
In this Dec1sion the Comm1ssion  determ1.Dei the rates of assistance from 
the European Socia.l Fun:i per person ani per week  to-wards  exp:!Ildi  tu.re  on 
recruitment,  setting up a.zxi  employment  premiums  in the 1988 fir.ancigl 
yea.r.  as referred to in Article l(c) of Regulation (EEC)  No  ~50/B.'3C2.). 
These amounts relate to full-time wage  sul:sidy,  settillg-up Ol' 
recruitment operations.  As  regards part-time operations,  tile amounts 3.l'e 
calculatai in proportion to the number  of hours worke:i  en the l:asis of 
40 hours per week. 
(1) OJ  No  L  238,  21.8.1987,  p.  33. 
(2) OJ No  L 289,  22.10.1983,  p. l. - 24-
4.  axJRI' OF  JUSTICE  CemP].~ ~  case) 
case  84/B5 - Un1  tei Kingdom v.  COmm1 ssion 
On 1  OJtober 1987 the Court of Justice deliverei its judgment 1n case 
84/  B5  Un1 te:l K1Ilgdom  v.  Camm1 ss1 on. 
Ey application lOOgei at the Court Reg:Ultry on 2  April 1985,  the Unitei 
Kingdom l::!rought an action unier the fll'st paragraph of Article 173 of 
the m: Treaty for a declaration that COmmission Decision C(84)  19-11  of 
19 December  1984 was  void, in so far as it purportei to appJ.y reiuctions 
totalling UKL  13 083  004 to recruitment a.n:i  employment grants from the 
European Social. Fun:i to the Uni  tei Kingdom in respect of measures for 
you:ng  people un:ier 25. 
Article 2  of Reg'Ula.tion No  2950/83 provides that,  for ex:pe:rrlituxe on 
employment grants,  ass:Ulta.noe :Ul  to be grantei in the amount of 1!:/lb  of 
the average gross wage  of in:iustrial workers in tile MemJ::er  State 
concernei.  Accord:Ulg to the secorrl paragraph of tba.t Article,  "b<>..fore  1 
August each year the Commission sball determine the a.ntOUD.ts  of 
ass:Ulta.nce to be grantei per person ani per unit of t.llne for each Mellbe:r 
State in the followlilg fina.nCial year a.--xi  shall publish them in the 
Official Journal of the European Cormmmities". 
Ey virtue of Article 10(3) of the Regul.a.tion,  for the fina.ncia.l year 
1983 that date was  put back to 1  l:ecernbE:r  1983. 
On the l:as:Ul  of the a.bovementionei Council l'I\63Sllres  the Commission 
determinai,  by Decision 83/621/EOC of 30 November  1983,  the axiiOUilts  of 
ass1sta.noe from the Funi towards expeniiture on recruitment ani 
employment without spec.1f'y1llg whether these rela.tei to full-time or 
pa.rt-t:Lme  jol::s. 
The Commission took the view that aid was  due in proportion to the time 
workei per week. 
1'he Court interpret€rl Decision 83/621/EEX::  as meail1.ng that no  roouction 
was  envisagEd therein in re::.--pe:::t  of pa.rt-t.iroe work.  Even if  the 
Contnission was entitlEd to decide that the amounts dete:rmi.ne:i were to 
apply only to a.  f'ull-tirne working week,  it cOI.lld  not adopt such a. 
decision retroactively without i..."'lfringi.ng  the principle of the 
protectio11 of legitima.te expectations (the restrictive interpretation 
has tt.is effect). 1'he Court therefore declared. Commission I:er..!is.ion C(M) 
1941 of 19 December  198--1  void in so far as it: purportei to apply 
re:lw.:!tiODS  of UKL  13 083  004 to grants from the Social Fun:l to the 
Uni  tei Kingdom . -25-
1.  <DOO:TMENTS 
1 . 1 .  Available arotrQJ.?I'iations 
The  3  565. 80 million lDJ ava.ilable for camm.i:tment  appropriations in 
1987 excea:l.ei the amount  ava.i.la.ble in 1986 by 494. 7  million EXJJ 
(+16. 11%  ) .  This total was  J..argely made  up of appropriations un:ier 
Chapters 60 ani 61 of the general budget of the COmmunities  (2 602.49 
million JDJ) .  It also included a  further 933.31 million EOJ  made up 
as follows: 
- 547.92 million EOJ  ca.rriei over from  the previous financial  year; 
- 400. 10 million EOJ  relea.sei from amounts not usei ani made ava.:l..lable 
again to the Community,  arisi:ng from final payment applications 
sul:mi  ttei by the Memb8.r  States, na1nl  y  at the en:l of the year 
(cla.ilns for payment relatll:lg to 1986 commitments); 
- 20. 29 m:l.llion IDJ rele3Sei as a  result of the impact of currency 
alignments on commitments nade during the year (Articles 600,  601 
a.n:i 610); 
- overall re:iuction of 65 roiJ.Jion EOJ transferred to finance the 
"negative reserve" set up in Chapter 100 of the general budget of 
the Communi ties. 
The apportionment of the ava.ila.ble resources to the various budgetary 
b.eadings was  cha.ngei in the course of the year by internal transfers 
unier Chapter 60 ani by a  transfer from one chapter to another,  the 
effect of which was  to transfer to Chapter 60 cammitment 
appropriations in excess of those which could be a.llooa.tei un:ier 
Chapter 61  (spe::lific measures)  on the basis of the criteria of 
admissi hi  1 i ty ani elig.1b.1..li ty.  These transfers were made in 
accordance with the percentages laid down in Article 7  of Decision 
83/516/EEX::. 
Discxmntlllg changes arising from  the rranagemen.t  of operations,  the 
Fun:l. budget representei 3  565. 80 million lDJ,  or 6.  32%  of the overall 
Community  budget in 1987 (as against 6.  35%  in 1986).  Moreover,  the 
resources deri  vei from  appropriations relea.sei for re-use ( 460. 10 
million IDJ),  carryovers  (547 .92 million IDJ) ani exchange-rate 
variations (20. 29 million) representei approx:i.ma.tely  29*' of the total 
fun:is ava.i.la.ble to the ESF  ani almost 4ffi>  of its budget allocation. -26-
1 . 2.  utilization of a,wrQI!I'iations 
Of  the appropriations available in 1987  (3  565.80 million EOJ),  an 
amount of 3  523.58 miJJion EOJ was  COIIDllitte:l  (as against  2  523 
mill.ion IDr in 1986) ,  while an amount of 42.22 million IDr reua:1.Dei 
ava.:!.lahle ani was  ca.ncelle:i at the en:i of the year.  At 98.82%, 
therefore,  the utilization rate for COIIDllitrnen.t  appropriations was  far 
better in 1987 than in 1986  (82.16%). 
'Ihl.s better utilization of commitment appropriations is expla1n€d by 
the fact that in 1987,  the appropriations releasai frcnn  commitments 
from the previous year were re-use:i by 31.12.1987 instead of being 
carried. over to the following year as in the past.  Tbe Commission 
d.Ecide:l in December  1987  to re-use an amount of 323 million EOJ.  This 
advance decision giving pa.rtiaJ. approval. concerne:i 1988 applications 
for assista.nce for operations beginning on 1  January 1988. 
The 42.22 million EOJ which rema.ine:i ava.ilahle ani was  cancelled. at 
the en:i of the year correspon::ls to a.  reserve neeie:i to offset any 
exchange-rate changes affecting all the year's cammitJnents,  the 
l:::al.a.nce  of which would be unfavourable vis-c\.-vis the EOJ.  This 
reserve was also necessa.ry for new  commitments of a.  tecbnica.l nature, 
thus enabling payments to l::e  :rrade  for certain dossiers for which 
amounts bad been released. in error. 
2 .  pA)'MENTS 
2.1.  AJ;1prQJ1I'iations  ava.ilab1e 
Appropriations a.va.ilahle for 1987 amounting to 2  753.'79 million EOJ 
were ma.inly m:lde  up of the annual budget allocation (2 542.26 
million EOJ).  plus 301.53 million ECU  carried. over from  1986,  from 
which an amount  of 00 million EOJ  was  wi  tlrlrawn because it was 
transferred. to Chapter 100 ("negative reserve").  Tbe totaJ. amount 
a.va.i.l.able was  a.  little less than ~  higher than in 1986  (2 625.45 
million ECU),  but a.lmost  83%  higher than 1985  (1 505. 5 million ECU). 
Overall,  ta.k.ing  transfers into aooount,  the pa.yment  appropriations 
avai..lable were apportionei as follows on the h:lsis of the budget 
articles representing the various groups of comm.i tments still to be 
settled.: 
- commitments prior to 1984 
(Articles f£17,  608 an:l 6CG) 
- commitments  1984 to 1987 
(Articles 600,  601  an:l 610) 
75.32 million EOJ 
2  678.47 million EOJ - 27  -
2. 2  !Jtllization of ap,prQl?riations 
Of the 2  753.79 million H::O  avaiJ.a.ble by way  of payment appropriations. 
2  715.28 million H::O  were use:i (as aga.:Ulst  2  321.25 million H::O  in 1986), 
whil.st  32.36  I~ECU's  were.carried over  to  the  following  year  l301.54  MECU's 
in 1986)  and 6.15  r~ECU's werecancelled.T.hus  the volmne of paymen-r.s  in ~'d87 
excee:l.Erl that of the previous year by almost 1'7%  an:l that of 1985 by almost 
92'.6.  '!be utilization rate in relation to ava1J.a.ble  appropriations was 
98.$ (88.41% in 1900). 
This p:u'ticula.rly high rate of utilization is due - in spite of the 
relatively high volume releasEd for reuse a.rd cancel1ation 
(674.  70 million EOJ in total) - in p:u'ticular to the decision at the en:l.  of 
the year giving advance an:l p:u'tia.l approval in respect of certain 
applications for assistance SUl:mitte:i by the Member  States for 1988.  This 
decision nade it possible to use not on1  y  most of the comm1  tment 
appropriations made ava1J.a.ble  from  amounts  releasai for reuse 
(323 million H::O).  but a.lso an additional volume  of payment  appropriations 
correspon:l.ing to the advances to be p:Ud.  on the commitments  enterai into at 
the en:i of the year  (161. 5  million EOJ). 
'!be rates of payment  an:l utilization of avaiJ.a.ble appropriations are very 
high comparai with previous years. 
2.  3  Payments  Jre.de 
Of the total pa.id (2 715.28 million H::O),  1  748.73 million Ex::U  were usai in 
respect of advances for commitments  enterai into during the year,  wbile 
006. 55 million Ex::U  was paid in settlement of cammi  tments entere:l into prior 
to 1987.  Of this total,  final. payments for commitments  entere:l into in 
1986 amounte:i to some  520 million ID1  (as against 320 million EOJ in 1986 
for 1985 commitments  ani 22 million H::O  in 1985 for 1984 commitments). 
Ta.kiilg account of the amounts releasai as well (  460.10 million IDJ) ,  1986 
commitments settlai during 1987 amount  to 979.98 million E:XJ  (or 38.ffl>  of 
the total amount  commi tte:i in 1986) . 
2.4  Pattern of ~ts 
'!be following table gives details, in a.b:3olute  figures ani percentage 
terms.  of the payments IMde in the last three years w1 th a  breakdown 
between advances ani commi  tmen.ts made  during the year ani other payments 
(fiilal payments.  secon:i advances in respect of specific operations): -28-
1985  1986  1987 
.Adva.ooes  1  025.86  1  253.82  1  748.'73 
(72.6Cfl6)  (54%)  (64.4%) 
Other types of payment  387.17  1  007.43  936.55 
(27  .4Dr.)  (":\$)  (35.6r.) 
Total.  1  413.00  2  321.20  2  715.28 
(1c:m.)  (1c:m.)  (lc:m.) 
'!be figures g:l.ven in the above table confirm,  both in al:solute am 
peroentage terms,  tbe h1g'h rate in 1987 of payments other than advaroes ani 
bear w:1. tness to the reversal 8llloe 1986 of the treD::l of the p:reosu rg 
years.  This effort is beUlg mainta.ine:l in order to avoid creating the 
COIXtitioils which might onoe again give rise to ol.d commitments  (see 
Chapter IV)  . 
2.  6  CoumJj.t!l!ents  st1  1 1  to be 1»1  d 
The effort made in 1986 to settle ol.d commitments was  continuai in 1987 
w:1. th the following results (in million EOJ) : 
(a)  commitments still to be settlEd 
on 1  January 1987 ....................  .  1  985.14 million EDJ  C1 > 
(b)  commitments settlEd in 1987, 
- through payments  . . . . . . . . . . . .  966. 55 million EDJ 
- tbrough amounts releasei2 . .  674. 70 million EOJ 
Total. commitments settla:i ..... 1  641. 25  million EDJ 
(c)  amounts still to be paid 
at en:i 1987 in respect of 
comm1 tments made  before 
1987 (c - a.  -b) . . . . . . . . .  :!43.88 million EOJ 
2  214.60 million EOJ - amounts reloosa:i for canoeJJa.tion ani 
460.10 mill1on EOJ  - amounts for reuse (in respect of comm1 tments 
entera:i into  . the previous year) . 
In  fact,  2  134))5 million  ECU  minus148,91  million  ECU  due  to  changes 
in  the  exchange  rate. -29-
The amounts of com1  tments still to be pa.1d  on 31 December  1987 nay be 
broken down as follows by year of COimni tment: 
- camm1 tments entere:l into 
before  1984 (exoeptiooal. 
outstaDding comm1tments) ..............  18.43 million ECU 
- comm1tments  entere:l into 
between 1984 ani 1986 
(ord.ina.ry outsta.n::iing conunitments).  325 .45 million ECU 
It can be seen from these results that management efforts in 1987 were on 
the same  liiles as  those uniertalten suooessf'ully in 1986.  In tb1s last 
year,  7:B of the outst.a.n:ii.Ilg  comm1 tments had been settle::l.  Tlms, at the 
eiXi of 1987.  the outstaDding comm1 tments.  a.l  though they have not yet 
disappeared entirely, had nevertheless virtually been a.h:lorbei. 
However.  the volume of comm1 tments still to be paid on 1  January 1988 is 
not l1m1  te::i to the 343 •  8 8 million EOJ  correspon:ll.Dg to conuni tments made 
before 1987.  To  this amount must be added the commitments  entered into in 
1987 relating to the ba.la.nce after payment  of advances.  These are 
camm1 tments made in 1987 amounting to 1  7 27. 54 million ECU  in respect of 
whi.cb.  fina.l payment  cl  a.1 xns  will be subn1  tte::i ten months a.fter the erd of 
the opera.ti.aos ani by 31 OCtober  1988 a.t  the latest.  Aocordingly, 
camm1 tments still to be settled on 31 December  1987 amounted. to 
2  071. 42 m1 111 on EOJ as compa.rei with 1 985' .1-4  million EOJ on 
31 December  1986.  In spite of the dec1 s1 ons approviDg 
3  150.  03 million ECU  for 1987 dossiers a.n::i  the advance dec1 s1 on of pa.:rt1al 
approval for 323 million ECU  for 1988 dossiers,  the level of ordinary 
outstam1ng commitments was  pra.cti.cally the same  on 31 December  1987 as at 
the erd of 1986. 
3.  RFmVERY'  OF  DEBTS 
Orders for recovery are issuerl by the F\m:l administration as  soon as  a.  debt 
is estah11 shoo.  The  ESF  has been the subject of criti.cism in the natter 
of recovery na.inly on two grourrls: 
- high Inlltlber of debts to be recovered; 
- d.:l..fficul.  ti.es in identi.fying recorcle:i revenue corresporrlUlg to recovery 
orders issue:i regularly. 
'nl1s s1  tua  ti.on is now  being improved thanks in pa.rti.cula.r to increase:i use 
of computers.  'nl1s is why,  in accordance w1 th an urrlertaking made in 
canneotion w1 th the discbarge proce:iure for 1986,  the Commission is able to 
present a.  table showing - by rrumber  ani amounts  - the recovery orders 
1ssuai by the ESF  admi:nistration in 1986 a.n::i  1987  (exchange rate on 
31 December  1987): - 30 -
Year of  1900  1987 
commi  trnent 
Amounts  Number  Amounts  Number 
(in million  (in m1111on 
IDJ)  IDJ) 
1980  9.65  23  1.51  6 
1981  3.77  18  1.17  10 
1982  5.40  55  10.16  41 
1983  10.65  108  33.82  68 
1984  90.45  003  13.14  219 
1985  11.62  258  09.05  002 
1986  0.67  :xl  15.50  341 
1987  2.53  59 
'IOI'AL  132.21  1  481  100.88  1  646 
This table sbc1.1s,  among  other things,  that most recovery orders issuei 
every year rela.te to dossiers approve:i wo years before that.  Thus, 
two-thirds (in IlUllll::er ani amounts)  of the recovery orders issue:i in 191:6 
concernei 1984 dossiers.  Siinil.a.rly,  more  than 55%  of recovery orders 
issuei in 1987 rela  te:l. to  J.985  dossiers. 
The reason for tb1s concer..t:ration of re:xwery orders on dossiers datlllg 
from  two years be.:foreha.n:l.  is to l:e foun:i in the dual  per~cxl laM down  in 
Decision 83/673/EEJ:::.  Urrl.er  Art.icle 6  of that Decision,  Member  States which 
have not suhni.  tte:l. finaJ.  payment claims by 31 October of the year in 
question ba.ve  an a.ddi  tiona..l pericd. of three months in which to su1:;mj,  t  a 
general statement of exper:diture  justifyi.ng the advance p:lid to them 
ilnrnediately after the approva.l of their applications for assista.noe. 
Consequently, il  on the 31st of January of the year following tl:lat in 'IJhl.ch 
the application for final pa.yme:::rt  s.hocl.d  normally have been subnitte:i,  no - 31  -
general statement of eKperrliture has been receivei by the Commission or if 
the doculnenta.tion presented. does not irrlica.te any experxii  ture of a  level or 
na. ture  ju.sti.f'ying the advance,  recovery orders are i.lmne:li.a.tel  y  issuai  . 
.As  regards the recovery orders 1ssue::l in 1986 for dossiers approve:i  :LH  1955 
ani 1986,  these invol  ve:i reimbursements made  by the Member  Sta.  tes concern=  ..d. 
without delay ani, in any event,  as soon as they realised tha.t the 
operations approved could not be carried out. 
The recove:ry orders relating to dossiers prior to 1984 (lack to 1980) 
generally correspon:i to dossiers in respec-t;  of which the experxii  ture 
presented. ani deemei  justifie::l is less - on examination of the application 
for final payment.- than the amount  of the advance paid,  thus giving rise 
to a.  debt to be recovere::l. 
It sboul.d. be pointe::l out that in ao:JOrdanoe with a.  provision in the genera.l 
budget of the Commt.m1 ties,  1988 a.ppropria  tions resuJ.  t:i.ng  from  the  re:;c;v~-y 
of debts ma.y  be re-used in the same  wa.y  as any other revenue,  ooth as 
commitment appropriations ani payment appropriations. 
rY  SEITLmi OF  OOTS!ANDlliG  CWMITMENTS  SJEE 1  JANUARY  1983 
1.  THE  QOTSTANDING  CD00TMENTS  ON  1  JA.WARY  1900 
The outstan:i:Ulg  conun1 tments  of the European Social Fun:i on 1  January 1986 
amounte::l to 2  890.62 million EDJ.  These outsta.n::li.ng  cor.mrl. tments which 
:1ncluda a.ll the commitrne!lts made by the Commission since 1S78 in respect of 
the Member  States outsta.rrling on 1  January 1986,  were roughly e:ruaJ.  to the 
entire ESP budget for 1986. 
Graph No  1  shows the trerd from  1978 to 1  Ja.nua.ry  1986 of payments still to 
be IMde on previous commitments  on  1  Ja.nuary of each yea.r.  These  . 
constitute what are known as the outstaniing commitments which build up 
until the l::egllming of each financ1 al  year during which steps are taken to 
eJ 1  m1 na. te or at least rEduce it.  The ou  tsta.n::iing  commitments peaked on 
1  Jarrua.ry  1986 at 2  890.62 million EDJ. 
The question that has to ba askEd is how  the ESF  could reach this -v-olume  of 
outsta.n::i1.ng  cornm1 tments on 1  January 1986.  The figure rose from 
1  341 million EaJ on 1  January 1980 to 2  890.62 million EDJ  on 
1  Jarrua.ry  1986,  an increase of 115. 55%. - 32 -
F1:rst of a.ll, it is DeCeSSary  to point out tba.t a.  commitment  decjde:i for a. 
specific year may  be settle:i (paid or releasei) during tba.t year (in the 
new  funi,  a.l:most  an average of 50lb of advanoe:i payments) arrl the foll.owinj:; 
years,  w.i.tbout tbe1r be.1Dg  a.  spec1.fic time l1roit in which to do so.  this 
situation can,  a.rrl  i.IXieei did,  lead to an excessive a.ocurnula.tion of 
out.staxrli.Dg  oammitments if" there is not a  strict J:!Wlagement  of the process 
of settl.lllg oamm1 tments w.1. th the shortest possible schedules.  A further 
requirement is tba.t the ESF should ba.ve  sufficient pa.YJ'l€Ilt  a.ppropr.ia.tions 
at the right time ani the roa.teria.l ani human resources to do so. 
A close exam:i.na.tion  of graph no.  1  shows three significant  jumps up to 
1  January 1986.  The outsta.nting commitments iilcrease:i by  27.~ in 1982, 
39.6' in 1983 ani 12.4% in 1985. 
On the one bard, it is true tba.t these three variations roa.y  be partly 
expla1rn:rl by a.  major increase in the comm.i:bnents  enterei into durU!g those 
three years.  Comparei with the years inune:l.ia:tely before,  the commitments 
enterei into i.nc:reasei by 51.'7% in 1982,  24.2'lb in 1983 ani 18.1% in 1985. 
However,  in the long term.  .beyorrl a.  specific year ani regardless of the 
volume of urdertakings enterei into.  the question m'.lst  be approa.che:l in 
terms of good  or l:::ad  na.nagement  of settlements,  ba.vi.Dg  regard to the l:e.sic 
objective factors,  in particular the payment appropriations ava.i.lo.ble  ea.cb. 
year ani tbe management  ca.paci  ty of a  £uni,  as i.Irlica.tei a.OOve.  In fact, 
all types of resources are nee:le:l  to overcome  the structural. .i.Jnh3la,noe 
between oammitments on the one ha.n:i ani payments  on amounts releasei 
(oa.noel 1 ation or re-use) on the other. 
If  we  refer to the three years 1982,  1983 a.n:i  1985 in which the major 
inCreases in tbe aocumulatei outsta.n:li.ng commitments  occurred,  Ir.Ore 
spec1.fic expla.Da.tions corresporrllllg in general.  terms to those which ba.ve 
just been i.dentiliei ma.y  be put forward. 
As  regards 1982.  the most influentia.l factor is the considerable increase 
(51.  '7%  over 1981) in commi:bnents  enterei into by the Fun:l in the course of 
the year. 
In 1983,  alongside the sba.rp increase in conmti:bnents  enterei into (24.  2%), 
the d.ecis1ve factor in the aocumulation of the outsta.n:iing commitments was 
the rate of utilization of ava.i.labl.e payment appropriations  (60.65'lb),  the 
lowest during the perioi unier consideration ani.  conse::ru.entl  y.  the lower 
rate of settlement for payment of prior commitments. -33-
In fact,  a.  good proportion of pa.yment  appropriations not use:i in 1983 were 
carriEd over to 1984 in which,  with a.  89.94% utilization rate of ava.:i.JAble 
pa.yment  appropriations ani a  level of new  commitments slightly below that 
of 1983  (1  854 million EL'tJ  comparEd with 1  877 million EL'O),  the 
outsta:rrl  1 ng commitments illcrease:i by only 1%. 
Finally, in 1985,  in spite of a  relatively high rate of utiliza.tion of 
a.va11able pa.yment  appropriations  (93.effio),  the derterm:1.n.i.ng factor 
expl.a.:1.ning  the sharp increase in outst.a.n:iing  commi tirents was  the 
insUfficiency of a.va1J.a.ble pa.yment  appropriations,  1  505. 5  m1llion EDJ. 
lower than the 1  787.85 m1llion EDJ  in 1984. 
Consa:ruently,  there are many,  interlinked causes for the increase in the 
outstaming commitments.  However,  wha.t  they all come  down to is a  fa.ilure 
to Ire.:Oage  the settlement of conun1 tments.  Resol  vi.ng the si  tua.tion re:ru.iJ:es 
strict ma.nagement  of the settlement process with sufficient means. 
Fa.cei with this situation which pla.cei a  heavy burden on the management ani 
fi renres of the FUirl,  the Conuniss1on d.eci.de:i in 1986 to set up a  plan 
spec.ificall  y  to eJ i mj nate the outsta:rrling commitments. 
Table No  1  ani the a.cco:mpanyi:ng  graph show the structure of the outst:a.rxiing 
commitments in relation to the year of commitment up to 1.1.1986. 
There are two main groups of outsta.rxii.ng commitments: 
(1)  1  0'~.31 million EDJ  of commitments  outstan::ling up to 1984 which may 
l:e regarded. as exceptiona.l; 
(2)  1  868. 31  million mr of cornm:L tments Irade un:ler de:::isions in 1984 ani 
1985,  which constitute wha.t  could be termed an o:rdi.:Da.ry  outstan::ling 
commitment  sternm:Lng  from the norrra.l.  operation of the Fun:l. -34-
Table 1:  CommitJnen.ts  ~:&:t.l;itarrljXJg en  l  J'anua.I"!l  l986 
(Community as a.  whole) 
(in m11 11 en  EDJ) 
Year  of  Total  Outsta.n:ling  % 
camm1tment  carcun1 tments  commitments  on  (2)/(l) 
0)  l.l.86 (2) 
Before 80  3  417.79  16.67  0.48 
1980  1  014.22  41.00  4.04 
1981  l  000.15  57.37  5.74 
1982  1  505.94  223.:?£  14.83 
1983  1  872.40  648.01  36.53 
Subtotal  8  864.21  1  022.31  11.53 
1984  1  854.99  654.00  35.:?£ 
1985  2  2C9.00  1  214.31  54.97 
Subtotal  4  004.08  1  868.31  45.85 
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The a.1lll  of the plan was  to el1m1rete in three years al.l OOIIDIIitments 
out.stan::i:l.ng  on 1 January 1986 aiXi to re:1uoe  the oomm1. tments outsta.txlli:lg 
overal.l to leveLs tha.t are aooeptahle as regards the ~ement. fina.Doe 
ani Cl"6i1 h1 1  1 ty of the fun::L 
Aocordingly, it was at f:Lrst neoessaxy to ba.ve ava.:l..la.ble  an add1t1ona.l 
500 million :e::  in payment appropriations for 1986.  The budgetary authority 
made  this amount  ava.llalile to the Commission to ensure that the three-year 
operation got off to a  gocd start. 
The interDal. lllll.IlCigement  of the Flmi was  reinforce::i with the cooperation of 
the Member States with a.  view to eJ 1minatillg these amounts 100re rapi.clJ.y 
than origj.Da.lly plarine'!,  either through payment  or the release of amounts 
for non-pe:rforma:ooe of the ope:ra.tion or refusal to pay.  givi.Dg rise to the 
canoella.tion or re-use of the appropriations tlnls releasai. 
They payment of assistance the request for which was  subn1  tted a.fter the 
expiry of a.  oerta1n period (18 months or 10 months a.fter the en::i  of the 
operation a.ooording to successtve rules) is exclllda:i. 
The first posi~ve results of this effort were notei when cl~  the 
a.cxxrunts for 1986. 
On 1  Ja.aua.ry 1987 the total of 2  890.62 MEOJ  bad been ra:luoe1. to 
810.75 MEOJ.  a.  72%  rErluction 1n the outs~  commitments notei on 
1  J<WUal'Y  1986.  The effort was  continuei 1n 1987 ani on 31  December 1987, 
only 81.91 million ECO'  rena1ne::l.  camp:u'6i with the 2  890.62 million IDJ on 
1.1.1986, 1n other words only 2.ffi> of the earlier figure.  In 24 months, 
2  800.71 m1llion roJ had been elimina.tei,  1n other words 97.2% of the 
totaJ.1  (see graph No  2). 
These 81 . 93 m1llion IDJ ca.n be broken down as follows: 
- 18  .45 million IDJ of outsta.n::I.ing  ccnmd:boe:nts  made prior to 1984; 
- 24.28 m1llion EDJ of out.sta.rrl1ng  commitments a.risiDg 1n 1984; 
- 39.20 mill1on IDJ of outstan::l.1ng conun:itroents  a.r~  in 1985. 
The el1mina.tion of 97%  of the outsta.n:ling commitments was  achieva:l by 
means  of both payments ani ca.noel.la.tions w1 th the following results: 
1 In relation to 2  890.18 MEDJ,  i.e. 2  890.62 plus/minus exchange rate 
changes ani new  conun1 'bnents during the period 1n question. Wyse/9  V/1?64/88-EN 
SJV/pzt 
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CAlt.stamil:lg oomm1 tments pa.1.d. ••••••• 
au~  oommitments canoeum  .. 
Bale_noe to be eJ.ilniDated .... 
rorAL  .......•..•..•......... 
1  5C6. 77 lfiDJ  52. 2l. 
1  301.50 MEOJ  4~ 
81.91 MFDJ  2.  8% 
2  800.18 !fiDJ1  10Jr, 
It can tberefore be noted that tbe Member  States have not made fUll use of 
all tbe1r :£0S&'h111ti.es as regaro.s  tbe use of appropr1a.t10DS allocated to 
them.  Tb1s suggests  tba.t ~ven  major :prolll.eiS em  the labour market am the 
very l.illl1  ted resources ava.1.labl.e.  other deservil:lg measures oould not 
reoe1ve ESF support. 
However.  in 1986 am  1987 it was  JX)SS1 hJ e to exteiXi a.  proporticm of the 
a.ppropr1a.t10DS releasai tballk:s to the prooe::lure for ca.rryiDg over ODe 
year's a.ppropr1a.t10DS,  which can be use:i em  coo:ti.tiem tha.t th£l  supporting 
docullients arrive in tule for them not to be oanoelle:i.  Proof or the 
exteosiem Of  oommitment  a.ppropria.tiODS is :llxlica:tai by the level Of  funjs 
a.va.1..la.ble  in 1987 in compa.rison with the appropria.tiODS entere:i ill the 
budget. 
'!be total amount  of a.va.:l.l.aJ:lle  oommitment appropria.tior.s 1s made up as 
follows: 
Appropria.tiODS entera:l ill the l:Wget.........  2 602.49 :tm::U 
Appropriations oa.rrie:i over from 1986. . . . . . . . •  547.92 :tm::U 
3  150.41 MEOJ 
which eDable:i the decis1em to be taken 
to approve 3  150.  00 MEx::tJ  (l)  .url 
amounts  relea.sai in 1987 from  1986 
comm1  trnents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-'..00. 10 lfiDJ 
which allowe:i the advance <looisiem to be 
taken partially approv:liJg  323 MEDJ  for 
1988 dossiers  · 
T  resulting  from  variations  in  exchange  rates  20.29  MECUS 
- transfers  65,00  MECUS 
Total  commitments  available  3.565,80  MECUS 
The deta1.led. figures relating to the budgetary 1.mp1ementa.tiem of 
COimnitments are given ADDex C.l. 
1  btal comnitments  made  were  3523,37  MECUS  tor  the  two  decisions,  e.a 
r~commitments and  the variations  in  exchange  rates. Table No  2 
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3.  CI..EARllli  OF  THE  CXJTS"'...ANDIN::i  CDlMI'l'MENTS  BY MEMBER  srATE 
Table No  2 below shows  tbe results of tbe clearing by Member State. 
Only ten Member States were,  of course,  affectEd by this measure. 
It sbou1d be notEd that tbe average Community  oance1lation rate with 
respect to tbe total commitments  outst.a.roing ws 45%  a.rrl that five 
Member  States exceErlei this average.  Table No  2  shows tbe t:l.'en:i in tbe 
eJ 1  m1 mtion of these cammi  tments over the pericd covered. 
The fina.nc1a1  aspects by Member  State a.re  expla.Ulei in detail in a.n.nelreS  C3 
am illustrated. by graphs as regards the dec1s1ons approving oanmitments in 
1986 an:i 198'i',  the outsta.Ixi.1ng  cammitments  reoo:rde=l  on 1  Ja.nua.ry  1986 am 
the settlement o£  the outsta.n:ll:og comm.:Ltments  between 1  January 1986 a.n:i 
31 December 1987. 
(in mi Ill on  ECU) 
t.IEWER  STATE  OUTSTANDING  PAID  :r;  C»CEL- " 
BALANCE  TO  "  co.t.ll  n.ENTS  (2)  (2)/(1)  LED  (3)/(1)  at PAID  (4)/(1) 
1 .1.1986.  (3) 
(1) 
BELGII.J.A  125.53  80.64  56.3  54.95  38.3  7.75  5.4 
(+17.81) 
rRG  146.87  117.55  71.3  43.33  26.3  3.95  2.4 
(+17.96) 
DENMARK  89.58  70.41  80.9  10.26  11.8  6.34  7.3 
(-2.55) 
GREECE  166.78  46.65  43.8  56.36  52.9  3.52  3.3 
(-60.25) 
fRANCE  428.76  259.56  59.6  154.07  35.4  22.04  5.0 
(+6.91) 
ITALY  877.35  314.97  34.1  589.33  63.9  18.54  2.0 
(+45.49) 
IRELAND  237.13  124.37  46.3  142.61  53.1  1.54  0.6 
(+31.59) 
LUXEI.EIOURG  1.56  0.60  37.0  1.11  51.4  0.~5  11.6 
(+0.60} 
NETHERLANDS  50.96  24.05  32.0  47.25  62.9  3.85  5.1 
(+24.17) 
UNITED  KlNGOQ.I  766.08  467.75  68.4  202.01  29.5  14.13  2.1 
(-!12. 19) 
TOTAL  2  890.62  1 SOE.77  52.2  1  301.50  45.0  81.91  2.8 
(-<l.«) 
The  amounts  parentheses show  new eommitmants  and  changes  in  exchange  rate• during  the period covered 
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4.  SITOATION  OF  o:ITSTANDTIG  AMOONTS 
At  the eni of 1985,  the amount  of outsta.nii.ng commitments was  2  890.62 mo. 
1  676.31 million mo  of which representa:i commitments enterei into prior to 
1985 ani 1  214.31 million ECtJ  commitments enterei into in 1985,  i.e.  58% 
ani ~  of the total. 
At the eni of 1987,  there bad been a  :aa.jor  cba.Dge  in the situation.  Not 
only bad the total commitments  outstaming d.ecrease::l by more  than 28%  at 
2  071.42  million mo  (exceptional outsta.n:ling commitments  for the years 
prior to 1986 plus ordi.na.ry outsta.n:ling commitments from  1986),  although 
there bad been a  sharp increase in annual commitments,  but oommi  tments 
entered. into before 1987 now  amounta:i to only 343.8a  IDJ with an amount of 
1  727.54 milllon ECtJ  representing commitments  entered. into during that 
year,  i.e.  17% ani 83%  respectively of the total. 
The breakdown by Member  State is given in Annex C3. 
5.  THE  IDOOPFAN  OCCIAL  FUND  AND  THE  F'OTURE 
The clearing ani elimination descri.berl above leads us to the follow:i.ng 
conclusions with respect to the fina.ncia.l aspects: 
(a)  the operability of the ESF  is assured. as of 31  December  1987; 
(b)  in these con:ll  tions the FSF  was  able to accomplisb. its aims, 
particularly to meet  the cba.llenge arising from  the reform of the 
structural :f'un:is ; 
(c)  H  is essential to safegua.rd the goaJ.  which has been achieved ani to 
ensure,  particularly in view of the reform of the structural flmis,  of 
the operability of the ESF; 
(d)  lastly, with the success  of the clearing plan,  the FSF a.o:xmtplishes 
one  of the goals set out in CDM(87)100  JIB.king  a  success  of the 
Single Act,  namely  the elimination of uniesirable blli:igetary practices. 
V.  APPLICl\.TIOOS  FOR  ASSISTANCE 
1 .  APPLICATIONS  SUEMITI'ED  FDR  1987 
A.  Number  Of awlications 
The rrurober  of applications presenta:i for  1987  was  8  821  as against 6  449 in 
1986.  This is an increase of 36. f!£f1o  ani is nainl  y  due to: - 41  -
- tbe developnent of new  operatioDs,  especially in tbe new  Member  States; 
- tbe separation of operations previously groupe:i together which bas Jrade 
it pa.rtioul.a.rly diffiouJ.t to exam:l..ne  them; 
the breaking down of major national progra.rmnes  into a  number of rEgional 
applications. 
B.  Vo1wne  of ~cations 
In 1987 the amount requeste:l tota.l.la:i 5  965.98 million IDJ (rate in 
March 1987) an increase of 14.6m. aga.i.nst 1986. 
Changes in tbe volume of applications vary according to Member  State, 
category of persons,  regions of a.t'Solute priority, priority regions am 
other regioos: 
B. 1  ctJa.nZe5  in the most si@ificant data. in rela.tion to 1986 ~ 
Member  State 
General arrl SDfrlfic o;pera.tions 
rate:  March 1987 
M11111ber  Amount  " 
Nunber  of  " 
Nunbor  of  "  Stole  requeated  change  oppllcat lana  chonge  app I i cat i on  a  change 
(mi II ion  ECU) 
B  92.13  +34.29  ~  268  +54.53  366  +18.57 
D  356.37  +  8.67  182  430  -13.03  461  - 6.08 
OK  46.84  --44.69  26  691  -58.4.  58  +25.86 
E  270.91  +18.20  341  146  +  5.55  758  +29.15 
ES  667.59  - 9.10  928  679  +16.12  724  +49.44 
F  653.15  - 9.93  389  363  +  1.27  831  +36.22 
I  1  195.43  +  9.38  674  763  - 7.19  1  425  +27.08 
IR  374.41  -16.13  252  980  - 9.66  138  -10.15 
L  2.30  -53.06  4  483  - 7.51  16  -31.25 
NL  127.79  +  6.53  47  168  - 4.43  592  -21.62 
p  659.30  +96.64  396 556  +24.10  1  281  -58.54 
UK  1  519.76  +27.59  1  564  083  +  7.24  2  171  - 8.38 -42-
B.2  ~~region  ani ~ory  of persons  C~teneraJ. operations) in 
relation to 1986  RATE:  MAlO!  1987 
- al:solute priority regions 
of which 
- operations a.ilnai at young 
people 
- operations a.:Une::l  at adults 
- priority a.n:i  other regions 
of which 
- operatipns a.ilnai at young 
people 
- operations a.:Une::l  at adults 
+  34.41% 
(from 2  011.39 million ECU 
to 2  703. 55 million ECU) 
+  48.89l0 
(from 1  245. 56 million ECU 
to 1  854. 50 :m:Ulion EOJ) 
+  10.8'7% 
(from 765.83 million ECU  to 
849. 05 million E::lJ) 
+  0.9~ 
(from 3  010.47 million ECU 
to 3  039.10 nrl.llion IDJ) 
+  4.71% 
(from 2  084. 86 million ECU 
to 2  183.03 million ECU) 
+  7.51% 
(from 925.61 million EOJ  to 
856.07 million IDJ) 
The followi.Ilg tahles show  a  breakdown of the 1987 applications: 
1.1  Volume  of applications for 1987 by Member  State (amount  rEq".J.eStai, 
number of persons,  number of applications) 
1.2  Volume  of applications for 1987 by area.l  (amount requested,  number of 
people,  number of appllca  tions) 
1.3  Volume  of applications for 1987 by Member  State arrl by area.  (cunount 
rEqUestai,  number  of applications,  :rrumber  of persons) . 
1  There are 6  areas: 
1:  OperatL.~ns a.:Une::l  at yOUJ:Jg·  people - less favourei regions 
2:  Operations a.:Une::l  at young  people - other regions 
3:  Operations a.imei at adults - less favourei regions 
4:  Operations a.:Une::l  at adults - other regions 
5:  Specific operations a.:Une::l at young  people 
6:  Specific operations a.:Une::l  at adults - 4.3  -
· 1.1  Volume  of  applications  for  1987  by  Member  State  (amount  requested, 
































Volume  of  applications  for  1987  by  area 
applications,  number  of  persons) 
AREA  AMOUNT 
REQUESTED 
<ECU) 
1  1.854.503.851 
2  2.183.034.397 
3  849.045.345 
4  856.070.317 
5  98.906.774 
6  124.419.296 
5.965.979.980 
NUMBER  NUMBER 
OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
54.268  366 
182.430  461 
26.691  58 
341.146  758 
928.679  724 
.389.363  831 
674.763  1425 
252.980  138 
4.483  16 
4 7.168  592 
396.556  1281 
1.564.083  2171 
4.962.610  8821 
(amount  requested,  number  of 
NUMBER  NUMBER 
OF  '  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
1.203.226  2016 
2.465.821  2914 
573.113  1225 
583.562  1981 
1 3. 1 98  250 
23.690  435 
4.862.610  8821 - 44  -
1.3  Volume  of  applications  for  1987  by  Member  State  and  area 
<amount  requested,  number  of  persons,  number  of  applications) 
BELGIUM 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
2  57.476.298  43.041  204 
" 
26.948.775  9.928  138 
5  1 . "72. 1 50  362  7 
6  6.230.374  937  17 
92.127.597  54.268  366 
DENMARK 
AMOi.iNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
2  22.171.589  1 7. 531  22 
" 
15.789.145  8.182  21 
5  4.307.170  383  7 
6  4.573.239  595  a 
46.841.143  26.691  58 
GERMANY 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
2  240.056.370  148.4li  291 
4  05.067.563  31.263  110 
5  20.222.312  1 .673  38 
6  11.019.378  l .083  22 
356.365.623  182.430  461 GREECE 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  · APPLICATIONS 
1  137.687.138  208.925  409 
3  128.409.035  130.816  330 
5  321.942  90  3 
6  4.494.938  1.315  16 
270.913.053  341.1-46  758 
SPAIN 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
1  190.574.804  276.863  200 
2  193.264.719  367.511  225 
3  164. 11 7. 261  145.025  98 
4  100. fHO. 682  132.811  1 11 
5  3.397.200  2.242  28 
6  15. 3S2. 703  4.227  62 
667.587.369  928.679  724 
FRANCE 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
1  60.022.642  37.199  86 
2  293.376.763  170.898  392 
3  11.326.515  6.693  39 
4  268.134.936  170.191  240 
5  4.450.460  862  14 
6  15.834.893  3.520  60 
653. 146. 209  399.363  831 - 46  -
IRELAND 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
P~RSONS  APPllCATl ONS 
,  282.517.416  200.138  79 
3  85.242.528  51.351  41 
5  3.372.248  497  5 
6  3.282.739  994  13 
374.414.931  252.980  138 
ITALY 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
346.442.955  115.954  363 
2  372.876.461  413.542  368 
3  227.521.1L.8  62.767  28.4 
4  189.871.227  77. 281  270 
5  34.210.550  2.385  56 
6  24.503.331  2.834  84 
, .195.425.672  674.763  1425 
LUXEMBOURG 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
2  2.017.892  ".  1.15  1 1 
4  28L..435  68  5 
2.302.327  4.483  16 NETHERLANDS 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
2  63.963.190  22.729  261 
4  45.918.841  21.993  284 
5  3.702.181  741  16 
6  14.205.006  1. 705  31 
127.789.218  47.168  592 
PORTUGAL 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
1  434.052.073  245.098  836 
3  207.758.873  149.363  409 
5  13. 197. 1 1 8  1.229  19 
6  4.295.127  866  17 
659.303.191  396.556  1281 
UNITED  KINGDOM 
AMOUNT  NUMBER  NUMBER 
REQUESTED  OF  OF 
PERSONS  APPLICATIONS 
1  403.206.823  119.049  43 
2  937.831.115  1.277. 743  1140 
3  24.669.985  27.098  24 
4  123.184.713  131.845  802 
5  10.253.443  2.734  57 
6  20.617.568  5.614  105 
1.519.763.647  1. 564.083  2171 - 48  -
2.  ADMISSIBILITY  OF  APPLICATIONS  FOR  1987 
Admissibility  was  determined  in  accordance  with  the  rules  governing 
the  tasks  and  management  of  the  European  Social  Fund. 
The  following  table  shows  the  number  and  volume  of  applications 
by  Member  State  that  were  considered  not  admissible. 
COUNTRY  NUMBER  OF  AMOUNT 
CODE  APPLICATIONS  NOT 
ADMISSIBLE 
CECU) 
D  7  1.647.132 
E  2  157.412 
ES  20  1. 893.771 
F  15  16.196.367 
I  24  1 1. 805. 173 
NL  17  7.529.625 
p  10  2.862.286 
Ul<  26  334.492.811 
1  21  376.574.580 
Out  of  a  total of  8  821  applications  121  were  considered 
"non-admissible".  Thus  a  total  of  376.57 million  ECU  was 
rejected,  representing  6.31r. of  the  total  value  of  applications, 
i.e.  5,965.98 million  ECU. 
Detailed  information  by  Member  State,  area  and  guideline  is  set 
out  in  annex  No  A.1.7. 
3.  ELIGIBILITY  OF  APPLICATIONS  IN  1987 
In  examining  the  conformity  of  the  operations  with  the  rules  in 
force,  Fund  officials  checked  with  particular  care  that  the 
following  criteria were  met: 
1  - type  of operation  as  laid  down  in  Article  1(2)  of  Decision 
83/516/EEC; 
2- operations  specified  in  Article  3(1)  and  C2l  of  the  same 
Decision; 
3  - c~tegories of  beneficiaries  of  operations  and  definition 
of  operation  in  accordance  with  Article  4(1)  to  (3)  of  the 
same  Decision; 
4- eligible costs  together  with  the  categories  of  beneficiaries 
and  types  of  operation  in  accordance  with  Article  l(al  to  Ccl 
of  Council  Regulation  CEEC)  No  2950/83. 5  - financing  and  amount  of  assistance  in  relation  to  the  higher  rate of 
intervention for  regions,  the  level  of  private participation  and 
the  income  derived  from  certain operations. 
Applications  were  examined  in  particular for  their  content  as  regards: 
- allowances  to  cover  wages  of  trainees  during  training; 
- cost  and  number  of  instructors  in  relation to  number  of  trainees; 
- duration  of  practical  on-the-job training  in  relation  to theoretical 
training; 
- calculation of  amortization; 
- use  of  raw  materials. 
Out  of  a  total  of  8  821  applications,  1  783  were  considered  "partially 
eligible"  and  534  as  "non-eligible".  Thus  an  amount  of  448.12  million  ECU 
was  classified  as  non-eligible  representing  7.507.  of  the total  of  5  971.89 
million  ECU. 
The  following  table  shows  by  Member  State  the  number  and  volume  of 
applications classified as  "partially eligible" or  "non-eligible". 
COUNTRY  NUMBER  Of 
CODE  APPLICATIONS 
B  86 
D  78 
DK  10 
E  95 
ES  153 
F  131 
I  372 
IR  14 
L  8 
NL  139 
p  921 
UK  310 
2317 
AMOUNT 
















Detailed  information  by  Member  State,  area  and  guideline  are  set 
out  in  annexes-No  A.1.7. - 50  -
V/1764/88-EN 
SV/la 
4.  EXAMINATION  OF  APPLICATIONS  AS  REGARDS  PRIORITY 
The  examination  of  applications  for  priority grading  was  carried  out 
in accordance  with the Commission  Decision  of  30  April  1986  on  the 
guidelines  for  the  management  of  the  Euronean  Social  fund  in  the 
financial  years  1987  to  1989  (85/261/EEC>1 . 
The  departments  took  particular  care  to ensure  that  the  conditions 
laid  down  in  point  1  of  the  general  guidelines  were  ffiet: 
-priority regions  and'areas 
- long  term  unemploymenr 
qualitative  and  quantitative  conditions  with  a  view  to  granting  priority 
to  vocational  training operations. 
Out  of  a  total  of  8  821  applications,  1  781  were  classified  as  partially 
or  non  priority.  Thus  out  of  a  total  of  5  965.98  million  ECU  in  financial 
assistance  requested,  an  amount  of  1  310.83 million  ECU,  or  21.957. 
was  classified as  partially priority or  non  priority. 
The  fo(lowing  table  shows  the  breakdown  by  Member  StatE: 
COUNTRY  NUMBER  OF  AMOUNT  OF 
CODE  APPLICATIONS  PART! ALLY  AND  NON-PRIORITY 
( ECU) 
B  70  1 7. 139. 484 
D  185  150.454.057 
01(  7  4.000.4.1.7 
E  16  10.156.869 
ES  233  61.375.222 
F  217  116.600.096 
I  415  259.8136.730 
IR  51  11 3. 560. 1 86 
L  4  145.582 
NL  169  30.316.265 
p  83  45.294.757 
UK  331  501.915.448 
1 783  1.310.a35.1  ~3 
Detailed  information  by  Member  State,  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines 
is set  out  in  Annex  No  A.1.7. 
~153,  7.6.1986,  p.  59. - 51  -
5.  APPLICATIONS  FUR  ASSISTANCE  APPRJVED  lll' 1987 
The Commission adoptEd three approval Decis1ons1  cover.mg various eligllile · 
ani priority operations.  The applications for ass1sta.nce were approvei by 
bldget item aocording to point 1.7 of the gn1deltnes for the management  of 
the European Soc1aJ.  Fuirl in the f1mnc1 al  years 1987 to 1989.  The 
re:iuction had to be ca.lculate:i in proportion to the priority wnount  for 
each budget item ani Member  State siDoe there were  ill.sl•.:fficient commitment 
appropriations to f.illa.noe all the priority applications.  The l1Ilea.r 
re:iucti.on amountEd to 701.56 mllllon EOJ  caJ.culatai in relation to the 
amount  of 3  757. 17 million EOJ in respe:::t of priority general operations, 
an average of 18.  'I'm>.  The specific operations which were cons1derei 
ellgilil.e (priority ani non-priority) were approvei without reiuction. 
The Cnmmt ss1 on approvei an CUllOIJilt  of 3  150.  00 million IDJ coveriDg 6  983 
app1.1ca.tiaos,  €qUal to 8  054 regional. operations.  'lbese figures are set 
out in various tables in the IIImexes. 
Annexes A1  (A.l.1 to A.l.12) contain the l:.lreakdown of  inform:~.tion rega.rolllg 
applications for assistance which were suhnittai,  rejectEd an:i approvei 
1n 1987. 
Annexes  B  (B . 1  to B. 4) contain the hreal!:r::icrwn  of expen:li  ture considerei 
ellgihle 1n respect of applications for assiStance approvai in 1987. 
'I'hls report does not contain an anaJ.ysis an:i detaUei e:xpla.nation of all 
the 1nform:~.tion which is conta..ine:i 1n the Annexes,  b.J.t it highl.ig'hts three 
subjects: 
(a) divergence:; between operations approve::l.  in 1987 as regaros eligible 
expen11  ture: 
(b)  the high proportion of beneficiaries accountEd for by a  limi  te1 number 
of applications for assistance 1n 1987; 
(c) pre:sentation of essential topics concerning ilmovatory operations. 
1  Dec1.sion  (87)  670,  31.3.1987. 
Decision (87)  eoo.  30.4.1987. 
Dec.ision (87)  1350,  15.7.1987. - 52 -
re a..  Divergences between operations approve1. as regards per capital 
eligi.ble ex:peo:i1  ture 
Over the years the Commission has noted broad divergences in the reaJ. costs 
of European Soc.1a.l  Funi eligi.ble operations.  To  illustrate this point,  the 
Fun:l staff workt:d out a.  system for the comparison of various oosts in 
relation to various data. bases.  By way  of illustration,  the report 
cx:mta.ills  a  short ertra.ct from the ca.lcula.tion which demonstrates the 
divergences between the Member  States,  the various categories of persons 
CCIIlCle1"'0i  ani the type of operation. 
Tables B.l-B.4 am the related graphs set out the calculation am eligible 
experxii  ture per benefiCiary. 
The data are broken down by Member  State ani by 
area. a.ni point of the gu1deJ1nes 
•  category of beneficiary aoi area. 
•  type of operation aoi area.. 
The divergences noted can be a.ooountei for in the following way. 
The  relationship between the volume  of applications conoern1.ng 
vocational train1Dg aoi recruitment aid differs~  on the Member 
Sta.te.  Recruitment aid 1s base.1  on a  st.a.n:la.rd rate which d.epen1s on the 
gross average earnings of workers in the Member Sta.te.  This i.mplies an 
initial divergence :t:etween experrliture of the order of 1  to 8. 
Vocational train1Dg operations are of va.rying quality. siilce the 
gu1deJ 1nes ca.ll for much stricter corrlitions in the case of the more 
developed Member  Sta.tes.  The requirement for new  technologies 1s not 
appllei in a.l:solute priority regions.  Further,  the cost of tra.1ni.Ilg in 
new  technologies 1s very high. 
Another difference stems  from  the iDclusion of wage  costs representing 
on average half the oost of an operation.  In Member  Sta.tes where wage 
oosts are higher,  the average oosts are also geoerally higher. 
These macro--econom1.c  treo::ls,  which can a.ocount for some  differences 
between the Member  Sta.tes,  give no  in:iica.tion of the d1ffa-enoes between 
iix:li  vidua.l applica.  tions within a  Member  Sta.  te  .  These d1ffereoces are to 
:t:e  fOUirl  in tt.e structure of experrli  ture presentei for f1 nanci ng.  which 
varies d.epen:i1ng on the quality of the tra.:i..ning,  its duraticn,  the 
proposei sector a.o:i  the categories of people taken into aocount. -53-
re b.  lligh proportion of benef1o1a.ries accountei for by a  lim1  tei numl:::er 
of appllcatioos 
ADalysis of the appllcatioos for ass1.staroe in terms of OODOentra.tion rate 
sbows tba.t,  83.891. of l::eDeficiaries are coverei by '735 
applicatioos  ,  represent:i.ng 9.  129lo of the IlUIIIber of appllcatioos aP,ln'OVEd. 
In terms of the amount approve:i,  t.b.i&  9.129lo of appllca.tioos accounts for 
69.  8:JI of the total. assistance gra.ntei.  In contrast.  2.  8?%  of 
beoef.1.c1aries are covere:l. by 4  632 applications,  repres<mt:i.ng  57.51% of the 
IlUIIIber of applications approvai ani accounting for 7. ~  of the ass1stanoe 
approved. 
This situation varies from  one Member State to another, but the treixi is to 
be fOUDi  tbrougbout the Community.  Voca.tiOIIal.  tra.:l.:n1ng  ani employment 
tra.in1Dg programmes affect:l.ng a  large IDl!llber  of beoefic1aries are, as a. 
rule,  nat:1.0IIal.  programmes carried out by public or private bodies in the 
context of the Member State's labour market policy. 
To go a.  little further in examination of the data., it can be seen tba.t 
2  198 dossiers,  27.  291.,  cover 94  .1~ of benef'icia.ries and e6.  31%  of the 
total. anount approvai. 
This treo:i is oertainly a.n  1n:i1ca.tion tba.t the greatest share of the amount 
approved ani the number of beDeficiaries of eligihle airl priority 
operations are today the subject of central a.o:l./or  regional. planning of 
opera.tiUDal measures.  W.i.th  a.  view to ra.tional1z1ng na.:nagement  at Community 
level.,  .1. t  .1.s  Cle!'tainl  y  desi.ra.ble to follow up this treixi towards 
OODOentra.tion by inoorpora.t:tng a.  large rrumber  of small projects in long-
term pl  ann1 ng. 
re c.  Main topics for specific innovatory operations meeting Community 
objectives 
For tbe first time,  the Colmn1ss.1.on  annual report includes a.n  exten:ie:l 
review of innovatory operations to provide specific ani clear infol'll\9.tion 
on the various topics for inoova.tory measures. 
1.  685 specific operations were sul:mi.ttei to the Commiss.1.on.  As 1n 
previous years,  the doo.1.sive factor for the seleotion of a.pplica.tions for 
ass1sta.noe was  the.1.r inDovatory nature,  a.  .fun:1amental.  con:li.tion of 
elig1.l:l.1.li  ty for Fun:l assistance. 
For the exami:ca.tion,  the topics USEd until 1986 were mcdifie:l 1n the light 
of experience.  Still prooee:iing from the principle that innovation may  be 
fcnm:l.  1n the content,  meth.::xis  or organization of opera.tiODS,  the topics 
were redef1Ded. 1n e.ocordanoe with tt;e most important areas of i.Dnova.tion 1n 
previous years.  The topics were grcupe:i according to three ma.1.n  objectives 
(see point 4). -54-
About  5CJl(,  of the applications su:tmittei were partially or totally a.ooepta:l, 
representing 4.68% of the total amount  requestei by the Member  States. 
After exam1 n1 ng the projects  .  a  rrumber could not l::e  classif:!..ed. as speoi.f:!..o 
operations;  they were either w:!..thira.wn by the Member  States or,  a.fter 
consultation w:!..th  the national authorities,  transferre:i to other sectors of 
the Social FuiXi where they met the con:ti.  tions of ellgibili  ty ani prior:!..  ty. 
Further  .  the Commission na:i.nta.Ule:l its principle of fina.nei.ng specific 
operations for tbe:!..r entire duration only,  the l::etter to assess their 
i.nnovatory character.  The derogation from this rule which bad been applie:i 
by the Commission in 1985 to the 10 Member  States at the time in the S€COIXl 
year of operation unier the Fun:l.  rules revised in 198:3.  w-ciS  grantei to 
Spa.1n ani Portugal for the 1987 fllla.ncia.l year .  which was the secoiXl. year 
of membership of the Conmrunity for those two countries. 
2.  Conii  tions governiiJg priority are esta.bl.ished. un:ier points 1  to 5  of 
the Cammission guidel 1nes for the ua.na.gement  of the Social FuiXi in 1987 
to 1989. 
A IlllJllber of bcdies falle:i to meet the priority criteria.,  pa._...-ticula.rly the 
clauses provid.i.Dg  for a  max:imum  of 100 beneficia.ries per project ani 
40 hours of tra.ining in ne.; technology. 
Non-priority projects accounted. for 24..13 million :OCU.  Due to their 
innovatory cbare.cter.  they obta.Ule:l financillg,  sinoe sufficient 
appropriations were ava.1.l.a.ble  to enable the Commission to approve Furd 
assistance for all ellgihl.e applications regardless of their priority 
status. 
3.  The  number  airl classification of applications for assistance sul:Initted. 
to the Cornm1ssi.on  by the Member  States are shown in the tables in 
Annex A. 1.  4.  pages 5--6. 
Assistance a.pprove::l. in respect of you..-,g  people a.rrl adults by Member  Sta.  te 
was as follows: 
Young people .................  45.94 mlllion 
Adults ........................  51.52 million 
Total  97.46 million - 55 -
'.llle  lJrealg;1own by age group ani sex:  of the tra.inees is as follows (see aJ.so 
Annex A.l.5  .• pages  5-6): 
Young people  4247 
Mu1ts  8123 










Again this year the Comm1 ss1 on note:i a  ua.:rke:i 1Ilcrease in the vol'llllle of 
applioa.tions fl'am the Member  States in respect of spe:::ific operatiODS. 
Ho'Wever.  the iDcrease was  less pronouncei than in previous years  (9!1> 
compa.rei w1 tb. 19ea) . 
4.  As meoticma:l in paragraph one,  the applioa.tions elig1bl.e for a.sslsta.nce 
were c1ass1fte:l a.ocord1ng to three na.in objectives,  ani within each 
objective a.ooo:rd.Ulg  to the work.:l.ng  topics l.1nk£d to the most impOrtant 
areas of innovation: 
A.  Experimentlllg with new  job profiles 
new  skills on occupations in new  technologies 
new  occupations not in new  technologies 
new skill re:ru:Lrerents in the  "envil.'onment".  "culture" a.rd  "sport 
ani l.e1.sure"  sectors 
new  profiles ada.pte:i to the spe:::ific nee::ls of sma.ll ani 
maiium-size:l UIXiertald.:ngs 
adaptiDg traditicma.J. occupa.tiODS  a.n:i  techn1.ques to current market 
cxm:li  tiOIJS. 
B.  CbaDg1Ilg the process of integratlllg specific groups into society ani 
jobs 
spe:::ific operations for na:rgina.l  groups  (young people ani adults) 
soc1al ani occupational integration of women 
soc:ial ani occupational integration of ha:rrlica.ppe::l people 
soc1al ani occupa.ticma.J. integration of ethnic ani cultural. 
miDOrities. - 56-
c.  Restructuring of vcx::a.tiona.l  tra.1ning 
ada.pt.ing occupa.  tiona.l integration assistance to meet nea:ls 
new  integ'ratei approaches for projects 
r£11 skill re:rull'ernents for development agents 
new  approa.cbes by local employment initiatives 
new  forms of tra:os:oationa.l organization of vcx::a.tiona.l  tra.1ning. 
A.  Ex;periments with new  job :profiles 
This type of experilllent bas been made ~ry  by technological 
development ani ratiana.J..ization of prcrluction aoilor management methods. 
Sta.rtiDg w1 th ex:i.st.ing qua.lif'ioa.tians it will be IJA::)PSSary  to establ.1sh new 
job profiles by intrcxiuci.ng new  technical. skills to be aoqu.irEd,  skills 
oovering a  mnnber of fields or by grouping skills oons1 dere:l. COI11pl.ementary 
for the exercise of the new  occupation.  The denairl for sklll.e:l. workers 
enana.tes from firms which in many  cases bave initiate:!. internal tra:1Ding 
which bas prove::l 1na.de:pm.te  for their nee::ls as regards quantity ani 
quality.  At the same  time such tra.1nlllg is not offere:l. by Clll'rent initial 
a:.."Xi  continuing tra.1ning programmes .  The  content ani methods are workai out 
ani assesse:i jointly by those responsible for tra.in1.Dg.  the firms or 
sectors conce:rnai ani sometilnes w1 th the un1  versi  ty or technology 
inStitute. 
Two  ex.:.mples where the job profiles bave been ma:tcbed  to 1Ixlustry  •  s 
re:ruirements as regards technological. innovation bave been develope::l..  one 
by the Piaimont region in Italy ani the other by local autborities in the 
north-east of the Unite:!. Kingdom.  The former enta.1.1s  tra.in1.Dg  technicialls 
in the use of lasers for thermo-mecball1.ca.l operations  (wel.dlllg,  'the:rma1 
processing,  cuttiDg of ceramics,  etc.).  The  secon:i is part of an operation 
to develop a  telecammuni.cations system m  the reg'ion through setting up 
networks for office automation,  robotics arxl data processing in cooperation 
w1 th the Community  ESPR+f  arxl BRITE  programmes.  A group of young  people 
was  tra1ne:l. in the technology of analogue arxl digital tra.nsmisSion,  optical 
fibres arxl sa:tell.:l te microwave networks . 
Among  the example:: of new  jots createi by the juxtaposition of one or more 
complementary skills, reference should be made  to the French pilot tra.in1ng 
project (Micro-Light Aircraft crop-spraying techniques) organiza:i by the 
Ministry of Agric:J.lture,  which will intrcduce it into the initial an:i 
continu:ing tra1.n.ing system if  suocessful.  'This  De'<~  job profile romb1 nes 
aeronautics technology,  plant haalth,  micro-light aircraft crop-spraying 
te::hniqu.es an::l  the checking of results  .  There are job openings in the 
short term in agriculture ani relatai agricultural activities. - 57 -
Certa.1n oooupa.tions ba.ve given rise to the creation of Ile.7  jab profiles 
oovering a  broad spectrum of skill levels,  conoerniDg,  in pa.rtioula.r,  the 
env1rcmment,  culture,  sport a.o:i l.e1sure sectors.  For example Germany, 
where public opinion ani the regional. authorities are very liJoRlJ.'e  of 
p:>llution problems,  has presentEd several applioations for spe::lifio 
operations oovering tra.in1.llg  for  joJ:;a  OCl1lOE!l"Il1rl  the protection of the 
envi.rclDiui;mt.  ODe  CODOeriJS ma.rgiDal  perscms an::l integrates a  IlllJIIber  of 
types of tra.:!.Il:I.Dg  of different but complementary levels ani duration,  in 
order to operate a  soc:1.a.l  ecology centre in Breoen oomprisiDg ODe  research 
UDit am ODe unit to carry out projects.  The quallfioations oonoern  the 
occupations of ma.nagers  of information ani commun1oa.tion systeDs 
(Informations- UIXi  KaJumuniZa.tionsfachw:l.rt),  eoologi.oal  town plamlers, 
renova.tion speo1al.1sts  (Okolog1scber Stad.tgestal  ter-Sa.Dierer) ,  biologi.oal 
market gaJ."deoers  am whole-food cooks  (Vollwertkoch). 
B. =~  the process of ~t~  5D001f1c ~  into soc.1e1;i ani 
IImova.tion generally OODOei'IIai  eduoa.tiona.l am organiza.tional aspeots of 
projects.  In practice, the occupational. integration of these  group:~ is 
largely oaa:U.tioned by their soc1a.l. integration;  consequently the content, 
teach1Dg ma.teria.l am metbois are determi.na:l more  by CODSeiJSilS ani 
cooperation between the institutional. an::l private pa.r'blers than by the 
applloation of tecbnolOgi.oal progress.  The preferre:i &.--pects  in the design 
of opei·a.tions m:Wlly concern orientation am occupational gn1daooe  for the 
iniividual.,  the validation of their skills ani persona.l development,  ani 
the a.cquis1tion of jab search tecbniques.  It was  DOted,  pa.rticula.rly in 
the case of operations for the margiDa.l  groups,  that the occupations were 
ma.1.nly  selected from  the IraiiUa.l ani operative trades.  The  DeW information 
tecbnologies are use:i as an eiuca.tiona.l support.  In terms of skills,  they 
are DOt  systematically integratEd in the train:l.ng content (hence the large 
Illllllber of non-priority applications) ani in any case it seldom goes beyoni 
the 1Ilitiation level.  On  the other hard,  1Il the case of disadvantagai 
group:~ (WOIIIeil,  d:1.sa.bl.ai  people,  ethnic ani cultural miDOrities) the most 
iDDOva.tive applications experiment with oew  content for tra.in1.llg in 
ex:1.st1ng  occupations which integrate the aspects liDkai to the 
mcde:rn::.za.tion ani rational 1  za.tion of production ani m:;;nagement  metbois. -58-
~na.l  ~rnws 
'nlere bas been a  markai iilcroose in the IlUillber of applications for 
assista:ooe for specific operations.  Applications are no longer limited to 
persons for whom  oo::upa.tional integration or reintegration has become 
difficul.t due to the .1nadequa.cy of their sk1l.l.s.  'They  are increa.s1ngly 
a.i.ma:i at groups which combine a  IlUillber  of han::licaps  (family l:Ja.ckgrOI.l!rl, 
psychological problems which ba.ve disrupted no:rna.l  schooli.Dg leadiilg to a 
feeling of failure ani discouragement,  i.nabi.ll  ty to draw up a.  plan for work 
or life in general l..1nke:i  to tald.Dg a  series of small  johs  ,  d.el.iiqu.ency, 
drugs, etc.).  Member  States are ex:perimentii:Jg with a.  variety of measures 
to promote oo::upa.tional integration or reintegration,  pa.rticul.arly for drug 
addicts. 
An example is given of an orig1Da.l.  scheme implemented by an association to 
assist former drug addicts in the Al'd.ecbe  area. of Fra.ooe.  The scheme 
provides for inte:osive tra.iniDg in high-risk sports such as cJ1mb1ng, 
supplemented. by thorough physical tra.ining ani subjects specifically 
related to mountains (for example,  meteorology,  geology,  fauna ani flora) 
to prepare participants for oocupa.tions in mountain areas (guides,  ski 
instructors.  oonstruction ani maintenance of cal:lle cars ani ski runs. 
l.1ne-men for Electric:lte de Fra.:ooe,  geographical Sllr>/\..."YS  for the National 
Geographical Institute) with the cooperation of the Ft'Ueration FrallQa.ise de 
la Montagne arxi the support of the Ministry for H.ea.lth,  Youth ani Sports 
arxi the Ministry for Justice.  The  aim of the scheme is to restore mental 
ani physical hea.lth ani to provide an oo::upa.tion by im}:a.rtii:Jg skills 
recogn1ze:i by the profession for valid johs that are usually closa.i to 
non-mountain people. 
D:l sad~  ~0\l;GlS 
As stated earlier the oocupational goals for tbese groups are more 
ambitious ani call for higher qualifications. 
This year imlova.tion is focusa:i on tra..ii'.i.:ng girls ani wauen  for oocupa.tions 
applying the  ne.~ technologies othe:;;- tha.n tbe traditional office occupations 
ani which ca.ll for a  goo:l level of geoeraJ.,  technical oocupa.tional 
tra.ining.  The content is defined in close cooperation with irxiustry to 
ensure that trainees can become directly ernployai in posts vacant on 
aocount of the general lack of s.killai workers.  'llley are in mcdula.r form 
to e:na.ble participants to attain the level of skill correspon:iiilg to their 
a.biJities ani motivation. -59-
Three projects embcxiyillg this approach have been deYeloped.  The first is 
in the Iel Bosch Technology Centre in •  s  Rertogenbosch (the Netherlan:ls). 
which offers spec1 aJ 1 zei courses for computer  technicians,  IItli!lerical  · 
control ma.cb.1Ile  operators am.  operators of computer-a.i.dei design ani 
prcduotion.  The  sec:om.  orga.nizei by the Bucld.ng'l:lams CO\lllty 
author.i  ties in the Uni.  ted K.1.ngdam,  retra.:Uls women  for employment as 
advaiJOe:i  technicians in information technology,  in software pro:iuotion, ani 
the coooept.ian,  deYelopnent ani production of specia.lizei softwa.re.  The 
tb.1xd is organizei by Rauen Univers.ity in Frame ani CODS1sts of a.  tra.:l..n1Dg 
programme  offerillg three levels of qua.llf.ica.tions as ma.i.nteDa.Doe 
techn1c1a.ns in the field of oomputers,  automated maeb1nes an:l electraDics. 
rn sahle:i ;pEJQtlle 
Also in this category,  i.nnova.tian has move1  towa.rds u¢3-t.ing e:iuca.tion an::l 
content of tra.1.ning in line w1 tb technologica.l process a.rrll  or the 
rec:lefini  tion of occupa:tiona.l skills  . 
An assoc1a.t.ion in HoeDsbt"O€Ck  (Netberlan::ls) has developa:i a.  tea.cb.1ng metboi 
am.  content for tra.iD.i.ng adapted to labour ma.rket rtquirements to hrillg 
physica.lly ha.trl.ica.ppe:i people of differing a:iuca.tiona.l levels ard 
oocupa.t.ion up to a.  level of tra.1.ni.Dg  equivalent to middle level. voca.t.iona.l 
a:iuca.t.ion in electronics, design of tools.  p:recis1oa engineering an:i 
adm1n1stra.t.ion.  This calls for the adaptation of stru..Jtures,  espec1ally 
1nstru.::tors' ab1lit1es, ani the cxmtent of tra.i:ning in order to integrate 
new  technologies such as compute:r-a.1da:i  des1gn am.  pro:l.uct.ion. a.n:l  InllDel'ical. 
control. 
Another interesting experiment is ca.rrie:l out by an assoc1a.t.ion in 
Courtra.:L,  Belgi.um in conjunction with a  British association in Liverpool. 
It introiuoes into Belgium new  EqUipment  caJ.l1ng for advance:l technology 
which both provides a:iuca.tiona.l support ani acts as a  work tool for 
severely physica.lly ha.trl.ica.ppe:l people.  This is the 
Head-Start-Work-Station OOilS1.St1ng  of a  microcomputer programme to react to 
instructions 1ssue:l by movements of the head.  A group of ha.trl.ica.ppei 
people has been tra.ine.i to use this EqUipment ani to practise a.  variety of 
office jots.  It  was associated with the preparation of the tra.in1.ng 
prog:ramme ani the campa.ign to make  employers a.wa.re  of the poss1 h111 ties of 
introiUC.ing the system in loca.l firms.  The Balgian a.rxi Bri  t1sh 
assoc.ia.tions are in continuous cxmtact w1 th orga.niza.tions for tte d1sa.bla:i 
in other Member  States to exteo:i ~  application of this pi'Oject in tile 
cxmtext of a.  tra.nsr..atiom.l action. -60-
Etbnio ani cuJ.tura.J  m1 norities 
The Comm1 ss1 on received few rEXJU.eSts  for specific operations in tb1s 
category. 
The projects selecta:i include tba.t of c.  German organization which 
experiments wj.th a  new  me'tbcx:l.  to promote socia.l. ani occupational 
integration of young  peopl.e of foreign origin who a.re uneroploye::l  in the 
Mannhe1m  an:l. Rh:Ule-Rubr areas.  '.There  are wa na.in aspects to the project. 
The former cons1sts of settillg up 4B tra.ir.ing poo-ts for young  Turks,  Greeks 
ani Ita.liatls in small firms whose  owners  belong to the same  community. 
They follow sk1lle:l tra.:l.niilg for a  pericx:l. of three years m  oaterillg, 
whol.esa.l.e ani retail trade,  ha1.rdress.1ng ani travel agencies.  A  tra.:l.niilg 
agreement was  oancl:ude::l with the German entrepreneurs unier which they 
provide all the aspects of tra1n1Dg not covere:i by the foreign 
entrepreneurs (for example,  supply.t.ng  "German"  prcd.Ucts to foo:i shops,  new 
technologies module).  The secaoi aspect coocerns the tra.iniDg of foreign 
entrepreneurs as instructors,  especially th.rough the a.cxpllsition of 
t.eacb.1.Dg  skills ani ab1J.i  ty to organize ani develop a  tra.:!.ning plan for the 
tra.inees ani to learn the German l..ailguage .  1m official instructor's 
diploma. 1s a.warded.  · The £rlucaticma.l tra1ning is CCU!lpletoo.  by 11mJagement 
tra.1ni.Dg  1ncl.ucti.ng the new  technologies an:l :Jia.rketing to sta.bi.lize the 
un:iertak1Dg ani guarantee the quality of tra.in1Dg offe.r£rl young  tra.1nees. 
To sum  up actions A an:l B in this chapter,  note should be taken of tbe 
temeor...-y  towards tbe polarization of operations for particularly 
disadva.ntagei groups on the one bani,  ani operations CXlilOE!I"Illll  experiments 
with adva.IlOei skills on the othe.!'.  The  operations to promote oooupationa.l 
mtegra.tion for ma..rg.ual groups with little schooling seldom concern 
advaDOe::l skills.  The most important :FQtent:i.al for inDova.tion lies in the 
£rlucationaJ. aspects.  mmel  y 1n11  v1dual1za  tion ani Ill0dern1.za.tion of tra.:!.niiJg 
an:l the introduction of inforna.tion technology as a  teach1ng tool,  an:l in 
the organizational aspe...."'ts  cover1r.g  the process of mtegration in stable 
employment.  On the other harrl,  m  the case of DOn-lllal1f1na.l.  groups,  the 
s1gn1ficant iimovative elements generally concern upja.tiilg the content a.n:l 
metho:i of tra.1..nillg for ex:Lst:l..ng  oooupations ani in changes brought about by 
technological prog"ress.  e>::perimentation with tra.in1Dg for new 
qualifications ani even new  oocupc:.tions .  In this case,  the ! rere:JU.isi  te 
for a.ooess to trai.n:Ulg is a.  relatively high level of initia.l tra.:l..n:l.l1g; 
COIJ.SE'qUeiltly  this type of tra.ining 1s mainly e.ddresse.i. to women  job-seekers 
who  do not have any uajor dlificul  ty in fi!xiing  empl~T.ent. - 61  -
c.  Res~  yoca.tionaJ  tra.1n:1:Qg 
In addUion to imlova.tions c:xmoe:t'"Diilg  certain OOCU:fationa.l  sectors or 
categories,  otber imlova.tive scbanes ba.ve been set on foot to improve the 
operation of tr~  systems a.trl. structures a.n:l  the promotion of 
employment.  for example ocmcern1:og gUi.clanoe.  trainiJ:lg am pl acenent staff. 
developllent agents,  transcationa.l organization of vocational trainiJ:lg. 
Initi.a.tives ma.y  be taken a.t national. or regiona.l leveL 
The potential or neei for imlova.tion in certain areas  (adjustment of 
OOCU.:fationa.l  integration structures,  loca.l employment initiatives, new 
qualifications for development agents,  integrate:!. approa.cbes) would seem to 
ba.ve drol  1 ned  except in the newer  Member  States (Greece,  Spa.1n am 
Portugal).  On the otber ba.Irl,  tbere has been a.  ma.rkoo  1Dcrease in 
imlova.tive schemes ocmcern1:og  tra.DSDa.tiona.l organization of vocational. 
tra.:l..ni:og . 
New  qua) 1 f1ca.t1ons !or deyeJ.opnent a,zents 
Two  interestil"Jg examples with different objectives am metb.cxis  may  be 
DOta:i. 
The first takes pla.oe in Greece on the initiative of the Greek looa.l 
Development am Self lldm1n1stra.tion Soc:lety  (EE:I'AA) .  It Sdeks to train 
unemploye:i university graduates in new cornraun.1cations  technologies a.trl. in 
the orga.niza.tion a.trl. operation of press offices a.trl.  loca.l radio stations to 
enable them to promote local development.  This operation is un1erp1.nnai by 
the development prograzmne  for local. press offices a.trl. radio stations 1n 
Greece.  These people will work 1n close contact with local development 
advisors stationed UDier the Integrata:i Ma:titerraDean Programmes  (Imps) so 
that their action to 1Dcrease awareness will l.lllk up loca.l development 
initiatives with the strategy am development opportunities opeoo:I. up by 
the IMPs. 
The secoo::!.  scbeme,  carried out by the Paris-Nord University in France, 
eK:perilDents with tra.ining for development agents spec1a11z1ng in the 
promotion of a.  multicultural society ani the econom1c integration of the 
various OClilllll1.lrl1 ties.  It is directa:i to members  of the ethnic a.n:l.  cu1  tura.l 
groups who  can provide proof of un1  versi  ty tra.in1Ilg a.oi work experience 1n 
the social field.  It involves economic a.trl.  cul  tura.l 1nst1  tutions a.n:i 
associations of foreign origin.  'l'he  tra.1.n:l.ng  content differs fran existlllg 
programmes in 1 ts emphasis On  the a.cqui.si  tion of the a.b1ll  ty to give an 
impetus to local situations ani promote loca.l development projects,  to a.ct 
a.s  me:lia.tors betwe.::n the various pll'tles conoernei on the spot. -62-
New  foms of internat1ona.1  o~tion  of yoca.tiona.l  traJ~ 
In 1987,  the scbemes were remarkable for their broader geographical. scopt. 
Whereas in previous years transna.tiOIJ.!U  tra.i.n1ng aotiv:l..ties were usually 
orga.n1za::l.  bi.la.tera.lly,  th1s :zea.r  they teix:l.ei to take p1aoe in several 
Member  States on the basis of a.  tra1.Ding arxl.  aiuca.tional objective defined 
jointl.y by the parties concerne:i.  Some  of the schel.nes  stemmEd  from a. 
Community programme.  None  of the tra.i.ni.ng programnes .  however.  bas yet le:i 
to the a.wa:rd  of an off1Cia.l diplOill'l. common  to the Member  States conoerne:i. 
Tra:nsna.tional tra.i.n.Ulg in the context of settll"lg up a.  European teleroe:iicine 
Detwork 1s an illustrative ezample.  It involves interactive tra.1ni.ng in 
new  conmrun1oa.ticms  tec:hn1ques ani procaiures arxl.  the ma.na.gement  of data 
ba.Dk:s  in the me:lica.l field,  with the participation of the radio llSiica.l 
consultation centres in Fra.noe,  Sp3.1n,  Greeoe an:l Ita.ly for rnercbant 
ship_plllg ani fisheries.  The a.:lJn  1s to enable medical.,  pararos:l1 cal ani 
operational staff in the na.tional centres to gain eKperience of cooperation 
on radio ma11caJ.  consultation an:l ass1sta.noe at sea..  The  common  tra.ini.ng 
.bases were developa::lin 1986 by the more advaroei Spa.nis!l arxl.  FreDch 
centres.  In 1987 they were ert.eirlai to Italian an:i GreE:k  centres. 
Tra.:l.n1Dg  will ~  the basis for the th1.xd stage of coope:t:a.tion in the 
preparation an:i d.i.ssem1na.tion of a  mo:lular tra.i.ning programme for staff 
responsible for .medical. care on l:oard ship. 
The trallSfrontier schemes constitute a  special type of transnational 
scheme,  in other words they take p1aoe on ei  tber side of an internal. 
frontier ani their goa.J.s  a.n:i  resources a.re  the prcxiuct of cooperation 
between regicma.l a.n:i  local. authorities in the two frontier regicms.  The 
Commi ss1 on recognizErl. their impOrtance for regional development in its 
recommen:iation to the Member  States of 9  Ootober  1981 referrillg to their 
responsib11.1ty for resolving specific problems affecting internal frontier 
regicms.  ODoe  again this yea.r  tra.nsna.tiona.l. projects outrmml:lerai 
tra.nsfruntier projects. 
One  of the most innovative projects in this field was  sul:mitted by the 
local. a.uthorities of the frontier a.reas of '1\lenthe in the Netherl.an::ls ani 
Rb.e1:ne  in Germa.oy.  the a.1.m  of which is to develop  joint tra.1ni.ng in 
adva.noe:i prcxiuction techniques.  The two a.reas were faoai w1 th a  J.a.ck of 
skills in integ:ratai teclmiques which should supplement ~  tecbn1qu.es 
US€rl in the meta.lworkiXlg ani textiles iniustries.  They set up an 
asscx::ia.t:!.on consisting in particuJar of a  Germm-Diltch pilot gl.'oup  oampose:i 
of 10 mult.1disc1plinary eKperts.  The content of the tra.in.:lDg  W<J.S  workai 
out in cooperation w1 th iniustry, in the form of rocxiules  ada.pte:l to the 
nee:Is of German ani Dutch trail"l8E:S.  The  tra.:l.n1Dg  mo:iules -63-
will be triai cut on a  bi-national group of 90 trainaes.  They will serve 
to intrcduoe instruction 1n adva.noe:i numerica.l control systems in ex:isti.ng 
tr~  in turning ani m1.ll.1ng,  welding.  :pnetnra.tic an1 hydraulic piping 
am weaving.  After assessment tbe final. an1 common  pro:iuct of tra.in1Ilg 
will be useable by firms in the two frontier areas e.n:i will fac:l.ll:tate 
:mob1li  ty for their workers,  who  will be ahl.e to start work on OOlllpletl.on of 
tra.1n:l..ng . 
VI.  APPr.ICATIONS  APPlVlED IN 1987 Fa!. 1988 
Before 21  October 1987,  the Member  States had sul::mittai applicaticms 
amountillg to 6  198.65 m1llion IDJ in respect of the 1988 f1nancxta.J  year. 
The Camud ss:l on aec:lde:i to approve part of the applica.ticms in  December  1987 
with a  \dew to the reut111za.t1on of amounts released from oammitllle:lts in 
respect of 1986.1 
The distr:!J:mtion of amounts approval for the 12 Member  States. broken down 
by budget item, 1s set cut 1n Annex A.2. 
Detallai expla.llaticms will be given in the 1988 Annu.3.l  Beport. 
On 26-27 Fehrua..."i'  1987 the European Socia..l Funi Comm1 ttee held a  pleoa.ry 
meetillg in BrusseLs with the followi.ng  agen::la.: 
- exami.n:l.tion of applications for European Socia..l Funi ass.1.stance 
for 1987; 
- gn:ldeJ :lnes for the I!l:l.Ila.gement  of the European Socia..l Funi for 1988 
to 1990. 
The Comm1 ttee was  also consul  tai by written proce:iu.re on the followilJg 
topics: 
- amount of assistance for recruitment a.:l.d,  1nsta.llat1on ani ra::rui'boent 
to  jobs which fulfil a  public ooe::l.  in 1988; 
- the 1988 prelim1na..ry draft b.ldget. 
1  DetailEd expl.a.na.tions of the use of comm.1tment  appropriations is given 1n 
Chapter III,  1.2,  p.26 of this report. -64-
VIII.  OJtlCUJSIOH 
Follow.I.Ilg the action to s1mpl.1£y am  reorganize the accounts Yhich took 
p1a.oe in 1986 am  1987, it is possible to CODClude  tbat the Soc.1a.l  F\m:l can 
achieve the obje:::tives esta.bl1shei for it by the reform of the structural 
fuirls,  namely,  in the first pla.oe to concentra.  te on two !l'ain areas : 
~tiDg  laog-term unemployment a.rrl  facllita.ti.Dg the occupa.tiore.l 
integration of young  people;  1n the secom place tc apply the rules of 
regional e11gib.1.1ity:  to assist regions to make up for the lag in 
development,  to promote convers1on 1n 1Irlustr1al regions 1n decl  1 ne arrl 
develop rural. areas. 
In the forthccnn1 ng  years the Socia.l F\m:l will enter a.  DEN stage in which 
in-depth action will be taken to g1  ve this structural. instrument a.  DEN 
start on  a.  solid fou:rx.1a.tion  so tha.t it can play a.  major role in ilnprov:i.Dg 
occupational opportunities arrl contributing to the policy of econcnn1 c  ani 
socia.l cob.esi.on. --1-
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ANNEX  A. 1 
APPROVAL  DECISIONS  FOR  APPLICATIONS  FOR  ASSISTANCE  IN  1987 
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Young  people 
Young  people 
Adults 
Adults 
Less-favoured  regions 
other  regions 
Less-favoured  regions 
other  regions 
6100  Specific  operations 
;,;;ate:  March  1987. 
ANNEX  A.1.1. EUROPEAN  SOCIAL  FUND  APPROVALS  OF  APPLICATIONS  FOR  ASSISTANCE  IN  1987  Brussels,  15  July  1987 
V/IJ/4  CC87)670,  31.3.1987 
DISTRJBUTION  BY  MEMBER  STATE  AND  BUDGETARY  ITEM  ..  CC87)8~0, 30.4.1987. 
CC87>1350,  15.7.1987 
AFTER  ACROSS  THE  BOARD  REDUCTION 
Rate  March  1987 
Unit  million  ECU 
6Utx;ETAKY  ITfN  6LOO  ITEI4  6001  ITEM  6010  IT8~ 6011  ITEM  6100  1987 
ME'lB  ITE."i  G.'lCXP  YW·.G  PECPLE  vo..r.x;  ADll.TS  ADU.TS  SPECIFIC  ''  ER  NIITI<l'JAL  ABSa.UTE  " 
X  ABSa.UTE  X  OTHER  X  CPERATI<l'JS 
X  TOTALS  X 
STATE  cw:lEillCY  PRI!JtiTY  PECPLE  PRIOOITY  REGI<l'JS  OTHER  REGI<l'JS  ECU  REGI<l'JS  REGI<l'JS 
D  FB  1.672,95  550113  150,27  2.373135 
ECU  39112  3,02  12186  3135  3,52  3,61  55150  1 176 
D  011  210177  0010'·  3~,96  333' 77 
ECU  105,93  8,16  30,76  10,11  16,93  17,37  161,62  5,13 
DK  DY.R  157,32  60,67  51,00  276,99 
ECU  20,19  1 ,56  0,81  2,30  6,54  6,71  35,54  1 '13 
E  DR II  10.622,410  7.309,26  269.06  26.200,80  •  ECU  123,53  11,62  57,26  10,59  ·1 '70  1 '82  182,57  5,80 
ES  PES  24.176,22  22.~56,31  10.210.~6  7.535,70  1.269,26  65.6-47,03  .f-
ECU  166,95  15,70  155,07  11,95  70,51  22,89  52,04  13,57  0,76  8,99  453,33  14,39 
F  FF  293,95  1.31,0,60  31  .o~  002,99  00,70  2.557,36 
ECU  1,2. 71,  '· ,02  200,59  15,46  '·.51  1. 46  126,27  32,92  12,90  13,21.  307,01  12,20 
I  LIT  320:117,02  379.852,71.  02.0~2,15  107.202,05  27.22~,70  917.238,66 
ECU  219,16  20,61  279,96  21,57  56,40  19,31  74,70  19,49  .  18,79  19,20  649,01  20,60 
IRI,  IRb  130,66  20,54  2,99  162,19 
ECU  160,31  15,82  36,77  11.  91,  3,95  3,95  208,93  6,63 
L  FLU:<  72 ,t:"J9  3,A1  76,80 
ECU  1 '71  0,13  0,09  0,02  1 ,DO  0,06 
NL  FL  103,00  39,33  17,67  160,00 
ECU  44,52  3,43  16,86  4,40  7,57  7,77  68,95  2,19 
p  ESC  ~3.992,89  11.377,90  1.654,15  57.024,94 
ECU  274,09  25,85  71  ,10  23,09  7,27  7,46  353,26  11.22 
UK  UKb  49,91  331.37  8,42  39,06  7,02  435,78 
ECU  67,87  6,38  1,50,56  34,72  11.45  3, 72  53,11  13,85  9,55  9,80  592,5-4  18,81 
100  166  100  106  106  100 
TOTAL  ECU  1.063,45  1.297,65  300,00  383,50  97,46  3.150,06 
Percentage of 
5,22  0, 72  red.Jctitrl  51,95  - 44,18  0 - 5  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  POINT  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 1 
1Guidelines- see  Annex  E. 
2Rates  March  1987. 
(amount  in  ECU)* 
ANNEX  A.1.2 '  . 
PAGE  I  1  87-0C.-24  ll•O!•O!i 
' 
~ 
GL  DOS  tAMOUHT-REQ  AMDUHT  CECU>  £Pl  AMDUHT  CECU)  lP2  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P3  AMDUHT  CECU)  lP~  COMMITTED  iPS  WEIGHTED  £P6 
UI  HDH  ADM  HDH  ELIG  HDH  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  CECU)  CECU) 
IH 
DE  ... 
ES  ----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
21  500  1035164836  156713  0.0  13837298  1.8  496036102  47.9  520135012  50.2  507016050  48.9  13118960  z.s 
22  2669  1796692372  1901651  1.0  167289745  9.3  416564529  23.1  1193407843  66.4  1151767535  64.1  41640297  3.4 
23  288  H579H37  40030  0.0  16607885  3.9  47600506  11.4  351543210  84.5  342562386  82,3  8980822  2.5 
24  337  570221H  756295  1.3  2628121  4.6  8685462  15.2  4H52448  78.8  44744207  78.4  208239  0.4 
31  '  6 7 0  509394350  252351  0. 0  83911509  1.6  71H7717  14.0  429396222  64.2  203187524  39.8  226208694  52.6 
32  .  1122  259137718  704696  0.2  447117739  17.2  19026384  7.3  194619330  75.1  103643590  39.9  90975735  46.7 
33  78  1434625110  24351  0. 0  242072  0.1  5829569  4.0  137366645  95.1  75314940  52.5  61991704  45.1 
34  170  248487117  528599  2.1  1000741  tt.O  591111109  21j,O  17337747  69.7  10562460  lj2.5  6775286  39.0 
ljl  2116  '105062209  330396090  111.5  '1094937  l.O  9599343  2.3  60991973  15.0  598671123  1lj. 7  1124H9  1.8 
42  123  21737262  0. 0  11072113  3.7  79007311  36.3  13029330  59.9  11667074  53.6  1362255  10.4 
43  5111  415406479  2205865  0. 5  2911395112  7 .1  121124029  29.1  262237336  63.1  ~34610740  32.4  121626594  46.6 
41j  106  13635724  1259119  0. 9  286460  2.1  6961310  51.0  6262019  45.9  5316622  36.9  945397  15.0 
45  28  126110216  106170  0. 8  166511  0.1  6462280  50.9  6095122  48.0  5494957  43.3  600164  9.8 
'.6  519  118706691  17691123  1.4  6563514  5.5  5606523  4.7  104767125  88.2  75557226  63,6  29209896  27.11 
.11  153  96839264  807730  0. 8  1479353&  15.2  35956839  37.1  452111255  46.7  33861023  34.9  11420230  25.2 
472  61  .B738500  0. 0  271115  0.6  296484  0.8  33168932  98.3  32130544  95.2  1038387  3.1 
48  596  339084055  2023103  0.5  3976777  1. 1  15377744  4.5  317706770  93.6  243648859  71.8  74057908  23.3 
491  96  39422340  7156991  111. 1  10676080  27.0  5650156  14.3  15939169  40.4  10035162  25.4  5904007  37.0 
492  52  47611178  224448  4. 7  933194  19.5  6911019  14.6  2912544  61.0  1540475  32.3  1372069  47.1 
5  666  223364621  9863678  4.4  116021002  51.9  24127592  10.8  73352879  32.8  97470823  43.6  9648  0.0 
61121  5965979960  37657fl580  6.3  448072261  7.5  13101135144  21.9  3830502920  64.2  3150060030  52.11  704:;70449  18.3 
£P  1,  2,  3,  4,  5  :  Percentage  calculated  in  relation to  the  amount  requested.  <:no 
lP  6  :  Percentage  calculated  in  relation to  the  priority amount. 
WEIGHTED  :  Across  the  board  reduction  applied. - 7  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  POINT  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 1 
(number  of  beneficiaries) 
1Guidelines- See  Annex  E. 
ANNEX  A.1.3 rAGE  l  88-(16-;)0  }8102100 






--------- --------- --------- ---------
21  ~18  363140  2417078  610219 
22  2212  539893  375091  91498~ 
23  254  356791  220018  576810 
24  2'tl  P661  7089  20750 
31  526  83229  421174  126103 
32  6110  751!11  27 004  102816 
33  74  64656  28421  93078 
34  130  4053  2183  6237 
41  242  31044  14416  45460 
42  100  2402  1123  3525 
43  '•21  90277  22565  112843 
44  58  1292  572  l86't 
45  18  2645  1482  ltl27 
'•6  444  4  58289  58293 
471  131  21681  11222  32903 
472  53  153863  118783  272647 
48  507  67540  34571  102112 
491  77  2764  1717  4481 
492  38  204  326  530 
5  359  1237 0  7377  H747 
6983  1887328  1222210  3109538 
I 
00 I 
1  Area  General 
Area  2  General 
- 9  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  AREA  1 
AND  BY  POINT  OF  THE  GUIOELINES 2 
(amount  in  ECU>3 
operations for  young  people  - less-favoured 
operations  for  young  people  - other  regions 
ANNEX  A.1.4 
regions 
Area  3  General  operations  for  adults  Less-favoured  regions 
Area  4  Genera(  operations  for  adults - other  regions 
Area  5  Specific operations  for  young  people 
Area  6  Specific operations  for  adults 
2G~idelines- see  Annex  E. 





















DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  (ECU)  £P1  AMOUHT  CECU)  £?2  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P3  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P~  COMMITTED  iPS  WEIGHTED  £P6 
HOH  ADM  HOH  ELIG  HOH  PRIORJTY  PRIORITY  ( ECU>  CECU> 
----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ --~-- ---------- ----- ---------- -----: 
128  220371532  0. 0  12043253  5.~  567H728 
11t66  1005328277  10595510  1.0  136815450  13.6  1421104~5 
128  1H551948  40030  0. 0  9790840  5.6  16180581 
37  22256441  13146  o.o  931863  4.1  1592903 
21  3't8071056  329855111  94.7  37277"t9  1.0  167657 
13  2212005  0.0  140201  6.3 
54  10853070  0. 0  2460544  22.6  2159514 
2  581783  0. 0  o.o  267568 
1  1316715  0. 0  0.0 
22  6529911  0. 0  759110  11.6  1631136 
6  356216'1  0. 0  668020  18.7  689333 
17  9360302  0. 0  83448  0.11  59186 
102  451H044  97246  0.2  193247  0.4  428399 
19  3894583  0. 0  1093406  28.0  1153988 
2016  l8Stt503851  340601045  18.3  . 168707135  9.0  22317 5422 
25.7  15159362~  68.7  141055990  64.1t 
H.1  715807628  71.2  678103404  67.4 
9.2  l't8540580  85.0  140723418  110.6 
7.1  19718556  88.5  19627457  88.1 
0.0  H320567  4.1  14320567  4.1 
0.0  2071810  93.6  1999655  '}0.4 
19.11  6233042  57.4  6 064 073  55.1 
45.9  314215  54.0  0.~ 
0.0  1316715  100.0  1316715  100.1 
24.9  ftll9676  63.3  4060187  62.1 
19.3  2204833  61.8  2154324  60.4 
0.6  9717676  98.5  9628139  97.6 
0.9  44395209  98.4  42767481  94.7 
29.6  1647198  42.2  1627892  41.7 
12.0  1122021335  60.5  10634119309  57.3 
10537633  6.9 
37704217  5.2 
7817161  5.2 
91099  0.4 
0.0 
72155  3.4 
168969  2.7 


















t:  2 
~ 





21  372 
22  1203 
23  160 
24  300  41.  112 
42  55 
43  78 
44  29 
45  13 
46'  183 
471  109 
472  29 
48  261 
492  10 
2  2914 
li/-Ub-l't  J.(:J.j•O!!I 
£AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUNT  !ECU)  £Pl  AMOUHT  !ECU)  £P2  AMOUNT  !ECU)  £P3  AMOUHT  !ECU>  £P4  COMMITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6 
HOH  ADM  NOH  ELIG  NOH  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  <ECU>  ( ECU) 
"'  ----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
8ltt793304  156713  0. 0  6794045  0. 8  439301373 
791364095  8836140  1.1  30474295  3.8  274454085 
2ltl2394&9  0. 0  6817045  2.8  3ltt19924 
34765700  743149  2.1  1696258  4.8  7092559 
18122318  20240  0.1  1HJf'1  0. 7  5'143901 
854 9823  0. 0  632471  7.3  125983 
14422282  141512  0. 9  540743  3.7  3233367 
1632620  125989  7.7  135 952  8.3  620191 
8288876  106170  1.2  116 30  0 .1  5820631 
39742757  743503  1.8  1528924  3.8  1150852 
57579188  807730  1.4  3909347  6.7  34340477 
22274148  0. 0  182250  0.8  16 4122 
129243238  802307  0.6  1340947  1.0  5357132 
1016559  0. 0  732770  72.0  94602 
2183034397  12483457  0. 5  54 934483  2.5  808619205 
53.9  36!541388  45.2  365960059 
34.6  477600215  60.3  473664131 
13.0  203002629  84.1  201838967 
20.4  25233891  72.5  25116750 
30.0  12520431  69.0  12513489 
1.4  7791401  H.1  7736460 
22.1!  10506707  7!.8  10~32389 
37.9  750501  45.9  7119308 
70.2  2350450  28.3  2333553 
2.8  36319579  91.3  36069951 
59.6  13521690  32.1  18391516 
0.7  21927789  98.4  21770156 
ii.1  121742990  94.1  120885223 
9.3  189191  18.6  187826 
37.0  1306998858  59.8  1297649785 
44.9  2581327 
59.8  3936080 
83.6  1163660 
72.2  117139 
69.0  6942 
90.4  549H 
72.3  74317 
45.8  1192 
28.1  16897 
90.7  249627 
31.9  130172 
97.7  157632 
93.5  857765 
18.4  1365 















....  .... ~ 





31  231 
32  H9 
33  77 
34  30 
41  .  21 
42  13 
43  209 
lt4  3 
45.  1 
46  .  lit 
471  2 
472  10 
48.  39 
H1  76 
3  1225 
£AMOUNT-REQ  AMOUNT  CECU)  £Pl  AMOUNT  ( ECU)  £P2  AMOUNT  CECU)  £P3  AMOUNT  CECU)  £P4  COMMITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED. 
HOH  ADM  HOH  EL::G  HOH  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  CECU>  C  ECU) 
----------- ------------ ----- ------------- ----- ------------ ----- ------------ --~-- ---------- ----- ----------
232304277  252351  0.1  4532506  1.9  393091H4  16.9  188209741  31.0  77~66083  33.3  110743656 
152371121  612790  0.4  26054730  17.0  7814915  5.1  117888936  77.3  57155302  37.5  60733631 
143322710  24351  0.0  242072  0 .1  5689698  3.9  1373666115  95.8  753711940  52.5  61991704 
8196582  1966 9  0.2  587428  7 .1  939418  11.4  6650086  81.1  3889259  Cj7. 4  2760826 
12832901  384566  2.9  16547  0 .1  190 98 3  1.4  12240810  95.3  11123603  86.6  1117207 
11 059ftl  0.0  419  0.0  529885  47.9  575640  52.0  368324  33.3  207315 
217803337  . 151i5506  0.7  25145303  11.5  6987611i0  32.0  1212361i87  55.6  51506066  23.6  69730420 
953233  0.0  0. 0  275166  28.8  678067  71.1  48078  5.0  629989 
1316715  0.0  0. 0  .  0. 0  1316715  100.0  1316715 100.0 
6263343  0.0  935330  11i. 9  247213  3.9  5080809  81.1  2752850  43.9  2327958 
189805  0.0  21169  11.1  o.o  168636  88.8  95113  50.1  73523 
1413281  0.0  0. 0  4336  0.3  1413950  99.6  672624  47.4  7ftl326 
35547934  192845  0.5  1367098  3.8  0.0  33988015  95.6  17823695  50.1  16164320 
35419165  7156991  20.2  9582674  27.0  4387576  12.3  14291971  40.3  8407269  23.7  5881f701 























31  439 
32  323 
33  1 
34  140 
ttl  132 
42  42 
43  240 
44  72 
45  13 
46  300 
471  36 
472,  5 
48  '  194 
't91  1 
492  42 
5  1 
4  1981 
£AMOUNT-REQ  AMOUNT  CECU)  £Pl  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P2  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P3  AMOUHT  CECU>  £P4  COMMITTED  £P5  WEHlHTED 
NOH  ADM  HOI'I  ELIG  HOH  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  C  ECU)  CECU) 
----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----~ ---------- ----- ----------
277090073  0. 0  3866002  1.3  32037903  11.5  2411864111  117.0  125721440  45.3  115465037 
106766597  91905  0. 0  18733009  17.5  112114611  10.5  76730394  71.8  464111121111  43.5  30242104 
1391170  0. 0  0. 0  1l91170  100.0  0.0  o.o 
16652205  508930  3.0  413313  2.4  50't2390  30.2  10687661  64.1  6673201  40.0  4014459 
260559H  136170  0.5  212839  0.8  37 96820  14.5  21910163  84.0  21910163  84.0 
9869513  0. 0  34190  0.3  724'tll69.  73.4  2590477  26.2  1562633  15.11  1027843 
172327790  518846  0. 3  1692990  0. 9  45855007  26.6  124261099  72.1  66608211  38.6  57652886 
104680811  0.0  150!i07  1.4  5798382  55.3  4519235  43.1  4519235  43.1 
1757910  0. 0  5027  0.2  641648  36,5  1111240  63.2  527973  30.0  583267 
66170680  1026320  1.5  3340149  5. 0  2577320  3.8  59227059  119.5  326 74236  49.3  26552821 
35508087  o.o  10195001  28.7  927028  2.6  24386095  611.6  13220068  37.2  11166026 
185769  0. 0  5416  2.9  70838  38.1  109516  58.9  59624  32.0  49891 
129178839  930703  0.7  1075484  0.8  9592213  7.4  117 580554  91.0  62172459  48.1  55408094 
108592  0.0  0. 0  108592  100.0  0.0  0,0 
3751619  224448  5.9  200·~24  5.3  603417  16.0  2723352  72.5  1352648  36.0  1370703 
38751  0. 0  19375  50. 0  0.0  19375  50.0  9726  25.1  9648 




















j  5  87-06-24  17: l3:  25 
~ 
Gl  DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  CECUl  fPl  AMOUHT  (ECU)  fP2  AMOUHT  (ECUl  fP3  AMOUHT  (ECU)  fP4  COMMITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6 
~  UI  HDH  ADM  HOH  ELIG  HOH  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  CECUl  CECU) 
IH 
DE  .. 
ES 
----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
5  250  98906774  1128669  1.1  51837315  52.4 '  11259925  11.3  34680980  35.0  45940906  46.4  0.0 
5  250  98906774  1128669  1.1  51837315  52.4  11259925  11.3  34680980  35.0  ct5940906  46.4  0. 0 
""'· PAGE·  6 
~ 





5  435 
6  435 
~7-06-2~  17•13:2.!JI 
lAMUUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  CECU>  £P1  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P2  AMOUHT  CECU)  lP3  AMOUHT  <ECU)  £P4  COMMITTED  iPS  WEIGHTED  fP6 
HOH  ADM  HOH  ELIG  HOH  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  <ECU)  CECU> 
.. 
----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
12't419296  8735008  7.0  6't1643~.l  51.5  12867666 
124419296  8735008  7.0  6416431:1  51.5  12867666 
10.3  36652523  31.0 
10.3  38652523  31.0 
51520190  ~1.4 




V1 1Area- See  Annex  A.1.4. 
2Guidelines  - See  Annex  E. 
- 16  -
DISTRISUTION  8Y  AREA 1 
AND  POINT  OF  THE  GUIDELINES2 
(number  .aries) 





















DOS  £MEH  £WOMEH  £TOTAL 
--------- --------- --------- ---------
109  93692  51829  l't5522 
1323  30.0851  208780  509632 
118  135070  88603  223674 
24  6137  3265  9'o02 
19  6347  27 08  9055 
13  316  169  485 
45  2913  1433  4346 
1  7 50  250  1000 
17  0  16 9  ,,  16 94 
5  586  287  873 
15  15978  16752  32730 
96  7553  4 964  12517 
13  397  356  753 
17 98  570593  381096  951690 




I ffiG!i  2  81!-0t.·-30  liP 15 :t1't 
CL  DOS  £MEH  £HOMEH  £TOTAL 
UI 
Ill 
DE  .. 
ES 
--------- --------- --------- ---------
21  309  269448  1952'18  46H97 
22  869  2J90ftl  166310  lt05351 
23  136  221720  131415  353135 
2 11  217  7524  3823  11347 
41  96  4'•2 9  2507  6 9:1,6 
42  51  1436  807  2246 
u  52  51t9 3  lOH  6508 
44  17  223  120  343 
45  8  927  862  17 II 9 
46  164  3  31323  31326 
471  93  10319  7118  17438 
472  26  137607  101729  239337 
48  225  4 Qlt'} 7  2176 0  62178 
492  7  46  102  l't8 
2  2290  938642  664145  1602787 
..... 
00 PAGE  3  88-06-30  18•l51fttj 
GL  DOS  £MEH  £WOI1EH  £TOTAL 
UI 
IH  <;, 
DE 
ES  --------- --------- --------- ---------
31  183  35427  14709  50136 
32  416  37798  13585  51383 
33  74  64656  28421  93078 
3ft  22  1648  1096  27 ftlt 
q  18  5782  2246  8028 
42  9  !ilt  30  84 
43  157  34 941  9010  'i3951 
ft4  1  10  5  15 
45  1  750  2!i0  1000 
46  11  0  1762  1762 
471  2  57  21  79 
47 2  9  263  27lt  538 
48  38  3615  2150  5766 
491  64  2366  136 0  3727 






















DOS  fMEH  £WOMEH  £TOTAL 
--------- --------- --------- ---------
3~3  ~7&01  28165  75966 
26~  38013  13419  51~32 
108  2~05  1086  3lt 92 
109  14~85  6955  21440 
27  592  115  707 
167  46928  11108  58036 
40  1058  447  1506 
8  218  119  337 
252  1  23508  23509 
31  10717  3794  14512 
3  13  25  39 
148  15954  5695  21650 
31  157  224  381 
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.. 1 Rates  - March  1987. 
- 23  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  MEMBER  STAJE 
AND  TYPE  OF  OPERATION 
(amount  in  ECU) 1 
ANNEX  A.1.6 ~ 
1'1\Ut:  1  W~  WI  -- ... v  •  .A.\I'""J"7" 
I 
i. 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D1 ACTION  POUR  L'ANNEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATION  PROFESSIONELLE  AIDE  A l'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  l  CONS.TECHN  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
ENGAGE  CECU)  PERSONNES  EIIGAGE  CECU)  PERSONNES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSONNES  ENGAGE  CECU)  PERSONHES  EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSONNES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
D  36261293.35  13913  18737124.~3  20162  451181.116 
0  H2563648.08  60722  15291603.61  11359  3033723.60 
OK  26849360.99  9842  7879718.34  10179  818713.85 
E  130581177.33  169744  469081,89.09  84056  1,350935.87 
ES  315H0395. 90  lt70849  136869553.09  194634  0.00 
F  354395992.64  199606  30351817.66  28ft85  72026.65 
l  572567752.65  257440  54558286.53  33386  21755630.17 
IR  188552930.58  131385  20374716.27  29832  0.00 
L  464510.92  161  1331153.82  4080  0.00 
HL  67820124.56  23454  1133443.04  551  0.00 
p  332560231.87  237086  20692588.38  50678  0.00 
UK  496888210.23  587825  9460llt48. 66  222022  54962.49 
2661,965629.10  2162027  4lt8729942.92  689424  30537174.09 
387  0.00  0 
8351  727394.53  550 
553  0.00  0 
9304  586253.72  94 
0  822380.82  188 
90  22888.35  25 
239263  0.00  0 
0  0.00  0 
0  0.00  0 
0  0. It  0 
0  0.00  0 
51  219281.86  85 




























.f- .. - 25  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  MEMBER  STATE 
BY  AREA 1 
AND  BY  POINT  OF  THE  GUIDELINEf 
(amounts  in  E~U~ 
1Area- See  Annex  A.1.4. 
2Guidelines -see Annex  E. 
3Rates  -March  1987. 
ANNEX  A.1.7 PAGE  l 
~ 
Gl  DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUH~ CECUl 




---- ---- ----------- ------------
21·  9  1935077 
22  76  9290253 
23  9  30769999 
24  36 .  3561626 
41  14  ll23906 
42  2  259073 
43  3  1734826 
46  15  1658304 
471  17  1544007 
46  21  5326HZ 
492  2  22485 
2  204  57476293 
31  53  10709336 
32  13  623430 
34  20  111027'14 
41  13  12411357 
'•l  5  3986635 
'•6  11  1245445 
471  2  60694 
472  3  155772. 
46  13  6844101 
492  5  272261 
4  1311  26948775 
5  7  1472150 
5  7  1472150 
5  17  6230374 
6  17  62lOlH 
B  366  92127597 
87-06-24 
£P1  AMOUHT  (ECUl  £P2  AMOUHT  C  ECUl  :lPl  AMOUHT  ( ECU)  £P4  COI'111ITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED 
HOH  ELIG  HOH  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  (ECU)  ( ECU) 
----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
0. 0  3834  0.1  111960  4.2  1849266  95.5  11135604  94.8  13681 
0. 0  476627  5.1  277 06 70  29.11  6042794  65.0  599110117  64.5  44706 
0. 0  1492676  4.11  1120411711  36.4  111072449  511.7  179311742  58.2  133707 
0.0  4601139  12.9  0.0  31001109  87.0  30771167  116.4  22940 
0. 0  66950  5.0  132972  10.0  112391111  114.11  11239&&  64.8 
D. 0  0.0  0. 0  259077  100.0  257160  99.2  1916 
0.0  340731  19.0  196575  11.0  1247526  69.8  12311296  69.3  9229 
0.0  131343  7.9  34403  2.0  1492563  90.0  1481520  119.3  11042 
0. 0  663394  42.9  0.0  8110622  57.0  1175456  56.7  5165 
0. 0  0. 0  0. D  5326754  100.0  528731t5  99.2  39409 
0. 0  0. 0  111927  84.1  35511  15.8  l5ll  15.7  26 
0. 0  36:\6596  6.3  144H3119  25.1  39399429  68.5  39117601  611.0  21111126 
0.0  605536  7.5  672390  6.2  9231471  66.2  5093907  47.5  4137563 
0.0  10524  1.6  106369  17.0  506521  111.2  2711012  44.5  228508 
0. 0  246394  13.7  99043  5.4  l455ll 9  80.7  7911776  44.3  656543 
0. 0  872!1  0.6  823399  65.9  416235  33.3  H6235  33.3 
0. 0  538693  13.5  39276!1  9.11  3055181  76.6  16761187  42.0  1378294 
0. 0  70455  5.6  53936  ,, . 3  1121058  90.0  615311  4 9. 4  505746 
0.0  17364  28.6  0. 0  43331  71.3  237!13  39.1  19546 
0. 0  5416  3.4  51190  32.8  99165  6 3. 6  544211  34.9  4473., 
0. 0  0. 0  0. 0  6844110  100.0  3756503  54.8  3087606 
0. 0  11.0  0.0  272268  100.0  1491ol6  54.8  122629 
0. 0  1705112  6.3  2199120  8.1  23044664  85.5  12116328it  47.7  10181378 
0. 0  4'10302  29.9  3573'10  24.2  674512  't5.11  1031852  70.0 
0. 0  440302  29,9  357340  24.2  674512  45 .II  1031852  70.0 
0. 0  l/lt8469  60.1  142632  2.2  2339280  37.5  24111913  39.8 
0. 0  37411469  60.1  142632  z.z  2B9280  37.5  2481913  39.8 


































I PAGE  2  87-06-24  17• 
• 
m 
Gl  'Dos  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  CECU>  £P1  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P2  AMOUNT  CECU)  £P3  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P4  COI'\MITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6 




----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
21  49  67689255  25152  0. 0  259791  0.3  42409293  62.6  249950H  36.9  241116032  36.6  179009  0.7 
22  80  658541141  0. 0  13127  o.o  44663437  67 .II  2117&313  32.1  210266311  31.9  1516H  0.7 
23  14  11619065  o.o  25663  0.2  1502794  12.9  10090611  86.8  100111345  116.2  72266  0.7 
24  sa  37639511  0.0  103599  2.7  616257  16.3  304U23  ao.11  3022321  80.2  211101  0.7 
42  11  2629207  0.0  362944  13.11  2590  0.0  2263675  86.0  2247463  115.4  16211  0.7 
43  1  108941111  0. 0  o.o  108941111  100.0  o.o  o.o  o.o 
44  2  129962  0. 0  0. 0  o.o  129'162  100.0  129962  100.0  o.o 
45  3  5339096  0.0  0. D  5063093  94.8  276003  5.1  274026  5.1  .  1976  0.7 
46  20  10156247  0. 0  511\826  5.0  11106 0  1.0  9530368  93.11  9462113  93.1  6&25tt  o.1 
471  26  4236H63  0. 0  2407938  5.6  33825021  79.8  6131515  l'i  .4  60117603  14.3  43912  ••  7 
472  2  164122  0. 0  0.0  164122  100.0  0.0  o.o  o.o 
li8  24  29242351  127155  0.4  2543  0.0  712911  0.2  29041365  99.3  2alin377  98.6  2079118  0.7 
492  1  llt315  o.o  0.0  o.o  14315  100.0  14213  99.2  102  o. 7' 
2  291  240056370  152307  0. 0  3690435  1.5  12951114511  53.9  106695299  44.1\  105932099  44.1  763199  0.7 
31  14  ,27287578  0. 0  0. 0  125538  0.4  2716201\8  99.5  15207407  55.7  ll95H40  4~.0 
32  5  76'1197  0. 0  47545  6.2  28925  3.7  687728  89.9  400960  52.4  21167611  41.~ 
:n  1  1391170  0. 0  0. 0  139870  100.0  0.0  0.0  0. Q, 
l't  16  1726915  0. 0  15245  0.8  516089  l:9.8  11955117  69.2  1195587  69.2  o.o 
42  2  2171494  0. 0  0.0  lllllt777  83.5  356 717  16.4  356 717  16.4  o.o 
43  1  747166  0.0  0.0  0.0  H7166  100.0  747166  100.0  o.o 
ftlj  2  2088989  0.0  0.0  2084553  99.7  4436  0.2  ,.  4436  0.2  o.o 
45  2  399236  0.0  0.0  399236  100.0  0. 0  0.0  0.0 
46  9  4012HO  0. 0  0.0  29550  0.7  3982594  99.2  22771120  56.7  1704773  42.11 
471  l  102551  0.0  0. 0  6 7 3J2  65.6  35219  34 .l  35219  3'1. 3  o.o 
472  1  16197  0.0  0. 0  16197  100.0  0. 0  a.o  o.o 
lill  'til,'  45316546  911068  2.0  711i9110  1.5  8495698  18.7  35194821  77.6  1M6608Z  40.7  167211739  47.5 
492  6  294684  194 6 77  66.0  o.o  36316  12.3  63692  21.6  63692  21.6  o.o 
4  110  115067563  1105745  1.2  777771  0.9  13754087  16.1  69UOOU  111.6  311755090  45.5  30674922  H.l 
5  311  20222312  3119079  1.9  1Ul8754  44.2  40611456  20.1  61126035  ll.  7  10894491  53.8  1.0 
5  38  20222312  369079  1.9  11938754  1\4.2  4068456  20.1  6826035  33.7  1 01194't91  53.8  a.o 
5  22  110193711  0. 0  4984703  45.2  3lll05ft  211.2  2921633  26.5  6034687  54.7  0.0 
6  22  11019378  0. 0  49114703  45.2  lll3054  28.2  2921633  26.5  60H687  54.7  o.o 




I rAGE  l 
IS 
Gl  DDS  lAMOUHT-REQ  AMOUNT  CECUl 





22  ~  115201133 
23  3  60621101 
u  I  26a~7 
H  a  31100057 
~71  ~  1925607  . 
H  2  111 l62H 
2  22  221715119 
l1  2  9519119 
32  1  1121717 
~6  13  10030124 
~71  3  7&5777. 
H  2  31935111 
~  21  157&9H5 
5  7  ~307170 
5  7  ~307170 
5  a  4573239 
6  a  ~573239 
DK  50  ~68'•1143 
ll/-06··:.t&.  l1  :[t~ 
!Pl  AMOUHT  CECUl  lP2  AMDUHT  I ECU l  lP3  AMOUNT  CECUl  lP~  COMMITTED  LPS  WEIGHTED  LP6 
HOH  ELIG'  11011  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  CECUl  CECUl 
<l 
----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
a. a  lOU071  I 2.7  305256  3.5  7127501 
o.o  0.0  ~~2976  7.3  56191126 
o.a  ·o.a  o.o  26057 
o.o  0.0  0.0  3800061 
o.a  0.0  0.0  19256 09 
a.a  a. a  a.a  1836237 
a. a  10ana11  ~.9  7~11232  3:3  20335299 
0. 0  o.o  0.0  951949 
0.0  0.0  0.0  &27771 
0. D  0. 0  o.a  10030130 
0.0  a. o  0.0  7&5780 
0. 0  o.o  0.0  3193523 
a.o  o.o  0.0  15789161 
0.0  113•i002  26.3  965372  22.4  22071100 
0. 0  IIH002  26.3  965372  22.~  220711aO 
0. 0  12DJII03  26.2  228611 111  50.0  10114597 
0. 0  12011103  26.2  228611'ol  50.0  10114597 
0. 0  H2:11176  7.3  H00446  11.5  39H61159 
113.6  707652~  113.0 
92.6  5579627  92.0 
1ao.a  251111  99.2 
100.0  377211711  99.2 
1aa.o  Hlllll5  99.2 
IOO.a  11123102  99.2 
91.7  201&911]9  91.0 
IOO.a  5a7530  53.3 
100.0  ~H3211  53.3 
100.0  5H2922  57.2 
100.0  41&937  53.3 
100.0  1702622  53.3 
100. a  U13H1  55.11 
51.2  3173172  73.6 
51.2  3173172  7J.6 
23.7  3371439  73.7 
23.7  3371439  73.7 

































00 PAGE  ~  17-06-24  1 
II 




-T-- ---- ------.----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ---------- ----· 
21  15  32810455  0.0  3457277  10.5  0.0  29353183  89.4  29262776  19.1  90•U7  0 .. 
22  301  607DU51  o.o  998012  1.6  24131711  3.9  572931111  94.3  52561716  a6.5  4731420  a. 
23  31  26 721&51  40030  0.1  1364H  0.5  115 ft7 5  o.o  26526 916  99.2  25't87721  95.3  1039194  3. 
24  1  511391  0.0  0.0  o.o  511391  100.0  58216  99.7  175  0.: 
41  4  546296  0.0  0.0  0.0  546297  100.0  546297  100.0  D  •  46  4  269359  0.0  0. 0  o.o  269361  100 .o  2611551  99.7  809  0 .. 
472  12  93H395  0.0  0. 0  548ft9  0.5  9319552  99.4  921t2380  98.5  77171  0,: 
411  ltD  7158551  0.0  14850  0.2  216303  3.0  692H16  96.7  60621159  84.6  86't556  12.• 
'191  1  43589  0.0  0.0  0,0  43589  100.0  43451  99.7  131  0 •. 
1  ft09  1376117138  40030  0.0  4606651  3.3  2702807  1.9  l303378ft6  94.6  123533977  89.7  61031166  5 ..  :n  85  3042H08  0. 0  lt95154  1.6  0.0  29932295  98.3  10192211  33.4  19HOOa:5  65 •. 
32  1ftl  16011201  0.0  1092567  6.8  99363  0.6  14&193311  92.5  6126790  't2.6  7992547  53 •.  ~ 
33  27  45494063  o.o  161661  0.3  2526532  5.5  4211051181  94.0  2066&969  't5.4  22136911  51.' 
3ft  3  't25'tllt  0.0  0.0  0.0  4251tlli  100.0  202372  ltl. 5  .  2230't2  52 •  I 
H  12  9148600  D. 0  0. 0  100011i  1.0  9046789  98.9  904117119  9S. 9  0 •• 
43  18  16539935  o.o  ~':H  0. 0  4728150  23.5  111106362  71.3  5616351  33.9  6190011  52.• 
46  2  881800  0. 0  0. 0  0. D  11111801  100.0  1115980  21.0  695820  711. 
472  9  14ll945  0.0  0. 0  0. o.  141H50  100.0  6726211  H.S  741326  52. 1 
'til  llj  45965511  0.0  . 6?.38  0.1  0.0  4590326  99.11  21836113  47.5  2't066&2  52.· 
491  .  17  3't69911  0.0  910  0.0  0.0  34611940  99.9  166't930  47.9  111 Qlj 0 0 9  52.1 
3  330  128409035  0.0  1762031  1.3  7454061  5.11  11919ll01  92.8  57262663  44.5  61930't36  51.' 
5  3  321942  117382  l6.'t  0. 0  0.0  204561  63.5  20lt561  63.5  0 .I 
5  3  321942  117 382  36.4  0.0  0.0  20't561  63.5  20't561  63.5  0 ·'  5  16  4494931  o.o  2922527  65.0  0.0  1572420  3~. 9  1572420  lit. 9  0. 
6  16  4491t9311  0.0  2922527  65.0  0.0  1572420  3lj. 9  1572420  H.9  0 ,I 
E  7511  270'113053  157'112  0.0  9.!91210  3.4  101568611  3.7  251107929  92.7  1825'13623  67.3  6117 311 l 02  27. PAGE  5  117-06-24  17• 
~.  GL  DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUNT  CECU)  £Pl  AMOUNT  ( ECU)  £P2  AMOUNT  CECU)  £P3  AMOUNT  ( ECU)  ~~~  COI"'I''ITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6 




----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
21  13  11172~119  0.0  260606  3.1  2772119  3.3  7634607  93.4  5052553  61.8  2582053  33.11 
22  113  100961HII  1320228  1.3  1~11546  D  .1  1967317  1.9  97505~58  96.5  94516877  93.6  291111581  3.0 
23  44  6381H666  0.0  6110749  9.5  42691iZl  6.6  53427533  83.7  1\9803132  7&.0  3621ili00  6.7 
24  4  12459733  0.0  0. 0  0. 0  124597'15  100.0  12459745  100.0  0.0 
42  1  317920  0. 0  10824  3.4  o.o  307097  96.5  307097  96.5  0.0 
43  1  1282 39  D. D  0.0  o.o.  1211239  100.0  1211239  100.0  0.0 
45  1  1316715  0. 0  0. 0  0. 0  1316715  100.0  1316715  100.0  0.0 
46  3  5H014  0.0  37698  6.9  0.11  50331'  93.0  503319  93.0  o.o 
471  1  140973  0.0  0.0  0.0  H097l  100.0  1'10973  100.0  o.o 
411  19  2728587  0.0  8260  0.3  0.0  2720345  99.6  2720345  99.6  0.0 
1  200  190574804  1320228  0.6  6576666  3.4  65340211  3.4  176144034  92.4  1669'tll9911  87.6  9195035  5.2 
21  21  16480377  0. 0  249967  1.5  6562687  39.8  9667541  511.6  96675~1  58.6  0.0 
22  137  105578712  525854  0.4  23llOH  2.1  13727356  13.0  89014530  114.3  117897303  83.2  1117227  1.2 
23  20  55831087  0. 0  '• 114368  7.3  11998672  16.1  42717871  76.5  C.2717B7l  76.5  0,0 
24  1 0  9129200  0. 0  0.0  17954  0.1  9111257  99.11  9111257  99.11  0.0 
42  5  202993  o.o  4661  2.2  0.0  198335  97.7  198335  97.7  o.o 
li3  1  239770  0.0  0.0  D. 0  239770  100.0  239770  100.0  0,0 
44  1  531J6  0.0  0.0  0.0  53136  100.0  53136  100.0  o.o 
H  5  2101052  o.o  0. 0  536629  25.6  1562429  H.3  l562't29  74.3  0. 0 
G71  9  322101  0.0  1562  0.4  0.0  32051i2  99.5  320542  99.5  0.0 
472  2  Jlt 525  o.o  0.0  o.o  14526  100.0  14526  100.0  0.0 
48  14  Hll766  D. 0  22.325  0. 6  0. 0  .3289455  99.3  3269~55  99.3  0.0 
2- 225  19.3264719  525854  0.2  6703959  3. 4  29845700  15.4  156139.397  80.8  155072169  80.2  1117227  0.7 
31  37  88682377  0.0  75370  0. 0  1.3841680  15.6  74765361  81i.3  3071i34'i6  34.6  440219lii  58.8 
32  12  2254568  D. 0  5127  0.2  13.3607  5.9  2115847  93.11  12540111  55.6  861828  40.7 
33  24  56164.316  0. 0  3  0.0  .3163165  5.6  53001174  94 .l  267117497  47.6  26213677  49.4 
.34  7  1856310  0.0  508  D. 2  0. 0  1850882  99.7  1600317  86.2  250565  13.5 
42  2  181560  0.0  419  0. 2  0. 0  181140  99.7  181140  99.7  o.o 
43  1  6433246  o.o  0. 0  0. 0  643321i8  100.0  3368441  52.3  3064806  47.6 
45  1  1316715  0. 0  0. 0  0.0  1316715  100.0  lll6715 100.0  0.0 
~6  2  1353288  0.0  0.0  o.o  1353291  100.0  1278438  94 .li  74853  5.5 
~71  1  52773  0. 0  0.0  o.o  52773  100.0  52773  100.0  0.0 
~~~  3  3728663  o.o  126259  3.4  0.0  3600412  96.5  1832160  119.1  1768251  49.1 
491  ll  2093G'tl  0. 0  0. 0  0.0  2093453  100.0  2093453  100.0  0.0 
3  98  164117261  0. 0  214620  0 .1  171381i52  10.4  146764301  89.4  70508402  ~2.9  762558911  51.9 
31  42  68393621  0.0  0. 0  6025625  ll,8  62368031i  91.1  319681tH  H.1  3039961'9  lt8.7 
32  17  7247432  0. 0  428666  5. 9  0. 0  68187112  91t.O  ~788595  66.0  2030187  29.7 
34  12  3095439  0.0  6560  0.2  0. 0  3088902  99.7  U4Ul7  62.9  1140884  36.9 
42  8  135899  0.0  622  0.4  o.o  1352110  99.5  1352110  99.5  o.o 
't3  15  1H9l61l  o.o  0.0  0. 0  14193619  100.0  11~89918  59.8  57037U  40.1 
~4  1  3'l2 98  0.0  0.0  o.o  3~298  100.0  342911  100.0  D.O 
46  10  2977990  0.0  61!298  2.2  1099630  36.9  11110073  '60. 7  17296!;3  58.0  80420  't.4 
48  6  4792392  0.0  14271  0.2  0.0  ~778131  99.7  2944209  61.4  11133922  38.3 
4  111  100670682  0. 0  518 1tl9  0. 5  7125255 .  7.0  93227123  92.4  520311368  51.5  41188734  44,1 
5  211  3397200  D. 0  1  3~0892  39.7  96097  2.8  19502211  57.4  2046321  60.2  o.o 
5  26  3397200  0.0  )35 01192  39.7  96097  2.11  1950221t  5/.4  2046321  60.2  D.O 
5  62  15362703  47688  0.3  8603420  56.0  635687  lt.l  6075?33  3'9.5  6711621  43.6  0.0 
6  62  15362703  476811  0.3  8603420  56.0  635687  4.1  6075933  39.5  6711621  U.6  0.0 




I PAGE  6  67-06-24  1;  .. 
~ 
Gl  DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  CECU)  £PI  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P2  AI'IOUHT  CECU)  £Pl  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P4  COMMITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6 




----------- -----~------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ---------- -----
21  10  '•105197  0. 0  0.0  0. 0  H05202  100.0  311011212  92.7  296969  7.2 
22  ~9  271G0093  6649131  24.4  1947-035  7 .1  252183?  9.2  16 022121  59.0  141163007  54.7  1159113  7.; 
23  3  118173611  0. 0  7155  0. 0  0. 0  llftl0233  99.9  l0955ft27  92.7  11541;06  7.: 
24  6  3't8142  0.0  41186  11.11  24 968  7 .1  21119119  110.9  2615118  75.1  20400  7 .i 
41  14  16290188  0.0  356602'1  21.11  167637  1.0  12556532  77.0  12556532  77.0  0. ( 
46  2  252566  D. D  0.0  0.0  252566  100.0  2H294  92.7  111271  7.  ~ 
'•8  2  69068  0.0  0. 0  0. 0  6 906 9  100.0  64072  92.7  H96  7.~ 
1  116  60022642  66't9131  11.0  556H02  9.2  2714436  4.5  45097715  75.1  42743536  71.2  2354178  5.  ~ 
21  17  5't966566  0.0  19033  o.o  22200lt97  40.3  32H7064  59.5  32501860  59.1  245203  0.7 
22  199  1511913596  7616854  4.7  1692453  1.0  5527926 2  34.7  94325124  59.3  93618836  58.9  7062117  0.7 
23  II  33643221  0. 0  116HII2  3.4  0. 0  J2676H2  96.5  32ltl2065  95.8  2H676  0.7 
24  24  3317698  36 3521  10.9  28012  O.ft  265786  11.0  2660390  110.1  2640470  79.5  19920  0.7 
'tl  112  9266379  202'i0  0.2  70850  0. 7  217710  2.3  8977613  96.6  8977618  96.6  0.0 
42  9  12611909  0. 0  26355  2.0  0. 0  12'i2559  97.9  1233255  97.1  9304  0.7 
'• 3  c,  1396210  0. 0  0. 0  3930'i  2.8  1356912'  97.1  13'i6751  96.'i  10160  0.7 
44  lj  2963'ol  1259119  42.5  391'•2  13.2  76559  25.8  54653  l8.'i  54653  18.'i  0. 0 
46  10  1236979  0. 0  4 6 98 97  37.9  36235  2.9  7 301552  59.0  725379  58.6  5472  0.7 
471  1 3  3561933  77 5529  21.7  230196  6 .4  0. 0  2556212  71.7  2537072  71.2  191'i0  0.7 
48  21  25263'•83  0.0  259019  l.  0  3271132  1.2  2'i6766'i'i  97.6  24491870  96.9  184773  0.7 
4?2  l  25'i'l6  0. 0  0. 0  0. 0  2H'i6  100.0  25255  99.2  190  0.7 
2.  392  293376763  8902135  3.0  400144'i  1.3  78'i43167  26.7  202030222  68 .·6  200585091  68.3  1'i'i5128  0.7 
31'  10  5796871  0. 0  0. 0  1138640  19.6  4660037  80.3  11!32061  31.5  2827976  60.6 
32  9  71'1152  0. 0  2r.1252  . Jl.  7  0. 0  472904  66.2  185919  26.0  21!691!5  60.6 
33  1  93159  0.0  0. 0  0.0  93159  100.0  3662'1  39.3  565H  60.6 
Jft  8  617623  0. 0  61780  10. 0  130561  21.1  lj 25233  68.1!  16 7197  27.0  2580156  60.6 
'tl  8  32995:33  0.0  16547  0.5  909615  2.7  3192021  96.7  2D7ltl!13  62.8  1117207  3'1. 9 
'• 6  2  312787  0. 0  7155  2.2  0. 0  305632  97.7  120157  38.4  1854 75  60.6 
491  1  '•90390  0. 0  2'1~195  50.0  0. 0  245195  50.0  96396  19.6  1411793  60.6 
3  39  11326515  0. 0  57:.930  5.0  1360371  12.0  9394233  82.9  4513170  39.8  411111062  51. 9 
31  25  94076259  0. 0  2!i721  0. 0  35622'10  3. 7  90488341  96.1  47H8399  50.4  430099H  47.5 
32  22  7630250  0. 0  224U043  29.3  7619l0  9.9  lt6211300  60.6  24211426  31.8  2199871  47.5 
3~  24  3701068  501!930  ll.  7  0. 0  1172747  31.6  2019402  54.5  1059561  28.6  95911lt0  47.5 
41  112  llo508160  136170  0.9  2!i536  0.1  10551  0. 9  14202937  97.8  14202937  97.8  0.0 
42  II  1359159  0. 0  "/924  0.5  1202041  88.4  14H98  10.9  78283  5.7  70915  lt7.5 
'• 3  21  57lH456  0. 0  0. 0  177751113  .H.1  39370672  61!.8  20657429  36.1  18713242  47.5 
44  25  4410705  0. 0  53719  1.2  2616544  59.3  1740452  H.4  1740452  39.4  0.0 
46  15  l67lt5125  0. 0  132!1517  7.9  0. 0  15419620  92.0  80 90533  411.3  7329087  47.5 
471  7  300G9225  0. 0  9594271  31.9  732132  2.4  197228'i2  65.6  l03'i8394  34.4  93H448  47.5 
48  9  311406017  0. D  0. 0  30303  0. 0  38375721  99.9  20135388  52.4  18240333  47.5 
492  2  102512  0. 0  0. 0  0. 0  102513  100.0  53787  52.4  41!725  47.5 
4  240  268134936  645100  0. 2  1327:!735  4. 9  27997306  10.lt  226220003  ll't. 3  126273593  47.0  99946408  4lt .1 
5  H  '1450460  0. 0  1392721  31.2  2069310  46.4  981!434  22.2  3057745  68.7  0.0 
5  H  4450460  0. 0  1392721  31.2  2069310  46.4  9a&434  22.2  3057745  611.7  0. 0 
5  60  151!34893'  0. 0  5995553  37 .I!  401541!3  25.3  5823882  36.7  91139366  62.1  0.0 
6  60  15834893  0. 0  5?95553  37.8  4015483  25.3  5823882  36.7  9839366  6 2. 1  0. 0 
F  831  653llt6209  16196367  2. (I  3079!i71111  4.7  116600096  17.8  46955'14U  74.9  311701250'1  59.2  108626771!  22.1 
I 
'""'  ... 
I PAGE  7  61-06-0!ft  u: 
1GL  .DOS  £AMDUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  <ECUl  £Pl  AMOUHT  (ECU)  fP2  AMOUNT  (ECUl  £P3  AMDUHT  ( ECU l  £P4  COMMITTED  ·  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6  m or  HO.H  ADM  HOH  ELIG  HOH  PRIQ.RITY  PRIORITY  (ECUl  <ECU) 
IH 
DE  •  .. 
ES 
----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ---------- -----
21  13  30768322  o.o  lli27&0  O.ft  17075100  55.4  13550ft'i7  H.D  128393't5  41.7  711101  5.2 
22  265  2632330?2  2123010  0.7  36134090  12.7  53205812  18.7  1917702911  67.7  1&1706557  6't.1  10063739  5.2 
23  24  10'13,1630  o.o  25231'1  2.4  0.0  10179337  97.5  .  96'i5H5  92.'t  5JH9Z  5.2. 
2ft  20  3365023  l31't6  0.3  772092  22.9  1567935  ft6.5  1011860  30.0  9511759  211.'t  53100  5.2 
H  2  1379't61  . 0. D  l6172't  11.7  0.0  1217737  611.2  1217737  aa.2  0.0 
42  4  1355057  0.0  119826  11.11  0.0  1235233  91.1  1170410  116.3  6'11122  5.2 
43  3  796530  0.0  0.0  3627113  115.5  'tl37't9  5't.4  4109116  51.5  22762  5.2 
'i6  5  13630110  0.0  0.0  1160875  65.1  202207  11t.a  191595  H.O  10611  5.2 
471  1  26960  0.0  0.0  26960  100.0  0.0  0.0  o.o 
'i72  2  97950  0.0  0. 0  4336  4.4  93614  95.5  118701  90.5  'i912  5.2 
'ill  19  120111719  972'i6  0.8  170136  1.4  212096  1.7  11539307  96.0.  109331'16  90.9  605560  5.2 
491  5  1607091  0.0  95113611  59.6  6411725  t,0.3  0.0  o.o  o.o 
1  363  l'i6442955  2233403  0.6  3871133't  11.1  711264626  21.4  231233792  66.7  2191629116  63.2  12070604  5.2 
21  31  68426026  0.0  110119  0.2  37696611  5.5  64466257  94.2  6H02519  93.5  4637.37  0.7 
22  167  198745294  0.0  2211754117  11.5  53259063  26.7  1226101127  61.6  1217281126  61.2  11112000  0.7 
23  30  't1089067  0.0  61100  0.0  0. 0  410112291  99.9  407116766  99.2  295525  0.7 
2ft  27  5560869  1702119  3.0  1135281  15.0  1111111152  32 .7.  2736457  49.2  2716773  li8.11  19664  0.7 
'•1  1  1353495  o.o  0. 0  0.0  13531t95  100.0  1353495  100.0  0.0 
42  13  28171172  0.0  182803  6.4  0. 0  2635077  . 93.5  2616121  92.11  111955  0.7 
43  15  3190518  0.0  196862  6.1  l06811U  33.5  192'i8lll  60.3  1910972  59.11  138't6  0.7 
4'i  8  394727  0.0  40083  10.1  124230  3l.'t  2lO'tl8  . 58 .l  230'tlll  511.3  0.0 
45  2  1753984  0.0  0.0  0.0  1753985  100.0  17'tl367  99.2  12617  0.7 
'i6  10  7176733  0.0  0. 0  27UII9  3.11  6902146  96.1  6852497  95.4  49650  0.7 
471  ft  13822511  0.0  0. 0  435H  3.1  1338718  96.8  132901111  96.1  9630  0.7 
H2  25  22095501  o.o  182250  0.8  0.0  21913263  99.1  21755630  98.4  157632  0.7 
48  32  18081503  463769  2.5  6759011  3.7  39111041  22.0  129661100  71.6  12873523  71.1  93276  0.7 
492  l  ·110261Ci  0.0  660186  112.2  7567'i  9.ft  66754  11.3  662H  6.2  480  0.7 
2  368  3721176461  63H59  0.1  25825763  6. 9  61t435505  17.2  :!111911lll'i  75.6  27996't275  75.0  2017037  0.1 
31  45  't640521't7  0.0  811560  1.6  15919915  32.11  316731100  65.4  14237183  29.'t  174:56617  55.0 
32  128  51051622  51502  0.1  10,j67'i51  20.11  5440585  10.6  H1192146  68.3  111756960  36.7  16135166  '•6. 2 
33  H  3788477  2ft351  0.6  0.0  o.o  3764135  99.3  11091105  29.2  2654326  7D.5 
31j  II  1673551  1966 9  1.1  399219  23.11  8061157  'til. 3  4451108  26.6  20031111  11.9  245420  55.0 
H  1  3845611  384568  100.0  0. 0  0.0  o.o  0.0  0.0 
42  6  604735  0.0  0.0  5298115  &7 .6  7'tll52  12.3  33645  5.5  'il206  55.0 
43  57  9256593l  . 0. 0  lll6056'i  2.0  531611530  57.4  375361164  40.5  17 9657511  19.4  19551105  52.0 
4'1  1  480711  0. 0  0. 0  0.0  '•11076  100.0  411078  100.0  0.0 
46  5  25~92H  0.0  726204  28.4  2~7213  9.6  1575798  61.8  '708312  27.7  86 71tll6  55.0 
~72  1  1tll6  .  0. 0  0.0  4336  100.0  0.0·  0.0  0.0 
~II  10  5855359  1921145  3.2  107760  1.11  o.o  55H7511  94.11  24 961130  ft2.6  3057927  55.0 
~91  II  20590026  7156991  3't. 7  11306355  40.3  32920110  15.9  llll'i6D'i  11.9  112~6'tl  lj. 0.  1009960  55.0 
l  211ft  2275211411  711299211  l.~  .221179117  10.0  7941H03  l't.  9  111'1008411  51.5  56401629  24.7  609992111  51.9 
31  30  22547201  0.0  10116069  4.11  17111114  7.5  197493311  87.5  9202093  40.8  lD!lH2lt4  53.4 
l2  79  71252662  91905  0.1  152521117  21.4  572'tl42  11.0  501M285  70.'t  H!i20244  H.2  11166401i0  37.1 
34  15  201:H7?  0. 0  0.0  928~'t2  H.O  108541i'i  53.9  505756  25.1  5796117  53.4 
4 1  2  87't597  0.0  0.0  0.0  87'i597  100.0  117'1597  100. D  o.o 
'•2  11  '•'•1199811  0. 0  0. 0  3679~51  ·Ill. 9  &10543  18.0  3776611  6.4  ft32&75  53.4 
43  611  681166315  110421  0. 1  1150202  1.6  23614963  l4.?  'tl990768  63.8  231911811  33.6  .  20791950  47.2 
44  13  2'tlt8951  0.0  12406  0.5  ·  49lloa  20.0  l9ft5't41  79.4  19't54ft1  79.lt  o.o 
45  2  1154723  D.O  0. 0  0.0  854723  100.0  398253  46.5  456470  53.4 
46  lit  'il056111  0.0  6601116  15.3  357885  8.3  32111615  76.3  15311145  35.5  .  1755769  53.~ 
Jr 
N 
I PAGE  a  87-06-2~  li 
GL  DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUHl  CECUl  £Pl  I.MOUHT  CECUl  £1'2  I.MOUHT  CECUl  £Pl  I.I'IDUHT  CECUl  £Plt  COMI'IITTED  £1'5  WEIGHTED  £1'6 




---- ---- ----------- ------------ ----- -----··------ ----- ------------ ----- -------~---- ----- ~--------~ ----- ----------- 471  3  lYS."/17 3  0.0  0. 0  0.0  1957174  100.0  911934  H.S  1045239  53.4 
~8  23  7845139  0.0  16 06 7  0.2  40344/  5. 1  1'125636  H.6  :H59933  4'1.1  3965702  53.4 
491  1  108592  o.o  0. 0  108592  100.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
~92  9  2306706  0.0  101583  4.4  544597  23.6  1660527  71.9  773713  33.5  886313  53.4  ..  270  189811227  202326  0.1  1&2711703  9.6  37561i2't5  ! 9. 7  133826095  70.4  74700301  39.3  59125793  44.1 
5  56  34210550  81525  0.2  22133420  64.6  2'ilHJ6  7 .1  956'i197  27.9  11995634  35.0  0.0 
5  56  34210550  61525  0.2  22133'120  64.6  2't3HJ6  7 .1  9564197  27.9  11995634  35.0  0.0 
5  H  2450ll31  823929  3.3  161181168  68.8  1779512  7.2  5018766  20.'1  6798278  27.7  0.0 
6  ll't  2'1503331  623929  3.3  1611111168  68.8  1779512  7.2  5018766  20.'1  67911278  27.7  0.0 
I  1ltZ5  1195'125672  11805173  0.9  1H709527  12.1  2598116730  21.7  779025015  65.1  6'19023105  54.2  1Jlt21285l  17.2 
I 
VI  ..... I'  AGE  9  11/-06-i!'t  ll' 
i 
Gl  DOS  lAMOUNT-REQ  AMOUNT  CECUl  lP1  AI'IOUHT  IECU)  fPZ  AMOUNT  IECUJ  lPl  U«JUHT  IECUJ  lPft  COMMITTED  LrS  WEIGHTED  lP6  UI  HOH  ADM  HOH  HIG  UOH  PRlOrUlY  PRIORITY  IECUl  CECUJ  IH 
DE 
ES 
------~---- --~--------- ----- ---------- ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ---------- ---- ----------
21  5  67628787  0. 0  0.0  29Z18703  ~3  .2  liiH0086  56.7  341681511  50.5  42~19211  11.0  22  46  163626472  0.0  0.0  63266426  31!.6  110360069  61.3  96229155  511.&  413091'1  4.1 
23  7  2541111675  0. 0  0.0  104851123  ~I.)  150021155  511.11  14434373  56.S  5684111  3.7 
24  3  5773231  0. 0  41625  0.7  0. 0  5731606  99.2  5716'165  99 .f  131H  0.2  ft2  5  398566  0. 0  ts5o  2.3  0. 0  3&9017  97.6  3119017  97.&  0.0 
43  1  1062734  0.0  o.o  1062734  100.0  0.0  0.11  0.0 
H  1  3lli215  0. 0 .  0.0  0.0  3lli215  100. 0.  o.a  314215  100.0 
46  5  1U46'i2  0.0  0.0  '•70260  33.0  954383  66.9  952501  66.a  1862  0.1 
411  3  15989300  0.0  0.0  0. 0  159119301  100.0  159119301  100.1  0.0 
491  3  810794  0.0  0.0  3111592  '7.0  1,29203  52.9  429203  52.'f  0.0 
1  79  282511'116  0. 0  51176  0.0  1041185541  :n.1  177 5110 7  39  62.8  1G8310176  H.S  9270563  ~.2 
31  12  ft3837 357  0.0  0.0  7777 6 96  17.7  36059666  112.2  12197143  :!7 .a  2311625?.2  6£  •• 1 
32  10  7065213  0.0  0.0  46760  0.6  70111,57  99.3  3793249  53.S  32252011  45.9 
33  3  Hl\95052  0. 0  0.0  0.0  1~1!95053  100.0  10756796.  72.2  4136257  27.7 
l't  3  3502695  0. 0  0.0  0. 0  35026 96  100.0  171898'1  49.11  1783712  50.9 
42  2  192291  0.0  0. D  0.0  192291  100.0  104676  54 ...  87615  ft!i.5 
'• 3  l  1150167  o. D  0.0  850187  100.0  0.0  0.1  0. 0 
4't  1  6 2 9 96 9  0.0  0.0  0.0  6299119  100.0  0.,  629989  100.0  46  2  832546  0. 0  ~5~24  '1.2  0.0  797121  95.7  3981175  47.J  398246  49.9 
~8  3  12913626  0. 0  0.0  0. 0  12913627  100.0  7666l'tD  59.3  5247487  40.6 
'•91  4  523572  0. 0  0.0  0.0  523574  100.0  1311112  25.1  391761  74.11 
3  Iii  1152425211  0.0  !5-\2~  0. 0  11674644  l 0. 1  76532478  119.7  367676711  U.l  39764799  51.9' 
5  5  33722ftll  0.0  11H320  33.11  0. 0  2230929  66.1  2230929  66.1  0.0, 
5  5  33722411  D. 0 .  11H320  B.ll  0. 0  2230929  66.1  2230929  66.1  0.01  5  13  3262739  0. 0  1'61!112  50.6  0. 0  16181!()2  49.3  161111162  H.l  0.0 
6  ll  3282739  0. 0  lh:U82  50.6  0. 0  1611!1162  49.3  161111162  49.l  0.0 
IR  138  37 4 4llt'931  0. 0  211911103  0.7  1135601115  . 30.3  Z.5H6lOO'J  611.11  20119276H  55.1  49035362  19.0 
I 
Vol 
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GL  DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  CECUl  lP1  AMOUHT  CECUl  £P2  AMOUHT  (fCUl  t:Pl  AMOUHT  CECUl  tpt.j  COMMITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6 
UI  HOH  ADM  HDII  EllG  HOII  PRIORITY  PRIORITY  !ECU)  CECU)  •  IH 
DE 
ES 
----------- ------------ ----- ------------- ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
21  1  206242  0.0  0. 0  0.0  206242  100.0  204767  99.2  1475  0.7 
2l  3  1372309  0.0  0. 0  15993  1.1  1356316  93.8  ll46615  911.1  9701  0.7 
2'i  1  1111329  0. 0  0.0  118329  100.0  o.o  0.0  0.0 
42  1  116 91  0. 0  1169  10.0  o.o  10522  90.0  10446  119.3  75  0.7 
48  5  309321  0. 0  157005  50.7  6465  2.0  145851  47.1  H411011  46.8  1043  0.7 
2  11  20171192  0. 0  158174  7.8  140788  6. 9  1718933  85.1  1706637  84.5  12295  0.7 
42  1  116 91  0.0  1169  10.0  0. 0  10522  90.0  10522  90.0  0. 0 
48  4  272744  0. 0  118 981  43.6  4793  1.7  148970  54.6  711505  28.7  70465  47.3 
4  5  234435  0. 0  120150  42.2  4 7 93  1.6  159G92  56.0  89027  31.2  70465  44. 1 
L  16  2302327  0. 0  278325  12.0  1455112  6. 3  1878426  81.5  1795664  77.9  82761  4.4 
I 
...... 
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I  f.MOUHT  IECU) 
~ 
GL  DOS  £f.MQUHT-REQ  f.MOUHT  (ECU)  £1'1  £1'2  AMOUIH  I ECU)  £1'3  AHOIIHJ  <ECU)  £1'41  COMMITTED  £P5  WEIGHTED  £P6 




----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ---------- -----
21  11  1137331  62896  5.5  o.o  158?10  13.9  9155211  110.4  . 908948  79.9  6579  0.7 
22  118  47226194  628759  1. 3  830l54  1.7  14003372  29.6  317 6 37611  67.2  31535438  66.7  228279  0.7 
23  4  304634  0.0  lH  o.o  0.0  304461  99.9  302273  99.2  21&8  0.7 
2'i  25  1191745  'il759  4.9  24179  2.7  'l't90 0  11.3  7411920  83.9  743538  83.3  5382  0.7 
'•1  6  94791  0.0  0.0  0.0  91t79S  100.0  9'\795  100.0  0.0 
42  If  642531  0.0  0.0  0.0  642583  100.0  637965  99.2  4618  0.7 
43  15  1528800  0.0  314 9  0.2  357064  23.3  1168593  76.ft  1160194  75.8  8398  0.7 
'•4  8  365292  0.0  23754  6.5  2259115  61.8  115557  31.6  115557  31.6  o.o 
45  7  11114166  106170  a. 9  ·  0,0  757537  63.9  320461  27.0  3111158  26.11  2303  0.7 
46  23  1791565  743503  41.5  ;>.6707  1.4  137lt 0  1.0  1002627  55.9  995421  55.5  7205  L7 
'•71  25  53?8655  32200  0.5  566660  10.4  3?1147.  7.2  4408657  81.6  "tl76973  81.0  316114  0.7 
48  15  33971i36  0. 0  1811&5  0.5  20144  0.5  3350412  98.8  3334276  911.1  24136  0.  71 
2  261  63963190  1617290  2.5  1493364  2.3  16007805  25.0  ·iU't4367  70.1  44523591  69.6  320715  0.7 
31  70  230395'o4  0.0  3H763  1.4  7945412  34.4  1475H07  6~.0  H59742  32.3  7291664  49 .~: 
32  22  270931?  0. 0  295443  10. 9  7 5 92 96  28.0  1654590  f>l.O  1136721  30.8  8171169  "19 .4 
34  9  228667  0. D  91112  "1.0  2.9GOl  12.8  l'i0086  83.1  96126  lt2.0  93960  It 9 .~ 
,, 1  29  1559237  0. 0  1Hl78  I D. 1  186093  11.9  12llt977  17.9  121~977  17.9  ,,~:  ~~  42  5  520307  0. 0  0. 0  242240  46.5  27806 9  53.4  140618  27.0  137450 
43  26  4721733  0.0  211  0.0  20 051176  lt2.~  271511311  57.5  1373391  29.0  1342"147  4 9.4 
"14  24  1071637  0.0  67832  6.3  568489  53.0  'i35329  lt0.6  "135329  40.6  0.0 
45  II  498967  0.0  42  o.o  242412  411.5  256516  51.4  129719  25.9  126797  49.4 
46  67  75629113  lOH320  13.5  701568  9.2  ltl7905  5.5  5417221t  71.6  2739473  36.2  2677750  'i9.4 
471  9  873040  0.0  559641  64.1  111008  9.2  232394  26.6  232394  26.6  0.0 
48  12  3023975  o.o  59242  1.9  20144  0.6  2944593  . 97.3  2156352  71.3  71!112H  26.7 
492  3  109432  0.0  0.0  0.0  109433  100.0  42727  3'1.0  66705  60.9 
4  2114  45918841  1026320  2.2  2. 9 3924  4. 7  12496~80  27.2  302~0461  65.7  16857575  36.7  1334211115  4 ,, .1; 
5  16  3702181  0. 0  412011  11.1  12'o47111  33.6  2045459  55.2  3290177  1111.8  0. o, 
5  16  3702181  0.0  412011  11.1  124't7111  33.6  20~5459  55.2  3290177  u.a  0. o, 
5  ll  H0\05006  ~11116 014  34.3  50367114  35.4  565460  3.9  l716762  26.1  42112223  30.1  0. o, 
6  31  H205006  41136 014  34 .3  50367114  35.4  565460  3.9  3716762  26.1  lt28222l  30.1  0. o, 
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Gl  DOS  £AMOUHT-REQ  AMDUHT  CECU)  £P1  AMDUHT  ( ECU)  £P2  AMOUHT  CECU)  £P3  AMOUHT  (ECU)  £P~  COMMITTED  fP5  WEIGHTED  £P6 




-:-- ---- ----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ----------
21  67  3H232ti3  0.0  6030716  21.1  10163635  26.6  1972892~  52.0  19139765  50.~  56;1J9  2.9 
22  670  356361~21  503HO  0.1  97536953  27.2  1657,5902  5.1  2UH571t1  67.ft  2276 95293  63.5  H05Dftft4  5.& 
23  1ft  lft90U63  o.o  326~UO  22.0  o.o  11620069  77.9  11'1 6 6 261  76.9.  153627  1.3 
2~  3  251921  0.0  76953  30.5  0.0  174963  69.4  170681  67.7  4281  2.4 
't3  ~7  859796ft  0.0  21t605'tft  26.6  733996  6.5  5ft03ft70  62.6  5271231  61.3  132238  2.4 
C,ft  1  2675611  o.o  0.0  267568  100.0  0.0  o.o  0.0 
46  3  2679250  0.0  72l't 12  26.9  0.0  19571138  73.0  I 90 99211  71.2  47913  2.4 
't71  ft  3391t251  o.o  66&020  19.6  662372  19.5  2063&60  60.8  2013351  59.3  505011  2.'i 
lt72  3  311H57  o.o  8Hftll  21.5  0.0  30't509  78.4  297057  76.5  7452  2."t 
'til  H  51151106  0.0  o.o  o.o  51151113  100.0  5766292  911.5  llft1121  1.4  I 
'• 91  10  H33109  0.0  135037  9.~  12l670  6.6  11H~05  Ill. 9  1155231  110.6  1917'i  1.61.o' 
1  836  43~052073  5o:n~  o  0.1  112997276  26.0  305271'i6  7.0  29002Hl7  66.8  27ftll85111  63.3  151391101  5.2 ...... 
31  oft1  14753887  252351  1.7  3150ft20  21.3  232551  1.5  11116579  75.3  11264036  56.0  211545~2  25.6  1 
32  lli&  71114879ft  5612811  0,7  13686028  19.0  2094599  2.9  55506 970  77.2  252~9276  35.1  30257692  5'i.5 
33  5  10200166  o.o  80407  0.7  0. 0  !0119761  99.2  9226326  90.ft  1193ft35  11.8 
3C,  1  120989  0.0  1209&9  100.0  0. 0  0. 0  o.o  0.0 
<t2  1  71399  0. 0  0.0  o.o  71399  100.0  26091  36.5  't5307  63.'t 
't3  127  975131t19  15ft5506  1.5  23279309  '!J.A  11059796  11.3  616281168  63.2  2297648~  23.5  386523113  62.7 
'14  1  275166  0.0  o.o  275166  100.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
lt6  1  333706  0.0  l665lt5  49.9  o.o  167163  50.0  61066  1&.3  106077  63.4 
471  1  137032  0.0  21169  l5.'i  0.0  115&62  84.5  42339  30.11  73523  63.4 
<t8  5  lt252492  0.0  1124&40  26.4  0.0  3127653  73.5  16519411  311.6  147 570ft  ft7. 1 
491  311  82511121  0.0  10301H  12.4  1095496  13.2  612620lt  7ft. 2  3596033  ft3.5  2530171  ftl.l 
3  409  20775111173  2359lft5  1.1  ft2659115l  20.5  14757610  7.1  H79112'i63  71.2  710936H  3ft.2  76811111136  51.9 
5  1 9  1319711&  0.0  8~66906  65.6  0. 0  45211221  31t.3  ~526221  3ft. 3  0.0 
5  19  131971111  0.0  8668906  65.6  0. 0  ~528221  3li. 3  ~521!221  34.3  0.0 
5  17  4295127  o.o  1549272  36.0  0.,  27451163  63.9  27086  3  63.9  0.0 
6  17  4295127  o.o  154 9272  36.0  0. 0  27'151163  63.9  27451163  63.9  0.0 
p  12111  659303191  2862286  O.lt  1651! 7 5308  25.1  'i52&ft757  6.11  ~'t52&lft6ft  67.5  3532521120  53.5  920286311  20.6 I PAGE  13  37-06-24  17 
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GL  DOS  iAMOUHT-REQ  AMOUHT  (ECU)  £P1  AMOUHT  CECU>  £P2  AI'IOUHT  ( ECU)  £P3  .AI'IOUHT  (ECU)  £P4  COMMITTED  £P5  WEIGHT'ED  £P6 




----------- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ------------ ----- ---------- ----- ---------- I 
21  5  38963039  0.0  151870  0.3  0.0  381111171  99.ft  367851511  94.4  2026013  5.2 
22  22  11301500  0.0  50736  0.4  139974  1.2  111101100  91L3  10530796  93.1  580003  5.2 
23  5  21380H5  0. 0  o.o  H06861  6.5  19973614  93.4  111930956  811.5  1042658  5.2 
ltl  1  3291155111  3291155111  100.0  0.0  o.o  o.o  o.o  o.o 
42  3  140462  0.0  0.0  D.O  140462  100.0  133130  94.7  7332  5.2 
43  2  26'15113  0.0  0.0  0. 0  2675114  100.0  253615  94.7  13'1611  5.2 
48  5  1:!98653  0. 0  0.0  0.0  1298656  100.0  12301164  94.7  67792  5.2 
1  43  403206823  329855111  111.11  20:!606  0.0  15461136  0.3  71602291  17.7  671164522  16.8  37377611  5.2 
21  233  603952430  611665  0. 0  609l2911  1.0  36409al54  60.2  233694427  311.6  232022736  38 Jt  1671639  0.7 
22  422  197234372  64672  0. 0  llllb699  0.6  90445665  45.11  l 05537347  53.5  1047112426  53.1  751t919.  0.7 
23  69  60H7306  0.0  101177  0.0  9254410  15.3  51082057  84.6  50716662  84.0  365395  0.7 
24  119  8422275  165577  1.9  24'illt5  2.9  41110477  49.6  3831931  45.1\  3804521  lt5.1  27ft 10  0.7 
ltl  'I  606371t7  0. 0  o.o  5093218  113.9  970533  16 .o  963591  15.8  6942  0.7 
~2  9  691HO  0. 0  5~5:\7  7.8  123393  17.11  513514  1"1 • 2  509114 0  73.7  3673  0.7 
lt3  39  5192670  141512  2.7  o.o  482091  9.2  lt569086  117.9  4536403  117.3  326113  0.7 
4ft  6  393160  0. 0  3:!972  8.3  193H6  49.1  166773  42.4  16 558 0  42.1  1192  0.7 
~5  l  11630  0.0  11630  100.0  0.0  0.0  o.o  D.O 
46  92  11821820  0. 0  386149  3.2  137192  1.1  11298529 .  95.5  11217709  94.8  80819  0.7 
471  11  101l0161t  0. 0  39594  3.6  110766  7.4  959609  88.8  952944  . 88. 2  61165  0.7 
t,s  127  lt2468402  211382  0. 4  20!i259  O.lt  950350  2.2  41101467  96.7  40807H3  96.0  294003  0.7 
492  3  151699  0. 0  7:! 58 3  47.11  0. 0  7 9117  52.1  711551  51.7  565  0.7 
2  llltO  937&31115  651810  0. 0  833hH9  0.11  lt75039136  50.6  453804596  48.3  45055111t79  48.0  321t6lll  0.7 
31  1  399130  0.0  0. 0  39?130  100.0  0. 0  0. 0  0.0 
32  '1  3425571  0. 0  362304  10.5  0. 0  3063271  89.4  1089068  31.7  1974202  61t.lt 
33  3  126117477  0. D  0.0  0. 0  12667478  100.0  6786917  53.5  51198561  46.4 
42  2  55956  0. 0  0.0  0. 0  55957  100.0  22770  40.6  331&6  59.3 
43  5  3900615  0. 0  0.0  69471t  1.7  311311'13  911.2  1559029  39.9  2272114  59.3 
48  4  4201236  0. 0  0.0  0. 0  4201237  100.0  1992971  47.4  2208265  52.5 
3  24  24669985  0. 0  362304  1.4  46&604  1.11  23113901111  96.-6  1H52757  G6 ,,,  123116 330  51.9 
31  203  3001145115  0. 0  1605911  5.3  119941181  39.11  16483690  54.7  8803945  29.2  7679944  46.5 
32  16'i  15711510  0. 0  458597  2.9  38305114  24.3  11422407  72.7  5793999  36,8  5628407  lt9.2 
lit  4ft  4083893  o.o  :33930  3.2  2297065  56.2  1652918  40.4  1069375  26.1  5113543  35.3 
41  6  711655113  0. 0  l0395  0.2  2643775  33.6  520H15  66.1  5201415  66.1  o.o 
lt2  7  1160975  0. 0  24474  2.0  306359  25.9  850llt5  71.9  463542  39.2  3116602  45.4 
43  lOft  2266 51174  4111425  1.8  4066  0.0  20655115  9.1  201871152  89.0  10~64600  46.1  9723251  411.1 
lt4  7  4ll5011  0. 0  16548  4.0  376116  9. 1 .  359276  86.8  359276  86.11  0.0 
45  1  4984  0. 0  4 964  100.0  0.0  0. 0  0.0  0.0 
t,6  161  19291192  0. 0  51U2l  2.6  6111411  3.2  18151174i3  9ft. 1  9946676  51.5  6212066  45.2 
471  .  9  1679627  0.0  23724  1.4  H5H  2.7  1609352  95.3  1249405  H.3  359947  22.3 
lt72  1  13600  .  0. 0  0.0  3ft 50  25.0  10350  75.0  5195  37.6  5154  49. 7. 
IIi II  77  194G4407  19635  0.1  151941  0.7  637826  3.2  111675011i3  95.11  91t721161  411.6  92021112  49 .z: 
lt92  17  666024  29770  4.4  981141  14.11  22503  3.3  514917  77.3  26921111  4 0.4  21t5629  4 7.  7i 
5  1  311751  0. 0  1937 5  50.0  0.0  19375  50.0  9726  25.1  9648  49.  1i 
...  1102  1231H713  4571131  0.3  3076917  2.4  2450HIIl  19.11  95H5690  77.2  53109309  43.1  4:!0363711  44.1: 
5  57  10253443  5406112  5.2  62249114  60.7  27191t  0.?.  3460605  33.7  34117799  3ft. 0  0.0 
5  57  10253'•'•3  540682  5.2  6224 984  60.7  2719ft  0  .•  14606 05  33.7  3'167799  34.0  0.0  ..  0.0  5  IDS  206175£8  2977375  14.4  11516726  56.1  3211992  1.!,  5734520  27.11  6063512  29.4 
6  IUS  2H·l75611  .  2977375.  l't. 4  ll!i7G7l6  56.1  32& 9 92  1.5  5734520  27.11  6063512  29.1t  0.0 
UK  2171  15197636lt7  33'14821111  22.0  29779689  1.9  5Dl915ltlt7  33.0  653586791  u.o  5925363111·  311.9  6llt0651111  9.3 
I 
""'  00 
·• - 39  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  MEMBER  STATE 
AND  BY  POINT  OF  THE  GUIDELINE~ 
(number  of  beneficiaries) 
1Guidelines  - See  Annex  E. 
























DOS  l.MEH  £WOMEH  £TOTAL 
--------- ---·------ --------- ---------
7  843  734  1577 
56  1519  784  2303 
8  9718  9760  19478 
36  467  321  788 
39  828  483  1311 
11  215  64  279 
18  118  73  191 
l't  274  220  494 
2  61  28  89 
5  1290  373  1663 
23  0  931  9Jl 
18  1t21  288  709 
2  13  10  24 
34  2672  1236  3908 
6  38  44  82 
12  372  281  653 





o I'AGI:  z  aa-u6  ·.;~;1  u11  ~9•ltll 
GL  DDS  £MEH  £WOMEH  £TOTAL 
UI 
HI  "'  DE 
ES 
--------- --------- --------- ---------
21  18  7648  5573  13221 
22  45  5733  3442  9175 
23  7  4767  3023  7790 
24  l8  372  296  6611 
31  8  lt886  24lt6  7332 
32  3  739  32lt  106 3 
34  10  108  44  152 
'r2  11  305  121  426 
43  1  133  110  243 
44  3  51  19  70 
45  1  168  128  297 
tr6  24  4  12616  12620 
471  22  6 961  4 983  11944 
411  41  9948  4224  H172 
4 92  3  1 0  51  61 
5  37  975  762  1737 


















DOS  £MEH  £WOMEH  £TOTAL 
--------- --------- --------- ---------
3  1802  17H  3576 
3  6183  2961  91~4 
2  7  172  179 
I  1016  112  1129 
1  5  9  14 
21  0  3441  3441 
7  553  562  1115 
~  ~93  519  1073 
13  385  510  895 



























DOS  £MEN  £WOMEN  £TOTAL 
--------- --------- --------- ---------
15  35633  13901j  49538 
292  30324  33594  63918 
29  26320  22425  48745 
1  59  J9  99 
78  4570  3181  7752 
132  6553  2619  9172 
26  24907  9617  H5Z5 
3  366  362  728 
15  5315  2270  7585 
16  3290  568  38511 
6  0  248  248 
20  16142  16913  33055 
53  1814  1388  3203 
18  327  176  503 
7  254  81  335 
711  155879  107394  263274 
88-0b··Jil  111•2~"•11 
.r- ..... I' AGE  6  118-Uii-.10  !11=291,11 





--------- --------- --------- ---------
21  25  14321  6199  22521 
22  160  28275  2't84l  53116 
23  9  27866  23473  51341 
2'•  23  1307  lj 16  1724 
31  29  13313  13121  26434 
32  21  2086  10 llt  3102 
Jl  1  26  0  26 
34  26  767  282  1049 
H  167  171108  7931  25739 
42  12  345  155  500 
43  21  656'•  1623  11187 
44  14  299  165  li65 
46  25  0  76117  768 7 
471  17  10223  3353  13577 
411  27  5569  2059  7629 
491  1  27  30  57 
492  3  19  19  39 
5  57  2589  1113  J702 
F  638  131415  95470  n69os 
I 
.to-
VI PAGE  7  88-06-30  18•29•48  : 




ES  --------- --------- --------- ---------
21  38  43632  18635  62267. 
22  308  74518  41999  116518 
23  47  18440  12208  30648 
24  25  599  345  91j 5 
31  41  4541  1584  6126 
32  147  20636  6 58 7  27224 
.33  12  437  208  646 
34  14  166  107  273 
41  5  506  480  986 
42  24  582  193  775 
43  71  22251  3895  26147  ,, '•  13  248  167  415 
45  4  860  751  1611 
46  19  0  4574  457ft 
471  5  1605  782  238 7 
472  25  137634  101741  239375 
48  65  4026  21102  6829 
,, 91  4  51  49  100 
4 92  6  57  96  153 
5  62  1371  660  2031 
























DOS  £MEH  £WOMEH  £TOTAL 
--------- --------- --------- ---------
5  17133  16338  3H71 
39  38997  27869  66866 
7  14094  15090  29184 
3  19~8  1848  37 97 
9  4087  2018  6105 
9  2~Gl  1139  3580 
3  9199  2029  11228 
3  431  382  813 
7  52  35  87 
6  0  816  816 
6  2504  2000  4504 
7  108  83  192 
9  364  223  587 
113  91365  6 98 7'i  161240 
88-06-30  18•29•'t8 
..,... 
-..J IICI  ..,. 
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N 
IICI  ... 
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--------- --------- --------- ---------
21  7  221  70  291 
22  49  7724  3746  11471 
23  4  114  58  172 
24  22  175  146  321 
ll  41  1506  709  2215 
32  19  869  170  1039 
34  7  46  12  59 
41  29  672  88  760 
42  a  190  245  435 
'•3  20  1185  44  1229 
44  16  512  81  593 
45  11  116  102  218 
46  70  0  IIi  '• 2  1442 
471  27  635  308  9'• 3 
48  22  850  28C,  113C, 
Ct92  2  6  1  7 
!i  32  1120  543  1663 
Hl  386  159ft 7  8055  24 003 
I 
~ 























DOS  :£MEH  :£WOMEH  :£TOTAL 
--------- ------~-- --------- ---------
52  898ft  4397  13381 
640  100298  62300  162599 
14  13778  19718  33496 
2  53  9  62 
3~  3982  12 9't  5276 
163  16840  5954  22795 
5  8G68  8712  17180 
1  18  18  36 
143  1834 3  6 346  2468 9 
4  0  582  582 
5  460  242  702 
3  '•3  57  100 
19  206 9  1269  3338 
39  1306  869  2176 
22  901  432  1333 
1146  1755'•7  112207  28 77 55 
88-06-30  18:29:118 
U1 
0 I'  AGE  12  88-06-JO  111: 2'1' 48 




ES  --------- --------- --------- ---------
21  218  208143  161778  369921 
22  385  71414  569'tl  128355 
23  68  10095't  78101  179055 
2'i  78  1366  1054  2420 
31  177  't1l6  3053  716 9 
32  153  7754  3 7 9 9  ll553 
33  3  4930  3746  8676 
34  30  543  377  92 0 
41  12  6468  3427  98 95 
'• 2  16  487  168  655 
'•  .3  126  15304  198 9  17294 
44  10  162  11 9  281 
'• 6  227  0  21119  21119 
'• 71  J 9  419  57.0  94 0 
472  1  0  15  15 
'•8  191  3227 9  16 96 6  4 924 6 
4 92  18  70  114  184 
5  57  litH  1164  2595 
UK  1789  "558't7  35't456  81Q303 
I 
Vl - 5"2  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  MEMBER  STATE 
BY  AREA1 
AND  BY  TYPE  OF  OPERATION 
ANNEX  A.1.9 
(amounts  in  Ecu2 and  number  of  beneficiaries) 
1Area- See  Annex  A.1.4. 
2  Rates  -March  1987. I'll  til:  .1.  88-09-28  17•02•02 
REPARTITIQH  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  l'AHHEE  1987 
PAYS  FDRMATIDH  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  I  COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 

























































"" 1  nw-
1 
REPARTITIOH  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  L1AHHEE  1987 
88-09-28  17•02•02 
PAYS  FORMATIOH  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERV.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
/DOM  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU>  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2  91402066.29 
4  34691228.11 
5  10435665.90 
6  6034687.78 















































./:'-88-09-28  17•02•02 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTION  POUR  L'AHHEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATION  PROFESSIONELLE  AIDE  A l'EMBAUCHE  TRAYAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERY.  l  COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
lOOM  ENGAGE  (ECU)  PERSDNHES  ENGAGE  <ECU)  PERSONNES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSDHHES 
~----------------------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------~----------------------------------
2 






















































\.11 PAG.E ·  " 
88-09-28  11=02:o2 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTION  POUR  L'ANHEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATION  PROFESSIONELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERV.  l  COHS.TECHN  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
lOOM  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSDHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSDHHES  EHGAGE  CECU>  PERSOHHES  ENGAGE  CECU>  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1  950H087. 08 
3;  33110571t7. 92 
s  156921.79 
6  1572'•20.54 














































o-REPARTITIDH  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIDH  POUR  L'AHHEE  1967 
PAYS  FDRMATIDH  PRDFESSIDHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  & CDHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
/DOM  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHG~GE (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECUl  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1  113326477.76  161147  53622520.61  70675 
2  1075ll470.H  193163  47532561.79  97944 
3.  39937679.51  43616  30570723.02  23050 
It  46871627.63  68908  51'137117 .67  2965 
5  1343194.81  1066  0.00  0 
6  6467945.53  2927  0.00  0 
ES  315460395.90  470849  136869553.09  194634 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  26137.33  30 
0.00  0  o.oo  0 
0.00  0  23012.59  15 
0.00  0  703126.22  103 
0.00  0  70104.68  40 
















--.J PAOE  6  88-09-28  11:02:02 
REPARTITIOH  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH.  POUR-L'AHHEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATIDH  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERV.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
/DOM  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECUl  PERSDHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECUl  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1  3ll't7910- 93  17122  11595625-25  11646 
2  1&6326607.80  111695  12276904.98  10303 
3  lt2lt3293.21  2349  269877.53  180 
4  119845048-76  64754  6209409.90  6356 
5  2993765.56  638  0.00  0 
6  9839366.38  3048  0. 0  0  0 
F  354395992.64  19 96 06  30351817.66  28485 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  o.oo  0 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
72026.65  90  22888.35  25 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
















()) ... .,- 88-09-28  17•02•02 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  L'AHHEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATION  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERV.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
/DOM  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  lECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU>  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1  209097016.16  76~79  995~957.56  5703 
2  215246064.38  116718  ~2864009.~4  26587 
3  55422689.74  22051  1109808.55  6'16 
4  7'1008069.17  'iOlll  629510.98  450 
5  1199563'1.25  1107  0.00  0 
6  6798278.95  974  0.00  0 
I  572567752.65  2574't0  5'•558286. 53  33386 
0,00  0  0.00  0 
21755630.17  239263  0.00  0 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  0.00  0 . 
0.00  0  0.00  0 

















I PAGE:  a  88-09-28  17102102 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYrE  D'ACTION  POUR  L'AHHEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATION  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAYAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERY.  & CONS.TECHH  TOTAL  F;S.E. 
IDOM  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHNES  ENGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSOHNES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHNES  ENGAGE  (ECU)  PERSDHHES 
1  1587778~9.~6 
3  25925289.39 
5  2230929.05 
6  1618862.68 
















































0 ·  PAGE  9  88-09-28  17102•02 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  L1AHHEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATIOH  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A l'EMBAUCHE  TRAYAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERY.  I  CDHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 


































(). PAG'f,  lU 
PAYS  FORMATION  PROFESSIOHELLE 
/DOM  ENGAGE  (ECU>  PERSOHHES 
88-09-28  17102102 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  0 1 ACTION  POUR  L'ANNEE  1987 
AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  .TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERY.  l  CONS.TECHN  TOTAL  F.S.E. 



























0. 0 0 
0. 0 0 
0. 00 
0.00 




























N rill>'! · 
PAYS  FORMATION  PROFESSIOHEllE 
lOOM  ENGAGE  (ECUJ  PERSOHHES 
oo-u7-~0  £/•U~·u~ 
REPARTITIOH  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  l'AHHEE  1987 
AIDE  A l'EMBAUCHE 
EHGAGE  CECUJ  PERSOHHES 
TRAVAillEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  & COHS,TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 




























































PAG'E  12  88-09-28  17•02•02 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POU~ L'AHHEE  1987 
PAYS  FORMATION  PRDFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERV.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
/DOM  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSDHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSDHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  !ECU)  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
l  lt8207ft00.35  31496  18930956.24  26934 
2  3!9204855.83  506596  61280399.97  170696 
3  4663840.38  4052  6788917.42  8677 
4  45463613.57  43162  7601175.03  15715 
5  3284987.15  759  0.00  0 
6  6063512.95  176 0  0.00  0 
UK  496888210.23  5871125  94601448.66  222022 
o.oo  0  0.00 
36504.73  34  16469.73 
0.00  0  o.oo 
18457.76  17  0.00 
0.00  0  202812.13 
0.00  0  0.00 
54962.49  51  2192&1.86 
0  67861tS22.37 
9  li50558479.92 
0  11452757.80 
0  53120539.95 
76  3487799.28 
0  6063512.95 









~ - 65  -
ANNEX  A.1.10 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  AREA1 
BY  MEMBER  STATE 
AND  BY  TYPE  OF  OPERATION . 
(amount  in  ECU2 and  number  of  beneficiaries> 
1Area- See  Annex  A.1.4. 
2Rates  - March  1987. PAG£  1 
DOM.  FORMATION  PROFESSIONELLE 
PAYS  ENGAGE  <ECU>  PERSONHES 
88-09-28  16:54:15 
REPARliTIOH  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTION  POUR  l'AHNEE  1987 
AIDE  A  l'EMBAUCHE  TRAVhiLLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU>  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  <ECU>  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
E  95046087.08  140864  25880512.75 
ES  113326477.76  161147  53622520.61 
F  31147910.93  17122  11595625.25 
I  209097016.16  76479  9954957.56 
lR  158777849.46  118632  9532326.95 
p  263418849.66  184024  11466261.73 
UK  48207400.35  314 96  18930956.24 
1  919021591.42  729764  140983161.09 
49244  2607378.00  7564  0.00 
70675  0.00  0  0.00 
11646  0. 0  0  0  0.00 
5703  0.00  0  0.00 
18523  0. 0  0  0  0.00 
33497  0.00  0  0.00 
26934  0.00  0  0.00 
216222  2607378.00  7564  0. H 
0  123533977.83 
0  166948998.37 
0  42743536.18 
0  219051973.72 
0  168310176.41 
0  274885111.41 
0  67864522.37 










o-PAGE·  2 
DOM.  FORMATION  PROFESSIOHEllE 
PAYS  EHGAGE  CECU>  PERSOHHES 
81!-09-28  16:54:15 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  l 1AHHEE  1987 
AIDE  A l'EMBAUCHE 
EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES 
TRAVAillEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERY.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAl  F.S.E. 
EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B  20276167.33  8619  18424157.71  19921 
D  91402066.29  46 90 0  11351247.65  9976 
OK  14 027326.87  571!6  5661552.18  9199 
ES  107513470.46  193163  47532561.79  97 94 4 
F  186326607.80  111695  12276904.98  10303 
I  215246064.31!  116718  421!64009.44  26587 
L  375483.71!  llrl  1331153.82  4080 
Hl  43595123.03  }lj 8 52  9281i68.13  454 
UK  389204855.83  506596  61280399.97  170696 
2  1067967165.77  1004472  201650455.67  34916C 
400098.49  374  0. 00 
2998504.33  8264  11!0280.90 
500960.30  287  0.00 
0. 0 0  0  26137.33 
0. 0  0  0  0.00 
21755630.17  239263  0. 00 
o.oo  0  o.op 
0.00  0  0.00 
36504.73  34  16469.73 
25691698.02  248222  222887.96 
0  39168032.21 
H8  1 OS 9320 99.17 
0  20189839.35 
30  155072169.51! 
0  200585091.66 
0  279865703.99 
0  1706637.60 
0  44523591.16 
9  450558479.92 












-..J PAGE  3  88-09-28  16154:15 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  l'AHHEE  1987 
OOM.  FORMATION  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  I  COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
PAYS  ENGAGE  (ECU>  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  ENGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  ENGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
E  33805747.92  28555  21027976.34  34812 
ES  39937679.51  43618  30570723.02  23050 
F  421i329l.21  2349  269877.53  180 
I  55422689. 7li  22051  1109808.55  646 
IR  25925289.39  12190  10842369.32  11309 
p  61867297.8/i  51729  9226326.65  17181 
UK  4663840.38  4052  6788917.42  8677 
3  225865&37.99  1645ltlt  7983601&.&3  95655 
1H3557.87  lHO  586253.72 
o.uo  0  0.00 
0.00  0  0.00 
0.00  0  0.00 
0.00  0  0.00 
0.00  0  o.oo 
0.00  0  0.00 
1743557.87  l71i0  5&6253.72 
94  57262663.71 
0  70508402.53 
0  4513170.74 
0  5651i5570.42 
0  36767678.71 
0  71093624.49 
0  11452757.80 










00 PAGE  4  118-09-28  16•54•15 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  l'AHHEE  1987 
DOM.  FORMATION  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A l'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
PAYS  EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHilES  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  ENGAGE  <ECU>  PERSOHHES 
-----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
11  12471360.20  Hlil  312966.72  2H 
D  346912211.11  120911  3481529.90  1370 
DK  6277422.17  3161  2218166.16  980 
ES  '161571627 .113  6159015  5llt3H7 .67  296.5 
F  ll98~50't8.  76  64754  6209't09.90  63.56 
I  74008069.17  40111  629510.98  '•50 
L  89027.14  18  0.00  0 
Ill  16652600.39  6939  20'1974.91  97 
UK  45H3613 . .57  43162  7601175.03  15715 
4  356369997.34  243792  2.5801481.27  28174 
51082.97  13  0.00 
35219.27  87  547113.63 
317753.55  266  0.00 
0,00  0  23012.59 
72026.65  90  228811.3.5 
0.00  0  0.00 
0.00  0  0.00 
0.00  0  0.00 
18457.76  17  0.00 
494540.20  473  593014.57 
0  12835409.89 
~02  38755090.91 
0  88133~1.88 
15  520383118.09 
25  126273593.63 
0  74700301.29 
0  89027.14 
0  161157575.30 
0  53120539.95 












-o PAGf  5  88-09-28  16•54•15 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYrE  D'ACTION  POUR  l'AHHEE  1987 
DOM.  FORMATION  PROFESSIONELLE  AIDE  A  L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS  PREST.  SERV.  l  COHS.TECHN  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
PAYS  ENGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  ENGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  ENGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  ENGAGE  CECU>  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B  1031852.69  2311  0.00  0 
D  10435665.90  970  458826.06  lJ 
DK  3173172.26  375  0.00  0 
E  156921.79  40  0.00  0 
ES  1343194.81  1086  0.00  0 
F  2993765.56  6 38  0.00  0 
I  ll9956:H.25  1107  0.00  0 
IR  2230929.05  158  0.00  0 
HL  3290177.75  4 98  0.00  0 
p  4528221.05  866  0.00  0 
UK  3284987.15  759  0.00  0 
5  44464522.26  6 7 35  4581126.06  13 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0. 0 0  0  0. 00  0 
0. 0 0  0  0. 00  0 
0. 0 0  0  703126.22  103 
0. 0  0  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  0. 0  0  0 
0.00  0  0.00  0 
0.00  0  0. 0 0  0 
0. 0 0  0  0. 00  0 
0.00  0  202812.13  76 




























I)  88-09-28  16:54:15 
REPARTITION  PAR  TYPE  D'ACTIOH  POUR  L'AHHEE  1987 
DOM.  FORMATIOH  PROFESSIOHELLE  AIDE  A  L'EMBAUCHE  TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRAHTS  PREST.  SERY.  & COHS.TECHH  TOTAL  F.S.E. 
PAYS  EHGAGE  (ECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU)  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  CECU>  PERSOHHES  EHGAGE  <ECU)  PERSOHHES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B  2481913.13  415  0.00  0  0.00  0  0. 00  0  2481913.13  415 
D  60H687. 78  754  0.00  0  0.00  0  0.00  0  6034687.78  754 
DK  3371439.69  520  0.00  0  0.00  0  0.00  0  3371439.69  520 
E  1572420.54  285  0.00  0  0.00  0  0. 00  0  1572420.54  285 
ES  6467945.53  2927  0.00  0  0. DO  0  70104.68  40  6711621.46  3027 
F  9839366.38  30411  0.00  0  0.00  0  0.00  0  98 39366.38  3048 
I  67982711.95  974  0.00  0  0.00  0  0.00  0  6798278.95  974 
IR  1618862.68  405  0.00  0  0. 00  0  0.00  0  1825399.22  429 
Hl  4282223.39  1165  0.00  0  0.00  0  0.00  0  4282223.39  1165 
p  27lt5863. 30  467  0.00  0  0.00  0  0.00  0  2745863.30  467 
UK  6063512.95  1760  0.00  0  0.00  0  0. 00  0  6063512.95  1760 
6  51276514.32  12720  0.00  0  0.00  0  70104.68  40  51726726.79  12844 
....., - 72  -
DISTRIBUTION  BY  MEMBER  STATE 
AND  BY  REGION 
ANNEX  A.1.11 
(amounts  in  EcJ  and  number  of  beneficiaries) 
1Rate  - March  1987. PAGE  l  87-07-01  12•38•14 
CC  REG  REGIOIHII•ME  REG-COMMITTED  COMMITTED  110-0F 
~ 00  COD  <ECU)  PEOPLE 
.  UD  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
D  AA- AHTWERPEH  <ARR>  984H2. 26  23019.09  9 
B  AB- 11ECHELEH  972!6. ~s  2274.78  3 
H  AC- TUR!IHUUT  2565375.00  59984.63  30 
II  BA- BRUXELlES-CAP/BRUSSEl-HOOFD  106380154.25  2ft87423.60  958 
B  BB- IIALLE-VILVOORDE  0. 0 0  0.00  0 
D  BO- IOVEllES  61626971.96  1440986.65  384 
D  CA- ATH  2981223.03  69708.13  ll 
B  til- CHARLEROI  120594399.65  2819786.93  821 
D  CC- l'iUIIS  89304024.86  2088l't2.75  4 91 
D  CO- MOU!:.CROH  94665£0.25  2211118.55  119 
B  CE- SOIGIHES  165000~5.09  385811.60  133 
D  CF- THUIII  17362561.21  4059711.38  136 
B  CG- T  OURHP.I  19076766.51  446060.61  120 
II  DA- HUY  269~~~5.00  63109.90  11 
B  DB- liEGE  <ARR>  1542907£2.22  36076l:6 .83  1087 
B  DC- HRVIERS  9833991.71  229942.35  48 
B  DO- ~JAR  r::r;nE  21931.00.51  51291.64  16 
B  E-- l HlBURG  1266644.00  29617.18  18 
B  EA- HASSEL T  7H56741. 31  1857936.41  6'• 0 
B  EB- NAAS ElK  '•5't6291.13  106303.21  27  -..J 
B  EC- TONGEf.'.EH  40906117.00  95650.09  20  ...... 
B  FA- ARLOH  152~63!8.09  35~964 .81  112 
D  Fll- eASlOGHE  3079140.52  719 97 . 71  17 
B  FC- MARCHE-EH-FAMEHHE  32646£6.60  76335.74  22 
B  FD- HEUFCHATEAU  19701407.42  460666.23  302 
B  FE- VlRTOII  1912114.22  't4709.80  10 
B  GA- DlHAIIT  11220121.75  192206.20  56 
B  GB- tiP.~liJ~  ( AP.R)  16862290. 'j]  394280.83  106 
B  CC- PIIILlPPEVllLE  ~33ft331.53  101347.08  't5 
B  HA- AALST  3086374.50  72166.83  59 
8  liB- DEHDERMONDE  613258.29  1039.44  6 
D  HD- GEIIT  5062268.16  118368.00  133 
B  I!E- OUDEiiAARDE  3682033.74  8609~.78  73 
ll  IA- DRUGGE  4122432.26  96392.36  127 
II  ID- J<ORTRIJK  6250000.00  146140.03  14 
D  Ill- VEURHE  . 2739~8.  04  6~05.79  11 
n  PB- BElGlE  5316517·.35  124359.72  122 
n  ZZZ  BELGIE/BELGIQUE  1566962049.22  366393'11.24  28219 
D  2373350975.06  55'194651. 90  34488 ~ CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMMITTED  COMMITTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  COD  ( ECU>  PEOPLE 
UD  ;  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
D  A-- SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIH  360400.26  174511.91  268 
D  A-C  LUEBECK,  KRFR.  ST.  CAREl  512323.21  2411075.55  1311 
D  A-ll  DSTHDLSTEIH  CARE>  925110.16  lf'lll211 .1111  111 
0  A-11  SEGI::BERG  0.00  0.00  0 
0  8-- ltMlllURG  537920.73  260470.33  110 
D  C-- HIEDERSACIISEH  0. 0 0  0.00  0 
D  CAA  llRAUIICmiEIG,  KRFR. ST. CAREl  119140.58  57689.118  99 
0  CAll  SALZGITTER,  KRFR.ST.CAREl  97049.93  '16 993.22  19 
0  Cl\- HA!IIWIJt.:R  72516.116  35114.67  9 
ll  Clllf  SCitAUi1BURG  162329.03  78602.45  26 
0  CCA  CELLE  0. 0 0  0. 00  0 
IJ  CIJA  DEL~1EIIIIORST,  KRFR.  ST.  386!1!10.00  1681't2.49  25 
D  COli  CLOr'PEHiiURG  CKREI!Jl  0.00  0.00  0 
D  COL  LEER  CKREISl  568234.58  2751411.111  4!1 
D  COli  OSIIADRUECK  436800.00  211505.96  30 
0  COP  ~IESEP.t1/,RSCH  52143.86  252411.94  9 
IJ  U-- BRE11Etl  9119000.00  459521.88  100 
0  O-ft  DREMEII,  KRFR.  ST.  CARE)  13925329.74  67'12880 .56  850 
D  IJ-B  SREMEP.II,\VEII,  KRFR.  ST.  CAREl  59884.01  28996.84  29 
0  E-- tiOI'L'RitEIIH·IESTFALEH  2902536.45  1405457.30  22 96 
0  EA- OUESSELDOP.F  849869.49  411521.21  1230 
--.!  0  EAA  DUESSELDOP.F,  KRFR.  ST.  '1300975.08  2082605.02  4864  ... 
0  EAU  DUISDURG  CAREl  951972.96  460961.42  9fl 
D  E/,C  ESSEH  CAREl  267625.22  139273.00  0 
0  EAG  OBERHAUSEH  CAREl  0.00  0. 0 0  0 
0  EM1  llEUSS  106730.10  51660.52  99 
D  Elltl  VIER 5 Ell  0. 0 0  0.00  0 
D  EftO  WESEL-MOERS  CARE>  2496299.96  1208750.74  102 
0  EB- KOELN  3559129.81  1723390.95  615 
D  EnA  AACHEtl,  Kll.FR.  ST.  CARE>  110292.00  53405.25  21 
0  EBD  BOHH,  KRFR.  ST.  3350411.42  1622325.98  t1 91 
0  EDC  KOELN,  KRFR.  ST.  0. 0 0  0.00  0 
D  EBE  AACHEH  CAREl  1ft0096.00  67636.65  174 
0  EDL  RHEiti-SIEG-KREIS  106564.30  51600.24  24 
D  ECB  GELSEIIKIRCHEH  CKREIS)  1673052.49  610120.35  73 
D  ECE  COE5FELD  CKREIS  AHAUSILUEDIHGSH.  - AREJ  0.00  0. 00  0 
0  ECF  RECKLlHGHAUSEH  CAREl  0.00  0. 0 0  0 
D  ECG  STEltiFURT  !AREJ  601850.fl6  291426.18  86 
0  EOA  BIELEFELD,  KRFR.  ST.  10 1t267. 72  50'197 .86  39 
D  EOE  LIPPE  516074.00  2'19891. 77  55 
0  EIJF  MIIIDE!l-LUEBDECKE  2186116.27  1059522.97  174 
D  EDG  PAUERBOR!l  83427.20  40396.66  156 
0  EEA  DOCHUM,  KRFR.  ST.  CAREJ  1059203.66  512684.33  54 
0  EED  OORTMUHD  CAREl  4915629.69  2380327.99  673 
0  EEE  IIERIIE  CKRFR.  STADT>  11914.05  57611.98  5 
D  EEL  UtHiA  331967.50  160753.97  44 
IJ  F-- HESSEH  4536777.84  2197753.12  1592 
0  FAA  DARMSTADT,  KRFR.  ST.  399041.52  193222.66  35 
0  FAD  FRAttKFURT  AM  MAIH,  KRFR.  ST.  1997633.22  967384.67  260 
0  FAC  OFFE.NilACH  Al-1  MAitl,  KRFR.  ST.  0.00  0.00  0 
0  FAD  WIESDADEH,  KRFR ..  ST.  330474.14  160021.17  17 
D  FAG  GRDSS-GERAU  .  263851.70  127761.46  16 
D  ~AK ODEHWALDKREIS  0.00  o.oo  0 
0  :FAL  OFFEHDACH  11577.32  5605.93  14 
0  FBD  MARBURG-BIEDEHKDPF  19261.06  9326.53  19 PAGE 
""  l:C  REG 













-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
D  FCA  KASSEL,  KRFR.  ST. 
D  FCD  FULDA  (A~E> 
0  G-- RIIEitiLAHD-PFALZ 
ll  GA- KOBL EHZ 
ll  GAE  BIRKEHFELD- VERB.  GEM.  BAUMHOLDER 
ll  GCG  PIRMASEHS,  KRFR.  ST. 
0  GCI  WORMS,  KKFR.  ST. 
D  GCK  ALZEY-~JDRilS 
D  GCS  PIRI1ASEIIS 
D  11-- BACEIH.JUERTTEI'tBERG 
D  IIA- STUTTGART 
D  IIAA  STUTTGART,  STADTKR. 
D  IIAC  ESSLIIIGEH 
D  HAD  GDEPPitiGEH 
D  tiAF  REMS-11!JP.R-KREIS 
D  Hhll  HEILOROIIII 
D  IIDF  ~lAIIHilF.IM,  STADTKR. 
D  IIDG  tiECKAR-ODEHWALD-KREIS 
D  llllll  RHEIH-HECK/dl-KREIS 
D  HCE  ROTTI.JEIL 
b  HCF  SCHWARZWALD-DAAR-KREIS 
D  IIOC  ZOLLERIIALBKREIS 
D  IIDI  SIGMARIIIGEH 
0  1-- DAYERtl 
D  IIIQ  MUEt!CitEH 
D . lCA  MlBERG,  KRFR.  ST.  <ARE> 
D  lCII  REGENS!lUIIG 
I>  ICI  SCI!l•JMI!>ORF  (AP.E> 
D  IDF  BAYREUTH  <GEDIETSTEILE  ARE> 
D  IDM  ~JUIISIEDEL  I.  FICHTELGEB. 
D  IEJ  tiUERHDERGER  LIIHO 
ll  IFF  111\SSBERGE 
IJ  IGA  AUGSDURG,  KP.FR.  ST. 
ll  IGF  AUGSDURG 
D  J-- SAAP.U.HD 
D  J-A  SAARDRUECKEtl,  STADTVERB. 
ll  J-D  SAARLOUIS 
IJ  J-E  SAAR-PFALZ-KREIS 
D  J-F  SAtiKT  ~JEtiDEL 
D  K-- BERLIII  <WEST> 
































































































































87-07-01  12=38=~3 
-...J 
Vl PIIGE  1 
CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMMITTED  COMIUTTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  coo  tECU)  PEOPLE 
UD  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
DK  AA- KOilEIHIAVH  OG  FREDERIKSBERG  65285't9. DO  837850.6ft  60 
DK  AB- KOBEtlli~.V!lS  AMTSKOMMUHE  2lftftl786.00  2751762.18  220 
UK  AC- FREDERIKSBORG  AMTSKOMMUHE  6901923.01  885768.11  21ft 
DK  AD- ROSKilDE  AMT5KOI1MIIHE  IQCS>  VOIR  ORIEIITATIOIIS  1903203.77  244250.35  45 
PK  llll- STORSTROMS  fiMT5KOffi1UHE  37557n.29  'tl\2002.50  187 
UK  llC- llDRHHOLMS  AMTSKOMMUHE  l191t51l.61  230301.45  61 
DK  C-a  SDHDERJYLLAHD5  fiMTSKOr:MUHE  27521"19.26  353204.8't  95 
PK  C-C  RillE  AMTSKOM~UHE  12660?. '•6  1  62't8. 6 0  7 
UK  C-D  VEJLE  AMTSKOm1UIIE  5306367. 7'•  681000.25  14 9 
UK  C-E  RlllliKOiliHG  AI1TSKOMI1UtiE  IQCS)  VOIR  ORIEIITATIOIIS  2656055.57  340868.66  110 
UK  C-F  AARIIUS  AiHSKOMMUHE  9708576.87  1245964.02  212 
DK  C-G  VIBORG  AMTSKOMMUIIC:  IQCSl  VOIR  ORIEHHTIOHS  2939676.35  377267.54  138 
UK  C-H  HORDJYLLAHDS  AMTSKOMMUHE  (QCS)  VOIR  DRIEHT~TIOHS  23256587.96  2984667.31  865 
DK  ZZZ  DIIHEMAXK  l8791i316. 79  2'11 166 36. 7 3  19867 
DK  276989118.70  355lt77 93.18  22230 
87-07-01  12=39=13 
.._. 
o-
f PAGE  1 
~ cc 












































AAA  THESSALOIHKI 
AAC  KILKIS 
AAD  PIERIA 
AAF  PELLA 
HG  FLORIHA 
Alii  KOZ/1111 
ADA  LARISA 
ADil  MA~IIISIA 
ADC  TP.IKALA 
fiCA  KAVALA 
ACC  DRAI1A 
ADA  RODOPI 
ADil  XAIITHI 
ADC  EVROS 
BAA  ATTIKI 
11/,D  VOl OTI A 
BAC  FTIHOTIDA 
BAE  EVRYTAHIA 
BAF  EVVOIA 
DBA  KOR111THIA 
BDB  ARGOLIDA 
BBC  ACiiAIA 
BilE  MESSIHIA 
BDG  AI<KADIA 
BDH  AITOLOAKARHAHIA 
BDI  ZAKYIITHOS 
BCA  IOAHHIHA 
BCE  KERKYRA 
CA- KRITI 
CAA  IRAKLEIO 
CAC  LASITIII 
CAD  RETHYMIH 
CDB  DODE!CAHISOS 
COD  CIIIOS 
XXX  GREECE 
REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMMITTED 
5'•9522638. 70 

















































































































87-07-Dl  12139125 
-...J 
-...J PAGE  1  87-07-01  l2:4o=o6 
':)!  CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COI1MITT ED  COMMITTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  COD  CECU>  PEOPLE 
UD  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
ES  A-- MADRID  6'•'•3438~06. 26  44495196.22  75972 
ES  BA- GAliCIA  4363414930.00  30131583.66  :Ft938 
ES  BAA  LA  CORUUA  15512258.00  107119.92  90 
ES  BAB  LAGO  508459E. 00  35111.71  120 
ES  BAC  OREHSE  1706375.00  11783.38  10 
[5  DAD  POHTEVREDA  2715218.00  187'•9.95  10 
ES  llB- ASTURIAS  1366279465.00  9'•3't849.53  15358 
ES  BC- CA~HAI\IUA  610538~ 112.00  '•216418. 52  7037 
ES  CA- PAIS  VASCO  35135'•0213. 00  2'•677099.72  33018 
ES  CAB  GU1PUZCOA  15922303.00  109951.54  168 
ES  CAC  VJZCAYA  16590000.00  114562.32  50 
ES  C!J- H/,VARRA  737088427.00  5089967.64  8259 
ES  CC- LA  RIOJA  2856864lt8. 00  1972808.94  2916 
ES  CD- ARAGOH  1611268058.00  11126619.lt9  190 92 
fS  CDC  ZARAGOZA  611!9000.00  42738.16  lSD 
ES  DA- CASTILLA  Y  LEOH  4074370009. DO  28135582.35  32869 
ES  DD- CASTILLA-LA  MAtiCHA  2791082172.00  19273831.75  268911 
ES  DC- EXTREMADURA  2279238821.00  15739294.90  19525 
ES  DCA  IJADAJOZ  14172857.00  97870.73  100 
.ES  DCD  CACERES  5608386.00  38728.73  28 
ES  [A- CATALUHA  95467 92139.51  65925lt20.99  117992 
ES  EAA  !JAP.CELGIIA  2'•5340000. 00  1694196.55  3H 
ES  EB- COMMUHIDAD  VALEtiCIA  't7104109't3.80  32527766.36  58786  --J 
ES  EBC  VALENCIA  1!5462562.00  590162.06  2lt7 
OJ 
ES  EC- BALEARES  72370't222. DO  4997542.96  8229 
ES  FA- AHDALUCIA  1't738468861. 93  101776570.97  128818 
ES  FB- MURCIA  l918'tl:35't7. 00  137.lt8097. 5lt  17275 
ES  FC- CEUTA  Y  MELILLA  124258231.00  858066.15  1063 
ES  FCA  CEUTA  5339't503. 00  368715.88  352 
ES  FCB  MELI Ll A  51139577.00  353144.50  344 
ES  G-- CAHARI AS  3572337327.00  2lt668793.25  27742 
ES  PD- llELGlE  38360950.00  264901.72  195 
ES  PD- DEUTSCHLAND  233't5356. 00  161211. lt1  317 
ES  XXX  ESP AliA  1'•77321751. 00  10201652.82  27199 
[5  ZZZ  ESP AHA  118715250.00  819788.74  190 
ES  656 1t7031257. so  453325901.06  665731 cc  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMMITTED  COMMITTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  COD  <ECU)  PEOPLE 
UD  AFTER 
HE  REDUCT. 
T 
R 
y  -------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
F  A-- ILE  DE  FRANCE  70726604.35  1021:4259.85  903ft 
F  A-A  PARIS  957486. 4ft  139226.80  77 
F  A-D  ESSOHI1E  3533993.68  513873.23  175 
F  A-F  SEIHE-SAINT-DEHIS  1157007.63  168236.93  34 
F  A-H  VAL-!J'OISE  4117663.77  70913.43  30 
F  BA- CllfiMPAGNE-ARDENHE  58457811.29  850028 .1~  410 
F  BAA  fiRDEIIHES  2976't9~.311  432607.85  281 
F  ffiD  HAUTE-r1ARHE  0.00  0.00  0 
F  !l !l- I' I eft. R  D  1 E  4613'tl0.26  67082?.73  193 
F  B!lA  AlStiE  4?88762 .14  725409.11  470 
F  BDB  OJSE  0.00  0. 0 0  0 
F  BDC  SOI'ti1E  2531767.16  368140.83  350 
r- BC- HAUTE-IIORMAIWIE  35287038.66  5131040.50  2023 
F  DC!l  SEIHE-MARITIME  3649492.0ft  530667.69  139 
F  Bll- CEHTRE  1670221.19  2't2864. 56  132 
F  BOA  CHER  3849061.73  559686.85  't60 
F  BDfi  EURE-ET-LOIR  366981.311  53362.26  1 't 
r  BOF  LOIRET  0. 0 0  0. 0 0  0 
F  BE- BASSE-HORMAHDIE  8't292't7. 87  1225685. 't7  62't 
r- BEB  1·1AHCHE  3209321.20  466663.05  159 
F  DF- fOUHGOGilE  70<'4330.76  1021398. fd  640 
F  BFC  SAOHE-ET-LOJRE  5559631.45  808418.45  523 
F  BFD  YOIIHE  1258870.35  183050.62  169 
F  C-- IIORD  - PAS-DE-CALAIS  ll62558ft3.l4  l690ft604. 85  6822  --.J 
"'  F  C-A  HORD  93312211.96  1356841.36  322 
F  C-B  PAS-DE-CALAIS  1030963ft.10  1499109.93  637 
r  DA- LORRAIHE  48989877. 1ft  7123551.73  4418 
f  DAA  MEURTHE-ET-MOSELLE  264008.24  38389.08  l't 
F  DfiB  MEUSE  1363814.02  198310.34  57 
F  DIIC  MOSELLE  5085396.94  739460.98  107 
F  DAD  VOSGES  Jft7104 .57  50472.00  39 
F  D!l- ALSACE  10t.67728.72  15110261.69  310 
f'  DBA  DAS-RIIIII  CZOiiES  AIDEES)  20111.27  2924.35  5 
r  DBfl  ltAIJT-RHIN  <ZOUES  AIDEESl  1283061.55  186566.24  55 
F  DC- FRAIICHE-COMTE  10080056.99  1465727.38  646 
F  DCA  DOUBS  't85000. 00  70523.19  50 
F  Den  JUP.A  188180.31  27363.04  29 
F  DCC  IIAUTE-SAOIIE  676539.30  98381.92  62 
r  DCD  TERRlTOIRE  DE  BELFORT  26't008. 24  38389.08  14 
F  E-- OUEST  32ft925. 00  472f!6.90  37 
F  EA- PAYS  DE  LA  LOIRE  21437526 .ft5  3117201.68  14" 0 
F  EAA  LOIRE-ATLAUTIQUE  26893623.79  3910565.47  732 
F  H!l  MAIIIE-ET-LOIRE  264008.24  38389.08  1ft 
F  EAD  SARTHE  191t8208. 51  283266.36  108 
F  EAE  VENDEE  793350.115  115360.07  55 
F  EB- DR ET II Gil E  28468010.50  11139494.77  1837 
F  EDA  COTES-DU-UORD  0.00  0.00  0 
F  EBD  FliiFISTERE  0. 0 0  o.oo  0 
f  EBD  MORiliHAH  868189.69  126242.28  23 
F  EC- POITOU-CHAREHTES  1:.  35879136.49  5217136.70  3778 
F  F-- SUD-OUEST  0.00  0. 00  0 
F  FA- AQUITAIHE  62093942.09  9028996. o8·  4961 
F  FAA  DORDOGHE  264008.24  38389.08  14 
F  FAE  PYREHEES-ATLAHTlQUES  264008.24  38389.08  14 
f  FB- MIDI-PYREHEES  30017986.44  4364874.71  2826 PAGE  2  87-07-01  12•41•55 .. 
~ CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMtliTTED  COMMITTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  COD  ( ECUl  PEOPLE 
UD  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
F  FDII  ARIEGE  2181519.63  317211.77  181 
F  FBB  /IVEYP.OII  .  317381.00  tt6149.9l  101 
F  FBC  HIIUTE-GAROIIHE  39.50647.60  574458.31  82 
t'  FDf:  LOT  155989.00  22682.14  7 
F  FBG  TARN  592759.64  86192.37  22 
F  FC- LHlOUSIH  2643136~.13  3843349.48  1!166 
F  FCB  CREUSE  0.00  0.00  0 
F  FCC  11/IUTE-VJ EIIHE  264908.24  38389.08  14 
F  GA- I!IIOHE-IILPE5  51393U0.82  7ft73024.36  4057 
F  GAD  MWECitE  1!2801°8.40  120't012. 37  1005 
F  GAC  DIIOI·lE  1038092.70  150947.64  80 
F  G/,Q  !SE.P.E  202DOH.58  293734.13  157 
F  GIIE  LOIRE  56026'• .31  81't67. 26  21 
F  GAG  SAVOIE  (ARR.  D'ALBERTVILLE  SEULEMEHTl  585807.83  85181.52  37 
F  GD- AUVERGIIE  16101237.21  2341259.07  1018 
F  GBA  IILLIER  - 6763770.79  9113510.73  519 
F  GBC  HAUTE-LOIRE  20325.00  2955.43  6 
F  HA- lAHGUEDOC-ROUSSillOII  55945693.83  8134987.58  5136 
F  II/1D  GIIRD  1168497.95  126287.10  95 
F  H~.C  HEP.AUL T  3393609.29  493460.11  207 
F  I!AD  lOZERE  1132899.08  164733.30  222  '  F  HAE  PYRE~EES-ORIEHTALES  132222.08  19226.23  15  0>  F  I!D- PP.DVENCE-IIlPES-COTE  D'AZUR  130772'}29. 91  19015514.71  11730  0 
F  H~B  IIAUTES-ALPES  5929814.50  H2246.31  366 
F  HBC  ALPES-MARITIMES  991438.8~  144163.77  3't 
F  I'.BD  BOUCHES-DU-RIIOIIE  79892:0.0.51  1161703.19  1~1 
F  HllE  VAP.  3131446.92  455339.45  65 
F  HBF  VAUCLUSE  264001!.2~  ·38389.08  14 
F  HC- CORSE  493~648.85  717249.74  200 
t'  IICA  COR!;E  DU  SUD  1552670.16  225771.64  45 
F  tiCB  HAUTE-CORSE  381720.19  55505.41  11 
F  I-- DEPARTEM  D'DUTRE-MER  86762600.1!3  12616032.55  12072 
F  1A- MARTINIQUE  30755732.62  4't72l't9. 't3  3933 
F  lB- GUADELOUPE  307731B.92  tj~74679.66  2586 
F  JC- GUYAHE  6727B5.97  978212.80  429 
F  ID- REUH!Oil  105636295.53  15360't30.86  9698 
F  lE- ST  PIERRE  MIQUELOH  2518H .16  3662't. 97  27 
F  PF- FRANCE  8141404.90  1183830.66  353 
F  Z.Z.Z  FRANCE  l't60975149. 76  212438422.74  127101 
F  2661550814.89  387012504.06  229036 ~ CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMMITTED  COMMITTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  COD  tECU>  PEOPLE 
uo  .  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
I  AA- PIEtlOtiTE  6691661618.77  ~555900.80  2772 
I  AAfl  TORIIIO  20693453789.24  140118776.18  8793 
I  AAD  VERCELLI  CZOHES  AlOEES>  855900000.00  582724.55  42 
I  AAt·  HOVARA  859775634.27  5115363.19  146 
I  AAO  CUHEU  0.00  0.00  0 
I  AAF  H  ESSAHDR I A  326310676.38  222162.92  71 
I  AD- VALLE  D'AOSTA  3191257701.98  2172711.97  ~19 
I  AC- liGURIA  16 9094H'tl5 .13  11512503.01  5294 
I  ACA  IMPERIA  0.00  0. 00  0 
I  ACD  SAVOHA  770't413?. 50  52't54.15  tt9 
I  ACC  GEIIOVA  126587't0l.ll1  861114.80  ltll 
I  ACD  LA  SPEZIA  2H789462.26  188447.26  27 
I  B-- lOMDARDIA  76058498427.52  517ll3099.0't  19515 
I  ll-D  MllAIIO  1800099206.62  1225566.06  lft1 
I  B-E  BERGAMO  o.oo  0.00  0 
!  B-F  BRESCIA  0.00  0.00  0 
I  B-H  CIW·IOIIA  525027089.38  3571t55. 51  209 
I  ll-I  M/diTOVA  2345881110.00  159715.26  30 
I  CAA  DOLZAHO/BOZEH  32531!98195.98  2215359.58  527 
I  CAD  TREIHO  10028953128.117  6828037.28  2982 
I  CB- VEHETO  211959276397.93  19716417.08  12177 
00 
I  CBA  VEP.OHA  0. 0 0  0.00  0 
I  CDC  1\EllUHO  1'•7231143. 04  10024.47  "  I  CBE  VEHEZIA  32593't16lt. 32  221906.55  llO 
I  CDF  PADOVA  0.00  0.00  0 
I  COG  ROVIGO  1330737?.0. 64  90600.90  22 
I  CC- FRIULI-VEHEZIA  GIULIA  27305063011.12  18590Je.ll.39  14793 
I  CCII  PORDEHOHE  85952~0~9.60  585191.91  202 
I  CCI!  UDitfE  1110027l13l. 09  755742.76  138 
I  CCC  GORIZIA  7!lt35G211. 71  486352.84  197 
I  CCD  TRIESTE  805922175 .2ft  548698.01  35 
I  0-- EMILIA-ROMAGHA  91301687878.00  62161158.16  21876 
I  D-11  PIACEHZA  0.00  0.00  0 
I  D-D  PARf1A  0. 00  0.00  0 
I  D-O  ~lO!JEHA  0.00  0,00  0 
I  D-E  BOLOGHA  8766982't30.80  5968846.75  1196 
I  D-F  FERRARA  0.00  0. 00  0 
1  EA- TOSCAHA  159791l94H. 3'•  10879117.68  9577 
I  EAA  MASSA-CARRARA  203617702.80  138629.55  16 
I  EAll  FIREIIZE  26565lt091.89  180865.94  29 
I  EAE  LIVORHO  137598040.76  93661.22  15 
I  EAG  ARE7.7..0  32~409129.05  22Q868.28  55 
I  Elll!  5  IEHA  68554399.57  46674.06  23 
I  EAI  GP.OSSETD  170939857.16  ll6361.1t1  37 
I  EB- Ul-lDRIA  5357490613.32  3647553.69  2352 
I  EBA  PERlJGIA  0.00  0.00  0 
I  EDB  T  ERIII  172338156.31  117333.42  15 
I  EC- MARCHE  133Q6080734 .47  9059212.35  4700 
I  ECA  PESARO  E  URBIHO  313790256.18  213638.61  u 
I  ECB  AIICOIIA  1~lt26ll4lt.l9  105026.00  33 
I  ECD  hSCOLI  PICEHO  ~727770593.64  3218819.96  1540 
I  F-- LAZIO  61660435901.87  41980429.80  33855 
I  F-A  VITERDO  512456134.86  348896,80  211 
1  F-B  RIETI  0.00  0. 00  0 
I  F-e  ROMA  7 911284 055.74  5431i97.72  136 rl\ut:.  L  1:>/-U/-UJ.  ll'~l'"' 
.  CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  :tEG-COMMITTED  COMMITTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  COD  <  ECU)  PEOPLE 
UD  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
I  F-E  FR05IHOIIE  1200592959.77  817402.72  287 
1  G-- CMlPAHIA  35453369601.55  26200729.29  5392 
I  H-- ADRUZZI-MOLISE  26069359.53  11745.86  9 
I  IIA- ADI\UZZI  22600046088.59  15386846.17  8416 
I  HAD  CHIETI  9611979.69  6544. H  6 
I  liD- ~lOL ISE  5 1t44 1t05243. 28  3706728.07  ).54 9 
I  HDA  ISERtiiA  26563109.92  15259.27  9 
I  I-- !iUO  ) ) 71117500.00  79785.06  15 
I  IA- PUGLIA  4914't880439. 96  337171!111.60  10508 
I  JAB  BARI  256 38373~. 11!  17455't.36  72 
I  lAC  TARAHTO  191t94Q14. 37  13272.77  2 
1  IAE  LECCE  6 9716930.85  47't65. 55  20 
I  IB- DASILICATA  231!783791t75. 95  )6257177.15  617 2 
I  IC- CAU.DRIA  2'tf>94367590. 08  16948894.77  4178 
I  J-- SICILIA  54378583167.21  37022707.61  152I3 
I  J-G  GATAHIA  l't5262526. '•8  91\899.45  26 
I  J-1  SJRIICUSA  1!70366063.43  592587.12  239 
I  K-- 5ARDEGHA  489ft2761627. 60  33321823.53  9005 
I  K-A  5AS5t\Rl  24946't49. 52  16934.35  8 
I  L -- MEZZOGI ORHO  96675464165.30  65819799.94  23855 
I  L-A  ROMA  19185297.94  13061.97  6  Do 
I  M-- CEHTP.O  NORD  52739708564.84  35906908.75  211I6 
N 
l  PB- BELGIE  50365562?.00  3442434.12  41667 
I  FD- DEUT5CHLAHO  1805885357.53  123.52501.1!3  113178 
l  PF- FRAKCE  3104114347.96  1981!217.78  45393 
I  Pl- lTALIA  1029292138.87  700775.53  8'tl 
I  PL- LUXE~1BOURG  36159991!. 33  154642.16  1509 
I  PHI.  HEDE'<LAHD  38427522.71  368563.14  ,, 020 
I  PUK  UHITED  KIIIGDOM  55'Ht2~69&. 33  26't7105.37  32457 
I  ZZZ  ITALIA  91686521367.76  64520557.69  36694 
l  922296417451.08  649023105.99  526506 00 
w I' A \II:.  .L 
.  CC  REG  REG! ON-HA~IE  REG-COMMITTED  COMMITTED  NO-OF 
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-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
L  XXX  lUXEMBOURG  5759095!.13  13ft6615.10  ~116 
L  ZZZ  lUXEMBOURG  19204596.!!  449049.64  125 
L  76795555.01  179566~.  74  ft2H 
ISI-UI-Ul  ll''t't'H• 
00 
~ PAGE  1  87-07-01  12•ctct•l9 
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-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
HL  A-- HOORD-HEDERLAIID  168129.09  72059.74  50 
HL  AA- GROHlHGEH  599~07.01  256990.21  109 
Hl  AAA  OOST-GROHlHGEH  32651199.50  1399757.11  568 
HL  AAB  DELFZIJL  E.O.  240252.47  102971.65  16 
Nl  AAC  OVERIG  GROHIHGEH  1390288.31  595874.38  178 
Ill  AB- FRIESLAND  32259l.21  138262.72  90 
HL  /1DA  I!OORO-FRIESLMID  1508777.19  646658.46  316 
HL  Allll  ZlJID~IE~T-FRlESLAHD  252479.03  10&211.94  17 
HL  ABC  ZU1DOU5T-FR1ESLAHD  ~3362.52  27157.02  17 
HL  ACU  ZUIDOOSI-DREHTHE  681142.87  291936.25  168 
Ill  ACC  ZUIDHE~T-DREHTitE  0.00  0.00  0 
Hl  BA- OVERIJSSEL  729321.83  312585.69  131 
HL  DIA  HOORO-OVERIJSSEL  26957ft.OO  115538.110  110 
Ill  UAU  ZUIDWEST-GVERIJSSEL  211027.11  12012.35  2 
Hl  BAC  HIE Ill E  9789685.49  41951136.79  1427 
Ill  DB- CELDENLAHD  l'o57113. 71  62'o5l!i. 65  227 
Ill  llDA  VELUHE  816973.14  350152.82  102 
Hl  BBD  ACHTERHOEK  165597.26  70974.60  16 
HL  DDC  A~HHEM/HIJMEGEH  4796756.37  20558711.91  537 
HL  BOO  ZUIUWEST-GElDERLAHD  103862.65  '•4515.29  15 
HL  BBE  Z.IJ.-POLDER5  1295108.20  555337.59  131 
tiL  CA- UTRECHT  281>6515 .14  1237153.83  714  00 
HL  CB- HOORD-HULLAHD  225~'199.57  966~02.01  180  V1 
Ill  CBA  KOP  VAll  IIOCRD-HOLLAiiD  1258153.19  5392'•1. 60  2111 
Ill  CBD  ALKMAAR  E.O.  328343.49  140727.27  26 
Ill  CDC  I Jl·lOHD  708288.8~  303570.?11  131 
HL  CDU  AGGLOM.  HAARlEM  0. 00  0.00  0 
HL  CBF  GROOT-AMSTERDAM  2644711.35  1133517.25  373 
Ill  CC- ZUID-IIOLLAHil  250500.00  107363.73  60 
HL  CCA  AGGLOM.  LEIDEH  235500.00  100934.77  60 
Ill  CCD  AGGLOM.  'S  GRAVEHHAGE  2300377.41  985936.56  ~15 
HL  CCD  OOSTERLIJK-ZUID-HOllAHD  100537.62  '•3090.19  211 
HL  CCE  GRODT-RlJHMOHD  23?7919. 79  1027742.95  590 
HL  CCF  ZUIUOOST-ZU!D-HOLLAHD  772318.39  331039.61  117 
HL  CU- ZEELAND  981750.00  420775.114  24 
Ill  Clln  OVER1G  ZEElAND  390827.92  167507.96  50 
Hl  DA- IIOORD-DRADAHT  1323670.53  567322.21  124 
Hl  DAA  WEST-HODRD-BRABAHT  389775.71  167056.96  94 
IlL  DAD  111 UDEII-HOORO-BRABAHT  11o52592. 95  622577.97  411 
Ill  DAC  HOORDOOST-IIOORD-DR~.BAHT  2024643.79  867757.70  300 
Hl  DAD  ZUIDOOST-HUORD-BRABAIIT  ALLEEH  TEXTIELZOHE  HELMOHD  2307322.50  9811913.21  665 
HL  Un- lHlDIJRG  102259.75  438211.29  15 
Hl  DDA  HOURD-LIMDURG  594213.80  2H678.68  156 
Hl  DBD  MIDOEH-llMDURG  113554.26  48669.10  7 
HL  DBC  ZU11l-liMDURG  11742943.09  5032998.93  1301 
Hl  ZZZ  IIEDERLAHD  95375049.30  40877532.03  13749 
Ill  160881779.35  68953567.60  24005 PAGE  l  87-07-01  12•G4•55 
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-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
p  ~.AA  AVEIRO  2298959190.24  14364813.60  9382 
p  A/Ill  llEJA  98505799.09  615503.50  225 
p  AAC  BRAGA  1168601061.23  7301885.27  5876 
p  AAD  DRAGAHCA  222708274.90  1391570.08  1025 
p  AAE  CASTElO  BRAHCO  400131400.32  2500180.51  1866 
p  AAF  COHlllP.A  2703o4g112 .11  168119681.10  90 99 
p  AAG  EVORA  1735920ft2. 58  1064672.30  635 
p  AAII  FARO  323633293.08  2022189.81  1911 
p  AAI  GUA!WA  234792400.31  1467076.54  949 
p  AAJ  lEIRIA  2342317419.40  14635733.22  8718 
p  AAK  llSBOA  3006990926.23  187881178.08  13156 
p  AAL  PDRTALEGRE  3ft79075. 36  21738.65  5 
p  AAM  PORTO  4174435009.115  260113534.19  20001 
p  AAH  SAIHARHl  782139404.32  4111171111.86  2965 
p  AAO  SETUBAl  1893902639.86  118331158.95  6872 
p  AAP  VJAHA  DO  CASTELO  101409foJ55.56  6336fo64. 62  3757 
p  AAQ  VILA  REAL  375532159.23  2346474.65  l7l7 
p  AAR  VISEU  3549112H.OO  2217626.84  2110 
p  AB- ACORES  372421699.55  2327031.23  1849 
p  AC- !1AL'EIRA  383005993.72  2393174.09  1717 
p  XXX  PORTUGAL  34 2 07 H 08211.58  213743H6.16  193909 
p  56534935488.58  353252820.25  287764  CX> 
o-CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMMI TT EO  COMMITTED  HO-OF 
~ 00  COD  <  ECU>  PEOPLE 
uo  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
UK  A-- HORTH  186573.02  2536114.12  70 
UK  A-A  CLEVELAND  2870411.91  3902911.36  4631 
UK  A-B  CUMBRIA  <TTWA  OF  WORKIHGTOHl  446399.14  6G6970.8l  611 
UK  A-C  DURHAM  1292698.27  1757687.28  2418 
UK  A-D  HURlHUMBERLAHD  1699928.60  2311400.21  1142 
UK  A-E  TYHE  AHO  WEAR  83721lft. 34  11383599.68  9532 
UK  B-- YORKSHIRE  A~D HUNBERSIDE  20051.77  27264.47  18 
UK  B-A  HUMUERSIOE  1682271.37  2287391.51  2984 
IlK  B-!l  liORTH  YORKSHIRE  9724£.22  132220.63  l't8 
IlK  B-C  SOUTH  YORKSHIRE  2418203.15  321l8U 1t0. 77  3 99't 
UK  B-D  WEST  YORKSHIRE  5506971.44  7'•87863.25  G765 
UK  C-A  DERBYSHIRE  387 319.1.14  5266'•0. 43  337 
UK  C-B  LEICESTERSHIRE  <TTWA  OF  COALVIllE)  170785. 114  232217.62  638 
UK  C-C  LIIICDLHSHIRE  <TTWA  OF  SCUTHORPEl  205137.25  278925.99  559 
UK  C-D  HORTHAMPTOHSHIRE  <TTWA  OF  CORDY)  5LVo. 05  69110.79  10 
UK  C-E  liOTTlliGII/•MSIIIRE  752156.33  1022710.13  716 
UK  D-- EAST  AHGLIA  0.00  0.00  0 
IJK  O-A  CAMDRIDGE!ii!IRE  54576.36  74207.69  35 
UK  D-8  HORFOLK  71611.11  97 1o6.50  5 
IJK  D-C  SUFFOLY.  0.00  0.00  0 
UK  E-- SOUTH  EAST  210131.30  285716.41  1113 
UK  E-A  DEDFORDSHIRE  45000.00  61186.69  20 
UK  E-8  BERKSHIRE  574112.00  781511.51  1'• 
UK  E-C  BUCKIIIGIIAMSHIRE  12907.00  1751t9.70  14  00 
-..J  UK  E-D  EAST  SUS!iEX  't76031. 36  647261.87  353 
UK  E-E  ESSEX  336730.4!1  4571153.86  145 
UK  E-F  GREATER  lOHDOH  13002621o.12  17679995.85  191151 
UK  E-G  HAMPSHIRE  62347.72  114774.45  83 
UK  E-H  IIERTFOP.D!ilURE  337301t .83  45t634.82  4 31t 
UK  E-I  ISLE  OF  ~llGIIT  1554311.57  21USO.'t5  143 
UK  E-J  KEIIT  1621120.54  221387.77  150 
UK  E-K  OXFORDSIU RE  80111!1.72  10'1:!89.55  1611 
UK  E-L  SURREY  30697.52  41739.54  27 
UK  E-M  WEST  SUSSEX  931125.00  127574.26  100 
UK  F-- SOUTH  WEST  1751!10.35  239050.09  8't 
UK  F-A  AVOH  702999.16  9551170.97  438 
UK  F-ll  CORH~JALL  8279112.72  11251111.64  672 
UK  F-C  OEVOH  507449.23  61199110 .!Ill  577 
UK  F-D  DORSET  155954.37  212051.79  1113 
UK  F-E  GLOUCESTERSHIRE  120001!. 71  163176.3'•  53 
IlK  F-F  5011ERSET  563802.42  766604.57  572 
UK  F-G  WILTSHIRE  141703.74  192675.17  120 
UK  G-- WEST  MIDLAHDS  360't622. 46  5173161.27  4901 
UK  G-A  IIEREFORD  1\HD  WORCESTER  17<o060. 57  236670.811  229 
UK  G-8  SALOP  376227.35  511557.91  259 
UK  G-C  STAFFORDSHIRE  1631094.66  22171106.30  2101 
UK  G-D  WARWICKSHIRE  237128.85  322425.10  260 
UK  G-E  WEST  MIDLAHDS  CCOUHTY>  91't5650. 9'•  124353110.111  1445'• 
UK  II-- HORTH  I~ES  T  r.  0.00  0.00  0 
UK  II-A  CHESHIRE  918570.43  12489114.09  1741 
UK  H-D  GREATER  MAHCHESTER  4979734.28  6770965.711  7332 
UK  H-C  LAHCASHIRE  9110934.95  12388177.47  13542 
UK  H-D  MERSEYSIDE  86823't5.23  11805't21. 99  11762 
UK  I-- HAlES  665548.21  904948.73  llH 
UK  1-A  CLWYD  356993.57  485405.62  347 PAGE  2  87-07-0l  12.=45=50 
.  CC  REG  REGIOH-HAME  REG-COMMITTED  COI1MITTED  HO-OF  I 
~ OU  COD  <  ECU)  PEOPLE 
UD  AFTER 




-------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
UK  I-B  DYFED  830~55.28  1129173.62  1526 
UK  I-C  GI~EHT  420768.00  572120.02  793 
UK  I-D  Gl~YIIEDD  l36196.lt8  185186.89  231 
UK  I-E  MID  GLAMORGAH  llt563lt6. 36  19110200.34  1883 
UK  1-F  POI·IYS  13966.36  111990.11  14 
UK  I-G  SOUTH  GLAMORGAH  1102400.71  149119311.99  1014 
UK  I-H  WEST  GLAMORGAII  1261329.35  1715034.96  134 9 
UK  J-- SCOTLAHD  13!133711.117  111110986.20  1242 
UK  J-A  BOR!.'ERS  20498.96  271172.51  11 
UK  J-D  CEilTP.IIL  3276~7  .87  4ft5517.111  385 
UK  J-C  DUMFRIES  AHD  GAllO~AY  l18532.9ft  161169.74  164 
UK  J-D  FIFE  1398227.91  1901176.32  1441 
"·  UK  J-E  GRAI1PIMI  66459.17  90364.110  33 
IlK  J-F  HIGIILAHDS  771963.90  1049642.61  1005 
UK  J-G  LOTHH.II  2356916.117  3204709.94  1541 
UK  J-H  STRATHCLYDE  11687964.74  15892175.94  9703 
UK  J-I  TAYSIDE  1733269.96  2356734.511  1225 
UK  J-J  ISLAHOS  129993. 4ft  176752.6ft  30 
IlK  K-- HORTHERH  IRELAND  511665028.17  79767093.ft7  71516 
UK  K-C  HORTHERH  !RELAHO  <HDRTH>  0. 00  0.00  0 
IlK  ZZZ  UHITED  KIIIC~OM  267383771.26  363562875.54  598108 
UK  435783258.57  592536381.40  810313  0> 
0> 1Rates  ~ March  1987. 
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ANNEX  A.1.12 
BREAKDOWN  OF  APPLICATIONS  BY  NUMBER 
OF  PERSONS  COVERED 
AND  BY  MEMBER  STATE 
(amount  in  ECU>1 -so-
Breakd:n.n  of awl  icatians by  rurt;er of perscns covered 
Ba.GIIJ'l 
Jib  of  Jib  of  Total  %  Mol.nt  .  Total  X  l'b of  Total  % 
persons per  awl  ications  ;wroved  persons 
~licatioo 
0  - 50  374  87.363~  17133664.46  30.8621  4957  14.3711 
~  51  - , 00  27  6.301JX.  6169633.67  1 1 • 1 134  2135  6. 189'X 
101  - 210  13  3.037'%  4091007.28  7.3691  2022  5.862'X 
251  - 500  4  0.935t  2009720.41  3.6204  1220  3.s3n 
)  500  10  2.3367.  26112982.10  47.0361  24160  70.0411 
428  55517207.92  34494 
Breakcb.n of cwl  icati01S by n..nter of perscns coveri!d 
GERMANY 
l'b of  l'b of  Total  7.  Ano..nt  Total  %  l'b of  Total  % 
persons per  ·  ~l  ications  ~roved  persoos 
~licatioo 
·--- ___  .... 
3342  4.127'X 
50  i81  66.S44t  18SJS265. 58  11.4714 
0  - 8.2284  2566  3.1694 
51  - 100  34  12.500~  13Z97992.92 
3.  8731  3079  3.8024 
- 210  19  6.985X.  6258842.06  101  7SJl797. 51  4.66n  3300  4.075'% 
251  - 500  10·  3.67cx. 
> sco  28  10.294Z.  1 15fB7J.51. 75  71.767"1.  68695  84.8274 
272  161616369.82  80982 
Breakd:wl  of ~L  ic;atic:ns  by  rurt>er  of persons  covered 
N::J  of  l'b of  Total  %  Pm:J...nt  Total  %  l'b of  Total  % 
perSO'ls  per  awL icaticns  EjpprQVeQ  persons 
~licaticn 
0  - 50  35  47.297"l.  30.46542.92  8.5701  744  3.616'% 
51  - 100  20  27.027~  6733574.85  HI. 942'%  1472  7.155'% 
101  - 210  3  -4.054~  2~53655.  88  4£.9031  430  2.090'% 
251  - 500  9  12.162~  . 61 04  11 $ • 20  17 .172'%  3032  14.737'% 
>  500  '7  9.459~  l'720,704.J.3  48.413'%  14896  72.402'% 
74  3~,,  77?3. 1  8  20574 It! of 
perSO'lS  per 
awlication 
0  - 50 
51  - 100 
101-210 
251  - 500 




0  - 50 
51  - 100 
, 01  - 210 
251  - 500 
>  500 
It! of 
persons  per 
appl  i cat  icn 
0  - 50 
51  - 100 
1 01  - 210 
251  - 500 
)  500 
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Breakcbw-1  of awl  ications by rurber of persons  covered 
It! of  ~?reece 
awl  ications Total  X  Pm:ltrlt  Total /,  It! of  Total  i. 





























Breakcb..n  of awl  ications by  rurber of persons  covered 
Spain 
It! of  Total  /,  Ano..nt  Total  i.  It! of 
~li•aticns  approved  persons 
523  43.6927.  17599095.49  3.882%  11562 
19G  15.873%  1 7301 854. 87  3. 817%  14569 
1 se  13.,  99%  29433035.62  6.493%  26870 
1 1 4  9.523%  38675911.81  8.532%  41975 
212  17.710%  3 5031 6003 . 2 7  77.2777.  570755 
1 197  453325901.06  665731 
Breakdown  of  ~lications by  number  of persons  covered 
e 
It! of 
Total  /.  Pm:ltrlt  Total  :t.  It! of 
applications  awroved  perscns 
567  62. 1 717.  34394497.93  8.8877.  10779 
, 53  16.7764  31140906.99  8.0467.  11323 
78  8.5524  2~119570.81  6.2324  , 23 24 
47  5.153%  41282098.17  10.667%  l  . ~-"  o.,:,.:;~ 
67  7.3467.  256075430.05  66.167%  178274 
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Breakcb.n of ~l  icatioos by  rurber of per5als covered 
No  of  Italy 
per5a1s per No  of 
Total  X  Jlncu1t  Total  X  No  of  Total r. 
~licatioo applications  approved  per5a1s 
0  - 50  62Q  63.089~  59652439.90  9- 192'%.  10272  1 .938~ 
51  - 100  97  9.729~  259629.49.50  .4.0014  7048  1.3304 
101  - 210  102  10.2304  57987632.27  8.9364  17090  3.22.4~ 
251  - 500  50  5.0154  57047900.30  a.79n  19080  3.5994 
>  500  11 9  11.9354  4.48306540.65  69.081'%  476608  89.9094 
997  648957462.62  530098 
Brl'akcb.n of  ;"lflll ir.;,t irns by  nntrr CJ(  r~~'rsm~ rnvt'rm 
No  of 
Ireland 
-per5a"'S  per  No  of  Total  Y.  Jlncu1t  Total  r.  No  of  Total  X 
application  appl  icaticns  approved  per5a'ls 
0  - 50  3i  27.433'%  35.40726.58  1. 6934  5.48  0.3404 
51  - 100  12  10.6194  2441319.13  1.1674  1002  0.6214 
101  - 210  14  12.3894  5318898.97  2.5434  2580  1-6004 
251  - 500  13  11.5044  11114676.10  5.3154  4884  3.0294 
)  500  43  38.053'%  186718562.61  89.2824  152227  9.4 • .4104 
113  209134183.39  161 241 
Breakcb.n of awl  ii:atioos by  rurber of per5als covered 
Luxembourg 
Nombr~ de  No  of  :  l  Y.  Pirortt  Total  X  No  of  Total  7. 
P<!I:'S.  awlications  Tota  '  approved  per5a"'S 
0  - 50  6  66.6664  259743.77  14.4654  102  2.4054 
51  - 100  1  11.1114  204767.15  11.4034  59  1.39n 
101  - 210  0  0.000'%  0.00  0.000'%  0  0.0004 
251  - 500  0  0.000'%  0.00  0.0004  0  0.0004 
)  500  2  22.2224  1331153.82  7.4.1324  4080  96.2034 
9  1795664.74  4241 t-b  of 
perSQ'ls  per 
C~~:Pl icaticn 
0  - 50 
51  - 100 
101  - 210 
251  500 
)  500 
1-0  of 
perscns per 
CQJlication 
c  - 50 
51  - 100 
101  - 210 
251  - 500 
>  500 
No  of 
persons per 
~lication 
0  - 50 
51  - 100 
101  - 210 
251  - 500 
>  500 
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Breakcb.n of awl  icaticns by  ruri:Jer  of per5a'lS  covered 
Netherlands 
1-0  of  . Arlo.rlt  Total  r.  r-oof  l.  t.  Total  r.  CIRJ  1  ca  1cns  : C!RJroved  perscns 
322  80.90.44  17298132.38  25.0874  52.4.4 
.46  11.5574  8376616.09  1 2. 1.484  317.4 
22  5.5274  1  09758"-4. 35  15.9184  3463 
3  0.7534  3681951.29  5.340%  1175 
5  1 .256%  28621023.49  41.508%  10949 
398  68953567.60  ::4005 
Breakcb.n of  ~licaticns by  I"Uit:ler  of perscns covered 
r-o  of  Portugal 
applications Total  r.  .Gaoslt  Total  r.  r-o  of 
~roved  perscns 
288  25.1304  12804422.73  3.6254  8680 
313  27.312%  41338338.64  11.702%  25432 
346  30.1914  69595668.51  19.701%  48271 
106  9.249%  55393018.15  15.6814  36376 
93  8.115%  174121372.22  49.291%  i69005 
1146  353252820.25  267764 
RrPn~rh.n nf ilflll ir<ltim~ hv  no rrh>r  nf flPrr.m<:  .-nwrPti 
United  Kingdom 
1-0  of  .Gaoslt  Total  Y.  1-0  of 
appl icaticns Total  Y.  aj:proved  persons 
, 246  69.338%  40301112.33  6.8014  23389 
223  12.410%  22135835.44  3.  736%  16604 
181  10.072%  29493775. 19  4.977"1.  29351 
60  3.339%  23892815.66  4.032"1.  20208 
87  .4.8.41%  476724073.65  80 . .453%  720763 


















88.948% Breakdown  of  applications  by  number  of  persons_ covered 
TOTAL 
Number  of  Number  of  Amount  TOTAL  Y.  Number  of  TOTAL  l::  persons  per  applica- TOTAL  l::  approved  persons 
application  tions 
0  - 50  4672  57.511%  243741672.66  7.737%  89548  2.878% 
51  - 100  1224  1 5. 197%  187538093.87  5.953%  93599  3.008% 
101  - 210  1015  1 2. 602%  261085989.35  8.288%  158880  5. 105% 
251  - 500  4.L.3  5.562%  257951891.82  8.188%159039  5. 1, 0% 
>  500 
~7-
I- ')  9.125%  2199917062.53  69.833%2610693  83.897% 
80~4  3150234710.23  3111759 
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ANNEX  A.2 
DECISION  GRANTING  PARTIAL  APPROVAL  IN  ADVANCE 
FOR  i988  APPLICATIONS 
DISTRIBUTION  bY  MEMBER  StATE  AND  BY  BUDGETARY  ITEM1 
(Amount  in Ecul 
1see  Annex  A.1.1. 
2Rates  - December  1987. ITEf•i  6000  % 




E  15,07  10.99 
ES  23,61  17.24 
F  6,22  4.54 
I  28,93  21  . 11 
IR  30,55  22.30 
L 
NL 
p  16,17  11.81 
UK  16,45  12.01 
TOTAL  137,00  100 
-----·-
DISTRIBUTION  OF  AMOUNTS  TO  BE  PARTIALLY  APPROVED  BY 
MEMBER  STATE  AND  BUDGETARY- ITEM 
ITEI'I  6001  %  ITEift  6010  %  TEl~ 6011 
MILLION  ECU  MILLION  ECU  ..,ILLION  ECU 
2,63  2.50  1 • 10 
8. 16  7. 77  3,30 
1 ,37  1.30  0,80 
I 
8,40  17.50 
10,49  10.00  1r0,80  22.50  4,45 
15,57  14.82  0, 70  1. 45  10,75 
20,94  19.95  8,60  17.92  6,60 
5,70  11.98 
0,11  0.10 
7,11  6.78  . 1. 50 
12,00  25.00 
38.62  36.78  1,80  3.75  4,50 
105,00  100  48,00  100  33,00 
---- ---
%  .TOTAL  X 
MILLION  ECU 
3.33  3, 73  1.16 
10.00  11.46  3.54 
2.42  2,17  0.67 
23,47  7.26 
13.49  49,35  15.27 
32.57  33,24  10.29 
20.00  65,07  20.14 
36,25  11.23 
0,11  0.04 
4.55  8,61  2.67 
28,17  8.73 
13.64  61,37  19.00 
100  323,00  100 
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ANNEX  B 
AVERAGE  COSTS  PER  PERSON 
ANNEX  8.1. 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  AREA
1 
BY  MEMBER  STATE 
AND  POINT  OF  THE  GUI~ELINES
2 
(amount  in  ECU> 
1Areas- See  Annex  A.1.4. 
2Guidelines  - See  Annex  E. 
11) 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  Of  ELIGIBLE  COST  PER  BENEFICIARY 
GENERAL  VIEW  OF  AREA  ONE 
GUIDELINES  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  ux 
21  0.00  0.00  0.00  590.58  317.96  932.15  1773.74  1128.34  0.00  0.00  1748.00  1664.85 
22  0.00  0.00  0.00  816.34  615.23  3306.10  2869.88  1707.98  0.00  0.00  1452.61  1 176. 73 
23  0.00  0.00  0.00  530.65  758.34  974.03  1697.40  717.06  0.00  0.00  342.66  685.71 
24  0.00  0.00  0.00  583.91  2503.96  807.78  6338.56  1503.56  0.00  0.00  2691.74  0.00 
41  0.00  0.00  o.oo  1270.45  0.00  1530.81  3890.53  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
<12  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1535.48  0.00  6862.40  5118.65  0.00  0.00  0.00  3053.54 
-43  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  392. 16  0.00  1594.69  2125.46  0.00  0.00  1482.47  1 1 1 4. 93  -a 
co 
4<1  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  3142.15  0.00  o.oo  1911.20  0.00 
45  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1316.71  0.00  0.00  o.oo  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 
46  o.oo  0.00  0.00  1632.49  1634.15  2971.36  4397.04  1716.43  0.00  0.00  3559.70  0.00 
471  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  704.86  0.00  107.84  0.00  0.00  0.00  2915.75  o.oo 
<172  0.00  0.00  0.00  286.19  0.00  0.00  725.56  0.00  0.00  0.00  2900.09  0.00 
48  0.00  0.00  0.00  2797,07  1430.25  1771.01  4906.64  5194.70  o.oo  0.00  2336.70  2054.83 
491  0.00  0.00  0.00  2724.33  0.00  0.00  6237.74  3668.75  0.00  0.00  1895.00  0.00 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COST  PER  BENEFICIARY 
GENERAL  VIEW  - AREA  2 
GUIDELINES  B  m:  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  HL  p  ux 
21  1140.72  0.00  1211.71  o.oo  283.24  1874.89  1218.00  0.00  3437.37  2984.55  o.oo  770.32 
22  2580.05  1946.25  2417.18  0.00  546.29  1803.00  2396.50  0.00  0.00  2649.94  0.00  771.18 
23  951.86  640.88  1295.06  0.00  489.13  808.81  1631.41  0.00  327.91  1710.45  0.00  359.66 
24  3726.93  0.00  3479.44  0.00  1842.79  1695.35  3253.79  0.00  2958.24  2250.87  0.00  854.20 
~1  1887.32  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1647.61  3488.38  0.00  0.00  2708.43  0.00  582.49 
42  2727.12  1628.58  6011.31  0.00  1612.48  2615.91  5176.96  0.00  657.63  1727.37  0.00  1689.40 
43  1592. 17  0.00  726.32  0.00  356.27  3733.19  1928.44  0.00  0.00  2270.32  0.00  1329.00  -o 
-o 
44  0.00  0.00  2406.72  0.00  2125.45  4524.59  2770.69  0.00  0.00  2217.80  0.00  1926.00 
45  0.00  0.00  1046.88  0.00  0.00  0.00  1304.07  0.00  0.00  2192.19  0.00  0.00 
46  2242.24  3132.77  . 812.52  0.00  1702.64  1417.90  1769.10  o.oo  o.oo  2375.27  0.00  939.73 
471  1238.56  2377.29  1759.65  0.00  971.34  2439.13  050.62  0.00  0.00  5025.97  o.oo  1841.72 
472  0.00  0.00  141.72  0.00  193.68  0.00  90.92  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
48  2358.01  3369.24  2851.10  0.00  1454.86  5617.72  3304.31  0.00  4231.02  4861.23  0.00  1062.55 
492  1249.19  0.00  349.16  0.00  0.00  2544.65  3560.71  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1054.89 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COST  PER  BENEFICIARY 
GENERAL  VIEW  - AREA  3 
GUIDELINES  B  DX  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  HL  p  UJ( 
31  0.00  0.00  0.00  1546.98  1279.37  2161.34  4079.29  1999.44  0.00  o.oo  1377.23  913.34 
32  0.00  0.00  0.00  731.41  237.79  604.73  2266.45  993.28  0.00  0.00  1011.81  763.71 
33  0.00  0.00  0.00  692.20  1295.00  1330.84  1755.66  952.12  o.oo  0.00  547.42  748.43 
34  0.00  0.00  0.00  276.96  1843.50  648.59  4341.40  2112.60  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 
41  0.00  0.00  o.oo  1256.87  o.oo  2197.44  o.oo  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
42  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  6038.02  0.00  5651.75  8360.48  0.00  0.00  713.99  4304.40 
0 
43  0.00  0.00  0.00  1400.51  391.99  0.00  3307.70  2125.46  0.00  0.00  1300.17  932.04 
0 
44  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  3205.23  31-49.94  0.00  0.00  1965.47  0.00 
45  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  1316.71  o.oo  0.00  0.00  o.oo  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
46  0.00  0.00  0.00  2099.52  1275.48  2351 .01  2463.52  1527.05  0.00  0.00  1256.97  0.00 
471  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  1055.47  o.oo  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  1448.28  0.00 
472  0.00  0.00  0.00  1234.89  0.00  0.00  289.08  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
48  0.00  o.oo  0.00  2259.01  1752.02  0.00  5250.24  5365.03  o.oo  o.oo  1573.26  2800.82 
491  0.00  0.00  0.00  3390.94  1443.76  1634.63  680.59  1716.63  o.oo  o.oo  1975.84  0.00 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COST  PER  BENEFICIARY 
GENERAL  VIEW  - AREA  4 
GUIDELINES  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  HL  p  UK 
31  3604.02  2799.85  1974.35  0.00  1094.00  1814. 14  3287.05  0.00  0.00  3223.06  0.00  1011.46 
32  1098.40  390.46  386.54  0.00  257.03  960.14  1896.07  0.00  0.00  524.64  o.oo  635.80 
33  0.00  0.00  2543.10  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
34  3905.43  0.00  4205.59  0.00  1664.27  1687.18  2219.94  o.oo  0.00  1741.97  0.00  780.47 
41  2615.26  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  1286.33  3069.76  0.00  0.00  1755.72  . o.oo  849.13 
42.  o.oo  0.00  3809.64  0.00  1108.85  2298.02  4268.05  0.00  956.55  2767.60  0.00  1927.50 
..... 
43  1938.13  0.00  3074.75  0.00  394.90  1169.33  1810.14  0.00  0.00  1293.62  0.00  871 • 11  0 
44  0.00  0.00  1011 . 12  o.oo  2286.57  4106.50  4503.78  o.oo  0.00  1525.55  0.00  1544.60 
45  0.00  0.00  826.57  o.oo  0.00  0.00  1424.53  0.00  0.00  2150.55  0.00  0.00 
46  1981.44  2446.97  2416.95  0.00  997.15  1146.26  5035.22  0.00  0.00  2493.64  0.00  1044.10 
471  1494.18  1314.01  548.40  0.00  0.00  843.74  888. 81  o.oo  0.00  3334.07  0.00  2670.81 
472  1445.73  0.00  359.93  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  345.02 
49  2217.07  3115.63  4809.09  0.00  1745.75  6136.12  4512.44  0.00  250.93  4379.23  o.oo  1037.99 
491  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  4343.71  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
492  1723.21  0.00  2272.93  0.00  0.00  1708.55  5225.41  0.00  0.00  4974.25  0.00  2132.62 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1291 • 71 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  Of  ELIGIBLE  COST  PER  BENEFICIARY 
GENERAL  VIEW  - AREA  5 
GUIDELINES  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  P  UK 
5  4335.51  8461.79  1082.90  4091.22  1721.04  4675.45  836.16  4119.80  0.00  6606.78  5228.89  4177.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  Of  ELIGIBLE  COST  PER  BENEFICIARY 
GENERAL  VIEW  - AREA  6 
------------------------------------------------------
GLilDELINES  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
5  5980.51  6483.53  8003.56  5517.26  2217.25  3228.13  6979.75  3997.19  0.00  3675.72  5879.79  3445.17 
_. 
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ANNEX  B.2 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  POINT  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
BY  MEMBER  STATE 
AND  BY  AREA 
(amount  in  ECU) 1987  FINANCIAL  .  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  2.1.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  rs  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  590.59  317.96  932. 15  1773.74  1129.34  o.oo  0.00  1749.00  1664.85 
2  1140.72  0.00  1211.71  0.00  283.24  1874.99  1219.00  o.oo  3437.37  2994.55  0.00  770.32 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
V.t 
I 
4  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
5  o.oo  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  o.oo  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 ·AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  2580.05  1946.25  2417.18 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  0.00  0.00  0.00 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  2.2.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  JR 
816.3-4  615.23  3306.10  2869.88  1707.98 
0.00  546.29  1803.00  2396.50  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  1452.61  1176.73 
0.00  2649.94  0.00  771.18 





0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  951.86  640.88  1295.06 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  0.00  0.00  0.00 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  .  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  2.3.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
530.65  758.34  974.03  1697.40  717.06 
0.00  489. 1 3  808. 81  1631.41  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
-. ··--· 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  342.66  685.71 
327.91  1710.45  0.00  359.66 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
.....  ..... 
V1 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  3726.93  0.00  3479.41. 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  0.00  0.00  0.00 
5  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINAN~lAL  YEAR: 
tALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  2.4.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
583.91  2503.96  807.78  6338.56  1503.56 
0.00  1842.79  1695.35  3253.79  0.00  .. 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  . 
0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  2691.74  0.00 
2958.24  2250.87  0.00  854.20 




0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 1987  FINANCIAL.  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  3.1.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
4  1098.40  390.46  366.54 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  o.oo 
1987  FINANCIAL.  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  3.2.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
731.41  237.78  604.73  2266.45  993.28 
0.00  257.03  960.14  1896.07  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  1011.81  763.71 
' 
.....  ..... 
():> 
0.00  524.64  0.00  635.80 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  0.00  o.oo  2543.10 
5  0.00  0.00  o.oo 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  3.3.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
692.20  1295.00  1330.84  1755.66  952.12 
0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  .. 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 




0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
4  3905.43  0.00  4205.59 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  3.4.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
276.96  1843.50  6.1.9.59  4341.40  2112.60 
0.00  1664.27  1687.18  2219.94  0.00 
0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0,00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 




0.00  1741 . 97  0.00  780.47 
0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.1.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES ARE:.  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0,00 
2  2727.12  1628.~·8  6011.31 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  0.00  o.oo  3809.64 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0,00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.2.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  r  I  IR 
0.00  1535.48  0.00  6862.40  5110.65 
0.00.  1612.48  2615.91  5176.96  0.00 
o.oo  6038.02  0.00  5651.75  8360.1t8 
0.00  1108. 85  2298.02  4268.05  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  3053.54 
657.63  1727.37  0.00  1689.40 
0.00  0.00  713.99  4304.40  ... 
N 
N 
956.55  2767.60  0.00  1927.50 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  o.oo 1987  rJNANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.3.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  392.16  0.00  1594.69  2125.46  0.00  '  0.00  1462.47  1114.93 
2  1 592. 17  0.00  726.32  0.00  356.27  3733.19  1926.44  0.00  0.00  2270.32  0.00  1328.20 




4  1938.13  0.00  3074.75  0.00  394.90  1169.33  1810. 14  0.00  0.00  1293.62  0.00  871.11 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  0.00  0.00  2406.72 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  0.00  0.00  101 1. 12 
5  o.oo  o.oo  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.4.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  3142.15 
0.00  2125.45  4524.59  2770.69  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  3205.23  3149.94 
0.00  2286.57  4106.50  4503.78  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  1911.20  0.00 
0.00  2217.00  0.00  1926.14 




0.00  1525.55  0.00  1544.60 
0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo 
0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  o.oo  0.00  1046.88 
3,  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
4  o.oo  0.00  826.57 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  o.oo  o.oo 
1987  FINANCIAL.  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.5.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  1316.71  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
o.oo·  0.00  0.00  1304.07  0.00 
o.oo  1316.71  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  1424.53  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  o.oo 
L  NL  p  UK 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  2182.18  0.00  0.00 




0.00  2150.55  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
--
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  2242.24  3132.77  812.52 
3  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
4  1981. 44  2446.97  2416.95 
5  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL.  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.6.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
1632.49  1634.15  2971 . 36  '·397. 04  1716.43 
0.00  1702.64  1  '·1 7. 90  1768.10  0.00 
2099.52  1275.48  2351.01  2463.52  1527.05 
0.00  997.15  1146.26  5035.22  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UJ< 
0.00  0.00  3559.70  0.00 
0.00  2375.27  0.00  938.73 
0.00  0.00  1256.87  0.00 
~ 
rv  o-
0.00  2493.61,  o.oo  1044.10 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  1 238. 56  2377.29  1759.65 
3  o.oo  o.oo  0.00 
4  1494.18  1314.01  548.40 
5  ·o.oo  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL.  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELlGlBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.7.1.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  704.86  0.00  107.04  0.00 
0.00  971.34  2439.13  850.62  0.00 
0.00  1055.47  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  843.74  8£l8.81  0.00 
0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  2915.75  0.00 
0.00  5025.97  0.00  181,1.72 




0.00  3334.07  0.00  2670.81 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  2358.01  3369.24  2851.10 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  2217.07  3115.63  4809.08 
5  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  o.oo  o.oo 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.8.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
2797.07  1430.25  1771 . 01  4906.64  5194.70 
0.00  1454.86  5617.72  3304.31  0.00 
2259.01  1752.02  0.00  5250.24  5365.03 
0.00  1745.75  6136.12  4512.44  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  2336.70  2054.83 
4231.02  4861.23  0.00  1062.55 




250.93  4379.23  0.00  1037.99 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
3  0.00  0.00  o.oo 
4  0.00  0.00  0.00 
5  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0 .. 00  o.oo 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.9.1.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
2724.33  0.00  0.00  6237.74  3668.75 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3390.94  1443.76  1634.63  680.59  1716.63 
0.00  0.00  0.00  4343.71  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  1995.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
0.00  0.00  1975.94  0.00  w 
0 
I 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  1249.19  0.00  349.16 
3  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
4  1723.21  0.00  2272.93 
5  0.00  0.00  o.oo 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00 
1987  FINANCIAL  .  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  4.9.2.  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  2544.65  3560.71  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  1708.55  5225.41  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  1051,. [l9 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  ... 
w  ... 
0.00  4974.25  0.00  2132.62 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  0.00  0.00  0.00 
5  4335.51  81,61. 79  1082.90 
6  5980.51  6483.53  8003.56 
1987  FINANCIAL  .  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
POINT  5  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4091.22  1721.04  4675.45  836.16  4119.80 
5517.26  2217.25  3228.13  6979.75  3997.19 
L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
.... 
""'  N 
0.00  0.00  0.00  1291 • 71 
0.00  6606.78  5228.89  4177.00 
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0.0  I  IR  L 
POINT  24  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
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POINT  31  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
AREA  4 
(Thousand) 
5.0 
4. 5  f-
4. 0  f-
3.5 
3. 0  f-
2. 5  f-
2. 0  t-
1 . 5  1-
1.01-
0. 5  f-
IR  L  NL  P  0.0  B  OK  0  E  ES  F  I  lR  L  NL  P  UK 
.... 
lH 




2. 00  1-
I  1. 75 1-
I 
1 . 50  f-
I 
1. 25 




0 . 00  R  [)1<  D  E  ES  F  I 
POINT  32  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
AREA  4 
(Thousand) 
I  2.0 
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VJ 
CXI POINT  33  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
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I  I  (Thousand) 
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r-·-----------------------·---- -- ---
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0 POINT  41  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
AREA  1  AREA  2 
(ThouaandJ  1ThOUIIOd) 
5.0  5.0 
.... 5  ~  <4.5  f-
.... 0  1- 4. 0  -
3.5 ~  3.5-
3. 0  f- 3. 0-
2.5 ~  2. 5-
2. 0  f- 2. 0  -
1.5f- 1.5 
1.0f- 1.0- ..... 
~ 
0.5-
0.0  B  OK  0  E  ES  F  I  I R  L  NL  P  UK 
0.5 H 
NL  P 1-- 0. 0  l-OB  OK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L 
..... 
- - - --- ------ ---- -
AREA  3  AREA  4 
CThou1andJ  CThOUIIOd) 
2.50  5.0 
2.25 ~  4. 5  f-
2.00- 4. 0  1-
1. 75  ~  3. 5  f-
1. 50 - 3. 0  1-
1. 25 - 2. 5  1-
1. 00 - 2. 0  1-
0. 75 - 1. 5  1-
0.50- '  1.0-
0. 25 - 0.5 
I 
D.DD  B  OK  0  E  n  f  T  I1f  L  NL  P  UK  0.0  B  OK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  P  :---POINT  42  Of  THE  GUIDEL1NES 
AREA  AREA  2 
(10  lhDUiind)  lt  0 
1. 0  1.0 
0.9 
1- 0.9 
0. B f- O.B 
0. 7  f- 0.7 
0. 6  f- 0.6 
0. 5  f- 0.5 
0.4 - 0.4 









0.0  13  DK  D  ~  S  F  1  R  L  NL  p  UK  0.0  - -------~- -- -----
AREA  3  AREA 
(10  Thcunnd)  CThou& and) 
1.0  5.0 
0.9- 4. 5  f-
O.B'""  4. 0  1-
0. 7  1- 3. 5  1-
0.6 ...  3. 0  1-
0.5  2. 5  r-
0. 4  - 2. 0  1-
0.3 - 1.51-
- '  0.2 
I 
0.1 -
II  .I  f 
0.0  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  J R  L  NL  p  UK 
1. 0  1-
0. 5  1-





2 . 00 f-
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(Thou  a and) 
ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  P  UK 
0 , 0  - B  DK  D  E  ES  F  -~- 1  R  L  Nl  -p  01<  L-___,  __ _ 
AREA  2 
(Thousand) 
2.50 
2. 25  -
2.00 
1. 75 






0.00  8  DK  D  E  ES 
----- -----------·----- ---
AREA  4 
(Thousandl 
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iii!. ii!5  f-
2. 00  f-
1 . 75  f-
1. 50  f-
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1 . 00  1--
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AREA  2 
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B  OK  0  E  1  IR  L 
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"  0 . 0  B  Dk D  E ESt  I  IR L  N....  P lJ< 
POINT  491  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
AREA  3 
(Thousand) 
5.0  5.0 
4.5  .4.5 
4.0  4.0 
3.!5  3.5 
3.0  3.0 
2.5  2.5 
2.0  2. 0  . 
1.5  1.5 
1. 0  1.0 
0.5  0.5 
0 , 0  -g DR  l>  E ES  F  I  lRL~f'  tJ<  0.0 
AREA  4 
(Tho us and) 
B  DK  D E  ES  F  I  IR  L f'L  P IJ< 
_. 
1.11 








0  B  OK  0  E  ES  F  I  IR  L 
POINT  492  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
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NL  p  UK  '  0  B  OK  0  E 
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ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
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VI  ... POINT  5  OF  THE  GUIDELINES 
AREA  4  AREA  5 
(Thousand)  (Thousand) 
8  8 
7  7 
6  6~ 
5  5 
4  4 
3  3 
2  2 
1  1 
.. 
0  B  OK D E  ES  F  I  IR  l  N... P  U<  0  B  DK D  E  ES F  I  IR  L N...  P  U< 










0  B  DK  D  E  ES F  I  IR L M..  P IJ< 
..... 
l.n 
1\.J DISTRIBUTION  BY  CATEGORY  OF  BENEFICIARY, 
BY  MEMBER  STATE  AND  AREA 
<amount  in  ECU) 
ANNEX  B.3 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
YOUNG  PEOPLE 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  671.35  665.72  1544.33  2651.20  1373.44  0.00  0.00  1318.15  1125.87 
2  1285.80  1280.26  1642.71  0.00  507.75  1588.49  1873.37  0.00  404.02  2597.20  0.00  718.42 
3  0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  674.02  0.00  0.00  0.00  1364.88  0.00  ... 
Vl 
.s:-
4  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  0.00  1163. 51  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1023.54 
5  4235.51  8858.78  3002.70  4763.95  1299. 1 7  1,692. 42  21 1. 93  6049.35  0.00  6425.31  5619.33  4788.28 
6  4649.63  715.73  6789.75  4920.28  1960.75  3986.68  6581.25  6160.87  0.00  3992.26  685.72  2981,,38 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
UNEMPLOYED 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  HL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  416.63  1974.97  2124.66  2823.87  0.00  o.oo  0.00  1730.28  o.oo 
2  875.77  , 193.87  513.96  0.00  0.00  2791.88  2603.65  o.oo  0.00  3589.50  0.00  542.30 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00  1319.64  408.49  1749.93  2813.90  1815.77  0.00  0.00  1279.41  899.88  V1 
V1 
I 
4  2195.38  2115.58  1727.00  0.00  379.61  2080.61  1813.26  0.00  956.55  1382.15  0.00  899.05 
5  0.00  2628.32  3349.06  o.oo  0.00  3998.73  2234.42  3657.00  0.00  9338.04  0.00  4185.60 
6  6564.68  3540.30  6988.47  4719.84  1333.03  2079.94  5266., 5  5177.92  0.00  3620.03  3578.48  3336.62 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
LONG-TERM  UNEMPLOYED 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  EB  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  ux 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  5757.28  0.00  o.oo  0.00  o.oo  0.00 
2  3<408.16  0.00  7567.13  o.oo  1177.36  3189.43  1407.57  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
I 





.4  3410.57  2454.06  2004.63  0.00  1182.74  1781.99  3160.64  0.00  0.00  3176.21  0.00  1013.59 
5  0.00  9653.72  6692.15  0.00  0.00  o.oo  9199.52  0.00  o.oo  5038.15  0.00  1043.37 
6  3697.63  3117.45  7999.61  1496.09  801.15  3019.24  1449.83  0.00  o.oo  3876.62  3040.80  2111.94 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
HANDICAPPED  PEOPLE 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  2797.07  1-430.25  1771.01  5359.35  519-4.70  0.00  0.00  2373.-48  0.00 
2  232-4.98  0.00  1515.28  0.00  1-45-4.86  5688.79  35o43.58  0.00  17-4.97  5196.51  0.00  1076.6-4' 





2257.86  3115.63  -4809.23  0.00  17-45.75  5068.03  o4512.o44  0.00  250.93  -4390.34  0.00  1037.99 
5  0.0(1  5958.-47  7977.-48  3923.04  0.00  0.00  5287.22  9823.97  0.00  7329.02  1781.33  2823.42 
6  5775.45  -4886.58  4454.30  0.00  0.00  7563.55  o4118 .38  5838.13  0.00  2775.28  0.00  4412.85 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
MIGRANT  WORKERS 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  1473.20  704.86  0.00  107.84  0.00  0.00  0.00  2737.07  0.00 
2  1274.54  2583.36  628.20  0.00  1358.47  2328.03  86.80  0.00  0.00  6081.58  0.00  1751.21 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00  1563.40  1055.47  o.oo  289.08  0.00  0.00  o.oo  1448.28  0.00  VI 
>0  . 
I 
4  1297,74  1314.01  673.32  0.00  o.oo  843.74  881.67  0.00  0.00  3492.16  o.oo  2502.34 
5  0.00  8299.29  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  8849.98  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  o.oo  0.00  9073.51  0.00  0.00  1528.65  0.00  0.00  0.00  1071.49  0.00  7517.80 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
MEMBERS  OF  MIGRANT  FAMILIES 
AREA  B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
. 
0.00  0.00  o.oo  271.33  0.00  o.oo  107.84  0.00  0.00  0.00  2737.07  o.oo 
2  194.59  0.00  1217.33  o.oo  334.13  787.38  98.41  0.00  0.00  2184.31  0.00  1518.06 
4  0.00  o.oo  389.51  0.00  o.oo  710.69  o.oo  0.00  0.00  2006.07  o.oo  0.00  o-
0 
I 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1248.09  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo AREA  B  DK  D 
o.oo  0.00  0.00 
2  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3  o.oo  0.00  0.00 
4  1444.83  390.46  386.54 
5  0.00  0.00  4963.22 
6  5574.19  5268.21  5062.71 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
SMALL  AND  MEDIUM-SIZED  ENTERPRISES 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  o.oo  0.00  4154.21  239.90 
o.oo  1515.93  887.36  2654.65  o.oo 
732.46  243. 10  684.60  2998.05  1090.89 
0.00  258.57  979.41  2382.17  o.oo 
0.00  o.oo  0.00  0.00  o.oo 
0.00  744.33  2656.42  3852.13  4483,56 
L  NL  p  UIC 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  950.87 
0.00  0.00  1034.70  763.71  ..... 
o- ..... 
I 
0.00  658.28  0.00  624.77 
0.00  0.00  2031.67  0.00 
0.00  3712.29  7769.38  2132.69 AREA  B  DK  D 
0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  355.80  0.00  349.16 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00 
4  1Ji54.62  0.00  1278.80 
5  0.00  0.00  1,543.48 
6  3687.63  6523.76  6865.69 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  Of  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
INSTRUCTORS 
E  ES  F  I  IR 
2721,. 33  0.00  0.00  6312.36  1983.77 
0.00  0.00  819.03  109.78  0.00 
3292.41  2588.43  1634.63  8074.94  1597.32 
0.00  330.04  119.34  4773.01  0.00 
0.00  5825.07  2962.02  7234.14  0.00 
5661.64  806.07  5178.04  3403.81  2031.01 
L  HL  p  UK 
0.00  o.oo  1915.58  0.00 
0.00  0.00  0.00  1262.64 




0.00  288.01  0.00  2095.04 
0.00  0.00  2238.07  0.00 
o.oo  2414.44  331.02  2768.66 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
PROFESSIONAL  GUIDANCE  OR  PLACEMENT  EXPERTS  · 
AREA  B  DX  D  E  E'S  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  2473.40  0.00 
2  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  1555.36 




4  2312.25  0.00  944.22  0.00  0.00  305.49  5004.11  0.00  0.00  4988. 13  0.00  3189.90 
5  o.oo  0.00  5294.31  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  4134.96  0.00  0.00  0.00  3843.32  .3230.43  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 ·: 
1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
DEVELOPMENT  AGENTS UIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY  I YOUNG  PEOPLE 
AREA  1  AREA  2 
(Thousand)  (Thousand) 
9  9  9 
8  8  8 
7  7  . 
7 
6  6  6 
5  5  5 
4  4  4 
3  -
;~ILl 
2r  -•  I  I 
i r  --··· 
Ill  I 





AREA  4  AREA 
(Thousand)  (Thousand) 
9  9  9 
8  8  . 8  1-
7  7  7 
6  6  6 
5  5  5 
4  4  4 
3  3  3 
2  2  2  . 
1  1  I -
1 
0  B  OK 0  E ES  F  I  IR  L N..  P  UK  0  B  OK  0  E ES  F  I  IR L N..  P U<  0 
- - -
AREA  3 
(Thousand) 
B OK  0  E  ES  F  I  IR  L NL  P__l.l<_ 
AREA  6 
(Thousand) 
I  I 





E:LIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY  UNEMPLOYED 
AREA  AREA  2 
(Thousand)  (Thousand) 
5.0  5.0 
4.5  4.5 
4.0  4.0 
3.5  3.5 
3.0  3.0 
2.5  2.5 
2.0  2.0 
1.5  1.5 
1.0 
0.5  I 
1. 0  I. 
0.5  I 
0 . 0  B  ~  D  E  ES  F. I.I_R  L 1\l  P  LR<1  0. 0  8  DK  D  E ES  I  IR  L  PIJ< 
AREA  4  AREA  5 
(Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
2.50  1.0 
2.25  0.9 
2.00  0.8 
1. 75  0.7 
1. 50  0.6 
1. 25  0.5 
1. 00  0.4 






0.00  8)KDESf  lJ(  -p- 0.0  BDKDEES  I  RL~  PUK 










1.0  JJ 
0.5  I 
0 · 0  B  ~DE  ES  IR  l  N...  p  U< 
AREA  6 











0 . 0  B DK  D  E  ES  1'  1 IR  L  N... P U< 
·---~-----
__. 
o- o-LONG-TERM  UNEMPLOYED 
AREA  AREA  2 
(10  Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
1.0  1. 0 
0.9  0.9 
0.8  0.8 
0.7  0.7 
0.6  0.6 
0.5  0.5 
0. 4 i  0.4 
0.3  0.3 
0.2  0.2 
0. 1  0.1  I 
0 . 0  8  DK  D E ES  F  I  lR  L  Nl.  P UK  0.0  8DKDEES  li<LM.PLIK 
AREA  4  AREA  5 
(Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
5.0  1.0 
4.5  0.9 
4.0  0.8 
3.5  0.7 
3.0  0.6 
2.5  0.5 
2.0  0.4 
1.5  0.3 
1.0  '  0.2 
0.5  0.1  I 
0.0  8  DK  D E ES  F  I  IR  L  Nl P  U<  0.0  8·  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR L  NL  P UK 













0 . 0  8  DK  D  E ES  F I  IR L N...  P U< 
·-· 
AREA  6 










0.1  I. I 


















0. 0  -~OK 0  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  N....  p  UK  I 












0.0  B  OK 0  E. ES  F  I  IR  L N....  P  Ul 
--· 
.· 
EliGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
WOMEN, 
AREA  2  AREA  .  3 










3.5  3.5 
3.0 




l  2·.0  2.0 
i 
I  ~·~~  IIW 
~~K_':__  E  ES  F  I  IR  L N....  P  UK 
1. 5 
1.0  I 
0.5 
0 . 0  B  OK  0  E ES  F  I  IR L  N....  P ll< 
-- ----~--- -
AREA  5  Ai\EA  6 
(Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
5.0  1.0 
4.5  0.9 
4.0  0.8 
3.5  0.7 
3.0  0.6 
2.5  0.5 
2.0  0.4 
1.5  0.3 
1.0  0.2 
0.5  0.1  I 
0.0  B OK  0  E  ES F  I  IR  L  NL  P UK  0.0  B OK  0  E  ES F  I  IR  L N...  P ll< 
-----------~  - --- ----
..... 
o-
o;. E 1iiGIBLE  COfTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
AREA  1  AREA  2 
(10  Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
1.0  1.0 
0.9  0.9 
0.8  0.8 
0.7  0.7 
0.6  0.6 
0.5  0.5 
0.4  0.4 
0.3  0.3 
0.2  0.2 
0.1  I 
0.1 
0 . 0  B OK  D  E ES  F  I  IR L NL  P U<  0 . 0  8  OK  0  E ES  F  I  IR  L N..  P U< 
AREA  4  AREA  5 
(10  Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
1.0  1.0 
0.9  0.9 
0.8  0.8 
0.7  0.7 
0.6  0.6 
0.5  0.5 
0.4 
i  0.4 




0.1  I  -
0.2 
0.1 
_o.o  B  OK  D  E ES  F  I  IR  L N... T1K 
-~--------------- 0.0  B OK 0  E  ES  F  L  ~  p 
~-· 
HANDICAPPED  PEOPLE 
AREA  3 









0.2  II 
0.1 
0 . 0  B  OK  0  E  ES  F I  IR  L N..  P  l.l< 
AREA  6 











































B DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  Ill. P lJ< 
AREA  4 
(Thousand) 
I  I 









AREA  2 
(10  Thousand) 
0.3~u 
..  ,  0 . 1  •  i  IR  L IlL.  p  U<  0  BDKDEESF  0. 
AREA  5 









0. 2  -
0.1 

























MIGRANT  WORKERS 
AREA  3 
(Thousand) 
I  I 
B DK  D E  ES  F  I  IR  L NL  P lJ< 
·-~ 
AREA  6 
(10  Thousand) 
I  I 














1. 0  ~ 
- 0.5  •  - 0.0  B  OK  0  E  ES  F  I 
















0.00  B  OK  0  E  ES  F  I 
MEMBERS  OF  MIGRANT  FAM:LIES 












IR  L  1\1...  p  UK  0.00 
---~----- -
--~  --------- -----















IR  L  N...  p  UK  0.0  B  OK  0  E  ES  F 
IR  L  NL 
I  IR  L  NL 
p  UK 
p  U< 
~ 
-.,J 
~ SMALL  AND  MEDIUM-SIZED  =~TERPRISES 
AREA  1  AP.EA  2  AREA  3 
(Thousand)  (Thousand)  (Thousand) 
5.0  5.0  5.0 
4.5  4.5  4.5 
4.0  4.0  4.0 
3.5  3.5  3.5 
3.0  3.0  3.0 
2.5  2.5  2.5 









0 . 0  B DK  D E  ES  F  I  IR  L N..  P lJ< 
1.5 
~:~WLJ·I 
.....  ..... 
N 
0 . 0  B DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  N..  P lJ<  ·-
AREA  4  AREA  5  AREA  6 
(Thousand)  (Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
2.50  5.0  1.0 
2.25  4.5  0.9 
2.00  4.0  0.8 
1. 75  3.5  0.7 
1. 50  3.0  0.6 
1.25  2.5  0.5 
1. 00  2.0  0.4 
0.75  1.5  0.3 
0.50 
.II  0.25  I 
1.0 
0. 5  ~ 
0.2 
0.1  I 
0.00  B  DK  D  E ES  F I  IR  L  N..  P UK  0 . 0  . B DK  D E  ES  F  I  IR  L Nl.  P {}{.  0.0  B D  DK  E  ES  F  I  IR  L N..  P IJ 
-;.:· 
EtiGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
AREA  AREA  (. 






0.8  1. 6 
0.7  1.4 
0.6  1.2 
0.5  1.0 
0.4  0.8 
0.3  0.6 
0.2  0.4 
0.1  0.2 
I 
0 . 0  B  DK  D  E ES  F  I  IR  L  I>L  P UK  0 . 0  B DK  D  E  ES  F  1  1R  L M..  P  lJ 
AREA  4  AREJl.  5 
(Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
5.0  1.0 
4.5  0.9 
4.0  0.8 
3.5  0.7 
3.0  0.6 
2.5  0.5 
2.0  0.4 
1.5  0.3 f-
1.0  0.2 
0.5  •• 
I 
0.1 
























AREA  3 
( 10  Thousand) 
AREA  6 
( 10  Thousand) 
I  •  IIKD  EtS  f  R LN....  P l 
__. 
--J 
VJ PROFESSIONAL  GUIDANCE  :~  PLACEMENT  EXPERTS 
AREA  . 1 
j  (Thousand)  -~ 
I  9 
I  8 r 
I  I 
I  I 
I  7'"" 








I  I 
3~  I 
I  i  I'  21  J  . j  1  ~ 
L--~~~  ~~~--1_!_~-~-~ Vr< 
AREA  4 
~---n=flousar:ld1  ______ ~l  :  9:  ·-
l  i 
:  8 r 
i  • 
I  7  ~  I  ! 
I  6: 
!  5 r 
i  . 
1 
4 r 
i  :~  ~r 
'  I 
'  I 
L
~  1  I  ._.___  .  ·~ 
0  B  OK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  N....  P t.i 
AREA  2 











:  21 
I  : 
i  1  ~ 
L 
L--·---·-- ___ 9  __  ~- OK D  E ES _  _F_I  __I~~~-P UK 
AREA  5 
~---(Th-ou  san-dY  ____ ----, 









1  ~ 
L_ ----------- o  B OK  D E ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  P  UK 
L__:.____:._.  ------ - ...... --
AREA  3 
r--·-----------------·-
1  (Thousand_)  ___  ~ 
: 
9  I  I  !  8 r  · 
i  7  ~ 





4  ~ 
3  ~ 
2~  L 
;  1r  w -• 
'  0  B OK D  E ES  F  I  IR  LliL,_ '-"' 
L__ -----·  ·--·--_____  .:::J 
AREA  6 
~-- --
9
-fho~sandT  __________ _ 
i  . 
·  8 r 
t..  7l 
61 
5  ~ 
L 
4'  I 
3 r 
2 r 
1  ~ 
LL  ...  I  0  B OK  D  E ES  f  I  IR  L  NL  P OK 
....  ....., 
.f'-DEVELOPMENT  ~GENTS 








4.0  4.0 
3.5  3.5 
3.0  3.0 
2.5  2.5 
2.0  2.0 
1.5  1. 5 
1.0  1.0 
0.5  0.5 
0.0  8  DK  0  E  ES  F  I  IRL"""FL P UK  0 . 0  8  OK  0  E ES  F  I  IR  L N...  P  LK 
-
AREA  4  AREA  5 
( 10  Thousand)  (10- Thousand) 
1. 0  1. 0 
0.9  0.9 
0.8  0.8 
0.7  0.7 
0.6  0.6 
0.5  0.5 
0.4  0.4 
0.3  0.3 
0.2  0.2 
0.1 
__I 
0.1  I 


























AREA  3 
(10  Thousand) 
BDKOEES  F  I  IR  L  NL P UK 
AREA  6  - -
(10  Thousand) 






V1 - 176  -
ANNEX  B.4 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  TYPE, 
MEMBER  STATE  AND  AREA 
(amount  in  ECU) 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
RECRUITMENT 
B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR 
0.00  0.00  0.00  533. 19  787.85  1006.68  1698.93  719.70 
2  950.79  645.78  1133.8.1,  0.00  524.82  1191.43  1619.13  0.00 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00  692.20  1328.51  1211.99  1789.36  953.22 
4  1332.18  2261.14  2251. 5.1,  0.00  1623.75  976.8.1,  1345.92  0.00 
L  NL 
0.00  0.00 
351.58  2082.56 
0.00  0.00 












00 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
RESETTLEMENT/INTEGRATION 
B  DK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
0.00  0.00  0.00  266.19  0.00  0.00  745.84  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
2  970.19  1739.89  342.22  0.00  0.00  0.00  87.44  0.00  2958.24  0.00  0.00  763.11 




4  2149.94  1191.98  546.16  0.00  0.00  549.95  357.43  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1232.90 
5  0.00  2655.84  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 1987  FINANCIAL  YEAR 
CALCULATION  OF  ELIGIBLE  COSTS  PER  BENEFICIARY 
PROVISION  OF  SERVICES  AND  TECHNICAL  ~DVICE 
B  DK  D  E  EB  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
2  0.00  0.00  1210.54  0.00  0.00  0.00  105.04  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 
3  0.00  0.00  0.00  6554.29  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 




5  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  6826.46  o.oo  0.00  o.oo  o.oo  0.00  0.00  2548.41 
6  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  551 4.18  7619.32  0.00  0.00  0.00  o.oo  O.OJ  o.oo VOCATIONAL  TRAINING 
AREA  AREA  2 
(Thousand)  (Thousand) 
5.0  5.0 
4.5  4.5 
4.0  4.0 
3.5  3.5 
3.0  3.0 
2.5  2.5 
2.0  2.0 
1.5  IJl  1.0 
0.5  II  . 




0.5  I 
0 . 0  8  OK  D  E ES  F  1  IR L  N...  P U< 
AREA  4  AREA  5 
(10  Thousand)  (10  Thousand) 
1.0  1.0 
0.9  0.9 
0.8  0.8 
0.7  0.7 
0.6  0.6 
0.5  0.5 
0.4  0.4 





0.1  I  I 
0.0  0.0  8  DKD  E  SF  1  RLN...PlJ< 












0.0  8  DK  D  E ES  F  I  IR  L  N...  P U< 
- -----
AREA  6 











0.0  8  D  F  1  RL  N...PUI< 
--------
_. 















0.0  B  OK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  p  UK 
----
















0.0  B  OK  D  E  ES  F  I  IR  L  NL  P '--uK 










1. 50 r 






0 0  25 t-









1. 75 r 
10 50 
f-









0. 00 ..__ 8  OK  0  E 
2 
I 
ES  F  I  I R  L 
4 
ES  F  I  IR  L 
' 
NL  p 





N i I PROVISION  OF  SERVICES  AND  TECHNICAL  ADVICE 
I 
AREA  2  AREA.  3 
(Thousand)  (Thousand) 
I 
7  7  7 
6  6  6 
5  5  5 
4  4  4 
3  3  3 
2  2  I 
2 
1 
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ANNEX  C 
TREND  OF  COMMITMENTS 
ANNEX  C.1 
IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  BUDGETARY  ITEM  AND  YEAR  OF  COMMITMENT 
~ta established on  the  basis  of  ESF  data 
adjusted  to the  Central  Accounting  Unit  figures -
single  rate  December  1987 Table  No  1:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
BUDGET  ITEM  6000 
Young  people  under  25  - Less-favoured  regions) 
YEAR  BUDGET 
1904  551,. 00 
1985  603.00 
1906  761,. 29 
1987  067.58 
to  31  . 1 2. 87 
* Pm:llrlt s  approved 
1984  502.99 
1985  (X)S.tA 
1986  871.61 
OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS 
CHANGES  IN  EXCHANGE  RATES 
TRANSFERS 
FUNDS  RELEASED  FOR  RE-USE 




1987  1CYJ3.45  for  q:>erations  in 1987 

































ACROSS  THE 
OOARD 











50 1 . I, 1 
61,(, I, 0 
051.20 
1199.35 
r.  % 
~3)/(1)  (3)/(2) 
91,. 65  03.63 
fJ5.  7~  71,. :27 
01.37  60.34 
90.35  57.02  - ():;, 
0.. Table  No  2:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
BUDGET  ITEM  6001 






BUDGET  OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS 
CHANGES  IN  EXCHANGE  RATES 
TRANSFERS 
FUNDS  RELEASED  FOR  RE-USE 
830.50  145.77 
904.50  184.69 
953. 21  298.10 
1082.03  377.32 
to  31.12.87 
( • >  * Amlnts  approved 
1984  = 
1985  = 
1986 




1297.65 actions  1987 



















































"  r. 
(3)/(1)  (3)/(2) 
93.12  55.35 
91.53  37.88 
82.87  49.74 




-..J Table  No  3:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
BUDGET  ITEM  6010 
YEAR 





BUDGET  OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATJ(}jS 
CHANGES  IN  EXCHANGE  RATES 
TRANSFERS 
FUNDS  RELEASED  FOR  RE-USE 
151 .00  88.80 
165.20  82.38 
203.85  106.89 
234.55  129.29 
t 0 31.12.87 
c  • l  * ArrDlrlt s Cll:lJroved 
1984  224.85 
1985  192.63 
1986  267.00 
1987  308.00 actions  1987 
































641 . 1 1 







(in million  ECU) 
N"'.lNT  X  X 




224.75  93.72  73.49 
184.40  74.48  40.79 
262.81  84.58  36.09  1 
.... 
00 
353.69  97.21  36.41  00 Table  No  4:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 












OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS 
CHANGES  IN  EXCHANGE  RATES 
TRANSFERS 






* Mo.nts approved 
1984  = 
1985 = 
'1986  = 




383.49  actions  1987 




















































X  X 
(3)/(1)  (])/(2) 
91.94  23.10 
92.98  30.78 
82.54  29.62  1 
.... 
99.03  44.88  ~ Table  No  5  :  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
BUDGET  ITEM  6100 
<Specific  Actions) 
YEAR  BUDGET 
198-4  85.00 
1985  91.00 
1986  114.40 
1987  125.93 
to31.12.87 
OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS 
CHANGES  IN  EXCHANGE  RATES 
TRANSFERS 





* Pm:x.nts  approved 
1984  = 
1985  = 













































(in million  ECU) 
III"'J'JT  7.  7. 




42.57  50.08  99.09 
72.83  95.36  75.40 
93. 13  74.61  45.39  I 
..... 
98.03  96.30  43.52 8 Table  No  6:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
TOTAL 
YEAR  BUDGET  CXJTSTANDlf'¥.;  APPRCf'RIATI(XIIS  TOTAL 




ADMISSIBLE  ELIGIBLE 
A"'..NT  IV-O.NT 
TRANSFERS  (1) 
fUNDS  RELEASED  FOR  RE-usE 
1984  1846.00 
1985  2010.00 
1986  2290.00 












3357.74  3319.09 
4965.90  4948.17 
5205.55  5163.88 
5966.00  5589.43 
!1)  After  transfer of  65,00  Mio  ECU  proposed  by  the  decision  COM<87)424 
* Ami.nt s  approved 
1984  1854.99 
1985  2218.79 
1986  2554.24 
1987  3150.07 actions  1987 





<in  million  ECU) 
PRIOOITY  ACROSS  THE  'N-O.NT  X  X 
IV'O.NT  OOARD  APPROVED*  (3) 1  ( 1)  <3> I <2J 




2746.59  895.76  1853.22  91.67  55.19 
3105.40  1134.25  2188.44  88.36  43.89 
3388.70  871.39  2523.00  82.16  48.47  I 
_. 
-o 
3830.52  704.56  3523.57  98.82  52.97 .... - 192  -
ANNEX  C.2 
· IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  PAYMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
AND  OTHER  OPERATIONS 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  YEAR  OF  PAYMENT 
FROM  1984  TO  1987  AND  BY  BUDGET  ITEM 
Data  established  on  the basis  of  ESF  data  adjusted 
to Central  Accounting  Unit  figures  - single  rate  December  1987. Table  7:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  PAYMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
YEAR 
BUDGET  ITEM  6000 
<Young  people  under  25  - less-favoured  regions) 
INITIAL 
BUDGET 
OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS  TOTAL 
TRANSFERS  AVAILABLE 
( 1) 





(2)/(1) Table  8:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  PAYMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
BUDGET  ITEM  6001 













OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS  TOTAL 
TRANSFERS  AVAILABLE 
(1) 
18.00  457.50 
74.09  508.29 
3.70  986.81 
278.55  1192.77 















-o  .,.. Table  9:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  PAYMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
BUDGET  ITEM  60~0 













OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS  TOTAL 
TRANSFERS  AVAILABLE 
(1) 
35.90  113.90 
3. 53  83.23 
16.74  212.75 
47.79  233.89 
















"' Table 10.: ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  PAYMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
BUDGET  ITEM  60 11 













OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS  TOTAL 
TRANSFERS  AVAILABLE 
(1) 
-18.00  99.00 
23.-43  142.33 
37.~4  268.70 
44.51  294.51 
















o-Table 11:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION  OF  AVAILABLE  PAYMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
YEAR 
BUDGET  ITEM  6100 
< Specific  Actions) 
INITIAL 
BUDGET 
OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS  TOTAL 
TRANSFERS  AVAILABLE 
('j) 











BUDGET  ITEM  6070,  6080,  6090 
(Former  E.S. F) 
INITIAL 
BUDGET 
OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS  TOTAL 
TRANSFERS  AVAILABLE 
( 1 ) 
267.00  575.95  842.25 
452.00  -35.58  416.42 
461.43  57.79  519.22 
401.50 
<to 31.12.87> 
-326.18  75.32 
















00 Table  1Z:  ANNUAL  IMPLEMENTATION-OF  AVAILABLE  PAYMENT  APPROPRIATIONS 
TOTAL 












OUTSTANDING  APPROPRIATIONS  TOTAL 
TRANSFERS  AVAILABLE 
(1) 
567.85  1787.85 
95.50  1505.50 
92.45  2625.45 
211.53  ( 1)  2753.78  C-1  J 
<1>  After  transfer of  90,00 Mio.ECU  proposed  by  the decision  COM<87)424 
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ANNEX  C.3 
TREND  OF  TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  AND  OUTSTANDING 
COMMITMENTS  TO  BE  SETTLED 
DISTRIBUTION  BY  MEMBER  STATE 
AND  YEAR  OF  COMMITMENT 
Data  established on  the  basis  of  ESF  data  adjusted 
to  Central  Accounting  Unit  figures  - single  rate  December  1987. - 201  -
BELGIUM 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  Belgium  submitted  applications  for  assistance totalling 
92.13  million  ECU,  33.73%  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of  65.46  million  ECU  and  finally,  after an  across 
the  board  reduction  of  10.46 million  ECU,  55.50 million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely  60.2%  of  the  amount 
request  and  1.76%  of  the  total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to the  amounts  requested 
was  1  698  ECU,  138.39%  of  the  Community.average,  and  in  relation 
to the  amounts  approved  it was  1  609  ECU,  or  157.75%  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed  by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex  B  (B1-B4). 
Belgium  submitted  366  applications,  an  increase of  22.8%  over 
1986,  of  which  291  were  approved  in  favour  of  34  489  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  January  1986  Belgium  had  125.53 million  ECU  commitments 
pending  settlement,  that  is  4.34%  of  the total  volume  (2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which  34.47 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior  to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the  outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only  29.19 million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  76.75%. 
On  1  January  1988  only  7.75  million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
125.53 million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  93.82%,  of 
which  1.09 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to  1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  56.24%  on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of  143.38 million  ECU  and  elimination through  cancellation 
represented  38.32%  of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  44.94  million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation of outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled arising  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It  represents  2.2%  of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
(2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12.1987  <TREND  SINCE  1  JA~UARY 1986) 
BELGIUM  (in mill ion  ECU> 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  %'  COMMITMENTS  % 
COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON  1.1.87  ON  1.1.8&  (4)/(1) 
(1)  (2)  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)/(1)  <4> 
BEFORE  1980  67.81  0.01  0.01~  0.04  o.oa 
1980  29.30  0,55  1 . 88);  0.55  1. 88~ 
, 981  22.73  0.10  0.4-4%  0.04  0.18~ 
1982  23.57  14. 1 B  60.1 6':4  0.92  3.90% 
1983  32.29  19.63  60. 1n  3. 1  8  9.85%  1 .09  3.37% 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  1 75. 70  34.47  19.62%  4.73  2.6n  , . 09  0.06% 
I  -
37.93  41. 89X  15.58  17.20%  3.53  3.89% 
N  1984  90.55  0 
N 
1985  96.24  53. 13  55.20%  8.88  9.23%  3. 13  3.25% 
1986  30. 16  - - 16.47  54.61%  7.56  25.06% 
1987  55.50  - - - - 27.91  50.30% 
1987(88)  3,43  1 . 72  50.20% 
TOTAL  451 • 58  125.53  2B.01X  45.66  10.19%  44.94  9.95% 
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1986 
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' 
TREND  IN  COMMITMENTS  OUTSTANDING  ON  1  JANUARY  OF  EACH  YEAR 
AND  ELIMINATION  OF  COMMITMENTS  OUTSTANDING  ON  1  JANUARY  1986 
BELGIUM 
"POIDS  DU  PASSE" 
""'  45,66 
' ' ' 
~- -·-·-·--·-·-·-·  -· -· -·-·-
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GERNANY 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  Ge~  submitted  applications  for  assistance totalling 
356,37  mill ion  ECU,  8.857.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of 185,87million  ECU  and  finally,  after  an  across 
the  board  reduction of 31.44  million  ECU,  161,62million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely 45.4%  of  the  amount 
request  and  5.13%  of  the  total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to  the  amounts  requested 
was  1 953  ECU,  159.17%  of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to the  amounts  approved  it was  1 996  ECU,  or  195 .69%  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed by  area  and  point  of  the guidelines  is set 
out  in  Annex  8  (81-84). 
Gennany  submitted 461  applications,  an  increase  of 5.  7  ·%  over 
1986,  of  which  272  were  approved  in  favour  of  34  489  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  1  January  1986  Gerrncny  had  146.87  million  ECU  commitments 
pending  SP.ttlement,  that  is  5.0b7.  of  the  total  volume  <2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which 50. 12million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior  to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only  26.64 million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  81.867.. 
On  1  January  1988  only  3.95 million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
146.87 million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  97.31%,  of 
which  1.11  million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to  1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  71,75%  on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of  163.~1 million  ECU  and  elimination  through  cancellation 
represented  26.45%  of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to  differences  in  exchange  rate.and 
funds  released for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  117,21million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation  of outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled ar1s1ng  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It  represents 5.7%  of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
C2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12.1987  <TREND  SINCE  1 JANUARY  1986) 
GERNANY 
(in rHo  ECUl 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  x·  COMMITMENTS  "  COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON1.1.87  ON  1.1.86 
( 1)  (2)  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)/(1)  (4)  (4)/(1) 
BEFORE  1980  319.33 
1980  107.96  3.16  2.93\ 
1981  73.69  5.62  7.63l  1.13  1.53\ 
1982  94.97  9.47  9.97t  1. 94  2.04\ 
1983  , 10.32  31.87  28.89\  2.82  2.56\  1. 11  1.0U 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  706.27  50.12  7.10\  5.89  0.83\  1.11  0.16\ 
I 




1985  104. 71  56.86  54.30\  13.96  13.33X  2.10  2.0U 
1986  94.91  - - 52.26  55.06\  24.18  25.48X 
, 987  161.62  - - - - 83.20  51.48X 
1987(88)  1 1. 76  5.88  50.002: 
TOTAL  , 1  6, . 73  146.87  12.64X  78.90  6.79\  117.21  10.09X 
~=================================================-~============================================= Mill itr1 
ECU 
160  ~  TREND  IN  COMMITMENTS  OUTSTANDING  ON  1  JANUARY  OF  EACH  YEAR 




'  '  130  1  '  '  120  -1  '  ' 
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'  - 110  J  ' 
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"'  '  70  .f  '  ' '  60  ~  ' '  50  -1  ELIMINATION  OF  '  '  OUTSTANDING  COMMITMENTS  '  40  -1  NOTED  ON  1.1.86  ' ' '  30  -1  '  ""'-·--·--
20  .f  26,64  ·--·-·-·-·--.  .._,.._ ·- .J  10  -. -.... .  .._. -·- -·t-:-:95 
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DENMARK 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  Denmark  submitted  applications  for  assistance totalling 
46.84  million  ECU,45.02  r.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of39 .42 million  ECU  and  finally,  after an  across 
the  board  reduction  of  7  .12  million  ECU,  35.55 million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely  75.9r.  of  the  amount 
request  and  1. 1~ of  the  total  amount  approved. 
The  averaqe  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to  the  amounts  req~ested 
was  1  755  ECU,  143.037.  of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to  the  amounts  approved  it was  1  599  ECU,  or  156.767.  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation  to eligible 
amounts  distributed  by  area  and  point  of  the guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex  B (91-94). 
Denmark  submitted  58  applications,  an  increase  of 34,88Y.over 
1986,  of  which  55  were  approved  in  favour  of  22.231  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  January  1986  Dennark  had  59 .• 58  million  ECU  commitments 
pending  sf>ttlement,  that  is 3.1  .r.  of  the  total  volume  C2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which  13.51  million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior  to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the  outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only 16.93 million  ECU  were  outstanding;  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  o1.1  7.. 
On  1  January  1988  only  6.34 million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
89  .58 million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  92.92t.,  of 
which  u,32 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to  1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented 80  .90Y.  on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of  87  .03 million  ECU  and  elimination  through  cancellation 
represented 11  .81Y.  of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to  differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  40.04  million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation  of  outstanding 
commitments  still  to  be  settled arising  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It  represents 1 • 91.  of  the total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
C2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12,1987  (TREND  SINCE  1  JANUARY  1986) 
. ---·  --.- ··-· 
DEI'l~RK 
Cin  11io  ECU> 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  x·  COMMITMENTS  f. 
COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON  1.1.87  ON  1.1.8& 
( 1)  (2)  <2> /(1)  (3)  (3)1(1)  (4)  (4)/(1) 
BEFORE  1980  79.70  0.01  O.Olt 
1990  19.43 
1981  24.40  0.07  0.29~ 
1982  27.33  5.23  19.14~  0.41  1.50~  0.16  0.59~ 
1983  42.15  8.20  19.45l  0.43  1.02l  0.16  0.38~ 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  193.01  13. 51  7.00X  0.84  0.44l  0.32  0.17X 
I 




1985  49.65  27.02  54.42X  5.54  11.  16!1;  0.40  O.BlX 
1986  47.83  - - 25.77  53.88X  13.  9"1  29.21t 
1987  35.55  - - - - 18.64  52.43~ 
1987(88)  2.17  1.09  50.23X 
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1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  Greece  submitted  applications  for  assistance totalling 
270,91  million  ECU,  22.74:¥.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of 251,31million  ECU  and  finally,  after  an  across 
the  board  reduction  of 68.73  million  ECU, 182,57 million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely  6 7.4 Y.  of  the  amount 
request  and  5. 79.X  of  the  total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to  the  amounts  requested 
was  794  ECU,  64.(1  X of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to  the  amounts  approved  it was  708  ECU,  or 69  .41  Y.  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed  by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is set 
out  in  Annex  8  (81-84). 
Greece  submitted 758  applications,  an  increase of 41,1.5Y.  over 
1986,  of  which  711  were  approved  in  favour  of 257.214  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  January  1986  Greece  had  166,78  million  ECU  commitments 
pending  SPttlement,  that  is  5.78:::  of  the  total  volume  <2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which  52.26  million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the  outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only 70.68  million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  57 •  ./J2  Y.. 
On  1  January  1988  only  3.52 million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
166.78 million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  97.88Y.,  of 
which  2.79  mil~ion  ECU  corresponded to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to 1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented 24.27r.  on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of  115.25  million  ECU  and  elimination  through  cancellation 
represented 48.90:¥.  of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  98.13  million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation  of  outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled ar1s1ng  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It represents  4.7:::  of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
(2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12,1987  (TREND  SINCE  1  .JANUARY  1986} 
Greece 
Cin  11io  ECUl 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  Y..  COMMITMENTS  x· 
COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON  1.1.87  ON  1.1.8~ 
(1)  <2>  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)/(1)  (4)  (4)/(1) 
BEFORE  1980 
1990 
1981  29.87  3.73  12.49');  0.19  0.64'l:. 
1992  52.38  8.93  17.05'l:.  2.90  5.54l 
1983'  113.25  39.60  34.97t  20.75  18.32l  2.79  2.46X 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  195.50.  52.26  26.73X  23.84  12., 9l  2.79  , .43l 
I 
94.67  24.85  26.25\  4.01  4.24\  o., 5  0.16'2: 
rv 
1984 
1985  140.21  89.67  63.95'2:  42.83  30.55\  0.58  o.4a 
1996  143.08  - - 77.45  54.131  1. 51  1.06X 
1987  182.57  - - - - 81.36  44.56% 
1997(98)  23.47  11.74  50.02\ 
TOTAL  779.50  166.78  21.40l  148.13  19.00':<  98.13  12.59'2: 
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1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  ~in  submitted  applications  for  assistance totalling 
~7,59 mill  ion  ECU, 14,&2  ·x  more  than  in 1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of 580.35  mill ion  ECU  and  finally  after an  across 
the  board  reduction  of 127,76.  million  ECU,  453,32  million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely  67 .9.%  of  the  amount 
request  and 14,39%  of  the total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to  the  amounts  requested 
was  n9  ECU,  58,60  X of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to the  amounts  approved  it was  6n  ECU,  or  66  .37.%  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed by  area  and  point of  the  guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex·  8  (81-84). 
~in  submitted  724  applications,  an  increase of 97,81%  over 
1986,  of  which  638  were  approved  in  favour  of  669,979  beneficiaries. TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12,1987  (TREND  SINCE  1  .JANUARY  1986) 
SPAIN 
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FRANCE 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  France  submitted  applications  for  assistance  totalling 
653,15million  ECU,  10.367.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  ~mount of  489,95million  ECU  and  finally;  after  an  across 
the  board  reduction  of 100,63  million  ECU,  387,01  million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this country,  namely  59.37.  of  the  amount 
request  and  12,~ of  the  total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to the  amounts  requested 
was  1  677  ECU,  136.677.  of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to  the  amounts  approved  it  was  1  707  ECU,  or  167.35r.  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex  8  (81-84). 
France  submitted  831  applications,  an  increase of  56,797.  over 
1986,  of  which  640  were  approved  in  favour  of  226'.721  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  January  1986  France  had  428.76  million  ECU  commitments 
pending  Sl'ttlement,  that  is  14,8~ of  the  total  volume  <2  890.62  mill ion  ECU> 
of  which  135,05million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior to 1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the  outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only 152,56million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recordea  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  64.42i.. 
On  1  January  1988  only  22,04million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
428.76  million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  94.867.,  of 
which  1.42 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to  1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  58.15r.  on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of  446.36  million  ECU  and  elimination through  cancellation 
represented  34.527.  of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to  differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were271,11 million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation  of  outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled ar1s1ng  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It represents 13,~ of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
C2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12,1987  (TREND  SINCE  1 JANUARY  1986) 
FRANCE 
C In Hio  ECU> 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  r.·  COMMITMENTS  X 
COMMITMENTS  lNG  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON  1.1.87  ON  1.1.86 
(1)  (2)  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)/ (1)  (4)  (4)/(1) 
BEFORE  1980  629.13  0.02  - 0.02 
1980  194.96  7.30  3.74%  2. 12  1.09% 
1981  141.12  10.59  7.50%  3.57  2.53% 
1982  264.65  33.22  12.55%  11 . 19  4.23% 
1983  277.25  83.92  30.27%  10.51  3.79%  1. 42  0.51% 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  1507.11  135.05  8.96%  27.41  1. 82%  1.42  0.09% 
I 
1984  214.88  92.18  42.90%  29.48  13.72%  5.53  2.57% 
N  _. 
a-
1985  381.03  201.53  52.89%  95.67  25.11%  15.09  3.96% 
1986  378.79  - - 194.49  51.34%  41.78  11.02% 
1987  387.01  - - - - 190.67 
1987(88)  33.23  16.62  50.00% 
TOTAL  2902.05  428.76  14.94%  347.05  12.10%  271. 11  9.34% 
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ITALY 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  Italy  submitted  applications  for  assistance totalling 
1.195,54million  ECU,  9.05  r.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of  n9;02  million  ECU  and  finally,  after  an  across 
the  board  reduction of 134,21  million  ECU,  64Y,02  million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely 54  .3  ~ of  the  amount 
request  and  20,67.  of  the total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation  to  the  amounts  requested 
was  1 772  ECU, 144,42% of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to the  amounts  approved  it was  1 ~52  ECU,  or  122.757.  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed  by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex  9  (91-94). 
Italy  submitted 1.425applications,  an  increase  of  37,1~ over 
1986,  of  which  933  were  approved  in  favour  of 518.234  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  January  1986  Italy  had  8n.35  million  ECU  commitments 
pending  SPttlement,  that  is ~.357. of  the  total  volume  <2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which458,40  million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
ihto prior to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  JaAuary  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only 335,71  million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  61  .747.. 
On  1  January  1988  only18,54  million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
8n .34  mill  ion  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  97. 887.,  of 
which  9.43  miLL ion  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to  1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  32.69r,  on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of  963.62  million  ECU  and  elimination  through  cancellation 
represented  61  .16~ of  the outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to  differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  426,12million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation of  outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled ar1s1ng  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It represents 20,6r.  of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
(2  071.44  million  ECU). Mill  ion  ECU  - 220  -
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IRELAND 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  IreUrd  ~ubmitted applications  for  assistance totalling 
92.13  mill ion  ECU,  374,41%  more  than  in  1986.  Priority was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of 257.%  million  ECU  and  finally,  after an  across 
the  board  reduction of  49.04  mill  ion  ECU,200 .93  mill  ion  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely  55.8%  of  the  amount 
request  and  6.63%  of  the total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to the  amounts  requested 
was  1 430  ECU,  1 20. 62X  of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to the  amounts  approved  it was  1  434  ECU,  or  145.49X  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is set 
out  in  Annex  8  (81-84). 
Ireland  submitted  138  applications,  an  increase of  9.2%  over 
1986,  of  which  112  were  approved  in  favour  of 140m  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  1  January  1986  Ireland  had  237.13  mill ion  ECU  commitments 
pending  SP.ttlement,  that  is 8.02.%  of  the  total  volume  <2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which47  .26 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only 39.45  million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  83  .36 r.. 
On  1  January  1988  only  1.  54 mill ion  ECU  remained  compared  with 
237.13  million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  99.35%,  of 
which  0.00 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to 1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  4~60% on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total of 261.26 mill ion  ECU  and  elimination  through  cancellation 
represented 54  • 667.  of  the outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to  differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use>. 
Lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  1~~ 59  million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation  of  outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled arising  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It  represents 6 .1  i.  of  the total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
(2  071.44 million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12.1987  (TREND  SINCE  1  JANUARY  1986) 
IRELAND 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- %.  COMMITMENTS 
COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1. 1. 86  ON  1. 1. 87 
%" 
( 1)  (2)  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)1(1) 
BEFORE  1980  250.04 
, 980  79.69 
1981  105.68  0. 01 
1982  143. 1 1  6.48  4.53~  0.02 
1983  181.99  40.77  22.40~  1. 76  0.97t 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  760.51  47.26  6.21%  1. 78  0.23X 
--
1984  219.56  51.01  23.23t  0. 53  0.24X 
1985  269. 10  138.86  51.60X  37.14  13.80X 
1986  240.18  120.88  50.33t 
1987  208.93 
1987(88)  36.25 
TOTAL  1734.53  237.13  13. 67t  160.33  9.24l 
<in  tHo  ECU> 
COMMITMENTS 
ON  h~-8& 
0.22  0.10X 
1. 32  0.49t 
5. 13  2.14X 
100.79  48.24t 
18. 13  50.01% 
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LUXE~180URG 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987Luxen'bourgsubmitted  applications  for  assistance totalling 
2 • 3  million  ECU,  54  7.  more  than  in 1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of  1.88 million  ECU  and  finally,  after  an  across 
the  board  reduction of  0.08 million  ECU,  1.80 million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely  78.37.  of  the  amount 
request  and  0.067.  of  the total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to the  amounts  requested 
was  513  ECU,  41  • 817.  of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to the  amounts  approved  it was  424  ECU,  or  41  .57X  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed  by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is set 
out  in  Annex  8  (81-84). 
Luxenbourg submitted 
1986,  of  which  9 
16  applications,  an  increase  of 45,45 7.  over 
were  approved  in  favour  of  4  242  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  January  1986Luxen'bourghad  1.56 million  ECU  commitments 
pending  Sf>ttlement,  that  is  C'.  057.  of  the total volume  (2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which  1 • 10 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior  to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only  0.80 million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  48.72i.. 
On  1  January  1988  only  0.25 million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
1 • 56 mi ll  ion  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  83. 977.,  of 
which 0.00 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period 1  January  1986  to  1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  37.55r,  on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total of  2.13 million  ECU  and  elimination  through  cancellation 
represented 52.117, of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to  differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  1 .72.  million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation of  outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled ar1s1ng  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It  represents O,U87.of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
<2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12.1987  (TREND  SINCE  1 .JANUARY  1986) 
...  ~ 
LUXEPmOURG 
C  ;n  Mio  ECUl 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- r.·  COMMITMENTS  r.·  COMMITMENTS  X 
COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON  1.1.87  ON  1.1.  8& 
(1)  (2}  (2)/(1)  ( 3)  (3)1 ( 1)  (4)  (4)/(1) 
--
BEFORE  1980  1 .62 
1980  0,93  0.01  1 .OB'X 
1981  0.57  0.07  12.28'% 
1982  0.49  0.20  -40.82\ 
1983  0.94  0.82  87.23\  o. 17  19.09'%  0.01  1.06'% 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  4.55  1.,  0  24.18\  0.17  3.74'%  0.01  0.22'% 
I 
N 
0. 53  - - 0.21  39.62'%  0.13  24.53\  N  1984  V1 
1985  0.87  0.46  52.87'%  0.42  48.28'%  0. 11  12.64'% 
1986  2.38  - - 1.38  57.98'%  0.52  21.95\ 
1987  1. 80  0.89  49.44'% 
1997(88)  0.11  - - - - 0.06  54.55\ 
TOTAL 
, 0. 24  1. 56  15.23X  2.1 B  21.29'%  1. 72  16.80'% 2 
......... -- ............ _ -- ...... 
TREND  IN  COMMITMENTS  OUTSTANDING  ON  1  JANUARY  OF  EACH  YEAR 
AND  ELIMINATION  OF  COMMITMENTS  OUTSTANDING  ON  1  JANUARY  1986 
b=~=~=~=~=~=Q=~=~=~ 
2,18 
.  .__. .  ..._ -· ---·--. __ -·- -·-- -. -. - 1,72 
--
ELIMINATION  OF 
OUTSTANDING  COMMITMENTS 
NOTED  ON  1.1.86 











·-·-·- - 0,25 
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NETHERLANDS 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987Netherl~ssubmitted applications  for  assistance totalling 
127,79  miLl ion  ECU,  5  .8  /.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of  80.81  million  ECU  and  finally,  after  an  across 
the  board  reduction  of  13.66 million  ECU,68.95  million  ECU  were 
committed  in· respect  of  this  country,  namely  ~54  /.  of  the  amount 
request  and  2.19/,  of  the  total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to  the  amounts  requested 
was  2  70~ ECU,  220.781,  of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to  the  amounts  approved  it  was  2  872  ECU,  or  272.75%  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to  eligible 
amounts  distributed by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex  B  (81-84). 
Netherlands submitted  592  applications,  an  increase  of  27,59  over 
1986,  of  which387  were  approved  in  favour  of  24  004  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  January  1986Netterlandshad  50  .98 million  ECU  commitments 
pending  SPttlement,  that  is  1. 76/.  of  the  total  volume  (2  890.62  million  ECU) 
of  which16 .86million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior  to  1984. 
3.  Elimination  of  the  outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only  15.  34million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  69.91%. 
On  1  January  1988  only  3.35 million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
50.98 million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  92.45Y.,  of 
which  0.86 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to  1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  32.3~% on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of 74  .39 million  ECU  and  elimination  through  cancellation 
represented 63.52/. of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table  for  adjustments  due  to  differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  4~  11  million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation  of  outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled  ar1s1ng  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It  represents  2.37.  of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
(2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12.1987  (TREND  SINCE  1  JANUARY  1986) 
NETHERLANDS 
C  ;n Hio ECU> 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  x·  COMMITMENTS  X 
COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON  1.1.57  ON  1.1.85 
(1)  (2)  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)/(1)  (4)  (4)/(1) 
BEFORE  1980  78 . .1,8  1..1,3  1.82t 
1990  18.30  0.24  t.3n 
1981  12.69  0.11  0.87X  1.38  10.88t 
1992  , 5. 89  3 . .1,5  21.73t  1.26  7.93\ 
1993  23.73  11.63  49.01l  2. 51  10.58t  0.86  3.62t 
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  149.07  16.86  11.31l  5.15  3.451  0.86  o.set 
I 




1995  45.71  24.62  53.861  3.20  7.00t  2.26  4.94t 
1986  68.39  - - 37.26  54.48t  5.29  7.74t 
1997  68.95  - - - - 35.66  51.72t 
1987(88)  8.61  4.31  50.061 
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' ' ......... 
....... 
' ' ' 
ELIMINATION  OF 
OUTSTANDING  COMMITMENTS 
NOTED  ON  1.1.86 
1986 
' ' ' ' 
TREND  IN  COMMITMENTS  OUTSTANDING  ON  1  JANUARY  OF  EACH  YEAR 
AND  ELIMINATION  OF  COMMITMENTS  OUTSTANDING  ON  1  JANUARY  1986 
~ E T H E R L A N D S 
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52,60 
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·  49,11 
......... 
' ' '-·- 15,34  ·-.-
1st  January 
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-·-
~--........ __  _ 
1987 
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PORTUGAL 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  ~rtugal submitted applications  for  assistance  totalling 
659,30million  ECU,  97.847.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of 445,28  million  ECU  and  finally,  after  an  across 
the  board  reduct ion  of  92.03  mill ion  ECU,353,25  mill ion  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this  country,  namely  ~,6  7.  of  the  amount 
request  and 11,21  7.  of  the  total  amount  approved. 
The  average· unit  cost  per  person  in  relation to  the  amounts  requested 
was  1  663  ECU,  135.27. of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to  the  amounts  approved  it was  1  262  ECU,  or  123.737.  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed  by  area  and  point  of  the  guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex  B  (81-84). 
~rtugal  submHted1.281  applications,  an  increase of 141,24  over 
1986,  of  which  1.146were  approved  in favour  of 2SO.l01  beneficiaries. TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12,1987  (TREND  SINCE  1  .JANUARY  1986> 
roRroGU 





SUB  TOTAL 














COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  x· 
ING  TO  ~E SETTLED 
ON  1. 1.  86  ON  1. 1. 87 
<2>  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)/ <1) 
11 4. 65  51.25t 
114.65  19.95t 
COMMITMENTS 
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UNITED  KINGDOM 
1.  1987  Approval  Decision 
In  1987  U.K.  submitted  applications  for  assistance  totalling 
1.519,7Gillion  ECU,  27.55?.  more  than  in  1986.  Priority  was  accorded 
for  an  amount  of 653,59million  ECU  and  finally,  after  an  across 
the  board  reduction  of 61.41million  ECU,592,54million  ECU  were 
committed  in  respect  of  this country,  namely  39%  of  the  amount 
request  and  18,81  of  the total  amount  approved. 
The  average  unit  cost  per  person  in relation to  the  amounts  requested 
was  972  ECU,  79.224  of  the  Community  average,  and  in  relation 
to the  amounts  approved  it was  716  ECU,  or  70. 20'1.  of  the  Community 
average.  The  breakdown  of  costs  per  person  in  relation to eligible 
amounts  distributed by  area  and  point of  the  guidelines  is  set 
out  in  Annex  B  (81-84). 
U.K.  submitted 2171  applications,  an  increase  of  9  .15X  over 
1986,  of  which  17~9were approved  in  favour  of827.470  beneficiaries. 
2.  Outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1986 
On  1  January  1986 U.K.  had  766.00  million  ECU  commitments 
pending  SP.ttlement,  that  is26,50X  of  the  total  volume  <2  890.62 million  ECU) 
of  which  213,28  million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered 
into prior  to  1984. 
3.  Elimination of  the  outstanding  commitments  noted  on  1  January  1986 
and  1  January  1988 
As  shown  in  the  following  table  and  the  graph,  on  1  January  1987 
only  123,45  million  ECU  were  outstanding:  in  12  months  the  figure 
recorded  on  1  January  1986  had  declined  by  83  .89  r.. 
On  1  January  1988  only  1~  13  million  ECU  remained  compared  with 
766,08  million  ECU  on  1  January  1986,  a  decrease  of  98 .15  r.,  of 
which  1.40 million  ECU  corresponded  to  commitments  entered  into 
before  1984  and  approved  in  1983  and  which  can  still be  presented 
for  final  payment. 
During  the  period  1  January  1986  to 1  January  1988,  elimination 
through  payments  represented  71.08  X on  1  January  1986,  namely 
a  total  of 657,98  mill ion  ECU  and  elimination through  cancellation 
represented  30.70%  of  the  outstanding  commitments  (see  following 
table for  adjustments  due  to differences  in  exchange  rate  and 
funds  released  for  re-use). 
Lastly,  the  total  new  outstanding  commitments  on  1  January  1988 
were  362,97  million  ECU,  following  the  accumulation  of  outstanding 
commitments  still to  be  settled ar1s1ng  from  1986  and  1987  decisions. 
It  represents 17,54  of  the  total  for  the  Community  as  a  whole 
(2  071.44  million  ECU). TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAINING  TO  BE  SETTLED  ON  31.12.1987  <TREND  SINCE  1  .JANUARY  1986) 
UNITED  KINGDOM 
<in  Mio ECU) 
TOTAL  COMMITMENTS  REMAIN- x·  COMMITMENTS  x·  COMMITMENTS  r. 
COMMITMENTS  ING  TO  BE  SETTLED 
ON  1.1.86  ON  1.1.87  oN  1. 1.  as 
(1)  (2)  (2)/(1)  (3)  (3)/(1)  (4)  (4)/(1) 
- --
BEFORE  1980  898.87 
1980  236.50  1. 90  0.80'%  0.01  0.00~ 
1981  248.64  1 . 98  0.80'%  0.52  0.21t 
1982  442.70  38.74  8.75'%  8.34  1.88~ 
1983  557.56  170.66  30.61'%  10.42  1.87X  1.40  0.25'% 
--
SUB  TOTAL 
BEFORE  1984  2384.27  213.28  8.95'%  19.29  0.81'%  1.40  0.06'% 
I 
N 
1984  586.80  265.22  45.20'%  27.80  4.74~  5.03  0.86'%  I..N 
I..N 
1985  521.48  287.58  55.15'%  76.36  14.64'%  7.70  1.  48'% 
1986  414.44  - - 212.48  51. 27X  17.23  4.16~ 
1987  592.54  - - - - 300.92  50.78'% 
1987(88)  61.37  30.69  50.01X 
TOTAL  4560.90  766.08  16.80'%  335.93  7.37X  362.97  7.96~ 
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CLEARING  EFFECTED  BETWEEN 
1.1.1986  AND  31.12.1987 
AND  BETWEEN  THE  1.1.987  AND  THE  31.12.1987 
Data  established on  the  basis  of  ESF  data  adjusted 
to  Central  Accounting  Unit  figures  - single rate  December  1987. AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
BELGIUM 
<in  million  ECU> 
==================================================================--======================================~=================--======= 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTMDit-G  NEW  CO'fll!WENTS  AM.X.t.JTS  PAID  wa.NTS  C!WCELLED  I>JIO..NTS  PAID  OJTST!WDI~ 
C<M'll TMENT  CO"'ro Tl'iENTS  1986  !WD  1987  a-11.1.86  \  BETWEEN  1.  1.  86  \  BETWEEN  1. 1.  86  X  CO"'ro TMENTS  X 
TO  BE  PAID  !WD  31.12.87 
12)/(1)  !WD  31.12.87  (3)/( 1)  AND  31.12.87 
(.0/11)  TO  BE  PAID  I 5 l I  I 1 l 
a-1  1.1.86  Gl 31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  <2)  (3)  \4)  (5) 
BEFORE  1984  34.47  18.00  47.4X  19.77  49.Bt  38.57  97.3X  1. 09  2.7X 
(. 5. 19) * 
1984  37.93  - 28. Ql,  58.8t  16. 1 1  33.8\  "". 15  92.6X  3. 53  7.4'1.. 
(+9, 75)  A 
1985  53.13  .  33.00  60.3'1,  19.07  34.0'1,  52.87  94.3X  3.13  5.n: 
(+2.87)* 
1986  - 30.16  19.53  63.5X  3.67  1  1. 9\  23.20  75.4'1,  7.56  24.6'1.. 
(+0.60) * 
1987  .  55.50  26.93  49.0'1,  0.13  0.2X  27.06  49.2\  27.91  50.8'1.. 










Plro.rlts  reccmnitted ard changes  in exchange  rates cilring the period. 
49.9'1.. 
55.4'1,  58.75 
1. 71  49.8'1, 
25.3'1..  187.56  80.7'1, 
1. 72 




tH  o-. 
:.... AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
BELGIUM 
<in million  ECU) 
===============~~======================================~~=================================================================--=======~ 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTNiO!Mj  NEW  CCM'UTMENTS  PM:UITS  PAID  A"U.NTS  CANCELLED  N>O.NTS  PAID  OJTSTN'IDIN:> 
CCM'U'WENT  CtM>UTNENTS  1986  N'ID  1987  GJ  1.1.86  \  BETWEEN  1.1.86  'X  BETWEEN  1.1.86  \  C<M'IITMENTS  \ 
TO  HE  PAID  N'ID  31.12.87  12 " 11  J  PND  31.12.87  (J)/( 1)  PND  31.12.87  14l/(l)  TO  BE  PAID  (5)/(1 ~· 
CN1.1.86  CN31.12.87 
(1) 
BEFORE  1984  4.73 
6.92 
1984  15.58 
-6.12 
1985  8.88 
-1.58 

















1.16  28.531 
19.78  69.731 
9.71  72.14'1 
6.29  35.55f. 
26.93  48.9cn. 
1. 71  24.931 
56.49  51.16'1. 
I¥Tnrlts  reccmnitted ard  changes  in exchange  rates d.Jring  the period. 
<3:  14) 
3.49  68.1~ 
1.15  7.441 
9.62  4.611 
3.68  21.181 
9.13  8.24!. 
- -
8.98  8 .131. 
4.56  88.711 
11.93  77.171 
19.33  76.75f. 
9.88  56.65f. 
27.96  49.231 
I.  71  24.93f. 
65.47  59.381. 
(5) 
1.99  19.291. 
3.53  22.83f. 
3.13  23.251 
7.56  43.351. 
27.91  59.771 
1.72  25.871 




N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  .BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
DENt~ARK 
(in million  ECU) 
=======================================~====::::::::.==================--==========================================:::'::=-~======· 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTANDlt-13  NEW  CWMI l'MENTS  ~TS  PAID  A/'P..NTS  CN-ICB.l..ED  AIIO.NTS  PAID  WTSTANDIN:; 
CCJ>'Ml TMENT  CCffilTI'1ENTS  1986  AND  1987  ON  1.1.86  \  BETWEEN  1.1.86  ~  BEn.£EN  1.1.86  \  C(M!Ull"f.NTS  'X 
TO  BE  PAID  AND  31.12.87 
(2)/C 1)  AND  31.12.87  ( 3 )/  ( 1)  AND  31.12.87  ( 4 )/  ( 1)  TO  BE  PAID  ( 5)/(  1 
ON  1.1.86  ON  31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  <2)  (3)  14)  (5) 
BEFORE  1984  13.51  - 5.26  55.0%  3.98  41.6%  9.24  96.6%  0.32  3.4% 
(-3.95)* 
198~  49.05  - 40.60  81.8%  3.49  7.0%  44.09  88.8%  5.62  11 '2% 
(+0,66) * 
1985  27.02  - 24.55  55.8%  2.81  1  0.1X  27.36  65.9%  0.40  34.1% 
(+0.74) * 
1986  - 47.83  23.85  49.9%  9.92  20.8%  33.77  70.7%  13.97  29.3% 
(-0.09) * 











Amounts  recarrnitted  and  changes  in  exchange  rates during  the  period. 
50.0% 
65.0%  20.20 
1.08  50.0% 








I. AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
DENf1AR<  <in  mill ion  ECU) 
==~=======~===~==================================================================================~====================~========~~ 
WTSTANDl~  llMl..NTS  PAID 
BETWEEN  1. 1. 86 
liND  31.12.87 
AI'O..NTS  C!WCaLEO 
BETWEEN  1.1.86 
1\'110  31.12.87 
YEAR  OF 
C  O>W Tl"ENT 









TO  l:lE  PAID 










NEW  CCM"J TI"ENTS 







N'U.tlTS  PAID 
(N 1.1.86 
















31.62  38.71" 




(3 )/(I l 
I.  82'1. 
9.92  39.63'1. 
19.93  12.28'1 
\4) 
t 
( 4 )/  ( 1) 
e. 49  68.491. 
5.14  47.77'1 
7.52  94.95" 
11.96  44.19" 
16.36  46.74'1. 
l.El8  24.88'1. 
41 . 65  59. 99'1. 
Cet'Ml "Tl"£NTS  t 
TO  BE  PAID  (5)/  ( 1: 
0'1  31.12.87 
(5) 
9.32  39.51" 
5.62  52.23" 
9.49  5.85'1 
13.97  55. 8l'X. 
18.64  53.26" 
l.tl9  25.12'1 
49.84  49.81" 
N 
\.N 
-...!  . 
N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
.GER~1ANY 
(in mill ion  ECU) 
===============================================================================~===========================================--====== 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTN-IDINS  NEW  CO'Ml 'MNTS  AMJ.M'S  PAID  PM:l.NTS  CANCW.ED  AI"'J'lTS  PAID  <X.JTSTANDING 
COO! 'WENT  CCM'U'WfNTS  1986  AND  1987  Cf-l1.1.86  ~  BffiiEEN  1.1 .86  ~  BETWEEN  1. 1. 86  1  C<M>U 'J"'f£NTS  l 
TO  BE  PAID  AND  31.12.87  I 2 l I C  1 )  PND  31.12.87  I 3) I  I 1)  AND  31.12.87  I 4l I  I 1 l  TO  BE  PAID  ( 5lll  1 
(JII  1.1.86.  (JII  31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  (~)  (3)  \4)  (5) 
BEFORE  1984  50.12  - 26.50  46.7~  28.85  51. a  55.35  97.21  1 .11  2.2'¥ 
(+6.34) * 
39.89  - 38.54  84.8l  6.18  13.6~  44.72  98.4X  0.74  1.61 
1984  (+5, 57)* 
56.86  - 52.51  83.51  8.30  13.21  60.81  96.71  2.10  3.31 
1905  (+6.05) * 
94.91  69.92  70.7l  4.83  5.01  74.75  75.71  24.18  24.31 
1986  - (+4,02) * 
161 .62  80.02  49.01  - - 80.02  49.01  83.20  51.01 








5.88  50.01 
273.37  62.3l'. 
A'rarits  reccmnitted ard charges  in exchange  rates d.Jrirg  the pericx:i. 
48.16 
5.88  50.01 






"'  V" 0 
AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
GERMANY 
Cin  million  ECU) 
=============================================================================================·~] 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTNdllf{l  NEW  CO<l'UTMENTS  A'UtlTS  PAID  AMl..NTS  CPNCEL.LEO  A"UNTS  PAID  OJTSTA'>ID!f{l 
Ca>'MI'WENT  CCM'Illl'ENTS  1986  PND  1987  0~ 1.1 .86  \  BElWEEN  1.1.86  t  BETWEEN  1.1.86  \  Ccml'IT'ENTS  'X 
TOHEPAID  At>J:31.12.87  12!/!ll  PND31.12.87  (J)/(I)  A'-1031.12.87  14l/(1}  TOBEPAID  (5)/(1], 








CN  1.1.86  CJ.I  31.12.87 




















2. 7l  48.13~ 
5.68  84. 65t. 
13,92  84.83% 
23.35  43.51% 
89.92  49.93% 
5.88  25.99% 
131.56  51.11'1. 
Anounts  recommitted  and  changes  in exchange  rates during  the  period. 
I.  81  32.15~  4.52  89.28~  1. 11 
9.29  4.32'1.  5.97  88.971.  9.74 
9.39  2.381.  14.31  87.29%  2. 1  e 
6. 13  11. 42'1.  29.48  54.94%  24.18 
- - 89.82  49.83'1.  83.28 
- - 5.88  25.88%  5.88 










!);>  . 
IV AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
GREECE 
(in million  ECU) 
=======~============================================================================================~~==========~========--====== 
YEAA  OF 
COf>'MI lMENT 





OJTS T  N'IDI fl.l:i 
CO"'Ml TMENTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
CN  1.1.86 
(1) 
52.26 





NEW  CO"MMTMENTS 
1986  .AND  1987 
{1) 
143.08 
(-25. 71) * 
192.57 
(-11.27l* 
A"U.NTS  PAID 
011  1  .1.86 
A'>lD  31.12.87 
(2) 












A"U.NTS  CA'>lCEl..l.ED 
BETWEEN  1  •  1  •  86 
A'>lD  31.12.87 
'); 
13 l I ( 1 l 
(3) 
26.48  76.30% 
14.06  50.40% 
15.92  36.00% 
23.75  20.20% 
0.08  -
t 
AM:l.NTS  PAID 
BETWEEN  1.1.86 
.AND  31.12.87 
(4 )/( 1) 
14) 
31.91  91.90% 
27.72  99.40% 
43.38  98.70% 
115.86  98.70% 
89.94  52.50% 
OJTST.ANDIIIK> 
C<M'U TMENTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
011  31.12.87 
(5) 
t 
( 5)/(  1 
2. 79  9.10% 
0.15  0. 60% 
0.58  1.30% 
1 . 51  1. 30% 








11.73  50.00% 
240.35  57.40% 
.tm:x..nts  recarrni tted ard changes  ir.  excha.'"Y;j€'  rates d.Jring  the  perioo. 
11  . 73  50.00% 








'· AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
GREECE 
(in million  ECU) 
==========================================================~~=====--====================================~=====================~===== 
YEAA  OF 
c  <M'1I TI'Th'T 








WTS T  N«>lt-.G 
CCX'MI ll''ENTS 
TO  I:JE  PAID 










NEW  CQ'IMI TMENTS 





3 54. 17 
-59.81 
AI'Ut'ITS  PAID 
CN  1.1 .. 86 
iWD  31.12.87 
'X 
12 )/( 1) 
(2) 
8. 87  3.  98~ 
I . 9 1  4  7 . 28'1 
11.23  93.74'1 
36.27  58.79'1 
89.86  52.46'1 
11.73  24.99't 
151.87  51.59'1 
AMl1'lTS  CANCELLED 
BETWEEN  1.1.86 
AND  31.12.87 
'X 
UJ/C I I 
o: 
18.22  83.27'l 
1.98  49.8n; 
9.17  1.42'% 
23.91  38.76% 
e.e8  8.95'1 
44.36  15.97'.1. 
Amounts  recommitted  and  changes  in exchange  rates dJring  the  period. 
A"U..NTS  PAl 0 
BETWEEN  1.1 .86 
AND  31.12.87 
'X 
I 4l/C 1 I 
\4) 
19.89  87.25'1 
3.89  96.29'1 
11.48  95.16'1 
69. 18  97. 55'l 
89.94  52.58'1 
11.73  24.99% 
196.23  66.66'1 
MSTANDI"-G 
C  ()1MI TI'Th'TS 
TO  BE  PAlO 
(J.I  31.12.87 
(5) 
X. 
C  5J I  I 1 l 
2.79  12.75% 
6.15  3.71% 
8.58  4.84% 
I.  51  2.45% 
81.36  47.59% 
11.74  25.81'1 
98. 13  33.34% 
rv 
'-"' 
"'  rv ::. 
AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
SPAIN 
(in million  ECU). 
==============================================:~========~==============~======================:;=========================--====== 
YEAR  OF  ll/TSTIM>I~ 
CCMIUTMENT  CCJ>WTI'OOS 
TO  BE  PAID 
GJ  1.1.86 
(1) 





NEW  CQIM!WfNTS 





(+7  .09) * 
Af!(.UITS  PAl D 
CN  1.1.86 





( 2 l I C  1 l 
67.6Y. 
48.7% 
PM:l.MS  CN-ICEllED  N-n.NTS  PAID  OJTSTmDI~ 
BETWEEN  1.  1.  86  l;  Brn.EEN  1.1.86  ' 
cCJtTtU nerrs  l; 
#ID  31.12.87  (3 )/(  1)  mD  31.12.87 
(4 )/  ( 1) 
TO  BE  PAID  (5)/( 1 
GJ  31.12.87 
(3)  ~4)  (5) 
78.01  22.4%.  312.90  90.0%  34.09  10.0% 






( -1 • 79) * 
24.67  50.0% 
483.60  56.4% 
*  P~To.nts reccmnitted ard  changes  in exchange  rates d.Jrirv:3  the period. 
78.01  9. 1% 
24.67  50.0% 







0 .  __. AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  198 7 AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
SPAIN  (in million  ECU) 
=============================================================--==============================================================--========: 
/>Jt'O..NTS  C~CW.ED  A't'O..NTS  PAID  a.JTSTPNDI!'l; 
YEAA  OF  a.JTSTNMI'l3 
CCM'\1 il"fl''T  CCX'Mill'ENTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
0'11.1.86 
(1) 
BEFORE  1984 
1984 
1985 
1986  179.99 
-./.96 
- 1987  -
1987(88) 
TOTAL 
NEW  CO'Mlll'ENTS 








AI'U.tiTS  PAID 
0'11.1.86 
'); 
~D  31.12.87  121/11) 
12) 
62.81  35.98'1. 
224.94  48.66'1. 
24.67  24.99'1. 
311.52  45.58'1. 
*  Amounts  recommitted  and  changes  in exchange  rates during  the  period. 
BElWEEN  1.1.86  ');  BET\IEEN  1. 1.86 
'); 
PND  31.12.87  (3 l/(  I l  PND  31.12.87 
( 41/ ( 1) 
13:  \4) 
78.94  44 .61'1.  148.85  88.51'1. 
- - 224.84  48.66'1. 
- - 24.67  24.9tn 
78. 94  11 . 48'1.  389.56  56.8tn 
CCM'Ull'ENTS  '); 
TO  BE  PAID  (5)/(11· 
rn  31.12.87 
(5) 
34.99  19.49'1. 
236.37  51.34'1. 
24.69  25.81'1. 
295.15  43.11'1. 
N 
""  0 
N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
FRANCE 
Cin  million  ECU) 
=======================================================================================================~=========================: 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTIM>IN;  NEW  COVMITMENTS  A"UNTS  PAID  AI>O..NTS  CIWCB..LED  PMJ..NTS  PAID  <XJTSTANDIIIX; 
CCM>UTMENT  CCMI\1 'il'ENTS  1986  /IND  1987  (}I 1.1.86  t  BETWEEN  1.1.86  t;  SEMEN  1.1.86  \  C(l>f>UTMENTS  ):'. 
TO  BE  PAID  /IND  31.12.87  C  2 l I C  1 l  /IND  31.12.87  C  3) I ( 1) 
N'JD  31.12.87  .  ( 4 )I  ( 1) 
TO  BE  PAID 
( 5) IC  .. 
()IJ  1.1.86  (}I 31.12.87 
<1)  (1)  (2)  (3)  \4)  (5) 
BEFORE  1984  135.05  - 63.35  48.7%  65.04  50.0%  128.39  98.7%  1.42  1.  3% 
(-5.24) * 
1904  92.18  - 72.29  68.2%  28.83  27.2%  101. 12  95.4%  5.53  4.6% 
(+14.47)* 
1985  201.53  - 123.92  62.2%  60.20  30.2%  184. 12  92.4%  15.09  7.6'1. 
(-2.32) * 
1986  - 378.79  256.38  72.0%  58.56  16.4%  314.94  88.4%  41.78  11 . 6'1. 
(-22.07) * 
1987  - 387.01  195.82  50.7%  - - 195.82  50.7%  190.67  49.3% 
(-0.52) * 
~  ""'.;;:.. .:? --- 'a =. ::.:: =  === =  =  == =  =  == ==:: === =  == === =  ====:: == == =  =  =  =  =  =  == :::::::::: == =  =  ==== =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  == =  =  =  == =  =  == =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =:; =  =  =:::::::: == == ===::= =  == =  =  =  =  == == == = 
1988  33.23  16.61  50.0% 
TOTAL 
1227.79 
( -1 5. 68) * 
728.37  60.1'1. 
*  ffii:Ju1ts  reccmnitted ard changes  in exchange  rates dJrirg the period .. 
16.61  50.0'1. 
212.63  17. 5'1.  941.00  77.6'1. 
16.62 




.r-AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  198 7 AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
FRANCE 
Cin  million  ECU) 
============~==============================~====~==========~===--==============================~=========================--======: 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTIHOl~ 
C  01'1Ill"ENT  C01'1ITI'ENTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
(Jl 1.1.86 
(1) 
BEFORE  1984  27.41 
-9.59 
1984  29.48 
-0.98 
1985  95.67 
1.28 




NEW  CQYM!WfNTS 











IV1'UlTS  PAID 
(N 1.1.86  ~ 
/lND  31.12.87  C2 )/C I) 
(2) 
5.99  21.9Zf. 
19.13  67 .1Z'l, 
86.53  84.85'1 
82. 15  4 5. 88'1 
195.82  59.67'J. 
16.61  24.99'1 
486.14  53.48'1 
*  Amounts  recommitted  and  changes  in exchange  rates during  the  period. 
WD..NTS  C#lCELLED  AftU.NTS  PAl D 
BE'PtiEEN  1. 1.86  'i;  BEl'vJEEN  1  •  1. 86  't 
N-ID  31.12.87'  (3 )/(I l  NolO  31.12.87 
( 4) I  ( 1 l 
o;  \4) 
19.59  72.89'1  25.49  94.7n 
3.84  13.47'1  22.97  89.69'1 
1. 33  l.  29'1  87.86  85.34'1 
58.62  32.11'1  148.77  77.11'1 
- - 195.82  58.67'J. 
- - 16.61  24.99'1 
83.38  18.96'1  489.52  64.36'1 
OJTSTN-IDI~ 
C<M>UWENTS  'X 
TO  BE  PAID 
( !))/( 1 
(N 31.12.87 
(5) 
l.  42  5.28'l 
5.53  19.49'1 
15.89  14. 66'1 
41.78  22.89'J. 
199.67  .49. 33% 
16.62  25.81% 
271.11  35.60:. 
N 
.:- _.  . 
N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
ITALY. 
~==========~======================:=========================================================================================--====== 
YEAA  OF 
(in million  ECU) 
OJTSTiflOI~  NEW  COOl TMENTS  N'OJ'lTS  PAID  I>I'U.NTS  CA'IlCELLED  #'O..NTS  PAl D  OJTST#-lDI~ 
CCffil TMENT  CCJiMI iT'ENTS  1986  #olD  1987  CN  1.1.86  l  BETWEEN  1  .1.86  \  BETWEEN  1. 1. 86  \  Cer-ro TMENTS  \ 
TO  BE  PAID  A'llD  31.12.87  12)/{1) 
A'llD  31.12.87  (3)/( 1) 
A'llD  31.12.87  I 4 l I  I 1 l  TO  BE  PAID 
(5)/(  1 
CN  1.1.86.  CN  31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  (2)  (3)  ~4)  (5) 
BEFORE  1 984  458.40  - , 41.46  32.9Y.  278.94  64.9~  420.40  97.8Y.  9.43  2.2% 
(-28.571 * 
1984  84.37  - 52.88  26.9%  140.97  71.9%  193.85  98.9%  2.60  1.2% 
(+112.08) * 
1985  334.58  - , 20.63  40.7Y.  169.42  57.2X  290.05  97.9%  6. 51  2.1% 
(-38.02) * 
1986  - 554.54  304.02  59.1%  154.58  30.0%  458.60  89.1%  55.37  10.9% 
(-40.57) * 








32.53  50.0% 
952.29  .u.9~ 
*  Amounts  recommitted  and  changes  in exchange  rates during  the  period. 
32.53  50,0% 







N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987 AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
ITALY 
Cin  million  ECU) 
======~~=~=======================================================--=========================================================--======1: 
YEAR  OF 
CO"Ml WENT 










TO  I::IE  PAID 












NEW  CO"Mlll'ENTS 











A"'JITS  PAID 
O'l1.1.86  'X 
PND  31.12.87 
{2) /(  1) 
(2) 
52.95  3I.2n; 
14.35  35 .16',\; 
74.51  88.77'1 
64.96  23 .14'); 
396.77  48.47'1 
32.53  25.88',\; 
539.17  42.981 
knnts reccmnitted crd charges  in exthiYige  rates d.Jring  the period. 
AMJ..NTS  CPNCill.ED  AM.:X..NTS  PAID 
BETWEEN  1.1.86  ~  BETWEEN  1.1.86  ~ 
I>ND  31.12.87  !3 )/(I l  I>ND  31.12.87 
( 4 )/  ( 1) 
o:  ~4) 
I 97. 11  63.281  169.96  94. 4.('); 
23.86  58.47'1  38.21  93.63',\; 
2.92  3.48',\;  77.43  92.24',\; 
157.45  56.87'1  221.51  88.88',\; 
9.12  8.82%  396.89  48.49% 
- - 32.53  25.88'l 
291.46  23.191  839.63  66.89'1 
WTSTPNDit-.G 
CCM-U Tl"ENTS  ~ 
TO  BE  PAID  (5)/(1. 
O'l  31.12.87 
(5) 
9.43  5.56',\; 
2.69  6.37% 
6.51  7.76% 
55.37  29.88',\; 
319.67  I  51. 51'); 
32.54  25.88',\; 
426.12  33.91% 
1\J 
~ 
1\J  . 
1\J j 
AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
IRELAND 
Cin  million  ECU) 
====~~==========~================================~============~========================~=============~===================--==~ 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTIHOlt{]  NEW  COVMITMENTS  PJIUNTS  PAID  AhUMS  CN>!CaLED  AI>'O..NTS  P  AI D  OJTSTN>!Dlt{] 
COOITMENT  CCM>U TltENTS  1986  PND  1987  (N 1.1.86  X  BETWEEN  1.1.86  X  BETWEEN  1  •  1  •  86  :t  C<M'\1 Tlt'ENTS 
TO  BE  PAID  Pl'lD  31.12.87  !2)/( 1'  N>ID  31.12.87  (3)/( 1)  Pl'lD  31.12.87  ! 4 l I  ( 1 l  TO  BE  PAID 
( 5) 
00  1.1.86  00  31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  (2)  (3)  14)  (5) 
BEFORE  1984  47.26  - 10.54  22.7\  35.91  77.3\  46.45  100.0\  0.00 
(-0. 81) * 
1984  51.01  - 42.08  49.2\  43.25  50.5\  85.33  99.71:  0.22  0.3\ 
(+34. 54)* 
1985  138.86  - 71.75  s2.n  63.65  46.9\  135.40  99.5\  1.32  0.5't 
(-2.14)• 
1986  - 240.18  189.03  95.9\  25.75  11.7\  214.78  97.6'-t  5.13  2.4\ 
(-20.27)* 
1987  - 208.93  112.60  52.8\  - - 112.60  52.8\  100.79  47.2\ 
(+4.46)* 
=::~~=~:========================================================================================================================; 
1988  36.25  18. 12  50.0\  -
TOTAL 
722.49 
( +  15.78) * 
444.12  60.1\  168.56 
*  . Mo.rlts  reccmnitted  ard  changes  in exch~  rates d.Jring  the period. 
- 18.12  50.0't 








!... AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
IRELAND  <in  million  ECU> 
============~==========================~=====================================~===================================================~~ 
YEAR  OF  OJTST~Olf>ll 
C  Cti'U Tl"fNT  CCM'Ill'T'fNTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
(llj 1.1.86 
(1) 
BEFORE  1994  1. 78 
0.00 
1984  0.53 
0.29 
1995  37.14 
2.90 





NEW  CO'MI ll"fNTS 











N'UJITS  PAID 
(JII  1.1.86  t 
.AND  31.12.87  12 )/( 11 
12) 
0.78  43.82t 
0.21  25.61\ 
36.21  90.432; 
79.44  72.03t 
112.60  52.77t 
1 8. 12  24.99t 
247.36  61.45t 
/IJ'n.NTS  C~CELLED  Afo'O..NTS  PAID  OJTSTNIDIM> 
BETWEEN  1.1.86  t  BETWEEN  1.  1.86  t  C<M-11 wens  t 
fiND  31.12.87  13)/1 I l 
~D  31.12.87  14)/( 1)  TO  BE  PAID  (5)/{1: 
(JII  31.12.87 
o:  l4)  (5) 
1.00  56.18\  1. 78  100.00\  o.oo  0.00); 
0.39  47.56\  0.60  73.17t  0.22  26.83t 
2. 51  6.27\  38.72  96.70%  1. 32  3.30:t 
25.71  23.31\  105.15  95.35);  5. 13  4.65t 
- - 112.60  52.77t  100.79  47.23t 
- - 18. 12  24.99t  18. 13  25. Ol':t 
29.61  7.36\  276.97  6B.80t  125.59  31.20X 
==========================~=====================================================~=================================================== 




rv AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
LUXEKBOURG 
============================================================:==============~==============~=================================--======:· 
(in million  ECU) 
YEAA  OF  OJTSTIM>It-ll  NEW  COVMI1MENTS  Wrl.JJTS  PAID  /1/'tl..NTS  CN-lCB..LED  N«NTS PAID  CXJTSTA"'DI~ 
C<M'U lT'ENT  CQ'1111 TNENTS  1986  />NO  1987  a-1  1.1.86  ~  SEMEN  1.1.86  \  BETWEEN  1.  1.  86  \  CCJ'tMI ll"fNTS  \ 
TO  BE  PAID  I>ND  31.12.87  12)/(1)  A"'D  31.12.87  I 3) /I  1) 
A"'D  31.12.87  1·0/11) 
TO  BE  PAID  I 5)/1 1 
a-11.1.86 
{]lj 31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  (2)  (3)  ~4)  (5) 
BEFORE  198<4  1.10  - 0.22  16.8%  1.08  82.4%  1.30  99.2%  0.01  0.84 
+0. 21> * 
1984  -
+0. 34) *  - 0. 21  61.7'1.  - - 0.21  61.7%  o. 13  38.3'1. 
0.46  - 0.37  72.5%  0.03  5.9%  0.40  78.4%  0.11  21.6%  1985  +0.05)* 
- 2.38  1. 35  58.2%  0.55  22.7%  1.90  80.9X  0.52  19.1%  1986  (+0.04)* 
1.80  0.89  50.0%  - - 0.89  50.0%  0.89  50.0%  1987  C-0.02l* 
===~=====================================~===============================~======================================  =====::::::::::::: 
o. 11  0.05  50.0'1.  - 1988 
5.85  3.09  47.8\  1 ,66 
TOTAL  (+0,62)* 
*  Aln.nts  reccmni tted ard  changes  in excharige  rates d.JrirliJ  the perioci. 
- 0.05  50.0\ 







.t-AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
LUXnlBOURG 
(in million  ECU) 
==========================================================~~===============================================================--======= 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTIM>lfoli 
C01'U'MNT  COO!ll'ENTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
CN  1.1.86 
(1) 















NEW  CO¥Ml TMENTS 








0. 1  1 
4.09 
0.08 
A"U.tlTS  PAID 
(1.1  1.1.86  ~ 




0.09  40.91t 
0.36  76.60\ 
0.34  24. 11l 
0. 89  50.00X 
0.05  22.73X 
1.73  41.49X 
PM:X.NTS  CIWCELLED  Artn.NTS  PAID  OJTSTPNDII'¥J 
BETWEEN  1. 1. 86  );  .  BETWEEN  1.1.86  l  C01'11 Tm-ITS  ); 
PND  31.12.87 
(3)/(1)  PND  31.12.87  I"  l I  <1  l  TO  BE  PAID  ( 5)/(  1) 
(1.1  31.12.87 
o:  l4)  (5) 
0.17  94.44\  o. 17  94.44\  o. 01  5.56\ 
- - 0.09  40.91\  0.13  59.09\ 
- - 0.36  76.60\  o. 11  23.40\ 
0.55  39.01\  0.89  63.12X  0.52  36.88\ 
- - 0.89  so.oox  0.89  so.oox 
- - 0.05  22.73\  0.06  27.27X 
0. 72  17.27\  2.45  58.75X  1.72  41.25X 
==================================================================================================================================== 




N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
NETHERLANDS 
<in  million  ECU) 
=====~=============~~==~==============================~======~==============~~===================~=============~======~~==== 
YEAR  OF  WTST~DIM;  NEW  CO"MM TMENTS  A"UMS  PAID  A"''..NTS  C~CB.LED  A"''..NTS  PAID  OJTSTIWDI~ 
CCW'II ll"fNT  CCM"l! lMENTS  1986  ~D  1987  eN  1.1.86  \  BETWEEN  1.1.86  ~  BETWEEN  1.1.86  t  CCN'ii ll"'ENTS  t 
TO  BE  PAID  ~D 31.12.87 
(2)/{ 1) 
~D  31.12.87  !3 )/{I l  IWD  31.12.87  <-'l/(1)  TO  BE  PAID  (51 I! 1 
eN  1.1.86  0'1  31.12.87 
m  (1)  (2)  (3)  l4).  (5) 
BEFORE  1984  16.86  - 5.94  30.1);  12.90  65.54  18.84  95.64  0.86  4.44 
(+2.84)* 
1984  9.50  - 6.32  22.64  20.97  74.5%  27.29  97.14  0.73  2.9% 
(.•18.52) * 
1985  24.62  - 11.79  42.94  13.38  48.84  25.17  91.74  2.26  8.3% 
( +2. 81) * 
1986  - 68.39  43.12  66.1%  16.81  25.74  59.93  91.8%  5.29  8.24 
(-3.17l* 
1987  - 68.95  32.55  47.4%  0.45  0.7%  33.00  48.1%  35.66  51.9% 
(-0.29) * 






4.30  50.0% 
104.02  47.8\ 
*  Amounts  recommitted  and  changes  in  exchange  rates during  the  period. 
-
64.51 
- 4.30  50.0% 





""  ..._ 
Vl AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
IHHERLANDS  (in milL ion  ECU) 
=====================~~=======================================================================================================~==~= 
YEAA  OF  QIJTSTJINOif'..\3 
CCM'll'WENT  C  Cffii Tl'iENTS 
TO  !:lE  PAlO 
(J\J  1.1.86 
( 1) 
BEFORE  1984  5.15 
0.08 
1984  6.99 
-1.99 
1  9!35  3.20 
2.81 





NEW  CO'T"ii TMENTS 











PI'\)}  lTS  P  AI D 
ON  1.1.&S  ); 
PND  31.12.87  ( 2 l I! 1 J 
(2) 
0.04  0.76t 
2.57  51. 40); 
3.34  55.57); 
9.34  29.64\ 
32.55  47.41); 
4.30  24.97\ 
52.14  41.71); 
M-UMS  C!WCELLED  Ntn.NTS  PAID  ruTST!WDI~ 
BETWEEN  1.1.86  );  BETWEEN  1.1.86  t  CCMo\1 Tl"ENTS  l. 
!WD  31.12.87 
(3)/(l)  !WD31.12.87 
( ~ )/(  1)  TO  BE  PAID 
( 5)/( 1) 
(]II 31.12.87 
Cl:  \4)  (5) 
-
4.33  82.79\  4.37  B3.56l.  0.86  16.44% 
1. 70  3 4. 00);  4.27  85.40%  0.73  14.60% 
0.41  6.82\  3.75  62.40%  2.26  37.60); 
16.88  53.57\  26.22  83.21);  5.29  16.79% 
0.45  0.66-:t  33.00  48.06\  35.66  51.94\ 
- - 4.30  24.97t  4.31  25.03l. 
23.77  19.01%  75.91  60.72);  49. 11  39.28% 
=======================:=====================================~====================================================================== 




1\.J AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
POJlTUGAL 
(in million  ECU) 
=================================~======================::==============--=====================================~::=========--====== 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTMDlf'.Kl  NEW  CO"MMTMENTS  III'O..NTSPAID  A"''..NTS  CPI'JCEU.ED  Nt'O.NTS  PAID  OJTSTA'-1011{; 
CCM>Um:NT  CCJ'IMI TNENTS  1986  /WD  1987  001.1.86  t  BETWEEN  1.  1. 86  \  BEniEEN  1. 1. 86  'X  CCJ1'1Im:NTS  t 
TO  BE  PAID  fWD  31.12.87  !2)/(1)  Pl'JD  31.12.87  ! 3) /(I l  /IND  31.12.87  ( 4 )/  ( 1) 
TO  BE  PAID  <  5 l I< 1 
(JIJ  1.1.86. 
(1) 













Gl  31.12.87. 
(3)  l4)  (5) 
50.6%  38.32  20.2~  134.44  70.8%  55.34  19.2% 








14.08  50.0% 
284.02  50.6% 
*·  Aro.rlts  reccmnitted ard  changes  in exchange  rates d.Jring  the pericxl. 
38.32 
14.08  50.0% 







o-AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1987 AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
PORTLmL 
(;n million  ECU) 
==================================================================================================================================== 
YEAR  OF 
(Cl>f'U T1"ENT 









TO  BE  PAID 




NEW  COO! lMENTS 








PI'UtiTS  PAl D 
CN  1.1.86 












A'1l.MS  C~CaLEO 
BETWEEN  1.  1  •  86 
H-ID  31.12.87 
n: 
\ 
(3)/(  1) 
39.14  40.32\ 
39.14  9.35\ 
IIJrUNTS  PAID 
SEMEN 1.1.86 




41.74  43.00\ 
173.92  50.57t 
14.09  24.99\ 
229.64  48.97t 
IJJTST~DII'.fl 
CCM-U TI'ENTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
CN  31.12.87 
(5) 
\ 
( 5)/( 1) 
55.34  57.00\ 
169.90  49.43't 
14.09  25.0U; 
239.33  51.03\ 
==================================================================================================================================== 
*  Amounts  recommitted  and  changes  in  exchange  rates during  the  period. 
N  ... 
cr- . 
N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
UNITED  KINGDOM 
(in million  ECUl 
~================~===========~==============================--=~========--=~=========~=============================~=======--====== 
YEAR  OF  OJTS T  A'iO INS  NEW  C  CI'T'U. Tl"fNTS  A"U.NTS  PAID  wo..NTS  CA'JCEl...LED  .AM:X..NTS  PAID  OJTST.ANDINS 
C  CM'>\1 WENT  C0'1'J:TI'mTS  1986  .AND  1987  (}l 1.1.86  \  BETWEEN  1.1.86  ~  BE1'w£ EN  1. 1  •  86  t.  CCM'l.Im:NTS  t 
TO  BE  PAID  #lD 31.12.87  12)/ ( 1)  #lD 31.12.87 
(3)/!1) 
#lD 31.12.87 
I~) I< 1 l  TO  BE  PAID  ( 5)/( 1 
(}l 1.1.86  C1'l  31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  (2)  (3)  ~4)  (5) 
BEFORE  198~  21.3.28  - 106.04  5.3.5%  90.96  45.9%  197.00  99.4%  1. 40  0,6% 
(-14.88) * 
1904  265.22  - 188.78  76.1%  54 . .37  21.9%  24.3. 15  98.0%  5.03  2.0% 
(-17 .04) * 
1985  287.58  - 172.93  72.9%  56.68  24.6%  229.61  97.5%  7.70  2.5% 
(-50.27)* 
1986  - 414,44  347.80  85.9%  40.31  9.9%  388.11  95.8%  1 7. 23  4.2% 
(-9.10) * 








30.68  50.0t 
1179.97  66.0\ 
*  ATo.nts  recommitted  a-d  changes  in exch~  rates d.Jring  the period. 
242.56 
30.68  50.0% 





"'  ~ 
-...1  .  _. AMOUNTS  CLEARED  8EHIEEN  1  JANUARY  198 7 AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
UNITED  KINGDOM 
(in mill ion  ECU) 
=========================================================================~~=====~===============================~=========--==~=== 
YEAR  OF  WTS T  Pffl! I  N:i  NEW  C0'1'U TMENTS  #U!ITS  PAID  .AM:l.NTS  CNKELLED  AI'O.NTS  PAID  WTSTN-IDIN:i 
C  0"1'\1 Wf.NT  C  O"T'\1 T1' ENTS  1936  M-ID  1987  CN  1.1.&S  ~  BETWEEN  1. 1  .  C6  ~  SEMEN  1.1.&S  ~  C  <M1I "fro.ITS  ');, 
TO  l:lE  PAID  #ID  31.12.87  C  2 l I  C  1 l  PND  31.1?.87  ! 3 l I  ( 1 l  M-ID  31.12.87 
(~)I  ( 1)  TO  BE  PAID  ( 5)/( 1) 
CN  1.1.&S  CN  31.12.87 
(1)  (1)  (2)  ('"  l4)  (5) 
BEFORE  198~  19.29  - 5.03  26.16');.  17..b')  66.56\  17.83  92.72\  1. 40  7.28% 
-0.06 
1984  27.80  - 8.13  39.77%  7.28  35.62\  15. 41  75.39'X  5.03  24.61% 
-7.36 
1985  76.36  - 65.50  88.73l;  0.62  0.84%  66.12  89.57'X  7.70  10.43% 
-2.54 
1986  212.48  - 152.16  72.64\  -40.0:3  19. 13\  192.24  91.77'X  17.23  8.23\ 
-3.01 
1987  - 592.54  333.64  52.56'X  0.24  o.on  333.88  52.60%  300.92  .47.40\ 
42.26 
1987(88)  - 61.37  30.68  25.00');.  - - 30.68  25.00\  30.69  25.00% 
TOTAL  - 989.84  595.14  58.40%  61.02  5.99%  656.16  64.38%  362.97  35.62% 
29.29 
===~=~============================================================================================================================== 




N AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
COMMUNITY  AS  A  WHOLE 
<in  mill ion  ECU) 
===================~===============================================================================================================  YEAR  OF  WTSTIMllt-li  NEW  CO'MITI'ENTS  .eM:l.NTS  PAID 
COOITI'ENT  COOllT'ENTS 
TO  BE  PAID 
0'11.1.86. 
(1) 
19130  to  1983  1022.31 
(-56.43)* 
1904  654.00 
(+181.92)* 


















0'1  1.1.86 







161 . 44 
4933.63 










AYa.NTS  CPNCB.LED  ~TS  PAID 
BElWEEN  1.  1.  86  ~  BETWEEN  1.  1.  86 
#ID  31.12.87  !3 l I!  1 l  A'-ID  31.12.87 
(3)  l4) 
563.91  58.4%  947.45 
328.22  39.n  811.64 
409.36  37.6%  1049.17 
455.06  19.0%  2133.18 
1.02  - 1588.32 
- - 161.44 
1757.57  20.1%  6691.20 
\ 









COOITI'ENTS  \ 
TO  BE  PAID 
( 5)/(  1 
0'1  31.12.87 
(5) 
18.43  1.9% 
24.28  3.0% 
39.20  3.6% 
261.97  11. ox 
1565.98  49.7% 
161.56  50.0% 
2071.42  23.6% 
rv 
""  00 
:.. AMOUNTS  CLEARED  BETWEEN  1  JANUARY  198  AND  31  DECEMBt~  1~8r 
OJMMUNITI'  AS  A WHOLE 
<in  million  ECU> 
============================~============~=======================--====================================================~===--======= 
YEAR  OF  OJTSTPM>IN3  NEW  C~  TMENTS  AI"'O'ITS  PAl D  AMl.NTS  CN-lCB.l..ED 
Ca1>UTMENT  C  CM'Illl'ENTS  1986  N-lD  1987  a-11.1.86  ');  BETWEEN  1.1.86 
TO  BE  PAID  N-lD  31.12.87  <2 l II  I l  N-lD  31.12.87 
CN  1.1.86 
.ill.. 
(1)  (2)  n~ 
BEFORE  1984  279.34  - 69.90  27.222:  168.45 
-22.56 
1984  145.60  - 67.90  52.48X  37.20 
-16.22 
1985  385.81  - 308.86  86.51X  8.96 
-28.79 
1986  1323.30  - 519.89  41.86);  460.10 
-81.34 
1987  - 3150.06  1587.30  50.32X  1.02 
4.24 
1987(88)  - 323.00  161.44  24.99);  -
-
TOTAL  - 5607.11  2715.29  49.71t  675.73 
-144.67 
======================================================================----










A"''..NTS  PAID  WTSTN-lDit-G 
BETWEEN  1.  1. 86  2;  COMMIWfNTS  2; 
PJilD  31.12.87  (4)/( 1)  TO  BE  PAID  (5)/( I) 
Gl  31.12.87 
\4)  (5) 
238.35  92.822:  18.43  7.18:t 
105. 10  81.232:  24.28  19.77:t 
317.82  89.022:  39.20  10.9B:t 
979.99  78.91X  261.97  21.09X 
1588.32  50.352:  1565.98  49.65\: 
161.44  24.992:  161.56  25.01X 





N - 249  -
ANNEX  CS 
ANNUAL  SETTLEMENT 
OF  COMMITMENTS  ENTERED  INTO  FROM 
1980 
data  established  on  the basis of  ESF 
data  adjusted  to  central  accounting  unit  figures 
- single  rate  December  1987 N#JPL  SETTLEMENT  OF  CCX"MllMENTS  CPAAT  1) 
(situatic:n c:n  31  Decerrber  1987) 
(in mill ic:n  ECU) 
YEAA  OF  am:JUlt  YEAA  OF  SETn.El'ENT  1985 
*  Ca-1'11 11'1ENT  ccrrmitted  before  1984  1984 
Ill  paid  released  paid  1  paid  released  paid  l  paid 
I  ~  J  1]1  r' 1  ~  lo4i/  I~  I  Ill  t7h  I 71/  I b  I 
LlL:.1  l  I  l  t)! • I 6! 
1980  to 1983  ~397. 72  1LIO. «  "}71.7J  }I. '10.  I 7  ~I , 4 1  1.)8.<1  J 1  7. 59  n•. ;,  I 9, 75  J (). 16 
1-5~.00! 
19R4  1054,99  fJOJ  t?  OC•J  '7  .L  I  .  .1.0  n.s1 
I· 161.501 
1905  7109. 0?  YJ9. 7) 
I- I 7 3, 51) 
1906  1554.18 
I -I 59. 131 
1987  3150. 16 
I d.241 
19881071 **  3 JJ. 00 
TOT hi.  15401.14  1218."  2 i I. 7 J  1 '1'0. I 7  17.14  I U,].Q4  .11  7. 59  I 7  ~ 9. 6J  11. 19  1306.50 
1-1039.901 
*Initial commitment  + differences  in exchange  rates and  other changFS  takir~ account  of  the different years  of  settlement. 
**Partial decisic:n  in  advance  (12.1987). 
released 
.  I~ I 
0 7. l 7 
:!0. '·' 
I I 7. 0 I 
'  II (I> 
L 
00.0  B. 8 8 
'j  ~. IS  J. \ r; 
9 )'1. 7 J  ·~ 6. I :. 
N 
"'  0 
1414 .ll  9.06 PH'IUAL  SETTLEMENT  OF  CIM'll'WENTS  (PAAT  2> 
<situaticrl cr1  31  Decenber 1987> 
<in million ECLD 
YEAA  OF  aro.nt 
* 
YEAA  OF  SEm8'fNT  1985 
CCM'II TMENT  ccmnitted  before 1984  1984 
Ill  paid  released  paid  \  paid  released  paid  \  paid  released 
( 11)  ( 12)  <n>l  .  ( 15)  (16)=(14)+(15)  qHt  <17>  ·c 1G>  .(  +1£) (14)  ------'-· 
1980  to 1984  ,_;~~~0 ~~ 
315,01  389.29  70•.30  "·  5•  69.90  168. 45  238.35  4.92  3585.23  12H.n 
I 854.99  415.99  274.53  690,52  40.78  67.90  37.20  105.10  6. 21  1310.82  H2.37 
19n•  (·161.501 
2209.09  313.65  392.21  705.86  34.67  300.06  8.96  31 7. 82  15.61  1562.24  401. 17 
1905  1-173.511 
2554.28  1184.39  118'.39  49.45  519.89  460.10  979.99  40.92  1704. 28  460.10 
1906  ( -159,131 
3150.16  - - 1587.30  1.02  1588.32  50.35  1587.30  1.02 
1987  ( •••  241 
323.00  - - - - 161.44  - 161.44  49,98  161.44  -
19881071 ** 
15484."  2229.04  1056.03  3285.07  22.75  2715.29  675.73  3391.02  23.48  9911.31  2UB.B9 
TOTAl.  1·1039.981 
•Initial ccmnitment  +  differences in exchange rates and  other changes  taking account of the different years of settlement. 
**Partial decision in advance  (12.1987). 
paid 
(19)= (1,7)+ (  18>11~1 
/11L 
4819. 46  99,52 
1653,19  97.62 
1963.'1  96.45 
2164.38  90.37 
1588.32  50.35 
161.44  49.98 
12350.20  85,50 
N 
Vl  ... - 252  -
ANNEX  D 
RECOVERY  ORDERS  EFFECTED  BETWEEN 
1  JANUARY  1986  AND  31  DECEMBER  1986 
AND  1  JANUARY  1987  AND  31  DECEMBER  1987 
data established on  the  basis  of  ESF 
data  adjusted  to  central  accounting  unit 
figures  - single  rate  December  1987 RECOVERY  ORDERS  BY  YEAR 
Exchange  rate  31.12.1987 
·==================================~================~==~==============================================================~===~===~=: 










1.1.86 to  31.12.86 






1 1625494. 54 
660204.19 
132205256.07 
1.1.87  to  31.12.87 
No  Amount  in  ECU 
23  1514166.63 
18  1167906.91, 
55  10163., :~  •. o·; 
108  ~38151L0  . .36 
993  :::.131tY64.55 
258  8'1054056.22 
26  1  ~.502041 '69 
2526429.70 
1 4t; 1  it~6878761.15 
TOTAL 
No  Amount"in  ECU  No 
--
6  1 1164629. 1  6  29 
10  4934167.38  LB 
41  15564383.89  96 
68  44462721.50  176 
219  103581088.96  1212 
902  100680350.76  1160 
341  16170245.87  367 
59  2526429.70  59 




l.-J RECOVERY  ORDERS  EFFECTED  IN  1986 
BY  YEAR  OF  COMMITMENT  (exchange  rate  31.12.87) 
(in million  ECU) 
======================================================================================================================================-l 
1980  1981  1982  1983  1984  1985  1986  1987  TOTAL 
A7o.rlt  No  A7o.rlt  No  A7o.rlt  No.  A7o.rlt  No  fm:u"lt  No  P!To.rlt  No  hrolrlt  No  lllra.nt  No  hrolrlt  No 
0.21  '· 
0. 74  47  0.26  6  0.01  2  1. 22  59  n 
0. 28  1  0.81  1  0. 21.  2  1 . 24  69  1. 59  40  4.16  11 3  D 
0.00  1  0.07  2  1. 13  2'1  0.03  1  1. 31  .?.1  DK 
0.39  7  0.06  c  1. 62  u  '·. 00  ':0  0.22  1 5  7.09  c,o  r:  ·' 
l''  " 
0.80  " 
1 .06  10  o\.90  '·  ~j  I,. 79  1 :!·i  0.06  '· 
11.61  190 .  F' 
0.55  1 7  3.37  11  1. 71  19  0.58  21  57.72  210  5.42  72  0.28  £',  77.63  356  I  I 
0.35  3  0. 39  '•  4.60  30  0.20  3  5.54  1,8  IR i 
L 
5.60  (j)  0.39  0  6.07 
~~ ...  NL 
p 
0.02  1  0.32  12  2.85  1  (!  10.54  3 31  3.45  10?  0.38  10  17.56  1,89  UY. 




4'> RECOVERY  ORDERS  EFFECTED  IN  1987. 
BY  YEAR  Of  COMMITMENT  (exchange  rate 31.12.87) 
r  <in  million  ECU) 
====================================================================================================================================9 
1980  1981  1982  1983  1984  1985  1986  1987  TOTAL  I 
fm:u'lt  ttl  Ptro.rlt  No  tm:x..nt  No  Ptro.rlt  No  tm:x..nt  ttl  hro..nt  No  fim:ult  No  fmult  lb  Awl.nt  No 
0.59  1  0.01  1  0.75  8  1.09  25  4.34  81  0.38  26  7.16  142  B 
1. 16  1  0.01  2  0.03  '· 
0.65  24  0.64  18  0.33  6  2.82  55  D 
lK  0.03  1  0.50  9  0.53  10  DK  . 
0.00  1  0.28  3  0.01  3  1.06  13  3.44  57  0.91  30  0.55  10  6.25  117  E 
os  2.61  15  2.61  15  ES 
0.02  1  0.24  2  6.94  4  0.36  52  8.27  65  0.04  3  15.87  127  F 
0.92  5  1.14  7  8. 21  27  25.55  34  8.48  51  53.93  231  6.18  54  0.52  18  , 04.93  427  I 
[R  0.01  2  0.12  4  0.05  5  1. 89  20  0.48  5  2.55  36  IR 
u  L 
~L  0.25  1  0.48  15  7.73  92  1. 43  30  0.02  2  9. 91  140  NL 
:l  p 
JK  0.26  6  o. 18  12  1.56  53  8.31  323  2.83  160  1.11  23  14.25  577  UK 
ror.  1.  51  6  1.17  10  10.16  41  33.81  68  13.14  219  89.06  902  15.50  341  2.53  59  166.88  1646  TOT. 
========================================================================================================================================== 
Nb  = nombre  de  dossiers 
f'\J 
IJl 
V1 RECOVERY  ORDERS  EFFECTED  IN  1986  AND  1987 
BY  YEAR  OF  COMMITMENT  (exchange  rate  31.12.87) 
.  Cin  million  ECU) 
======~;=~==========~;=~==========~;~;==========~;~;==========~;~~==========~;=~==========~;~~==========~;~;=========;~;~~==========l 
l>lra.nt  f'.b  l>lra.nt  f'.b  l>lra.nt  1'-b  l>lra.nt  1'-b  fmx.nt  1'-b  fmx.nt  1'-b  Pmcxrlt  1'-b  Pmcxrlt  1'-b  lm:ult  f'.b 
B  0.59  1  0.01  1  0.21  4 
D  0.28  1  1.97  2 
DK  0.08  1 
E  0.39  8  1.14  8 
EB 
F  0.80  4  0.02  1  1.30  12 
I  9.47  22  4. 51  18  9.92  46 




UK  0.02  1  0.58  18 
TOT.  11.16  29  .o\.93  28  15.56  96 
Nb  = nombre  de  dossiers. 
0.75  8  1.83  72  4.60  87  0.39  28 
0.25  4  1.27  73  2.24  64  0.64  18 
0.07  2  1.16  28  0.53  10 
1.63  16  5.06  71  3.66  72  0.91  30 
2.61  15 
11.84  52  5.15  176  8.33  69  0.04  3 
26.13  55  66.20  261  59.35  303  6.46  60 
0.51  8  4.65  43  2.09  23  0.48  5 
0.25  1  6.16  104  8.12  100  1.43  30 
3.03  30  12.10  384  11.76  432  3.21  178 
44.46  176  103.58  1212  100.68  1160  16.17  367 
-----..:..=  ------------------- ----------------------------
8.38  201  B 
0.33  6  6.98  168  D 
1.84  41  DK 
0.55  10  13.34  215  E 
2.61  15  EB 
27.48  317  F 
0.52  18  182.56  783  I 
8.09  84  IR 
L 
0.02  2  15.98  237  NL 
p 
1.11  23  31.81  1066  ux 
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COMMISSION  DECISION 
of 30  April  1.986 
on  the  Guidelines  for  the  Managernent of the  European  Social  Fund  in  the 
financial  years 1987  to  1.989 
(86/221/EEC) 
THE  COI\!MISSION  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNmES, 
Having  regard  to  the Treaty  establishing  the  European  Economic  Community, 
Having regard  to  Council  Decision 85/516/EEC of  17  October !983 on  the tasks of the 
Euroepan  Social  Fund('),  and  in  particular Article  6  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  Committee  of  the  European  Social  Fund. 
Whereas the  Commission adopts, before  I  Mzy of each year and  for  the three following 
financial  years, the Fund Management Guidelines for determining those operations which 
reflect  Community  priorities  as  defined  by  the  Council  and  in  particular  the  action 
prognmmes  in  the  area  of  employment  and vocational  training; 
Whereas  the Member States  have  been  consulted  and  the Parliament lias  expressed  its 
views  in  the  resolution  of  I l  March  1986, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
Sole  Article 
The  Guidelines of  the Management of-the European  Social  Fund  for  1987  to  1989  as 
annexed  to  the  present  dccisicn. 
Done  at  Brussels,  30  April  1986. 
·  (')  OJ  No  [.  289,  22.  I 0.  I 983,  p.  38. 
For·  the  Commission' 
M•nucl  MAR.IN 
Via·PreS<dtnt 
No  L  -153159 No  L  153/60  Official  journal  of  the  European  Communities 
ANNEX 
1.  Gene..U 
1.1.  Fund assistance  will  be:  cancentnted  on  oper:~tions to  funher  employment  in: 
1.1.1.  the ab10lute  priority  regions  as  defined  in. Anicle  7  (3)  ol Council  Decision  83/516/EEC ; 
1.1~  •=s oi industrial and sector.! restructuring made up a! zones assisted  or proposed by  the Commis-
sion  to  be  usisted  from  the  non-quota  section  of  the  European  Region>!  Development  Fund  or 
assisted  under Article  56  of  the  ECSC  Treat)•  (sec  attached  list); 
I.I.J.  >reas of high. and long-term  unemployment drown  up by reference to unemployment rates and gross 
domestic  product (see  attached  list). 
I~  Priority  operations  limir<d  to  the absolute  priority  regions  ore  indic•ted by  the leaen 'AR'; those 
limited to these  region• and the regions  listed in  the Appendix •rc marked 'R'; priority operations 
without  regional  Umiration  arc  marked 'N'. 
1.3.  Persons  unemployed  for  more  than  12  months  ore  considered  to  be:  long-term  unemployed. 
1.-1.  Prioriry  will  be  given  to  vocational  lDining or:cratians  which : 
1.4.1.  equi?  tr:linees  ..  ·itb  the  skills  required  for  one  or  more  specific  types  of  jab; 
1.4~  have  a  minimum  duration  ol 200  hours  opan !rom  whatever  prepantory training  which  may  be 
included; 
1.4.3.  include 4ll  hours devoted  to  tnining broadly rcloted to new  technologies, which  arc counted in the 
calculation of the minimum durotion of training; this will  not apply to  operation. for  the  mentally 
disabled;  .  · 
1.4.4.  in  the cue of operations  intended to  funher emJoloyment  in  Greece and Portugal, and  in Spain  for 
1997, the minimum duration laid down  in  1.4.2 .holl  be  reduced to  100  hours and the requirement 
related  to  new  technologies  in  1.-1.3  shall  not  apply. 
J.J.  Prioriry  will  be given  to theoretical  instruction  forming  pan of  apprenticeship training only in  the 
abJolutc priority  r~g,ons or elsewhere where ic  concerns the dis..1oblcd  :..nd  the memlxn of the f:ammes 
of  migront  workers. 
1.6.  Prioriry  will  not be  given  to  assist  the salary  cost>  of  pub! ic  agents  in  the case  ol  operations  lor 
instructors,  vocational  guidance or placement upens or development  agents. 
l.i.  Applications will  be approved by budget item. Where appropriations a« insufficient to cover priority 
opcnuions.  a  li.nca.r  reduction  wiiJ  be  applied,  calcul;ucd  in  proponion  to  tile  financial  volume  of 
remaining applications by each Member State. This system "'ill zlso apply to a surplus of non-prioriry 
operatioos.  In  the  application  of the  reduction,  preference  will  be  given  to~ 
1.7.1.  operations forming  part of an intcgroted programme involving assistance from  two or more Commu-
nity  finoncial  instrument>,  in  panicular  Integrated  Mediterranean  Pragrommcs  (N); 
1.7.2.  opcmions of  voc>tionol  training !coding directly to specific  jells  in  cntorprises  employing  lc>S  thon 
500  persons and linked with  the application  of new  technolog)' which  is  the subject ol Community 
Programmes  of Re>carch  and  Development  (N); 
1.7 .J.  operations  panicularly  t.IL·pcodent  on  Fund  :assisl3nCC'  h•r  their  imp~cmcntation (N). 
1.8.  Dccis.ions  on  applicalion<  k1r  assis~ncc will  be  cons'''c~t with  Communiry  policiN  :~nd will  take 
..  ,count of  compliance  with  Community  rules. 
L.~.  When implementing the GuiJclincs, the Commi5'ion shall  have  ~gord to  the adjuSimcnt problems 
of Spain •nd Pott<:gal, especially •• far  as  notional legis lotion  is  concerned; in  panicular, it shoJI  take 
:accou~t ol  the  economi~ rand  social  situation  of  Portug;~L 
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2.  Priori()'  op~racions (or young  people  under  lS 
2.1.  Vocation•!  tr.ining lor  persons under 18  years  of at least 800  hours dul'3tion  including work exper-
rience of at least 200 hours but not exceeding 400 hours and offering substontial prospccu of employ-
ment (R): for  operuions intended to  further employment in  Greece and Ponugol. and in Spain for 
1987,  the  minmum worl  cxperier:cc  required  shall  be:  100  hours. 
U  Vocational uainiag f~r persons whose qualifications have through expcrencc: proved to be inadequate 
or inappropriate preparing them for skilled jobs requiring the usc of new technology (N) or in occu-
pations offering substantial prospects of employment (AR). The requirement for  new technology shall. 
not  apply  in  1987  for _Spain.  · 
2.3.  Recruitment co  or setting up of additional jobs of indeterminate duntion (R) or to addit!onal jobs of at 
least  six  month  duntion which  fulfil  a  public  need  (.AR). 
2.4.  Vocational  training,  recruitment  to  or setting up of additional  jobs  through  employment initiatives 
taken  by  local groups, with the assistance, •s appropriate, of local  ~r regional authorities. and in the 
contc:xt  of  a  local  expansion  of  employment  opportunities  (N)  . 
.3.  Priority  operations  for persons  over lS 
3.1.  Vocational training of the long-term unemployed geared to their needs and including motivation and 
guidance and  offering  substomial  prospects  of  employment  (R). 
3.2.  Vocational training lor s~ff of undertakings with fewer  than 500 employees requiring rcuaining with 
•  view  to  the  introduction  of new  technology or improvement of  monagcmcnt tc:cbniquc:s  (R); by 
derog;>tion  from  I.·U a  minimum  duration  of  100  houn  ~ill  be:  required.  · 
3.3.  Recruitment or serting up of the long·tcrm unemploycd to additional jobs of indeterminate duration 
or  to  adcitional  jobs  of  at  lc>st  six  months  duration  which  luliil  a  public  need  (AR). 
3.4.  Vocational  training,  recruitment  to" or setting  up of  oddition>l  jobs  through employment initiatives 
:aken by local groups, with  the assistance, as  >ppropriatc,  of locJI  or regional authorities. and in  the 
context o/ a  local  cxponsion  of  employment  opportuniucs  [R). 
4_  Priority  operations  which  ha,·e  no age:  requirements 
4.1.  Opcntions forming part of an  integrated programme involving 3$Sistancc  from  two ot more Commu· 
nir:y  financial  instrument.\  (N). 
~.2.  Opentions  carried  out  jointly  by  bodies  in  two  or  more  Member Stotes  (N}. 
4.3.  Voc:nional  tnining  linY.c-t:l  co  opcntions;  to  n:struCt\Hc  industd:d  underuk.jngs  beceuse  of technolo-
gical  modemtzat.on  or  tundamcnul cha.nges  in  dcm.and  in  the  sector  c;oncc:rned;  the  n::suucruring 
must substantially ~affect the  sk.llls  requirements  and  affect  ac  lc:&S-t  IS 
0/o  of the workforce  withLn  a 
period of two years. The training may rdatc to workcn  b~ing retrained lor continued c:mployment in 
the underuking, or those becoming redundant and  needing jobs elsewhere (R).  Priority will be given 
outside the  pri\lrity  regions where  the  rcsuucruring  af~_ccu the skllls rcquiremcnu of  at !eut 25 a/a  of 
the worldorce and is  located in an ate> of  particularly high unemployment or where the public autho-
rities  hav~:  introduced  exceptional  measures  to  support  voc:~tion:ill  tralning  or  job  creation  (N). 
4.4.  Opcn!Jons of vocational  tuining leading directly  to  spc<ifiC  jobs  in  ~ntc:rpriscs employing less th•n 
500  pcC$Ons  and  linked  with  the  application of new technology whic!l  is  the subject of  Community 
Prognm:nes  of  Rc-search  and  Do•elapmcnt (NJ. 
4.5.  Recruitment to  additional  full-time or part-time jobs Iinke<!  to the reorganiz-ation or redistribution of 
work.  as.  agreed  berween  the  >OCial  partner.;  (N).  · 
4.6.  Vocational  tnining,  recruitment  to  or  setting  up  of  odditional  jobs  lor  women  in  occupations  in 
which  they  arc  under-represented  (N). 
4.7.  Operations  for  migrant  worker.;  and  members  of  their  families: 
4.7.L  to  assi$t  their  integration  into  thc  host  country  with  vocat.iCJnal  tra.Lning  combined  wilh  1411guage 
[l':l.ining  {N). for  pcnoos O'YCC  25  rears,  thLs  training  is  J,mitcd  tO  rhc  three  years  following  immign.· 
cion; 
. 4.7 .2.  to  m>intain  knowledge of  the:  mcthtr·tongue and provide voc>tionol  training  combined, if necessary, 
With  re!reshcr  langU>~ cuur.es when  they wish  to  rctum  to  the  lobour  market of  their·country ol 
origin,  this  applying  solely  to  nationals  of Member  Sra~cs (N). 
4.~.  Opontior.s  lor  di»bled  people  cap>blc  of working  ;,,  the  o~n bt>ol!r  m:orkct  (R). No  L  153/62  Official  Journal  of  the  European  Communities 
4.9.  Vocational  training of a  least 400  hours duration  for  persons with  a  minimum of rintr ytan.- wrlc · 
experrience for rmploymrnt :u instructors, •ocation•l gid>nce exrens, placemrnt rxperu or dt'Velop-
mtnt •genu (for  lhc  promotion  of local  initiatiYrs) : 
4.9.1.  in  the  absolutt  prioriry  rtgions  (AR); 
4.9.2.  dscwhert to lunher the. cmploymrnt integration of migrant workrrs, the employment of womrn ond  . 
the employment of  the  disabled  (N). 
5.  Specific  innovatory operations 
lnnoYotory operotions lor not mort than 100 persons which reprtsent a pottntial basis for luturt fund 
ossisrance.  These  should  test  new  opprooches  to  content,  methods  or  organization  of  o;>crations 
eligible for  lund assistance (N). The limitation ol  I 00  persons will  not apply to  operations coming 
within  Integrated  Mediterranean  Programmes.  · 
LIST OF AREAS  OF  HIGH AND LONG-TERM  UNEMPLOYMENT AND/OR INDUSTRIAL 
AND SECTORAL RESTRUCTURING 
BHGIQUE/BELGlE 
Arrondu>tmtnlslarrondiiurnrntrn: Aalst. Arion, Alh, llastogne, B=scl/Bruxrlles, Chorlcroi, Dendermonde, 
Dinant.  Eelr.lo,  Hauclt.  Huy,  Ltuvcn,  U~ge. Marchc-en·Famcnnr,  Maaseil:.  Mechclen,  Mons,  Mouscron, 
Namur,  Ncufchatcau,  Ni•clles,  OoSlcndc, Oudcnaarde,  Philippe•illc,  Soignies,  Thuin,  Ton~rcn, Tournai, 
Tumhout, Vervicrs,  Yinan, Wucmmc. 
DAN  MARK 
Amukommuntrnt: Bornholm,  Frcdcriksbarg. 
Thybor0n-Hacboerc, Thyholm, Ltmvig, Ulbarg-Vcmb, RingY.obing.  Holmsland, Slcjcm.  Egvad  (Ringlc.0bing 
Arntsl:ommune);  Hans:holm,  Thisted,  Sydthy,  MorsB,  Sollmgsund,  Sunds0re  (Viborg  Arnukommunc); 
Gunds0,  Roskilde,  Lcjrc,  Bramsna:s  (Rosl:ilde  Arnukommune). 
Kommuncr  nord  for  Limfjordcn,  nir bortses  Ira  Alborg  kommune  (N;rdjylland). 
DEUTSCHLAND 
Ldnd.r: Berlin, S.urlmd ; 
Krtt'it: Clop~nburg, Gclsenkirchcn,  Leer,  Liichow-Dannenbc:rg,  Wittmund; 
...f.-bc:'tJr.Jarklrtgi.:Jntn ·Aachen, Ahaus. Amberg,  Bochum,  Brauns.chwcig·Salzginr:r,  Bremen,  Brcmcrhavcn, 
Es.en-MLilhcim,  Donmund·Ludinghausen, Duisburg-Oberhau5'n, Fulda,  Hagen, Liibc:ck-Oslholstein, Osna-
brl:ck.  Reck.Jinghau~n. Schwandori,  Siegen, Steinfurt,.  Wc:sci-Mocrs; 
Gcbu:ts[i.~ile dc:r  Arbe:lrsmarktresion  Bayrcufh, die im Rahmen dcr Gemcinschaftsaufg:a:bc  •  .Vcrbesserung dcr 
rcg1onalcn  w•ruch;:aft:::;[:-uk~u:-·  fordcrgebietc  sind~ Gc:bictstcik  'YOn  Rheinl;mdaPfalz,  die  an  das  Saarland 
;mgrcn zen (').  ·  · 
ESP AI'! A 
Comrmid.::.Ju  aut6r,om.:.u: a~L.Ig6n, .Aswrias.  Bal~ares, Ca:1r:~bria, Cataluft;;t,  Comunidad Valenciana, Madrid, 
Navarn.  Pa.:s  Vasco,  Rioj:a. 
FRANCE 
DfparJtmtnii: Aisnc, Allier, Alpes·de-Hautc-Provencc, Alpes-Maritimes, Ardcchc, Ardennes, Aricge, Aude, 
Bovches·du·Rhonc,  Ctlvados,  Cantal,  Charente,  Chorente·M>ritimc,  Cher,  Correze,  Corsc..<Ju.Sud,  Hautc-
Corsc,  Cotes-du·Nord, Crcuse,  Dordognc, Dromc, Eurc,  Fin,<rere,  Gard,  Haute-Goron·nc, Girondc,  Herault. 
lndre, lndro-ct·Loirc, Landes, Loire,  Loire-Atlantique, Lat.  Lor-et·Go:-onnc,  Lozcre, Mainc-ct-Loire, Manchc, 
Mcunhe-er-Mosellc,  Meuse,  Morbihan,  Moselle,  Nard,  Orne,  Pas-de-Calais,  Pyreni:cs-Atlanriqucs,  Hautes-
Pyr~nCc-~.  P)·Jintcs~Orientales.  H;u::u:-SaOne,  SaOne-cr-Loire,  Su~hc.  S~inc-M:rricime.  Dcux-S.:Wc~. Somme.. 
T;r.m, Tam-et-G3ronne. Var. Vaucluse, Vendee, Viennt, Haute-Vienne, Vos~es, Yonnc, TC'rritoir~ de:  lk1fort; 
.urondissemcnt  d'Aibcrtvillc  dans  Ia  Savoie; 
tones  :a~dees  Iirnitrophc:s  au  dC.panement  Ues  Vosg~s:  dans  1:.  B.u-Rhin  et  lc:  Haut-Rhin (1). 
(')  Drcizchntcr  Rohmenplo<1  dcr  Gemeinsclultsaufgobe  .Verbcsscrung der rcgionalcn  Wirtschalusrrul:tur", 
Deuuchcr Bundcst>&.  Drucbachc  Hl/1279  vom  II.  ~.  1984, S.·  l5U.  · 
(~ DoCiet 82)379 du 06. OS.  1~82 rcl•til:. Ia  pi  me d'amcn•1~•ment du tcrriwirc, Journal 0£1icicl de Ia  R~pu· 
bliquc  f<'~n.,..i>c  du  7.  5.  J98l,  p.  134. 
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IT  ALIA 
Pro11inn"e: Alrssandria, Ancona, Areuo, Bc:lluno, Bologna, Brescia, Crc:mona, Ferran, Firc:nze, Farll, Genova, 
Gorizia, Grosseta, La  Spczia,  Livoma, Lucca, Massa-Carran, Milano, Novan, Padova,  P~via, Pm~gia, Pcuro e 
Urbina,  Piacem:a,  Pisa,  Pordcnane,  !Uvenna,  Rieti,  Roma,  Rovigo,  Savona,  Siena, il'emi, Torino,  Trc:nro, 
Trieste,  Udine,  Valle  d'  Aosta,  Varc:se,  Venezia,  Viurbo ;  ~  -~  .. 
Zone  assistite  neUe  province  di  Como,  Pistoia, Tn:viso,  Vcrulli ('). 
LUXEMBOURG 
NEDERLAND 
Grbirtkn  1/QStgosuld door tk Commiuie voor dt Regionait Onrwikkelingsprogrammtn"ng: Agglomeratie, 
Haarlem,  Alkmaar  en  omgeving.  Arnhem/Nijmcgcn,  Delfzijl  en  amgeving.  IJmond,  Kop  van  Noord-
Holland, Middcn-Noord-Bnbanl, Noord-Friesland, Oost-Groningcn, Twente,  Zuidoliikc !Jnclmeerpolden, 
Zaansrn:ck,  Zuid-Limburg.  Zuidoost-Orcnthc; Zuidoo•t-Friesland, Zuidwc5t·Friesland.  In  Zuidoost-Noord-
Brabant  de  tcxtidzonc  Hclmond. 
UNITED  KINGDOM 
Co•mliu/Jocal  aulhorilJ arecs: Central,  Cheshire,  Cleveland,  Clwyd,  Cornwall,. Dumfries  and  Galloway, 
Durhatn, Dylcd, Fife, Greater Manchester, Gwen!, Gwynedd  Hereford  and  Worcc5Ur,  Highlands,  Humber-
side, Isle of Wight. Lane-shire, Mcneysidc, Mid Glamorgan, Northumberland, Nottinghamshirc:, Salop, South 
Glamorgan,  South  Yorkshire,  Stallordshire,  Strathclyde, Tayside,  Tyne  and  Wear,  West  Glamorgan,  West 
Midl•nds,  West  York5hi«; 
Trallli·IO·work·artas: Workington  (Cumbria~ Coalville  (Lcicester.<hirc),  Corby  (Narthampwnshirc), Stun-
thorpe  (Lincolnshite). 
(')  - Comitoto  intcrministctiale  p<r  il  coo"rdinomentc  della  politi~•  industriale,  delibenzione  dd 27.  J. 
1~80, Gazzena  utficiak  della  R•pubblk•  italian•  n.  104  del  16.  ol.  1980,  p>g.  3386,  pag.  3390. 
Decreta  n.  902  dd  G.  11.  I 976.  Gan<tc..  ullici>le  del  I 1.  1.  1977. 